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New Year. 

Now let us rnisA our voices 
In prnyer, nnd let rejoice us 
In God who strength from hetwen 
Unto our life hath given. 

The strenm of years is flowing, 
And we nre onwnrd going, 
From old to new surviving, 
And by His mercy thriving. 

In woe we often languish, 
And 1,nss through times of anguish, 
When fearful war nbouudeth 
And drend this earth surroundeth. 

.A. faithful mother keepeth 
,vatch, while her infant sleepeth, 
And all its grief assuageth, 
,vhcn angry tempest rngeth: 

Thus God His children shieldeth 
And full protection yieldeth; 
,vhen need nnd woe distress them, 
His loving nrms caress them .. 

In vnin is all our doing, 
The labor- we're pursuing 
In our hands pros1>ers never, 
Unless God wntcheth ever. 

,ve praise Thy mercies gaily, 
Which Thou renewest daily; 
To Thee, our strong defender 
From grief, our thanks we render. 

0 God of mercy, hear us; 
Our Father, be Thou near us; 
'Mid crosses nnd in sadness 
Be Thou our fount of gladness. 

To nll that bow before Thee 
And £or Thy grace implore Theo, 
Do grnnt Thy benediction 
And patience in nfllictibn. 

With richest blessings r.rown us; 
In all our ways, Lord; own us; 
Give grace, who grace bestowest, 
To all, e'en to the lowest. 

0£ all forlorn be father, 
And nil the strayed ahecp gather, 
And of the poor and needy 
Be Thou the succor speedy. 

Grnnt help to all afflicted, 
And to all souls dejected, 
By melancholy haunted, 
~ay cheerful thoughts be granted. 

All cnrthly gifts excelling, 
Thy Holy Ghost indwelling 
Gi\'c us, to mnkc us glorious 
And lead to Thee victorious. 

All this Thy band bcstoweth, 
0 Life, whence our life floweth; 
To me and nil believers 
Grant, Lord, these New Yenr's fayors. 

( Paul Gerhardt.) . .. -.. 
New Year's Message. 

may be the Inst year of your life? And what 
then? 

You may say, "'Veil, I'll make up my mind 
to do better in the new year." Now, suppose 
you could do better, what then about those sins 
of the past? They are recorded in God's Book 
of Omniscience, and your better life cannot blot 
them out. But the trouble is, I tell you, you 
cannot do better by your own strength. Those 
good resolutions are easily taken on New Year's 
day, but they arc very soon forgotten. Dr. 
Luther well says: "The way to hell is paved 

We know no better New Year's message for with good resolutions." Do you not know that 
our renders than that which is found in Luke you are a sinner by nahire, "dead in trespasses 
2, 21.: "When eight days were accomplished and sin"? Do you think you cun change that 
for the circumcising of the child, H'u name was sinful, corrupt nature of yours by dropping 
r.alled JESUS." Do you know what that nnme this or that bad habit, by leading an outwardly 
Jesus means? It means Saviour. This · we decent life? ·Yo can never do it. And re
plainly see from Matthew 1, 21., where the member you can satisfy God only by being per
angel, speaking of the virgin Mary's child, says fectly holy. God says, "Ye shall be holy: for 
to Joseph: "Thou shalt call his name JESus; I the Lord your God am holy." 
for He sliall save H~ people from tlwir 1ti11a." You may now ask, "'Vhat then shall I do?" 

Now, this ml\y seem a queer New Year's Oh, let me tell you the sweet New Year's mes
mes.c;age to some of our readers; but it surely sage: "His name was called JESUs!" ,vhy 
should be a welcome message to all that wish wns His name calJed JESus? The angel tells 
to have a happy New Year. For without this us the reason why. '1e says, "Thou shalt call 
Child Jesus, without this Saviour there can he His name JESUS; for Ho $/uzll aa1,-e Hia peop~ 
no true happiness. Those that try to find hap- from their sins." Your good resolutions were 
piness in the riches and joys of this ,vorld know not called Jesus, for they cannot save you. 
not what true happiness is. In the time of Your own righteousne..qs and your own good 
need, in the gloomy do.ye of sickness and sor- works ,vere not ~lled Jesus, for they cannot 
row and in the dark hour of death their treas• save you. But HE, the Son of God and Mary's 
ures will fail them. Yes, the new year into Son, was called JESus; "for HE shall eave His 
which they go forth so merrily, may be their peopl~ from their sins." And, uh rejoice! He 
last year upon earth, and if ·they die without is not only 11amecl Saviour, but He really ia the 
the Saviour, they go into eternity with the load Saviour. He has accomplished the work of 
of their sins upon them, and those sins of the our snlvation. He wns "made under the law" 
past years of their lives will rise up in judgment and in our stead fulfilled that law of God per
agninst them, and on account of ~hose sins the fectly. Our sins were punished in Him, and 
wroth of ajust and holy God will cn.'!t them in Him "we BA.VE redemption tl,,rough Hia 
into eternal misery. Oh, dear reader, I wish blood, the forgiveue..qs of sins, according to the 
you a lwppy New Year, and I therefore tell you riches of His grace" (Eph. 1, 7.). It is for us 
that Jesus only can rend~r the new year !mppy. to accept through fnith the forgiveness of sina 
Looking bnck on tho past years, you will find which is brought to ua in the Gospel. 

h b 
"UY many sins you have offended Rejoice then in the name JESusl It is the 

t at Y m,. ' · I • b 1 
G d 

•h las shown so many mercies unto you sweetest of nll names. t lS a ottom ess sea of 
o,~o 1 dl !Th all ... ' d t d"Y Will vou now enter the new mercy nu uve row your ama into it 

from ny O .. • ., h ·11 • k d d" f1 I . h 11 those sins and with the wrath of and t ey w1 sm llll U!appear orever 
year wit a ? Can you then expect any true What a happy ne,v year you will then ha,·el 
God ~pon yo~ • u not know that this ye.ar The name of JESUS will brighten all the days, 
4appmess? o ) o 

I 
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even the darkest dnys of the coming year. It 
is true, you know not what shall befall you in 
the days to come; God only knows. But by 
faith in jesus that God is your loving Fnther, 
and you nre His belov_ed child. Whatever HE 
@ends you must be for your own good. He 
mRketh all things work together for good to 
them thnt love Him. Come what may then, you 
arc safe, while you belie\'e in that Child of Bethle
hem; for"BisnamewascalledJESUs", SAVIOUR! 
In po,•erty, and in sickness, nnd in sorrow, nod 
in death put your trust in Him; fo.r He says: 
"I wi1I 11evcr leave thee, nor forsake thee." 

fee~ with a bright sky overhead; and then nnd his church 1111 a11tichrist·ian church we will 
think of the few, the very few, who travel on here mention only this one: "We hold that the 
until they come to 80, cnre-worn, disappointed, Pope is the Antichrist because he forbids the 
wc.'lk, and weary. Co~pared w"ith eternity our lay-members of his church to read the Holy 
time between 18 and 80 is .Jike a flnsh of light- Bible in their mother tongue." 
ening, like n. tick of the clock; and yet, young Knowledge is necessary to religion ; "If ye 
man nnd young ·woman, you will find mnny n know these things (says our Saviour), liappy are 
thorn among the flowers, nnd the sky will often ye if ye do them." ,ve must first L-now God, 
be clouded, and ther,e will be many trials nncl before we can worship Him; and first under
sorrows to pa..i::s through, which will make the stand what is His will, before we cnn do it. 
days and the ,veeks S(lem so long, oh, so long! And as knowledge in general is necessary to 
What does the Bible i:ny? It says, " The days religion, so more particularly the knowledge of 
of our years are three.score years nnd ten; and the Holy Scriptures is necessary to our eternal 

Wit.b Him you cannot be alone, if by reason of strength they be fourscore (that salvation; because the Holy Scriptures are the 
You cannot be forgot; · is 80] years, yet is their strength labor and sor- great and standing revelation of God to man-
Though friends are changing one by one, row." (Psalm 90, 10.) kind, wherein the nature of God ancl His will 
Your Sa\'iour cbnngeth not. Now, what nre we to learn from this lesson concerning our duty, and the terms and con-

The hour is coming when all things must on 1-8-8-0? Let us learn to pray to God from ditions of our eterual happiness in another 
fade, and when you must part with nll. That the depth of our hearts: "So teach us to num- world are FULLY and PLAINLY declared to us. 
hour may come in the new year. But cling to ber our days, tlmt we· mny apply our hearts Our Saviour says to ALL Christians at all 
Him whose "name wns called JESus." He unto wisdom." (Psalm 90, 12.) We nre trav- times: "Search the Scriptures"-and then 
will go ,rith you through the black currents of elers on our wn.y to eternity. Oh, how foolish ndds the reason why-"for in them ye think ye 
death's stream, and will take you up to lie.wen is it for men to go on in sin and wickedness, to have eternal life: and they are tl1ey which 
and mnke you sit together with Him in seek their peace and their joys in the passing testify of me." (John 5, 39.) Tltcrc, says our 
heavenly places forever; for "Bis name was things of this world, whilst the solemn tolling SM•iour, (our fruc Christ-who certainly knows 
called JESus'', SA.,•1oun! The new year will of the bell of Time tells them thnt another year better than the "Antichrist'') there, namely: in 
then be the happiest year of your life; nncl is gone which brings them nearer to the gra,re the Holy Script.urea you will find testimony of 
wearing the golden crown, and t(?uching with and to judgment! Such men do not apply their my doctrine; there you must lenm to "know 
joyous fingers the strings of golden harps, you hearts unto wisdom. Oh, may the passing what is tl1e will of_ my heavenly Father, and 
will sing praises to that name above nil names, days of our lives teach us that the day comes fliere you will receive everlasting life. The 
to that s,veetest of all names -JESus! · nearer when we, too, m_ust pass away, out of Holy Scriptures are the word of God. 'What 

,,Jesus is the Nnme we treasure, 
Name beyond what words can tell; 
Name of gladness, Name of ple11Sure, 
S~iving us from sin and hell." 

And now tell me, dear reader, could I, in 
wishing you a liappy New Year, bring you n 
better New Year's message than this: "His 
name was called JESUs"? Surely not! ~ 
I again wish you a happy, a happy New Year 
in Him whose name was called JESus! 

. ··-·· .. 
i-8-8-0. 

time into eternity I And may we on every clay of title cnn there be of gri;ater value? "The 
the year be prepared for the hour of our death Lord hath spoken by them, they cntne not by 
by true faith in our dear Saviour, in whom we the will of men, but lioly men of God spnkc ns 
have forgiveness .of nll our sius nod life ever- tl1ey were moved by the Holy Ghost" (2 Pet. 
lnsting! Thus we apply our hearts unto wis- 1, 20.). From wlience cnn we learn the wiJJ of 
dom, and the be)] of Time, which tells us tlmt God so well as from God Himself? 
another year is gone, will have n. merry ring Should not every mnn be acquainted with 
for us, filling our hearts with joy. It t.ens us that ,vhich alone can perfectly tell liim what 
that we are nearer to our home above, where he must believe and what lie must do in order 
death and the grave cast no shadow, wliere to be saved? Now, den.r render, wlmt are t.he 
the · flowers of heavenly joy bloom foreve1·, priests, bishops, cardinals nnd pope cloiug who 
where the sky is never clouded, wliere 'labor keep men in ignorance of religion, and take 
and sorrow' are never known. May we all ns n.wny from the people so excelleut nod neces-

--- true believers in Jesus live day by dny, as if sary n. menus of divine knowledge as the Holy_ 
How swiftly time passes by I We have we /mew that we would enter that glory before Scriptures are? Our Saviour says: "they are 

hardly got used to writing 1879 at the bend of the close of the year 1-8-8-0! taking nwny the KEY of knowledge", nod shut-
our letters, when we are alre_ndy called-upon to • .. - ., • ting the kingdom of heaven against men"-
exchange it for 1880. How many joys and Search the Scriptures! they nre starving the people in tnking from 
how many sorrows hnve come to us during the ___ them tlte true manna-the brend which came 

. flight of those past twelve months I How ma.ny "\Voe unto you, scribes nnd Ph11rlsees, down from henven-the so.vo1· of Jife unto life. 
b hypocrites! for ye shut n1> the klngtlom 

little ones have died efore they were 1 year ofhcnven 11gnlnst men: fol" ye nelllier go Jesus Christ denounces n terrible woe agninst 
h d. d be In yourseh•c.s, neither sull"er ye them tlmt old! How many ave 1e tween I .and 8, arccnterlngtogoln. " lllntth. 23, 13. the teachers of the Jewish church, though they 

and 8 and 18, and 18 nnd 801 Ahl those II. did not proceed so far as to deprive men of the 
graves, short os they are, are long enough to Surely one of the objects of the "Lutheran Holy Scriptures, ·but only of the right knowl-
cast n shadow on the path of our earthly jour- Pioneer" is, to provide nmonthly and·populnrly edge n.ncl unclerstnncling of them. Even this is o. 
ney, as millions of sorrowing ~earts can tell. conducted periodical, in which the great salva- horrible impiety, t.o lend men int~ n. false sense 
Surely, "we fly away", and "as for man, his tion might be declared, nnd Bible principles nnd nndfalsc interpretation of Scripture, but n.11roCB 
days are as grass; ~ a flower of the field, so he ·duties illustrated and enforced. 'fbus it will GREATER it is to Jm·bid them tlie reading
flourisheth; for the wind passeth over it, nnd perhaps not be of little importance, if our the searching of Scripture-as is done hy the 
it is gone; and the place thereof sho.11 know it "Lutheran· Pioneer" ,vill give to its renders the teachers of the Rom.ish church. 'fhis is to stop 
no more." But "blessed are the dead which precise position of the Roman Catholic Church knowledge at the very hencl of the fountain. 
die in the Loni from henceforth; they may rest with reg_nrd to the reading of the Bible by the Cnn there be o. greater crime than to rob men 
from their labors." people.-In our first article (in the October of the Word of God-than to lock up the ~oly 

Divide the figures in1? t~o, and think of ~h!3 nu~~r) we so.id that the Pope is the "Ant~ Scriptures from the people? I Can any ~e 
many that start on their JOumey at 18, with chri-st • Among the many proofs which go to ma.n really think that God should send tlus 
hopeful hearts, with flowers blooming at their show that the Pope at Rome is the Antichri~t great light of His ,vord into the world for the 

-, 
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priests and bishops to hide it under n bushel?! 
Should this light not rather be set up to the 
greatest advantage for the enlightening of the 
world? 

St. Paul tells us, that "whatsoever things 
were written, were written for our learning, 
that we through patience nud comfort of the 
Scriptm-es might have hope", Rom. 15, 4. All 
that is written in the \Vord of God is not written 
for angels-or merely for popes nnd priests
but for the sons of men, for you-for me-for 
us alJ, and for our instruction, that by them 
we may receive strength and comfort in all ad
versities nnd have hope of the life to come. 
And again St,. Paul tells us (2 Tim. 3, 16.), 
that "all Scriptme is given by inspiration of 
God; aud· is p1·ofitable for doctrine, for repi-oof, 
for correction, for instruction in righteousness." 
There is no sentence, no clause, no word, no 
syllnble, no letter, but it is written for your in
struction ; there is not one jot, but it is sealed 
with the blood of the Lamb. Our imagina
tions are idle, our thoughts are vain; but there 
is no idleness, no vanity in the \Vord of God
and consequently no reason iu the worlcl, why 
the Antichrist-the Pope at Rome, should rob 
the people of the Holy Scriptures, or any pni·t 
thereof. Surely the Bible wns designed to be 
"a light to every nge", and to EVERY mnn, and 
it has been tmnslnted into nll the languages 
spoken, so that ALL might rend in tl1ei1· own 
tongue the wonderful works of God, and be able, 
through faith, to find the way of salvation and 
eternal life. A1id now remember, dear render , 
of the Bible, which is the book of books-which 
is a. sta1· without :~speck; a sun without a blot; 
a vein of pure gold; a light without darkness; 
a moon. without its paleness; a .glory without n. 
dimness-of this book the "infallible" (? ! ?) 
teachers of tl1e Romish church say, it is NOT a 
book for the people, consequently must not
yea dare not be rend by nll.-All the popes, 
especi:illy for the fast 700 years, have either dis
couraged or prohibited the people from rending 
the Bible in their mother tongue. Among the 
great number we win here mention a few: 

searching of the Holy Scriptures ii; giviug that 
which is 'holy unto the clogs, ancl casting the 
pearls before the swine.'-' Indeed, the Holy 
Scriptures are 'holy'-nnd are 'pearls', but the 
people nre not 'dogs'-nre uot 'swine'. Much 
more could be said to show the settled oppo
sitio'!, of the Pope nnd his ns.sociates to the 
rending of the ·word of God by the people, but 
this may suffice. 

our churches alone, but to our hearts, with 
l,nnds purer noel stronger thnn gold, noel allow 
no enemy-no pope-no bishop or priest to rob 
us of it or any part of it, so that we and our 
children may have it as our guardian and our 
jo.r. forever. c. F. ODE. 

Our blessed Snviour exhorts ALL to "search 
the Scriptures"-St. Pnul charges all Christians 
that the \Vorel of God should " dwell richly in 
them " - -nnd the Fathers of the church, as 
St. Chrysostom, St. A ugustine, Jerome, Cle
mens, Irenaeus and others do most frequently 
noel earnestly recommend to the people the 
rending and study of the Scriptures; but the 
most unholy autichristian popes at Rome hnve 
said and clo sny to the people up to this day : 
you must not search the Scriptures-the Script
ures are ,wt for the people." 

CLEMENS, one of the Fathers of the church, 
says : "The word of Goel is hid from no man; it 
is a light common unto. all men";-lR.Ei..AEUS 
says: " The Scriptures are plain, and without 
cloubt.fulness, and may be read noel heard by 
nil men"; CanYSOSTO:'tI calls upon the people 
to rend and hear the Scriptures: "Hear me, ye 
men of the world; get ye the Bible, that most 
wholesome remedy for the soul- - -get nt 
least , the New Testament, St. Paul's Epistles, 
the Gospels, and the Acts that THEY may be 
your .continual and earnest teachers." And 
agnin : "Hearken not to the Word only he1·e 
in the church, but also nt home; let the hus
band with the wife, · 1et the father . with the 
child, tnlk together of these matters- - -
nnd would God they (the people) would begin 
this good custom." . OnrGEN' says: "\Yo.uld to 
God we would all clo as it is written, •Search 
the Scriptures.'" ST. JEROME says, in ex
pounding the words of the Apostle,. "let the 
word of Christ dwell in you plenteously": 
"Here we are taught, that the lay-people ought 
to have the word of God, not only sufficiently, 
but also in nbund1u1ce, and to teach and counsel 
one an<;>ther."-ST. AuouSTlNE says: "Al
mighty God, in the Scriptures, speaks as a fn
mili:u- f1·iend, without distinction, unto the 
hearts both of the learned ancl of the un
learned." 

Ah! may the God of the Bible· be with us as 
He was with our fathers, and by His Spirit in
spire us with a deeper re,·erence and n holier 
love for that \Vord which is our salvntion nncl 
eternal life! Remember, the Scripture of God 
is like an apothecary's shop, full of medicines 
of vnrious sorts, that euery ,nan mny there 
choose n. convenient medicine for his disease. 
There are salves and ointments to cure nll mal
uclies. Whosoe,·er cannot be cure<l by tl1e 
worcl of God, his clitiease is grown despemte 
and pnst cure. • ,v e nre told that the hent~en 

Story of Old Nancy, 
or, 

Going to the Golden City. 

Lame and old, lame and old, 
She lived alone in a mucl-bnilt cot: 

Walls and windows let in the cold; 
Desolnte, desolate seem'cl her lot. 

Food in winter was hard to win, 
Fuel to warm her harder still; 

She hacl buried her last of kith and kin; 
She was poor and lonely, and old and ill. 

Never a fire in her tiny grnte 
Ha.cl shone to-day ,Yith its feeble spark: 

The sun was setting in pomp and state
Setting, to leave her alone and dark. 

'l'hat setting sun of God's own day 
Had seen her bow at His feet in prayer; 

The Lord's day service, so far away, 
Thon~b lo,•~d as ever, she could not share. 

But she knelt on the rough, uneven floor, 
And bent her cheek on the broken bed; 

And want ancl weakness were felt no more, 
For tears of joy were the tears she shed. 

"0 Father in heaven, Thy love ha& been 
Ever around me in weal and woe: 

I thank Thee for all that my eyes hnve seen 
Qi all Thy faithfulness here below. 

I tl1:mk the Gre.'lt Shepherd that follow'd me 
And brought me home to his happy fold; 

Ancl has kept me there when, willfully, 
· I else had left it, ob, times untold! 

"And day after day Thy spirit's grace 
Hns led me on with unwearied love, 

And now I soon shall behold Thy face 
In the happy home of Thy saints above. 

"Father in he.'\Ven, be wit.11 me still I 
Jesus, my Saviour, oh, quickly come I 

Thy bloocl hus washed each stain of ill, 
.And benr me speedily, s.'lfely home!" 

The sun has set) the day now ends, 
And sleep and darkness come on the earth

Sleep which a sweet oblivion lends 
Alike to the children of grief and mirth. 

The widow slept; and while her eyes 
,v ere closed in tilumber a dream she dream'd, 

Filling her soul with sweet surprise; 
So strange ancl yet so tn1e it seem'd. 

,vhen morning dnwns, and the widow w~kea, 
"It could only btwe been a dream", she cried, 

"How swift 11, journey the spirit takes! 
I thought at first I hall surely died." 

Her scanty store for a scanty meal 
· She cnrried in to a neighbor's near: 
"I shol!ld like the wam1th of your fire to feel, 

And to ent my mo~l i11 comfori here." 

Grego1·y the Scuentl1r-.Innocc11z the Thircl,-P i:11s 
tl1~ Fom·th-(Jregory the Ninth-(Jregoty the 
Thi1·teenth-Sixtus the Pifth-Cleme11s the .Eiglith 
-Cl,emeiui the Eleuenth-Pi11s the Sixth. 'fhe 
popes of our present 19th century have clone 
the same thing, namely, told the people that 
the Bible is a dnngerous book in the hnnds of a 
laymnn-and have frequently damned and 
cursed all Protestant Bible-Societies, for in
stance Pope Pitts the Scuenth (1816)-Leo the 
'l'welfl-h (1824)-Gregory the Si:d.er.ntli ( 1832) 
and Pit~ the Ninth, the most unholy fat.her, 
who has, more than once, clenouncecl the spread 
of Protestant Bibles, nnd who classed the Bible
Societies with socialism, communism, nncl secret 
societies; yea, Pius IX., this ve1·y fallible Pope, 
even dared to call the Bible-S(\cieties "rESTs" 
of the country.-

CA. certtiin Cardinal of the Roman Catholic 
hurch by the nnme of Hosuis once said: "To 

l>Cl"lllit the lnity (the people) the ~nding and 

used to bind their gods to the tempels by chams 
of gold, lest they should remove or nn enemy 
should carry them nway-so let us,. denr rend
ers, bind tl1is precious book, the Bible, not to 

"Ay, ay, ~-owe in; t.here is always room, 
.And put thy chair in the old man's nook, 

Ancl tell him something to chase his gloom; 
Out of thy l'n\'orite, holy Book. "" 

I 



"Thou hast a scanty brc:ikfust." "Nny, 
It is enough", she quickly cried. 

"The promise fails not irnm day to day, 
• I know my Father will still provide. 

"And if so be He should wnnt me home, 
It is n token that's e.'lllily read : 

,nonover He me:ins to bid mo come, 
And not before, He will stop the bread." 

"You're happy, Nancy?" "A.y, ny", she cried; 
"And so would \"'OU if you were mo. 

There's never a si~ner for whom Christ died 
Whose liie on e:irth should unhappy be. 

"And yestemight I was dreaming, too, 
A hnppy dream you would like to hear; 

A dream, I know, which is mostly true: 
I wish the end m:ght be true and near. 

"I thought I stood by a rh•er side; 
And far awa,· on the ot.her shore 

Was the golde~ city, its gates flung wide: 
But there was no one to take me o'er. 

"I saw the 'shining ones' in the street; 
I heard their ha~trings music pour; 

I saw them waiting my soul to greet: 
But there was no one to take me o'er. 

''I thought I saw where the Saviour's·throne 
Shone in the midst of that city fair: 

Oh, how I longed to be up and gone! 
And suridenly, suddenly I ~as th~rel" 

She censed; and after a pause they said, 
"And what did you see in that city fair?" 

No answer. The spirit to hea\'en had fled: 
Suddenly, suddenly she was there. 

(Sdet:l~tl.) -·-· -
The Life of Dr. Martin Luther. 

X. 
LUTHER CALLED ro W 01W.S. 

In the year 1521 the new Emperor Charles V. 
held his first Diet in the city of ,v orms. What 
is a Diet? A Diet is a convention of princes 
and others held for the purpose of discussing 
the affairs of the empire. Luther was ordered 
to appear at this Diet, or cc,nvention. His 
mends tried to keep him from going there, 
fearing that his enemies would put him to death 
as they had put others to death that had 
preached the Gospel. Luther, however, put 
his trust in God and was not afraid of men; for 
he knew that be had written and preached 
nothing but God's truth. He said he woulJ go 
and appear in the name of the Lord, even "if 
his enemies built a fire which should extend 
from Wittenberg to Worms and reach to the 
heavens." After taking leave of his friends, 
he stepped into his carriage, and started on his 
journey from ,vittenberg. The streets were 
thronged with people, who, in bidding their be
loved Luther farewell, wept t.ears of afi'ection; 
for they greatly f~ that they would never 
eee his face again. His journey was like the 
march of a beloved prince who is going out to 
eome great battle for his people. At runny a 
place, through which he ~d, . the people 
came in crowds to see him, and be at different 
times preached the Goepel to largo congre
gatio111. He did not speak to them about his 
own peraon, or about the danger he waa in, or 

about ihe Diet; but he told them the way to 
heaven, he told them how sinners can be s:wed 
by faith in the S.'lViour. 

\Vhen he cnme near the city of '\\T orms, he 
got a letter from a dcnr frir.nd of his, enrnestly 
,varning him not to go into. the city. But 
Luther said, "If there were at Worms as many 
devils as tbere are tiles on the roofs, yet would 
I go in." .And be did go in. 

On the morning of the 16th of .April, 1521, 
Luther entered the city of Worms in an open 
carriage. l\Iore thnn t,vo thousand people 
followed him to his lodging<1 nt the German 
Hotel, and during the day many noblemen 
came to see him, one of whom said to him as he 
left: "If you are in the right, Doctor, God 
help you!" 

On the next day, early in the morning, the 
.Marshal of the Empire came to Luther and in
formed bim, by command of the Emperor, thnt 
be should appear at the Diet at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, to ans,ver such questions as might be 
put to him. So the hour was near nt hand 
,vheo the faithful witne..~ of Jesus Christ must 
appear before the mighty of the earth. But 
Luther did not put his trust in men, he leaned 
alone upon God, and before lea,•ing his hotel 
be sought God's help in a long and fervent 
prayer, o. part of which is as follows: 

"0 God, 0 Thou my God, do Thou stand by 
me and support me against all the reason and 
,visdom of the world; Thou must do it, Thou 
alone. It is not my cause, not mine, but Thine. 
Truly, I too would prefer happy, quiet days 
and an undisturbed life. But the cause is 
Thine, 0 Lord, and it is righteous forever. 
Support Thou me; I confide not in men, b~t 
in Thee, Thou faithful, eternal God. All 1s 
vanity and trifling; the flesh, and all thnt 
savors of the flesh is deceitful. 0 God, my 
God, dost Thou not benr, my God? Art Thou 
dead? No, Thou canst not die; Tbou only 
hidest Thyself. Hast Thou chosen me for tbis, 
as I am sure Thou hast, then do Thou direct 
all; for I never, in all my life, thought or in• 

" N ever." 
l ,, 

"I will never lc.·we thee, nor forsake t ice. 
(Hehr. 13, 5.) Let every believer grasp these 
words nud ~tore them up in his heart. Keep 

' h · our them ready, aud bnve them fres m Y 
memory; you will wnnt them oftentimes. 

"Never I" Thnt word is of more worth tbno 
gold. Cling to it ns a drowning man clings to 
n rope. Grasp it firmly, as a soldier nttnck_ed 
on all sides grasps his sword. Christ bns said, 
nod He will stnnd to it, "l will never leave 
thee." . 

"Never!" Though your hen.rt· be often ~amt, 
and you are sick of self, nod yol~r m~ny _fn1lur~s 
and infirmit.ies-even then this pronnse wall 
not fail. 

".Never!" Though the devil whispers, "l 
shall hnve you nt In.st; yet n little time, and 
your faith will fail, nnd you will be mine." 
E\'en then the word of Christ will stand. 

"Ncuerl" Should the cold chill of death 
creep o,•er you, and friends cnn do no more, 
and you are starting on that journey_ fro~ 
which there is no return-even then Clmst wall 
not forsake you. 

"Never I" When the day of judgment comes, 
nod the dead nre rising from their graves, nnd 
the books are opened, and eternity is beginning
even then the promise will bear nil your weight; 
Christ will not lenve His hold on your soul. 

"Never/" Oh, then, believing render, trust 
in the Lord for ever; for He sn.ys, "l will 
never leave you." Lean back all your weight 
upon Him; do not be afmid. Glory in His 
promise. Rejoice in the strength of your con
solation. You may say boldly, "The Lord is 
my Helper, I will not fear."-&l.ected. 

• I - I • 

"IF one has served thee, tell the deed to 
many; bast thou served many, tell it not to 
any." 
- -============ 

Our Critic's Corner. 

tended to be opposed to such great lords. Do LUTHER AND INFANT BAPTISM.-'l'lm SACRA-
h f MENT OF THE ALTAR, OR THE LORD'S Thou, then, my God, assist me in t e name o SUPPER. 

Thy beloved 5?n, Jesus Chriat, who shall be These two smnll, but vnlunble Trncts, published 
my shield and protection, yea my strong for- bv Rev. F. W. Weiskotten, Bethlehem, Pn .• contain 
tress, through the power of Thy Holy Spirit. true Lutheran or scriptural doctrine about the two 

Sncraments of the New Testnment. The first gives, 
Come, come, my God I I nm ready, even to jn Luther's own clear and direct words, t-he answer 

1.,... • ti rk J mb For to the false assertion of the Baptists of olden and 
lay down my 11e, pnllen Y •1 ~ a ~ · · modern times, thnt Luther, the great Reformer, 
the cause is righteous, and it 1s Tbme, and I ngrees with them regnrding Infant Baptism. We 
will never separate myself from Thee. T~,e fear verv much, they will hardly like the answer 

• 1 h II t 11 l!ivcn; liut they should at least, nfter huving rend 
world with all its fienclish mag it 8 n. s 1 ft, acknowledge. that father Luther is not of their 
lMve 'my conscience untrammelled. And if belief. Tho tn1cts contain 8 pages 12mo, and mny 

· h h I be.had, by nddressing the publisher, nt 50 cents per 
my body, Thy creature, should peris , t e so~ JOO co))ics. The second pamphlet, for snle by tho 
is Thine it belongs to Thee, and will remam same publisher at 40 cents per 100 copies, gives 

' God h l I Amen'' on its 4 t>ngcs 12mo n short, but clear statement of 
Thine forever. Amen. e P me · the bibhcul doctrine re&))eCting the Lord's Supper 

"A CmuSTIAN, being only a ~raveller through 
this world, must expect a traveller's fare-bad 
roads sometimes, bad weather and bad acco~
modation • but since his J. ourney is short and his , . 
city is heaven all his uctions, suffenngs, pray-, ,, 
ers and conversation turn that way. 

o\'er ugainst the Romanists nnd their superst.ition, 
nnd the Reformed Sects nnd their rntio1inl unbelief. 
We do not think it udvisnble, though, to call Bread 
nnd Wine tho enrthen ve11elll, tolierein tho Body 
anri Blood of Christ is contained. The phrase 
savurs of impnnntion, though, of course, it is not 
intenderi to mean thi11, ancl must not nece8811rily he 
so understood. cmT1c. 

Print or tbo Luth. Concordia Publlsblug llouse. 
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Presentation in the Temple. 
Luke 2, 22-32. 

Light of ihe Gentile nations, 
Tby people's joy and love! 
Drawn by Thy Spirit hither 
We gladly come to prove 
Thy presence in Thy temple, 
And wnit with earnest mind, 
As Simeon once had waited 
His Saviour God to find. 

Yes, Lord, Thy servants meet Thee, 
Even now, in every place 
,vhere 'l'hy true Word hath promised 
That they should see Thy face. 
Thou yet wilt gently grant us, 
,vho gather round Thee here, 
In faith 's strong nrms to bear Thee, 
As once thnt nged seer. 

Be 'l'hou our joy, our brightness, 
That shines 'mid pain nnrl loss, 
Our Sun in t imes of terror, 
The glory round our cross: 
A glow in sinking spirits, 
A sunbeam in distress, 
Physician, friend in sickness, 
In death our happiness. 

Let us, 0 Lord, be faithful 
,vith Simeon to the end, 
That so his dying song may 

• From nil our hearts ascend: 
"0 Lord, let now Thy servant 
Depart in pence for aye, 
Since I have seen my Saviour, 
Have here beheld His day." 

:My Saviour, I behold Thee 
Now with the eye of fnith: 
No foe of '£bee can rob mo, 
Though bitter words he saith. 

. Within Thy henrt abiding, 
As Thou dost dwell in me, 
No pain, no death hns terrors 
To part my soul from Thee! 

(John Franck.) . ··-... 
None other Name. 

The Christmas tidings told us that the Child 
of Bethlehem was born as the Saviour of all 

• rple; and from the New Year's Message we 
h~ed. that the name of' that Child of Bethle
.;;:- was called Jesus, because He would save 

people from their sins; and when Christ, 

ns we rend in Luke 2, 22-32., was presented 
in the temple, old Simeon took the child "up· 
in his arms, ancl blessecl God, nnd said, Lord, 
now lettest thou thy servant depart in pence, 
according to thy word; for mine eyes have 
seen thy salvation, which thou hast prepared 
before the face of all people, a light to lighten 
the Gentiles, nncl the glory of thy people Israel." 
Old Simeon found his pence nnd hope of salvn-

will be lost nnd damned for all eternity. Oh, 
then, believe in Jesus! "Neither is there salva
tion in .. !ly other: for :there is none other name 
under henven given among men, whereby we 
must be sa.ved" (Acts 4, 12.). 

Search the Scriptures ! 

"Lct the WORD OP CllB15T dwell ID 
tiou only in Jesus, the Saviour of sinners. you mcui.,r In all wisdom; teaching and 

admonishing one another in psalms and 
And the Bible teaches us nil the way through hymnso.nd st>iritua.lsongs, s1Dgingwltb 

S!llCC In your hcarta to the Lord.•• 
that we can be saved only by faith in this {COlosslRns 3, 10.) 

Saviour; there is no other wny to heaven. ill. 
Christ H imself says, "l nm the way, and the "Incline your ear and hearken." These are 
truth, nncl the life: no man cometh to the words which have stood the test of judgment 
Father, but by ,nc" (John 14, 6.). 'What n of eighteen hundred yenrs ·and more-words 
fearful sin are those guilty of who teach tlmt uttered by Him in whose mouth was found no 
men may be saved in some other way! . The guile-no falsehood. In these words, with 
Bible knows nothing of the way to heaven holy, earnest and solemn greeting, he invites 
which is taught in the pope's church. The us to n fenst, a Bible feast, that we may cele
Bible does not tench salvation by works, or by brnte nnd enjoy it.-Denr reader, you have a 
the virgin Mary, or by the saints. That is the Bible in your house. A poor hou...~, indeed, it 
pope's way to "purgatory", but it is not the would be in which no Bible could be found.
Bible-way t,9 heaven. Well, but do you know wh11.t is contn.ined in 

There nre so-called Protestants, however, that your Bihle? Do you know, that in your Bible 
are guilty of the same fearful sin. For example, you have an incomparable treasure-better 
at a late re-union of soldiers a "minister of "than thousands of gold nnd silver"-a treasure 
Christ" offered a prayer in which he said that that cannot perish by ren..llOn of rust or by the 
"nil the comrades that died upon the battle- moth? "Give me", said a New Zealnnder to 
field for their country have entered the celestial a missionary, "a flint with which I may shoot 
fielcls of eternal glory abo,·e." Now, this is all the wicked spirit" :-he wnnted the Bible. 
sentimental nonsense and poetical bosh. If it "Present me. with a comp1188", said another, 
were true, it would prove the Bible to be a "that I may steer aright" :-he nlso meant the 
fraud, and the life and death of Christ a farce. Bible. Ob, how these heathens put to shame, 
People may honor patriotism, but patriotism is and judge and condemn, the blindness of thou
no door to heaven. Christ, and Christ only is sands of Christians! Alas I by how many 
the door to hea,•en. Those that believe iu thousands of Christians is the ·Bible accounted 
Him are saved, and those that die ,vithout faith a strange thing-because they never read it. 
in Him are lost, lost and condemned eternally. No,y, if t.he Bible be the Word of God (as waa 
"He that believeth, and is baptized, shall be shown in our Inst letter), what will become of 
snved; but he that believeth not ,hall be damned" those who ve-ry seldom or "11cver" or "hardly 
(Mark 16, 16.). Thia truth may not be ever" read the Bible? "Most people treat the 
popular, but we d~n•t _care a b~ken s~w for B~bl~ ve~y politely",-l\ certain minister once 
popularity which 1s gamed by d1shonormg the sind tn h18 sermon-"they hnve a small pocket 
Saviour and by pouring contempt on the Word volume, neatly bound; they put a white 
of God. We cnre more for the approval of our pocket-handkerchief round it and carry it to 
Master than for the applause o( men, and upon their places of ,vorship; when they get home, 
the authority of God's Word \Ve tell you, d?ar they _lay it up _in a dmwer till. next Su»:day 

der if you reject Christ, and scorn salvation. mornmg; then 1t comes out again for a httle 
;::ou~h His blood, and die in your sins, you bit of a treat, and goes to chapel; that ia all 

" 

i 
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the poor Bible gets in the 1ooy of all, AIRING. went to her heart 8S she never felt before. Ah! 
That is your style of entertaining this heavenly how her tears fell upon the le:wes! Hcncc
messenger. There is dust enough on some of forth she rend the Bible every dny, and prayed, 
y~ur Bibles to write 'drun1mtio11' with your and t.•mght her children to pray; but nil with
fingers." This minister wns telling his henrers out her husband's knowledge. One day he 
blunt words,-but true words.-NO\v, bow is it came home ns usunl, quarreling, noel in a rage. 
with you, dear render-are you n Bible-render Instead of meeting his angry words with angry 
-a Bible-searcher? Do you know what is con- replies, she spoke to him meekly and with 
tained in this book, the Bible? do you seek to gentleness. He was astonished and :1Shumed. 
be acquainted with it? Arc you nwnre of the "Husband", said she, "we have sinned gricv
fnct, that, in the Bible, you are concealing ously; we have ourselves to blame for all our 
under your roof n sublime sanctuary, an incom- misery, and must now lead n different life." 
paralile tre..'1Sure? Oh, if everybody but knew He looked nmnzcd. "What clo you s:1.y?"
the great gift of God! Perhaps, denr reader, he exclaimed. She brought t.he old Bible, 
you have beard the story of the poor cottager, and, ·sobbing, cried out: "THERE IS THE 
whom a traveller accosted, to ask of him n TREASURE; SEE, I HA VE FOUND IT! " 
drink of fresh water. Entering the poor little Her husband sat down in silence. She rend to 
log cabin the stronger found the parents cursing him the history of the Lord Jesus, how he so 
and quarreling, the half naked children trem- loved sinners as to die for them. The man's 
bling, crouched together in a corner; greeting heart was moved; he bit bis lips, and trembled. 
them, the stranger admonished them to live to- Next day she rend to him again, and again, 
getbcr in peace and unity. "Dear friends", and agnin ; nnd he snt with the little children 
said he, "why do you make your house like around him, Ob so thougbt.fnl nod attentive! 
hell?" The man replied: "Ah! sir, you do Thus WC ]oovc them. 
not know· the Jifc and trials of a poor man. A year has· passed by, nnd the strnngc1· · re
,vhen everything goes wrong-when nU the turned thnt wny. "Behold", said he to him

unto our path. They arc comfortable and pro
fitable to kings and subjects, to old and young, 
to mnn and wife, to father nnd child, to master 
nnd servnnt, to cnptnin n.nd soldier, to minister 
nud people, to the Jeurncd and the unlearned, 
to the wise and to the siinplc. 'fhey arc com
fortable ancl profitable in peace, in wnr, in 
heaviness, in joy, in health and sickness, in 
nhundancc, in poverty, in the daytime, in the 
night-season, in the city, in the villngc, in tho 
wilderness, in compnny, and when you nre 
nlone. ·For they tench faith, hope, patience, 
charity, sobriety, humility, righteousness nnd 
all godliness. They tench us how to live-and 
they tench us how to die. Therefore let us be 
Bible-readers-Bible-searchers!! "Search the 
Scriptures, for in them ye think ye have eternal 
life, 11.nd they nrc they which testify of me." 
(John 5, 39.) c. F. ODE. 

·-·· . 
Archibald Boyle, 

or, 

There is no Rest in Hell. 

(A lnie story.)' 

pay of our hnrd labor, day by day, is but n self, "yonder is tho.t poor old log cabin; I will This is leap ycnr. It reminds us of n story 
crust of dry bread-quarrels, and disputes, nnd speak to the poor people once more, and see we rend i:;ome time ago, the story of Archibald 
despair spring up thick as mushrooms." The how they arc getting nlong now." As he said, Boyle. Many readers of the P10NEEU pcrhnp!I 
stranger drank the wo.ter, which they gave him so he did. But ]1e would scarcely have known never rend the story. Here it is. 
from a broken cup, nod then said softly (for the cabin again; it was so clean, so neat, so About ninety years ago, there was in Gins
in a dark nod dusty corner of the cottage he wen ordered. He opened the door, but at first gow, n city of Scotlnnd, n club of gentlemen of 
had noticed a Bible), "Dear friends, I know thought that he wns mistaken; for the mnn and the fir.st rank in that city. The members we1·c 
wcU what would help you on. There is a woman cnme to meet him so kindly, so cheer- known as such fearless mockers of religion thnt 
treasure concealed in your house; SEARCH FOB ful1y, with the peace of God beaming from the club wns called "The H ell Cfob". 
JT. If you find it, and 1tse it aright, in a sl1ort their faces. "How nre you getting nloog now, Besides theii: nightly or weekly meetings, 
time you will be so rich and hnppy as never to good -people?" said he. Then they knew the they held n grand yearly festivnl, at wl1ich 
envy any one in the world again." So saying, stranger, nod with joyful countenances took each member tried to "outdo 1111 bis fiJrmer 
he left them. At first the cottagers thought him by the hnnd. For some time they outdoings", in drunkenness, blasphemy nnd 
this o. joke, and treated it. as such. But they could not speak: tears choked their utterance. other sins. Of nll who shone nt these meetings, 
soon began to reflect on it. 89, when the "Thanks, thanks, dear sir; we have found yom· none sl1one half so brillinntly ns Archibald 
woman at any time went out to gather sticks trea1mre; now dwells the blessing of God in our Boyle, n young mnn of dnz~ling talents nnd 
in the wood, the man would search and even house-his peace in our hearts". So said fnscinnting manners. He hnd become n victim 
dig, that he might find the treasure-and when "they, and their entire condition, and the happy nnd n slave of sin, nnd he gloried in thnt which 
the man was away at his daily work, the faces of their chilclren, not indeed rich, but wns his shame. To lti-m, whnt were henvcn, 
woman would do the same. Still they found neatly clothed, said the same sti11 more plainly. he1l or eternity? Words, mere words. To 
nothing-their poverty increnlled and brought What docs this simple and plain story teach him there wn.'3 no grenter glory than that of 
only more quarrels, discontent, and strife. One you, kind reader?-Oh I Jet us ALL turn our hearing himself cn,llcd "The very life of the 
day as the woman again was left alone in the eyes more di1i1,rently to that fountain of snlva- Club." 
house, she began to reflect on what the stranger tion, whence human lio.ppiness alone can flow I One night, on retiring to sleep, after coming 
had said with greater wonder than ever. She Are you a fat.her, or a mother, or a child; are. home from one of the yearly meetings of the 
looked now here, now there, till she cast her you a layman or a minister; are you a master club, Boyle dreamt that he wns sti1l riding on 
eyes ("by chance" ns some would say) on the or a servant; are you rich or poor; arc you a his famous black horse, towards his beautiful 
Bible, which lay unheeded in a dark, dusty merchant or o. poor lnboring- mnn; are you country-house, and that suddenly some one 
comer. It had been a gift from her mother; young or old; are you in health or in sickness; spoke to him whom, in the gloom of night, he 
but. since h.er death, it had been altogether un, in adversity or prosJ>erity-read the Scriptures, could not well see, but who, grasping the reins, 
read and ~mused. A strange foreboding took for they will tell you who.t duty you owe to said in a loud voice, "You must go with me." 
pomesaion of her mind. What, if it were this God. With this advice let me tnke leave from "And who are you?" said Boyle with an oath, 
book that the stranger meant? She took it out you, for what should I .say more of the Script- while he tried to take the reins from the speak
from amo!)gst the rubbish where it lay, opened urea, how profitable and comfortable they nre er's gn1sp. "TltuJ. you will see by and by", 
it, and found these words of the PsaJmist in- in all conditions of life? In adversity, in pro- said the some .voice in n. cold sneering tone, 
acribed on the title-page, in her mother's hand- sperity, in life and in death, they are our only thnt thrilled through his very heart. Boyle 
writing: "The word of thy mouth is better comfort. If we must fight, they are n. sword; plunged his spurs into the panting sides of hie 
unto me than thousands of gold and silver." if we hunger, tl_1cy are meat; if we thirst, they steed, the noble animal reared, nnd then • 
It. cut her to the heart. · Ahl thought she, this are drink; if we have no dwelling-place, they suddenly dartecl forward with great speed; 
"'!l&Y be the treasure the stranger had in view. are a house; if we be naked, they are o. gar- but in vain, in vain I-fleeter than the wind 
She read from that old Bible, and every word ment; if we be in darkness, they are a light he flew-the half-seen guide still before biJil I 

-
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Boyle again spurred· the gallant horse. It 
fiercely reared and plunged-he lost his sent, 
nnd expected at the moment to feel him
self unshed to the earth. But not so; for 
he continuecl to fall- foll-fall. "'\Vhere", 
he cried out, ",~here are you ·wking me
where am I - whei-e nm I going?" " To Hell", 
said the snme iron voice, and from the depths 
below, the sound so familiar to his lips came 
bnck, "To hell" . 

" To Hell", onward, onward they hurried, 
until they entered the high gates of bell. 
What n . cene! l\Iultitudes, gnnshing their 
teeth in the hopelessness of mnd despair, cursed 
the day that gave them birth. They thought 
of Qpportunities lost, ancl of mercies clespisccl. 
Fancy still picturecl to them the young and 
lovely mc,ving up and down in the giddy mazes 
of the midnight- dance-the drunkard still 
drawling over the midniglt't bowl or the obscene 
song. There the slave of money bemoaned his 
folly in selling his soul for WJeless gold! while 
the gamble1· bewailed, alas! too late, the mad
ness of his choice. 

Boyle saw that he was surrounded hy those 
whom he had known on earth, but were some 
time dead, each one showing his agony nt the 
bitter recollections of the vain pleasures to 
which he had gi\'en his time here-time lent to 
prepare for n for different scene! 

His unear thly guide having disappeared, 
Doyle darecl to speak to •his former friend, Mrs. 
D-, whom he saw playing nt her favorite gnmc. 
"Ha, Mrs. D - ! delighted to see you ; do you 
know a fellow told me to-night he wns bringing 
me to ht,ll!- hn, ha! If this be hell, what a 
clcvilisli pleasant pince. My good Mrs. D - , do 
you just stop for a momP.nt, rest, and"-but 
with :i shriek that seemed to cleave through his 
very soul, she cried out, " REST! there is no rCl!t 
in hell!" and from endless vaults,• voices, as 
loucl ns thunder, repeated the awful sound, 
"THERE 1s NO REST IN HELL!" In her bosom 
his scared and shudde,r.ing eye SMV n coil of 
fiery living snnkes- "the worm thnt neve1· 
cliea"-thc worm of accusing conscience and 

Of despair; 
- For hell were no hell 
If Hope hncl ever entered there I" 

He si.\w l\foxwcll, the former compnnion of his 
sins, running on ns if still pursuing the head
long clu\Se. • •Stop, Harry, stop. Speak to 
me! Oh, rest one moment!" Scarce hnd the 
,vords fallen from his faltering lips, when ngnin 
his terror-strickei1 ear wns stunned with the 
snme wild yell of ngony, re-echoed by ten thou-
81\ncl thousand voices : "THERE IS NO REST 1N 

RELL!" 

Boyle tried to shut his eyes. He found he 
00u!d not. He threw himself down, but the 
pavement of hell, ns with a Jiving movement, 
threw him back and from all qunrtcrs ngnin n , 

roae tl1at cry of arrony : "THERE JS NO REST IN 
~ I" a . 

h 
L Forced upon his feet, he looked with 

orror t l • d to a t 10 ever-chnngmg, yet ever-sten Y 
_7-::nt of eternal torment. And this wos hell I 

8 SCOffer'a jest- the by-word of the mocker I 

All at once he saw his unearthly guide once 
more by his side. " Take me", shrieked Boyle, 
"tnkc me from this pince. By the living God, 
whose name I hnve so often outraged, I beg 
thee, take me from this horrible pince." 

"Canst thou still name his name?" said the 
fiend, with n sneer; "go, then; but---111 a year 
a11cl a day, we meet, to pnrt no more!" 

Boyle nwoke, foeling as if the words of the 
fiend were written in letters of living fi re upon 
his ·heart nnd brain. The horrid vision was 
ever before him. He made up his mind to 
leave "The Club". Above nil, he resolved 
tlmt nothing on earth should tempt him to join 
the next yearly festival. He Legan to read the 
Bible, and through the word of God the Holy 
Spirit W!}S working at his soul. But nlas ! 
Boyle hnd not the courage to s tnnd up against 
his companions. \Vheu one of them came to 
sec him, he ltid !ti., Bible. 

Those companions had become alarmed with 
the idea of losing " the life of the Club". They 
had bound themsch•es by an oath never to stop 
until they hnd found out what was the matter 
with Boyle, nnd one of them, more cunning 
tlum the rest, spoke to Boyle as if he sym
pathised with him, ns if he, too, wns disgusted 
with the world and with the life of the Club. 
So he got into Boyle's confidence, and heard 
aliout the dream nnd about the rending of the 
Bible nnd so on. The result may he guessed. 
'fhe other companions he111·d it nil. Boyle was 
lnughed at, his feeling of repentance was 1·idi
culed, nnd he who "hid the BiL,Je" could not 
stand the jests of his wicked companions. The 
Bible was thrown nside- the Holy Spirit wns 
driven off- Boyle ngain joined the "Hell Cluh" 
-all 11:as lost/ yet not lost without such a 
struggle as wrung the color from his young 
cheek, nod made him, ere the yenr wns done, 
a haggard nnd n grny-hnii-cd mnn. 

From . the yem·ly meeting he shrunk with 
honor, nnd mnde up his mincl not to go the1·e; 
but his tempters cletermined he should have no 
choice. Poo1· Boyle found himl!Clf, he could 
not tell how, seated nt thnt table on thnt very 
day, where he had 11worn to himself a thousand 
nod n thousand times nothing on earth should 
·make him sit. ' 

His enrs tingled, nod his eyes swum, ns he 
henrd the first words of the president's address: 
"Gentlemen, this is leap _year; therefore it is a 
year.and a day since our Inst yenrly meet.ing." 

E,•ery nerve in Boyle's body twinged in 
agony at the well-remembered• words. His 
first impulse. was to rise nnd fly; but then-t/1c 
sneers I the sneers I 

He wns more thun ever plied with wine, ap-
plause, and every other ~ind _of excitem?nt, but 
in vain. His mirth, lus wit, were hke the 
lurid flashes from the bosom of a brooding 
thuncler-cloud, thnt pass nu~ leave it nll dnr~er 
thnn before; nnd his ll\ugh sounded fiend1sl~ 
even to the evil ears that henrd it.. • , 

'fhe night was gloomy. with fitful gusts of clull 
nml howling wind, ns Boyle, with fevered nerves 
nnd reeling brain, mounted his horse to go home. 

The next morning the well-known black 
horse ,vns found , with bridle and saddle on, 
quietly grazing on the roadside, about half way 
to Boyle's country-house, nnd a few yards from 
it lny the stiffened corpse of its master. Boyle 
wns dead. 

Reader, although this is a story about a 
dream, yet it is a well-authenticated fact, a true 
tory, nncl it speaks to yoZL words of warning. 

Do not let the sinful pleasures of this world, do 
not let wicked companions keep you from the 
way to heaven! The road of the wicked leads 
to hell, and-THERE IS NO REST IN BELL! Re
member the words of St. Paul: "Be not de
ceived ; GOD IS NOT MOCKED; for whatsoever 
a man soweth, that shall he also reap." 
(Galatians 6, 7.) 

Our Arkansas Letter. 

DEAR PIO:S'EER.-
Undoubtedly you ,vere nnxiously expecting 

a letter from this corner of the world. Above 
all, you ma.y have desired to hear about our 
Christmas festivnl , though you will be glad to 
henr of all good news concerning our mis!ion 
hei-e. So I will begin by telling you nnd your 
readers, that on Christmas Eve the children of 
our Sunday-school hnd n most delightful time 
around their Christmns -tree. · Though bad 
weather hnd prevented mnny from coming, 
still two thirds of the school-together with n 
goodly number of parents nnd friends-u.ssem
bk'<l in the church nt 7 o'clock. The first hour 
wns devoted to the singing of Christmas-hymns· 
nnd enrols by ~he children nnd examining them, 
as to what they knew about the birth nnd 
child"hood of the Saviour. Then followed the 
lighting up of the Christmas-tree (a huge tree, 
profusely decorated nnd laden with good things, 
hnd been erected in the centre of the church). 
Beneath it were piles of presents for the chil
dren. Santa Claus had, indeed, much to do, in 
order to bring something for e,·eryone of the 
147 children of the Sunday-school: Apples, 
cnndies, books, onmges, lmnclkerchiefs, &c., 
nud for every chil,1 something from the tree, to 
remember the tree of: 1879. Aitiong the gifts 
were twenty copies' ·or "The Lord's Prayer, 
Illustrated", which should be given to tihe 
most pious and industrious children of the 
school, sent by no unkno,vn friend, styling him
self "a fellow-sinner who rejoices with them 
(the children) over the birth of the &viour" 
-n most npproprinte gift-also a present of 
money (see "Pioneer'' of December 1879) for 
each of the two pupils who recited Luther's 
Christ-enrol best "From heaven above to earth I 
come" (the names of the two nre Matty Carter 
nnd Harriet Hill) ; nlso an extm present to the 
two pupils who hncl recited Luke 2, v. 1-20. 
best. The pastor nnd wife, nlso Mr. Jeske, the 
teacher, were kindly remembered with many 
gifts, showing thnt their lo.hors are appreciated. 
Almost four hours were spent-na old and 
young ucknowledged-in a most pleunnt man
ner. As nnother bit of newa I will mention, 

I 



rrhe Lutl~eran Pioneer. 

To the Friends of the "Pioneer". that, since my In.st letter, our school hns been 
divided into three depru-tments; the Primary 
in cl1arge of Mrs. Reed-the Intermediate in The present number closes the first Yolume 
charge of Mr. Jeske-the Gmmmnr in churge of our pn.per. Our work has been done in 
of mysel£ The last named, heing formed of much weakncs.'!, hut we hope the Lord hns heen 
the most nd\'nnced pupils of the school, is de- pleased to own it fot· the comfort and instruction 
signed to furnish-at some future time-the of some . . We gh•e thanks to nil tluit assisted 
teachers andlreachers for our mission-work in us by their conts:iputions, nnd we hope others 
the South. t the same time this department will follow their good example. We do not 
will give to aU bright and industrious pupiJs of know yet whether the subscription list is large 
our school a chance for o. thorough education, enough to pay the expenses for p:iper nnd 
to fit them for acth·e life. .As yet it is only n printing;· but we know that if God ueeds. our 
trinl, but has been successful nod promises well. PIONEER, He will raise up friends to cari-y it 
At the same time it does not impose too heavy forward to the accomplishment of its mission. 
labors upon myself nor take up too much of my If He does not need it, gladly, very glncJly will 
time, so &S to prevent me from giving attention we retire into silence. Those that do not wish 
to my other duties. It ,ras considered neces- to haYe the paper another year will please 
sary for many reasons that German be studied write to our agent nt St. Louis. In the past 
by" the class. I ho.ve been surprised by the year we have gladly sent all orders for the 
apt.ness with which they learn to read from the paper to our Publishing House; but in the Inst 
German Primer, being now able, n.fter but two few days we have found out that it is not very 
months of study, to read several German hymns pleasant for an editor to receive postnl cards 
fiuently.-The other d~partments are equally as with the order "Stop the paper", or, "1 don't 
prosperous. The ne,v year has brought us many wnnt that paper another year", an'cl then to 
new pupils of all ages and we expect many pay the postnge out of his own pocket nnd send 
more in a short time. All in aU we nre satis- such a11 order to the right pince. It seemed to 
fied with the results so fn.r.-May God continue us ns if our dear littJe PIONEER ,ras coming bnck 
to hless our labors as heretofore.- borne, ~is little blue eyes filled with tenrs, he-

Necessity obli~ed us to divide the Sundar- cause people send him nwa.y so roughly; and 
school into two d1visio11s; the lower meeting m we are very "soft-hearted", yes, nnd therefore 
the forenoon nnd the ot.her in the afternoon of please remember thn.t nil business communicn
every Sunday. l\'lr. Jeske controls the former tions are to be addressed to "Luth. Concordia 
and the latter is under my personal care. Publishing House, M. C. Bart.he!, Agt., St. 
Each dhision now consists of about 80 t:eholnrs. Lou is, Mo.'' 
The average attendance 011 Sunday is very good. In our next volume our little PIONEER will 

I ha,•e 4 accessions to the church, three con- continue to speak his simple words for Jesus, 
firmations, three baptisms of adults and four of nod will also bring a picture now and then. 
children to report for November and December Those of our friends who wiJJ help to increase 
1879. What the new year wHl bring in in- the circulatfon of our little monthly wilt render 
crease or loss we do not know. But, thank n service unto the Master. 
God, we ha,•e every reason to hope for rich 
blessing upon our work, and none to feel dis
couraged.-& much .about our mission at this 
place. 

.. ··-·· .. 
The Life of Dr. Martin Luther. 

XI. 
Among the items of southern news there is 

to be mentioned, that the German Luth. church 
at Memphis, Tenn., h&S at last succeeded in LUTHER AT THE DIET. 
obtaining a pastor, who is already at work. A It was 4 o'clock in the afternoon. The 

whether he would retract whnt he had written, 
he uskcd time for consider:ition, since it was a 
question of faith involving his own enlvntion 
and the authority of God's ,vorcl. He there-
fore wished to return such nu nnswer ns would 
neither clo hnrru to the ,vord of Goel, nor en
danger his own salvntion. So time wns granted 
him until the next dny, aud he was ta.ken hnck 
to his hotel. 

At 4 o'clock, 011 the afternoon of the follow
ing clay, Luther wns ngain brought before the 
Diet to give answer to the question whcthc1· he 
would ret-ract what he had written. He gave 
his answer in very respectful lnngunge and 
mnnner, but with grent firmness. In u speccl1, 
which lasted two hom·s, he showed whnt was 
contained in l1is books, and said thnt if any 
one would prove from the Bible that he erred, 
he would retract every error, nncl would be the 
first one to throw his books into the fire. At 
the close of his long speech Luther wns quite 
exhausted and overcome by the hcnt of the 
crowded room. But the Emperor did not fully 
understnnd the Germnn, nnd therefore wished 
Luther to repent his speech in L atin. .A 
friendly Knight, who stood near him, said: "If 
you are unable to do it, Doctor, it is enough." 
But Luther quickly recovered himself, nnd re
pented nll his words in Lntin. He was then 
told to simply nnswer the question whether or 
not he woulcl r~tract his doctrines. Luther 
now said: Since your most serene Majesty and 
your high Mightiue_sses require from men clear, 
simple nnd precise answer, I will give .you one 
with neither horns nor teeth, nncl it is this: 
unless I nm convinced by the testimony of the 
,vord of God, or by clear and ove1·.P.owering 
reasons, ns I cannot submit my fnitb· to ~he 
pope nor to the councils, which hnvc often 
erred nnd contradicted themselves; nod ns I am 
bound iu conscience by Gocl's '\Vord, I cannot 
and will not retract anything, for it is neither 
safe nor right to do anything against con
science." And then, with great force, nod 
looking up toward hen.Yen, he spoke those 
memorable words: "HERE I STA.ND; 1 CANNOT 
DO OTHERWISE; GOD HELP l\JE I A.llIEN." 

missionary to take charge of our mission nt Marshal of the Empire came to lead Luther to 
New Orleo.ns hlll! not been secured up to present the hnJl where the Diet was assembled. The 
writing.-Rev. L. Wahl, now tempomrily re- street.a were crowded with people; runny even 
siding at Little Rock, will go to Mobile, Ala., climbed to the topa of the houses, in order t.o 
in SJ>riug, to carry on the mission begun there eee Luther. It heing impossible to get through 
by Rev. J. F. Doescher.-Mr. C. D. :Mark- the crowded streets, he had to he taken through 
worth, one of the first teachers in our mi~eion private houses nnd gardens, in order to rcnch 
Sunday-school, after it.s organization in Fletch- the ha)]. ,vhen he wns about to enter the 
er'a Ha.U, lea Little Rock for Sheboygan, Wis., hall, no old General laid his hand on Luther's 
to take charge of o. parochial school there. He shoulder and said: "My poor monk, my poor 
was acting superintendent when t-he Sunday- monk, you h1Lve now a march and a struggle to 
school was placed in my charge. The first go through such as neithci: I nor many other 
Lutheran Christmas tree for colored children captnins have seen the like in our hardest 
was decorated by him in 1877, and his valuable battles. But if you hnve the truth and are sure 
aid l-ontributed greatly to makl- the Christmas of it, go forward in God's nnme nod fenr 
festi\•al.of1878aauccess.. For several months nothing; God " ' jl] notforsakeyou!'

0

' The.door 
l!e presided. at the organ JD our chapel. May was opened, Luther stepped into the hall, he 
God bless ham for all t~e..cze generous acts.- stood hefore the mighty men of the earth. 

Thoug~ ~ might wnte much more, yet I There sat the mighty Emperor, ancl the princes, 
defer, tlnnkmg that I have already ta.ken up noel the dukes, and the pope's messenger, and 
too. much space. Next month you will hear many others of high mnk. There Luther 
agam from :IUSSIONARY. stood, the peasant's son, the poor monk, calm 

Thus the hero of God's truth bud given his 
answer, and he was now led away by two men. 
His friends thought that he was to be taken to 
prison, nnd were greatly excited; but Luther 
told them that the two officers were only leading 
him to his hotel. Some of his enemies followed 
him to the hotel with loud sneers and hisses; 
but Luther was so bold and joyful in the Lord 
that he said to his friends: "If I hnd a thou
snn<l hends I would rnther hnve them taken 
from my body than retract." 

The powerft!l speech of Luther, so fu]) of 
faith, had mnde a deep im11ression on the whole 
assembly, nnd mauy were gained for him and 
his t•uusc. The pope's people, however, were 
raving mad, and urged the Emperor to take 
back his promise of eafe conduct, which he had 
given Luther. But the Emperor would not 
break his promise. He ordered Luther to go 
back home, protected hy his eafe con~nqt, 
within 21 ,Inys. 

On the 26th of April, 1521, Luther left the 
city of Worms and started on his way home. 

and fuU of J)C8ce, mighty in the Lord tl1e 
(We are glad to hear from our Missionary messenger of God's eternal Truth. About fiye 

that there were two scholars in our school at thousand persons were gathered in front of the 
Little Rock who learned Luther's Christmas hall and at the windows. 
Carol well enough to get the present. We ~uther wrus first asked whether the books, 
have also been informed that Emma Ward in h b J be 
Port Huron, Mich., learned the hymn perfe~tly 'h' JC °{ upon a nch, had been written by 
and recited it on Christm1111 . duy before the tm, an then whether he was willing to re-

t"!-ct, t~at is, "take hack" the doctrines con
Engliah Lur.heran congregation of that place tamed m them. After the titles of the books 
The ~Ja 11111m to learn better than the boyS: had been read, ~e said the books were his. 
How 18 thatf-~1TOB.) · · · When the question was again put to him 

-- - ~ 
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?J>az.zion. 

Alns, denr Lord, whnt lnw then hnst Thou broken, 
Thnt such sbnrp sentence should on Thee be spoken ? -· -
Of whnt grent crime hnst Thou to mnke coufcsslon-
\Vhnt dark trnnsgresslon ? 

They crown 'l'hy bend with thorns, they smite, they scourge Thee, 
With.cruel mocklngs to the cross they urge 'l'hee, 
They gh•e Thee gnll to drink, they still decry Thee-
They crucify Thee. 

Whence come these sorrows, whence 
this mortal anguish ? 

It Is ~Y sins for which Thou, Lord, 
must _lnngulsh; 

Yes, nil the woe which Thou, Lord, 
dost inherit, 

'T ls'I do merit! 

Whnt strnngest punii;hmeut ls suf
fered yonder I-

The Shepherd dies for sheep that 
lo,·ecl to wander, 

The Master pnys the debts His ser
,·ants owe Him, 

Who w~uld not know Him. 

The sinless Son of God must die in 
sadness, 

Thnt sinful, lost mnnklnd might u,•c 
in glndncss; 

l't!nn forfeited his life, nncl stnnds ac-. 
quitted; 

God is committccl. 

There was no spot in me by sin untnintccl, 
Sick with Its venom nil my henrt had fainted; 
My henvy guilt to bell had well-nigh brought me, 

Such woe it wrought me. 

0 wondrous love I whose depths no hcnrt hnth sounded, 
Tbnt brought Thee l1ero by foes and ~hieves surrounded i 
·All worldly 1>lensures, heedless, I wns trying, · 

While Thou wert dying I 

· 0 mighty King! 110 time cnu dim Thy glory! 
How shnll I sprend nbl"ond Thy wondrous story? 
How shnll I find some worthy gift to proffer? 
\Vbnt dnre I offer ? 

For Ynluly doth our human wisdom ponder-
Thy woes, Thy mercy still transcend our wonder. 
Oh, bow should I do aught thnt could delight Thee"? 
Cnn I requite Thee ? 

Yet unrequited, Lord, I would not 
lea.,•e Thee, 

I ca.n renounce whate'er doth vex or 
grieve Thee, 

Aud quench with thoughts of Thee 
and prayers most lowly 

All fires unholy. 

But since my own strength ne,·er will 
suffice me 

To crucify desires thnt still entice 
me, 

To all good deeds, ob, let Thy Spirit 
win me, 

And reign within me I 

I'll think upon Thy mercy without 
ceasing, 

That earth's vain joys to mo no more 
ore pleasing; 

To do Thy will shall be my sole en
deavor 

Henceforth for ever. 

Whnte'er of e:u-tbly good this life may grant me 
I'll risk for Thee,-no sbnmc, no cross sha.11 daunt mo; 
I slmll not fenr what mnu can do to harm me, 
Nor dcnt11 :il~Lrm me. 

But wortblcss ts my sacrlllce, I own It, 
Yet, J.orct, for lo,•e's s1Lke Thou wilt not disown It; 
Thou wilt accept my gift t.n '-';by great meekness. 
Nor shnme my weakness. 

And when, dcnr Lord, before Thy throne In benven 

To me the crown of joy at Inst ls gh•en, 
Where sweet.est bymus Thy sntnts fore\"crTalso Thee, 

I too sball praise Theo 1 (Jo/Ira llffl1114ran, t030.J 



2 Th.e L1.1.thera11. Pion.eer. 

On the Cross. · 

Our r,J>icture shows us Christ nailed to the 
tree of the cross, nnd the Bible tells us, "Cursed 
is every ·one that hnngeth on n tree." So the 
curse and wmth of n just nnd holy God was 
upon Him. Why? \Yns He n great sinner? 
No! Pilate, the judge, before whom He had 
been bro.ught, said ngnin nnd ngnin, "I find no 
fault in him." No fault iu Him! No! He wns 
the holy Son of God, "holy, harmless, undefiled, 
sepamte from sinners" (Hehr. 7, 26.); He "did 
no sin, neither wns guile found in His mouth" 
(1 Pet. 2, 22. ). 1Yo fault in Him! No! He wn.q 

perfect in all His thoughts, perfect in all His 
words, perfect in nll His wnys. Goel wns fully 
satisfied with Him. "This •is my beloved Son, 
in whom I nm well pleased" (Mnt.t.h. 3, 17.). 
No fattU in Him! Yet He was nniled to the tree 
of the cross, and "cursed is every one that 
bangeth on a tree." How is this ? Let the 
Bible tell you. "Christ ho.th redeemed 11a from 
the curse of the ln.w, being mnde n curse/or tta, 
for it is written, Cursed is eYery one that 
bangeth on n tree" (Gal. 3, 13.). "His own 
·self bare our Bina in His body. on the tree" 
(1 Pet. 2, 24:)• God "hath made Him to be 
sin for us, who knew. no sin; that we might be 
made the righteousness of Goel in Him" (2 Cor. 
5, 21.). "All we likesbeep hnYe gone nstrny: 
we have turned every one to his own wny; nml 
the Lord bath laid on Hfoi the iniquity of 11a all 
.(Isa. 53, 6.). He "gave himself for our Bi1ui" 
(Gal. 1, 4.). 

enrthquake shocks, He dies, the Just One for 
the unjust. 

Oh, whnt I\ horrible thing sin is! ,v1int n. 
grcnt offence ngninst God! Our sins, yes, our 
1Ji11s hnn: brought that great suffering of body 
and soul on the Holy One of God. 011.,· si1111 
scourged thnt holy body, and plitttccl thnt crown 
of thorns: nncl pressed it on that l1oly bend. 
Ortr $i11a nailed that l\:Inn of sorrows to the cross 
nnd put Him to death. Oh, blessed nre those 
that thus acknowledge nnd feel their sins! 
They cnn find snlvn.tion fo thnt Snviour on the 
cross. By His sufferings nucl death He hns re
deemed us from eternal sufferings nnd death in 
hell. His death brings us life, and "by His 
wounds we nre healed". His blood "clennseth 
us from nil sins", and though our "sins be as 
scarlet they shall be white ns snow, though tliey 
be red like crimson they shall be ns wool." 

He has paid the price of our redemption, 
nnd l,y His crown of thorns He hns won for us 
tl1e golden crown of glory in henven. Oh, 
then, Jet us seek salvation in no other! Come, 
believe in Him and He will give you rest. 
His arms, once extended on the cross, are stil1 
open to receh•e the chief of sinners. 

"Each drop of blood proclaims there's room, 
A.lid bids the poor and needy come.•' 

By true faith in Him 1ve shall once see Him 
in His glory, "seated in the midst of the throne''; 
and we shall join the grnnd chorus of the re
deemed, singing, "Worthy is the Lamb t.hat 
was slain, und who hath redeemed us to God 
by His blood l " 

• ■- ■ a • 

What the "Pioneer" told us. 

thi:1 time, nnd ns lie proceeded in his tnlk his 
little blue eyes brightened nnd he smiled all 
over, so thnt we knew he had something good 
to tell us. "Mnuy renders", he said, "arc very 
glnd when the pnper comes; they rend it nil 
through, why, some rend it again and ngn.in, 
nu<l they told me thnt they hnd learned the 
Gospel from it, and had learned to unclerstnnd 
the Bible better, and they would not do without 
the pnpcr, nncl they put every number away 
nicely iu some hig book, so that by n.nd by 
they cnn hnve the paper bound, and they hope 
it will do some good yet nfter they are dcad."
W e were glnd thnt our Ii ttlc tra velle1· hnd ex
perienced such joy in his journey ; for we had 
feared that he would not be willing to go around 
another year after hawing mndc many sad ex
periences. So we t6Jcl.him thnt he must travel 
on again, and thnt he ought to do it joyfully, 
since he was doing some good and had been 
treated so kindly by so runny friends. "Oh, I 
wns afmicl you would not send me again'', he 
said; "I am glad to go nncl to see old friends, 
and I'll gain more friends, nnd l'U-" we inter
rupted him here, nncl told him to travel on 
without expecting too much, and to keep up 
his courage amid nll ndversities. · 

And so our little PIONEER wiJI come to you 
every month, dear render. He is stiJI Yery 
young and has a hnrcl road to travel. 'l'reat 
him kindly when he comes. May our merciful 
God bless the paper iu the coming year! 

Volume II. 

DEAR PIONEER: . 
So your first volume is already completed, 

and the second is to begin at nil hazards. 

From these and many other passages of the 
Bible ,ve learn thnt Christ suffered nod died in 
our tJl,t;tu/,, in OltT place. By our sins we deserved 
the eternal curse and punishment of a just nnd 
holy God. God cannot overlook our sins; for 
His justice demands the punishment of every 
sin. We could not deliver ourselYes from the 
curse and wrath of God, and no angel could 
deliver us from that curse nod wrath of God. 
So God's own beloved Son-oh, unspeakable 
love of God !-came down from heu.ven; He 
became mn.n; He took our sins upon Himself; 
and the wrnth of God, which 100 bn.ve deserved, 
was poured out on Him; He turned the Jight
ning of God's curse, which ought to strike 118, 

upon His o,m bead, in order to deliver ua from 
eternal death. Behold Him amid the gloomy 
olive trees of Gethsemane, groaning under the 
heavy burden of our sins, and in His ngony 
sweating great drops of blood l Behold Him 
mocked, nnd dragged from one tribunal to the 
other l Behold His body scourged nnd torn by 
the cruel whips of Roman soldiers I Behold 
Him crowned with n crown of thorns and the 
blood rushing down His cheeks l Beholcl Him 
hurried through the streets to Calvary, flung 
on the ground, nailed to the cross, lioisted in 
the air I Hear thnt cry · of abandoned woe, 
"My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
me?" The wrath of God is poured out on Him, 
and His body nod soul are given over to the 
greatest sufferings, until, when all is finished, 
amidst bursting tombs, and rending rocks, and 

For one year the little P10NEER po.id his Permit me to tender my sincere congratulations 
visits every month to bis friends. It is a very on your anniversary. Mny you live, g1·ow, and 
short time, but still we can profit by the exi>e~ pr(?sper ! M:1.y your friends and readea-s increase 
rience of one yenr. So we sat down one eve- to thousands! You desei·ve it on account of 
ning and asked our Iittie traveller how he fared your worth nnd work, as many of your renders 
on his journey. "Very well", he said. "I was can testify who welcome you in their homes and 
welcomed in 2400 homes, and as :ill the rende1·s 1\l'e glad to see you open Volume Il. Keep on 
pnid their 25 cents, as honest _people always do,. then, dear PIONEER, for you hnve effected much 
I think my traveling-expenses were nll pnid. good in the past and will do so in the future. 
The paper did not satisfy all the people; some Perhaps you will, nt some time, become n.n in
thought the articles were too long, others dispensable necessity to many. 
thought they were too short; some thought God never iutendcd our Lutbernn Chm·ch 
they were too doctrinal, others thought there to be tied down to the German language, nor 
was not enough doctrine, but too many stories." its work to be confined to the Germans only. 
Here we listened very attentively in order to We want to see it spread, therefore, nmong all 
profit by the experience of one year, but with nntions of the earth and, particularly, among 
n smile the little PIONEER looked up and said, the English-spen~ing people ofom· own country. 
"You know we cannot mtisfy nJI people." \Ve But how can the Lutheran Church accomplish 
told him he wns right there, and he proceeded her mission without the 11.id of books, tracts, nod 
in hi11 tnlk. "In some bouses",.he said, "people regular periodicals? 'l'hese aids anJ nssistnuts 
read very little of the paper; they Jmrdly glance to the work of our ministers must not be over
nt it, nod then put it nwn.y into some corner or looked. In fact, we cannot get along without 
behind the big clock, which is such n. noisy the assistance of the printing-press. Hence the 
place." Our Jittle talker looked very sad when necessity of the PIONEER. The auvnnt-nges of 
he told us all this, but we told him that many the PIONEER for our missions and missionary 
of those people had other papers to read, nnd purposes are apparent. It is sound in doctrine. 
only wished_ to help to pay bis traveJing-expenses All its articles show forth n holy zeal to save 
by taking tho paper, and that he ought to be souls; to instruct and edify the Christian, to 
thankful to them. He thought we were right make kno_wn our Church to n.Il people. The 



Th.e Lutheran Pion.eer. 

language of the ProNEElt is plnin and direct. 
Its size und cheapness render it suitable for 
gratis distribution, and will cause many to sub
scribe tho.t otherwise would not tnke the pnper. 
Every number is in itself a tract. 

Stnud on your own me1·its for the coming 
year, ti ear PrONEEn, and remember, that you urc 
a 'pioneer' still, and no.t un 'old settler'. Do 
not complnin of ill-treutment, for you have 
companions in like misery. Your fellow-pio
neer, the missionnry, has experienced, of lnte, 
so much ungratefulness o.ucl rough usage from 
those, whom he came to befriend, that it seemed 
to him nlmost beyond endurance. Our mission 
here has just passed through n storm, the effects 
of which still remain to he seen. Prompt meas
ures 111\ve been taken, however, to prevent a 
repetition of the disgmceful scene:i and occur
rences of the past, and once more 'pence reigns 
in ,vnrsa,,·•. These things must occur, in 01·cler 
that our hearts may be steeled nnd spm·red 01! 
to renewed, energetic efforts. .And so the 
miss!onnry alw:Lys tnkcs fresh coumge anil hides 
the sorrows of' hi~ hen.rt beneath n smiling face, 
ns if nothing had happened. Go thou, nnd do 
likewise, PlONEElt. llUSSIONAUY. 

. -· .. 
The Life of Dr. Martin Luther. 

ject he was, although he would rather shed his 
blood as a testimony to the truth. So Luther 
remained 10 months at the ,vartburg, where 
he wns known by the nnme of Yonker George. 
The news of his capture rnpitlly spread through 
the couutry. It was reported tlmt he hnd 
fallen into the hnntls of his enemies. Many of 
his friends lamented him as though he were 
dend, while his enemies rejoiced. 

Luther wns in friendly keeping: and the 
solitude of the ,vurtburg wns of great benefit 
to him, for here he could de,•ote himself to the 
Word of Goel without interruption. Still the 
external quiet was painful to him. He was 
like n General in chains longing to lead on his 
troops in battle. "I would rnther", he snys, 
"burn upon glowing coals for the honor of 
God's ,vord, than rot here half alive." He 
suffered also from repeated attacks of painful 
sickness, and great mental anguish. Amid nil 
clifficulties, however, he did an immense amount 
of labor during those ten months, he could not 
be idle. He studiecl Greek and Hebrew with 
great dilige1ice, he preached to his nssoeiates in 
the castle, he wrote letters of consolation nnd 
fatherly counsel to his friends, and he prepared 
many valuable works for the Chm·ch. He 
trunslnted into Germnn the whole New Testa
ment, which was published in the following 
yenr, and circulated in a short time tl~rough nil 

XU. Germany. Thus he gave to the people 1m open 
AT TI-IE WARTDURG.-RETURN TO Wl'ITEN- Bible, and brought the eve1·lasting Gospel into 

BEHG. the homes of rich and poor. 
Protected by the safe conduct of the Emperor Amid his many labors Luther needed re-

Luther left the city of Worms; but this safe creation. He sometimes visited good friends 
conduct had been promised only for twenty-one in the neighborhood, who often failed to re
do.ya, nnd after those twenty-one days hi;i life cognize him as he came in the dress of n knight, 
was in the g1·eo.test danger; for through the with n long beard nnd with 1isword on his side. 
efforts of the enemies of the Gospel he had been The friend, who always accompanied him ·in 
laid under the ban of the-empire: it was made such excursions, had often to wnrn him not to 
treason to gi\'e him food or shelter, and n. virtue lay aside his sword nod not to tuke up his books 
to deliver him to den.th. His good friend, as soon ns he entered n house, lest he should be 
Frederick the Wise of Saxony, snw that it taken for n priest. But bis church nnd pulpit 
would be very difficult to save Luther from the at ,vittenberg were constnnt.ly in his mind, so 
clutches of his enemies or to protect him from thnt ·once at t.u.ble the worcls escaped him: 
the ·knife of the hired assassin. This noble "Oh, tlmt I were at "'ittenberg ! " He ulso 
prince resolved, therefore, to briug Luther to once, in November, secretly visited his friends 
a safe hiding-place. there, and having enjoyed himself in their 

Luther nnd his companions were returning company for several dnys, he returned to the 
iu their wagon fron1 Worms, and had passed Wartburg. But he was soon to leave this castle. 
through the city of Eisenneh. As they dro,•e During Luther's absence from Wittenberg 
through n narrow pas.~, suddenly several horse- Sn.tan tried to crush the tmth of Gocl's ,v ord 
men, masked and armed from head to foot, by exciting disturbances in Luther's own con
spnmg upon them, ordered the driver to halt, gregntion. Rash and fnnntienl men tried to 
pulled Luther with great violence from the reform the churches by force according to their 
wagon, put him upon n horse, aud dashed away own notions. Pictures were cast out of' the 
into the forest, whilst his terrified companions church und burnt, altars were dashed to pieces, 
were permitted to drive on. The horsemen hymns and ceremonies were abolished, &c. &c. 
then rode about with Luther in the forest for Fanatics enme to Wittenberg, who boasted that 
several hours until, about midnight, they they wer~ called by a clear voice of God to 
reached the strong cnstle of the Wartburg, tench, that they bad familiar conversations 
near Eiscni1.ch. This wa.s an old castle in a with God, that they could see into the future, 
very romantic, wild, and mountainous region, in short, that they were prophets nnd tlpostles. 
o.nd it had been selected by Luther's friend, the The trouble and the disturbance grew worse 
Elector of Saxony," ns a pince of coucenlment ' and worse, n.nd the great lender of the Re: 
against Luther's enemies. Luthe? had at Inst formation, Dr. Martin Luther, wns greatly 
yielded to the plnn of the·Eleetor, who~ sub- needed. His congregation earnestly begged 

him to come back. And he did come. He 
was under the ban of the pope and the 
emperor, but, trustiug iu God, he dill not fear 
his enemies. In spite of all dangers he 
hastened to ,Vittenberg, early in March, 1522. 
He wrote to the Elector thnt he would now 
leave his pince of concealment nncl ~o to "Tit-

'° tenberg under the proiection of God, which 
wus 1\ much higher protection th:m that of the 
Elector. 

Luther cnme to "'ittenberg on the 7th of 
March and attacked the fanaticism of the dis
turbers with the Word of God. During eight 
days he preached n sermon to the people every 
day. Oh, how glad they were to sec again 
that truthful, earnest face in the pulpit, to hear 
again that faithful voice that hncl comforted 
nnd -~vnrnecl them so often in public and in 
private! From day to clay they listened to his 
powerful sermons. He told them that only 
those things that are against God's ,vord must 
be put away, but not by force. The ,vorcl of 
Goel must be preached, and this \Vorel of God 
will instruct und convince the people and will 
gain their hearts, nnd then the evil will fall 
from itself. ,v e cannot do anything, but God's 
\VorJ must do everything . 

By those powerful sermons Luther restored 
the peace and order of the Church. The men 
that had called themselyes prophets soon left. 
Wittenberg, but in their rage against Luther, 
who had told them that their fanaticism was 
not inspired by the Spirit of love nnd truth but 
by the spirit of lies and malice, they wr~te 
him a letter foll of abuse nnd hatred. By 
their fanatical preaching they afterwards in
cited the peasants agninst the princes nnd 
brought on the Pell.\!nnts' War, in which the 
peasants were defeated in the year 1525. The 
war broke out, because neither the princes nor 
the pensnnts would heed L~ther's ,yarning voice. 

e •- I e 

Items. 

THE Evaugelienl Lutheran Theological Semi
unry at Columbus, 0., is alrendy in its fiftieth 
yenr. Undoubtedly grent efforts will be made 
towards canceling the debts of the institution.-

THE printing null publishing house of the 
Ev. Luth. Synod of Missouri etc., nt St. Louis, 
Mo., cleared over thirty-one thousand dollars 
:1bove its expenses during the pnst year: This 
shows what immense quantities of rending 
mntter were issued from the establishment, and 
how e.xteusively its publicnt.ions nre rend. 

A NEW edition of the trnnsln.tion ofDr. Conmd 
Dietrich's •Brief Explanation' of Dr. Luther's 
Smnlle1· Cntechism has just been published, 
being made necessary by the new English 
version of the Catechism adopted by the Ev. 
Luthenin Synodical Conference. For sale by. 
J. J. Aschmann, Columbus, 0., nnd nt all 
Lutheran book-stores. Every Luthemn and 
lover of Luther's Catechism ought to possess 
noel study this excellent little book. 

• 
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The Lutheran Pioneer. 

Perhaps yort nre one of this kind? Is it right? 
Is it right, is it just, is it fair, to give the up
right part of your life to the devil , nnd then to 
devote the ltune nnd limping pnrt to God ? 
Ought you to gh•c the de,•il your health nrnl t.o 
reserve your sickness for God? Ought you to 
let the de,·il ,have the fresh blossoms of your 
life and offer the withered remnants to God ? 
Is it fair to willingly relinquish the present to 
the devil and let Goel have the future? The 

THE pnstors of the Gerrunn Luthemn congre
gations and the t~chers of the Lutheran pa
rochial schools nt New OrJenns ha,•e begun to 
publish a smaJI mout,hly de,·oted to the interests 
of the Luthen1u Church nntl congregations in 
the South and, especially, at New Orleans. It 
is caJled "Der Suedbote" (the Southern Messen
ger), and is not quite the size of the PIONEER. 
The first number contains brief sketches of the 
severnl Lutheran churches at New Orlenns; 
also a sketch of the work of tlie Missionary 
.Associntion of these churches ; announcements 
of meetings of churches nnd associntions etc. 
Price, 25 cents per year. Address Jacob Broder, 
Box 1279, New Orleans, Ln.-Though this new 
periodical hns but n local importance in the 
Church, being only the voice of Southern minis
t-ers t.o Southern congregations, it mny be of 
some interest t.o Northern Lutherans who desire 
to inform themselves about the condition nnrl 
trials of Lutheranism in the South. 

present is certain, the future uncertain. ,vm 
yon divide your life so ns to make the devil's 
share your blooming, robust, active youth, while 
God's share consists of your limping, decaying, 
lnme, sickly, wrinkled old age? Will you re
serve your piety for the time when you!' hnir 
shall turn gray and white? Perhaps you will 
not live long enough for one. single hair to change 
its color. And who is your best friend? The 
deyil is your enemy. God is your Friend. To 
the friend we must give the very best of our 
goods. To God, therefore, belongs the best 
part of our Jives, when we are young and strong; 
when we are enjoying good health' and plenty; 
when the cold hand of denth is not already 
upon us. Consider also, who offers and gives 
thee the best things, God or the devil? Which 
is the best, heaven or hell? ,vhen you nre un
able to ser,•e the devil and sin as in thy' youth
ful days, then you want to begin to serve God. 
The devil rejec~ you; therefore you want God 
t.o take you. Whnt do you consider God to 
be? Only a servant of Satan. 0 henrkon to 
wise counsel! Repent not only when sickness, 
old age or death is upon thee, but NOW, JUSl' 
NOW, while sin seems sweetest to thee. Hasten! 
before the gntes be closed. Pul'chase in time, 
ere t~e opportunity be lost. Do you know 
how much time of grace and how many oppor
tunities to repent you will lmve? 

REV. F. WEIDMANN has charge of .the Moss 
Point, Miss., English Lutheran mission. He 
bas established a parochial school, which prom
ises well. · The mission was begun by Rev. 
J. F. Doescher, and is under the care of the 
New Orleans Missionary Association. 

THE Mission-Board of the Synodical Confer
ence calls for contributions to erec~ a school
building at Little Rock, Ark. , capable of holding 
the large number of children attending the 
colored mission school at thnt place. The first 
donation for that purpose was received from 
Mr. G. D. Simen, Allegheny, Pa., who sent 
ten dollars. Next? 

t.hrough the cnr, the effect would not hn.vc been 
gt·eater. Ingersoll turned literally pnle with 
rage, nnd remained silent. The grnnd old 
woman lies under the prairie daisies now, but 
her coumgeous act " swells sweet, nnd blossoms 
in the dust." &lcctctl. --------

A MAN may 11s well think of buying light 
from the sun, or air from the atmosphere, or 
water from the well-spring, or minerals from 
the ea rth, or fish from the sen, ns think of buy
ing snlvntion from God with :my kind of price. 
The sun gives his light, the atmosphere its air, 
the well-spring its wntcr, the earth its minemls, · 
the sen its fish : all num has to do is to tnke 
t hem and use them. Sn God hns given snlvn.
tion to rnnn. All he has to do is to tnke it by 
faith , use nnd enjoy it. r . s. 

Our Critic's Corner. 

,VHAT IS A "LUTHERAN"? or, ,vhy do you 
cnll yourself n. "Luthcmn" ? 

This valunblc Tract, trnnslntccl from the Gcimun, 
gh·cs n clear, distinct, nncl comprehensive, not to 
l'ny cxlmusth•c, answer to the nbovc question. Its 
20 pa~es 8\'o teem with precious truths, precious in 
nil times nnd hmcls, bnt especially precious nnd 
needed in our timl! nnd In our lnnd swarming 
with nil sects nnd "denominations" thnt, howe\'er 
they differ among themsch·es, yet arc l}nited nnd 
one In their opposition nnd hostility to the Luthemn 
Church, because it claims to hnve nlone the Gospel 
pure uncl unadulterated. A Lutheran not knowing 
why he is n Lutheran, Is, thc1·cforc, in n \'cry 
dangerous position, amidst nil the jeering and 
sneering foes surrounding him. llow easily mny 
he be drawn nwny from n. Church opposed by ull, 
11ncl not known nncl npprcch1terl by himself! No 
one who rends, digei::ts, and retains in memory and 
l1enrt the truths set !orth so plainly nud convinc
ingly b>' the nbove-nnmerl Tract, will find himselfln 
such n deplorable plight. It Is sent by Ile\' . .r. L. 
Trnuger, Petersburgh, O., for 5 cts. per copy, 50 
cts. per dozen, $4-.00 per hundred. The proceeds 
are, moreover, gh•en to the Church. REV. L . w· AG!,"ER will go to Snn Fnmcisco, 

Cal., having accepted a call of the Lutheran 
church there. He will be the associate pastor, 
while Pnst.or Bue_hler will be Past.or primarius. 
Lutheran mission-work in California will be 
greatly increased and carried on with vigor, 1\S 

Rev. Wagner goes there at the instance of the 
Home Mission Board of the Mis..<q)uri'Synod. 

(Front fire German.) 

Ingersoll Silenced. 

Shortly after Robt. G. Ingersoll (the· blas
phemous infidel) was defeated in his race for 
the governorship of Illinois, he wns one clay 

BmucAL HIS·rony in the ,vords of Holy 
Scripture, wi th EngrM•ings, Map. , Quest
ions and Notes, for Sund:Ly nnd w ·eekcla.y
Schools. Reading, Pn.: Pilger Book Store. 
Price : Boards 30 cts., Cloth 35 ds. per 
copy; per dozen S3.00 (3.60) ; per hun
dred S20.00 (25.00). 

AluuNSAa ?as hut two German 1;-uthernn ~oistei:ously nnd blasphemously proclaiming his 
and one Enghsh Lutheran congregation. Of mfidehty on bonl'd of a railroad train bet.ween 
L~theran _missions there are the Colore~ ~uth- ~hicago and Peoria. After being for some 
era~ at Little Rock and two Ge~man ~111~1ons. time offen~ively voluble he turned to 1i gentle
This state greatly needs ~ tmvelmg m1ss1onnry man nenr him, ,and defiantly demanded: "Tell 
to look up and gnther the Lutherans that have me of one good nnd great result that Christian
se~~ed in all parts of the state. The stationary ity has c,•er accomplished?" The gentleman, 
m1msters ~ do no more than they have done, not wi11hing to open an argument with the 
because their own _charges ~re but missions 'boaster, hesitater! ti, unswer. The trnin hnd 
dem~~ding all of their time and attention, and st.oppcd nnd all was silent in the cnr. 
requ1~ng an enormous amount of labor and Just then nu old Indy of 80 years, who snt 
exertion. l\{-. just behind Mr. Ingersoll, touched his arm with 

• • - • • her trembling hand, and said: "Sir, I do not 
• (For lhe "Luthmin Pioneer.") know who you are, but I thi11k I can tell you 

The True Time for Repentance. of one glorious thing tha.t Christianity has 
--- done." 

This book of 188 pnges s,•o gives the History of 
the Old Testament In 62 Stories, together with o. 
mlunble Table comp1·islng the "Prophecies con
cerning the Saviour", and nn Appendix containing 
o. short, bnt sufficient nnd lucid history of the Jews 
after the return from Babylon down to the time of 
Herod nud Pontius Pllnte. It gives nil •the Title 
promises; and gives it n.bunclnntly ancl nicely, just 
ns you would expect it. from the "Pilger Book
Store", n. publishing-house laboring incess:mtly o.nd 
successfully to furnish our Lnthernn Church with 
truly Lutheran Books, nt once prnctico.l and chcn.p. 

CRITIC. 

TERMS: 
Tmi; Lu1·11EnA:i. P10:i.EE11 i11 published monthly, 

payable iu ndrnucc nt the following rates, postage 
mcluded, to-wit: 

l CopY························S .25 
5 I •••• •••••••••••••••••••• 1.00 

12 II ••••• • ••• • •••• • • • •••• • • • 2.00 
25 II •••• • •••••••• • •••• • ••• • • 4,00 

Club n1tes only nllowed if nil copies nre to be sent 
to one address. 

It is NOW! Repent just no,v and no Jaterf "\Vho.t is it,, Mndnm ?" said Ingersoll. 
Alaal how many postpone their repentance to "It has kept Roberl. G. Ingersoll from being 
old age, or reserve all thought.a of repentance governor of the great State of Illinois." 

All business commnnicntions to be addressed to 
,,Luth. Concordia Publishing, House", l\f. C. BAR· 
TUEL, Agt., St. Louis, l\lo. . 

.All com1111wicntions concerning the editorml de
partment to be addressed to PnoF. R. A. B1scuovr, 
Concfrdia College, Fort Wnyne, Ind. 

for the time of sickness or the hour ot' death! If lightning had at that moment finshed 

I .... 
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Vol. II. 

Easter. 

Awake, my heart, with gladness, 
Sec, whnt to-dny Is clone I 
How aft.er gloom nnd sadness 
Comes forth the glorious Sun I 
My Saviou1· there was lnld, 
Where our bed must be made, 
When to the realms of light 
Our spirit wings Its flight. 

They In the gra,•c c.llcl sink Him, 
The foe held jubilee; 
Before he cnn bethink him, 
Lo I Christ ngnln is free, 
Auel Victory! He cries; 
He w:ivcth tow'rds the skies 
His banner, for the field 
Is by the Hcro held. 

Upon the grnve Is stnucllng 
The Hero, looking 'round; 
Thc foe no more wlthstnmllng, 
His weapons on the ground 
Throws down, his hellish power 
To Christ he must give o'er, 
And to the Victor's bnncls 
Must yield his feet nnd hnnds. 

This Is n sight to glndclcu 
Ami 1111 my hcnrt with joy; 
Now nnught ngaln shnll sadden 
My soul, nor e'er destroy 
My hnppy, chccriul mood, 
Or any precious good 
Which by His ,•lctory 
Christ Jesus gnlncd f!)r me. 

I fcnr nor hell nor devil, 
They of their power arc shorn; 
I'm e,•cr free from evil, 
And sin I laugh to scorn. 
Grim death with nil Its might 
Cannot my soul affright, 
It Is 1111 empty form, 
Howe'cr lt -rogc and storm. 

The world ngnlnst me rngcth, 
Its fury I dhidnlu; 
Though war 'gulnst me It wagcth, 
Its e~rt ls In ,•nln. 
No trouble troubles me, 
My henrt from care ls free, 
I glory In my cross, 
Earth's joys I count but loss. 

I cleave now and forever 
To Christ, u member true; 
My Rend wlll leave me never, 
Whate'er He passeth through; 
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He trends the world beneath 
His feet, nnd conquers death 
And hell, nnd breaks sin's thrnll: 
I follow lllm through nil. 

To glory He nsccndeth, 
I follow Him forc'er, 
And He, my Hcncl, clcfcnclcth 
His member from nll c:1rc : 
No enemy I fcnr, 
While He, my Hencl, Is ncnr; 
My Sn,•lour Is my shield, 
By Him nil rnge is stilled. 

He to the gates me lcndcth 
Of yon fnlr realms of light, 
Whereon the pllgrhn re111lctb 
In golden letters bright: 
"Who there arc scorned with me, 
With me here crowned shall be; 
Who there with me shall die, 
Shall here be raised n:,i I I" 

( P1Jt1I Otrh<Jrdl, 16-10.) . ·-· . 
The Glad Easter Tidings. 

,vhen, on the third day ufter the crucifixion, 
Mary l\fagdnlenc, and Mary the mother of 
Jnmes, and Salome went out to the sepulchre, 
or gnwe, early in the morning, to anoint the 
body of Christ with sweet spices, they found the 
stone rolled iiwny, and the hody wnsgone. But 
nn angel wus there to tell them the glad Easler 
tidings. He said unto them, "Be not affrighted: 
ye seek Jesus of' N nzareth which was crucified: 

all eternity. But., oh, rejoice, ye sinners! The 
Lord is risen I He is risen indeed ! He came 
forth from the gmve ns the great conqueror. 
Since He is our representative, His triumph is 
our triumph, nnd His victory is our -..ictory. 
His resurrection is the crowning proof thnt God 
accepted the price which Christ laid down, io 
order to purchase u~ from sin nod eternal 
clnmnntion. Ancl whnt wns done for nll sinnen, 
ench hns the benefit of when he hikes it for 
himself by faith in the risen Saviour. Those 
that do not believe reject this S:wiour, and do 
not enjoy the great benefits of Christ's resur
rection. So this is a most important question 
for every one: Do you belie,•e that God raised 
Christ from the dead? St. Paul says, "If thou 
shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, 
ancl sltalt believe in tltine lie.art that God hath raised 
Hi,n from tl,e dead, tltou sltalt be saved." Rom. 
10, 9. l\fark well those words: "belie\"e in 
tltine lteart that God hath raised him from the 
dead." Ah, there is so much believing with 
the ltead in our time I And that is the rea.."00 
why so many are not fillecl with joy at the· glad 
Easter tidings. They do not cleny the fact of 
Christ's rC$urrection. They take it to be true 
just ns they take it to be true that George 
Wnshington wns the first . President of the 
United States. But this belie,•ing with the 
ltea,l cannot eave a man, cannot fill his bean 
with joy. St. Paul says, "If thou shalt believe 
in thine heart"-mark well "i1& tlt-ineheart that 
God raised Christ from the dead, thou shalt be 
sa,•ed." As o. poor lost o.nd condemned sinner 
you must put the trl!st of your heart in the 
risen Saviour. In His resurrection you must see 
the overwhelming proof that your enemies were 
conquered, that yottr sins wore left behind in 
the gmve, that you were set free and absolved 
from all your sins. Tims the Easter tidinga 
will fill your heart with gladness and mo.ke you 
leap and shout for joy. Why should you not 
rejoice? Being planted in Christ by the true 
tilith of your heart, you need fear no ·wrath of 
God, no death, no hell, no devil. Looking into 
the empty gmve of your risen Saviour you can 
cry out triumphantly: 

"Since Christ ls free, now I nm free 
From all unrlghteouanell8, 

Since Ho ls just, now I nm just, 
Be la my righteousness I ., 

He is risen; He is not here: behold the place 
where they laid Him." Mark 16, 6. These are 
the tidings of joy which glndden our hearts on 
the joyful Easter festival. ·,v ell may we re
joice I For St. Pnul says, "If Christ be not 
rni'!ed, your fhith is vain; ye are yet in your 
sins." 1 Cor. 5, 17. But Christ UJ raised, and 
our faith is not vain, and we who believe in 
Him are not in our sins. "'fhere is therefore 
now no condemmition to them which are in 
Christ Jesus." Rom. 8, 1. Christ did not 
suffer and die for His own sake, but .for ua, in 
our place, in our stead. AB our substitute and 
representative He fought with our enemies, 
with sin, deat.h, devil and hell. When Christ 
wns laid into the gmve, it seemed as if our ene
mies bnd won the victory. Hnd He remained 
in the gmve, then our enemies would have tri
umphed, and we would be in their power for 
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On Parochial Schools. ,vhich it mninly depends whether his In.hors "renders," npd still tltey lenrnecl to rend well. 
pro,·e to be either n failure, yen, far worse tl1an I think, after the Primer hus been duly ab-

~ Letter ioritten by Prof. Selle to Reu • .Moser. n failure, or the means of conferring the high- soh•ed by the children, they may try to rend in 
est blessings; these lessons, therefore, require the Scriptures, especially if you have them rend 

DEAR BROTHER MoSER:-I cnn scnrcely find n teacher's pmyerful, most diligent nnd studious the same histories you have told · them pre
words adequately to express how your highly preparations. If you hu.ve no well compiled viously. This will, you see, nnswer 11 double 
valued letter has gladde~ed my heart ...... collection of the most important histories of the purpose, which .I need not point out. Next, 
Parochial schools are assureclly essential to the Bible, you will have _to use the Bible itself for then, Luther's Life, by Herman Fick, trans
prosperity, yea, even lo the continual subsist- a text-book, ns I l1ave had to do for n number latecl by Prof. Loy, may profitably be used. 
ence of our congregations . . Glory, thanks and of ye.1rs . . .. As long as the children nre still It will, at the same time, make the scholars 
praise to God for his boundless favor, by which incompetent to take in the whole history at somewhat acquainted with the history of the 
you, dear brother, have been enabled to organize once, the repetition by questioning has directly Reformation,-for which rensou, I should read 
a parochial school. May your school prosper to follow each separate sentence of the relation, this book with the children even if we had 
and flourish to be the guide of many, many or you hnve to tell the story seveml times in good "renders." The first twenty articles of 
souls to heaven! Mny your other congregations succession before yol}. commence to catechise our glorious Augsburg Confession, if you cnn 
in Missouri follow suit. The Lord will smile in it. Finally, you will dwell more nt length, provide your school with them, would certainly 
upon your work nnd pour out His blessings but mostly nlso by questionii~g the children, not be amiss ns rending matter for a wore ad
abundantly upon it. . . . . upon what the Lord especially intends to tench vanced class. Our children ought at school to 

Bear with me, dear brother, )vhile in the us by the pnrticulnr history, so that doctrine, become somewhnt conversant with this con
following lines I give you my ideo.s as to the reprimand, consolation, nnd exhortation may fession .... 
best course to be pursued. receive due attention. For n new school I ,vith regnrd to writing and ciphering I have 

In 11. parochial school the labors of every clay should at first select only five or six of the nothing to sny, only to let the children know 
ought to be sanctified by nn opening with de- most important histories of the Old Testament, precisely what they have to do nt nny given 
votional exercises-singing a. l1ymn, nnd prayer. and then n similar number of the New Testa- hour of the day. You yourself must keep the 
The hymn may be either a morning hymn or ment. Aft.er tbe creation of the world and of time strictly, so ns to accustom the pupils to 
one more particularly relating to the subject of mnn and his fnll and its more immediate con- punctuality nlso in this rcspect.-If you have 
which you are about to treat in the lesson fol- sequences have been dw~lled upon, we should time to teach geogm.phy, you nre advised by 
lowing. The new hymn book, soon to be pub- not withhold too long from our children the me not to gh•e n text-book into the children's 
lished by the Ohio Synod, will supply you with sweet Gospel of our beloved Saviour, for this hands. Merely explain to them tbe hemi
the proper hymns. The melody to be chosep a.lone can make our children truly happy and spheres, the mnp of the United States, and, 
ia by no means an indifferent matter. It ought pious. In a second course, then, other important perhaps, also the Bible countries, in the best 
to be of a truly Lutheran character. By lenrn- histories mny follow, first of the Old and then. manner you cnn after proper preparation for 
ing to sing the same tunes with the same hymns of the New Testament. · these lessons, nnd, take my word for it, with 
thnt are sung in our German, Norwegian, &c., If you tench school five days a week, I ~hink, frequent repetitions the children will profit 
congregations your people will the more be nnd three morning hours sl1ould be given to Bible more by this method thnn by merely commit
remain conscious ofthe comfortingand strength- hist.ory, since the holy history is, indeed, the ting to memory the answers given to the ques
ening fact that they nre one with the large Luth- foundation of nll our blessed doctl'ine set forth tions in the text-books. 
eran Church ~of all nations, or, in other words, in our cntechism.-As long ns your scholars Regarding discipline, the Holy Gospel dwell
that, although their members may be but few nre not properly navnnced, you will probably ing in your ht'art, certainly has tnugb~ you how 
in their localities, they have many brethren in have to restrict your endeavors to initiate them to administer it. A .father's heart will win the 
th.e world of the same, one only true faith .... into the holy truths by, at first, only making child's heart, eYen though the father has to 

As~ the opening prayer I consider Luther's them thoroughly acquainted with first the text chastise. Alwnys let the "apple lie near the 
"Morning Benediction,~• found in our Small and then Luther's explanation in his Small rods," ns Luther recommends; try never to 
Cutechism, to be the most adapted one. It mny Catechism, by and by also enabling them to forget thnt only the Gospel cures the heart 
be said by the teacher or by some of the more get at the right meaning of the several words. from wickedness. Alas, thnt we all are always 
advanced scholars alternately, or your pupils I myself founcl it expedient, at the close of too prone to lose sight of this important truth! .• 
may say it together with united voices. Per- each day's school, to have all my scholars say Set npnrt some time for practising our beau
haps, by the lnt.ter method even the l!mallest together the texts of all the six main diYisions tiful melodies. Twenty minutes or a qunrter 
cbilclren will learn this exquisite prayer by of the Catechism. Thus even the smallest of nn hour toward "the close of every dny, or 
heart so much the sooner. The religious in- children soon learned them perfectly by heart. . . at least two ha.If hours n week, spent for this 
atructions stand, ns a matter of course, at the For a more advanced class you are, l1appily, purpose are far from being lost. Even after 
head of the Ii.Rt of the bi:anches to be taught in proYided with a good translation of Conrad the children · are tired out by their other lea
our schools. By tl1em the lnmbs of Christ are Dietrich's Catechism. Not to overtax their sons, their eyes will 8()011 become bright nnd 
t.o be strengthened in their baptismal covenant; memories, you will be contented if the scholars their whole being enlivcnecl when they are called 
by them those that have been led astray froni commit verbally to it, besides some of our upon to sing. The ability to sing the hymns 
the Good Shepherd have to be brought back to standard hymns, only the most prominent de- they have learned by heart, will make these 
Bis fold; by them, principally, they all have finitions, pointed out by Dietrich's Catechism hymns so much the more a lasting treasure to 
to be qualified to be something to the honor of itscl£ the children, and soon you will nlso hnve a 
our Great God, and to the real weal of their It were 41n affront to tell you anything about more hearty chiming in at church, yea, soon 
fellow-men. The very beat time of the day at teaching the children their "a-b-c's" and rend- our unequalled hymns may be sung in family 
achoo~, the first hour ~n the ~orning, ought to ing. Allow me only a few words ns t.o the worship in the houses of your members. 
be set apart for these instructions. proper ·books necessary for this certainly very, One word more and I am done. Do I under-

1:he l8880na in Bihl~ History and in the Cat- important pnr~ of your labors. You will with- stand you right that non-members are to pn.y 
ech11m are the moat difficult ones to the teacher. out doubt use the "Primer" issued by the Syn- for tuition, whilst members of the congrega
Bere he stands on· holy ground;_ here he is ~cal Conference. But what book is to succeed tion receive it gratuitously? I nm sorry to say 
anawe~ble to the great Judge on high for every this7 Alas! we h&ve no proper readers pre- thq.t there is some such rule in many of our 
word he utters; they are those lessons upon pared yet. But our fathers of old knew of no congregations .... Is this a wise plan? I think 

• 
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not. If anything, the children of no11-members 
should pn.y. less than those of our members do. 
Our schools ought to be missionary schools. By 
them we should try to save ns mn.ny souls of 
children ns possible. Thus, ulso, the W'orcl of 
God is cnrricrl by the children into their par
ents' houses, n.nd mnny no ndult mny by this 
menns be gained for our Church nnd for hcnven. 
Oh, thn.t the henrts of our members were burn
ing with the holy fire of Christian love, eo as 
to throw open the cloors of our schools to nil 
those children thnt would come if nothing were 
to be· paid by them. ,v e Christians, enjoying 
nil the divine f1wors in Christ, ought to be 
strong enough to benr all the burdens-if burd
ens they nre to be called-nrising from estab
lishing nod mnintaining parochial schools. 

The Life of Dr. Martin Luther. 

XIII. 

~e the Turkish kingdom, I would not hnvc it. 
Oh, she is well cared for; 'Blessed are the 
dead that die in the Lord.' Who dies thus 
certainly has eternnl life. I would that I and 
my children, and ye all could thus all d:part; 
for evil days are coming." 

A small tomb-stone was plncecl on the gmve 
of Magdalene, on which wns the name of the 
child, her age, the dny of her death, and n text 
of Scripture. Some time nfter, Luther had 
the following lines carved upon the stone in 
Latin: 

I, Luther's daughter l\fagd:ilene,. with the saints 
here sleep, 

And covered, calmly rest on this my couch of 
earth;· 

Daughter of death I wnti, born of the seed of sin, 
Dut by Thy precious blood redeemed, O Christ.I 

I live." 

Luther's Letter to his little Son. 

lute nud lmrp; for Luther was n. great friend 
of music. Yes, it wn.s a hnppy Christi.an home, 
thnt home of Luther in Wittenberg. But it 
wns not without the cross. There cnme rln.ys 
of grief nnd sorrow to that noble heart. Once 
his denr wife wn.s at the point of death, but 
God henrd his prayers in her behalf. His 
dnughter Elizabeth died in her first year. 
Luther then wrote to n friend: "l\Iy little 
daughter is dead. I nm surprised how sick at 
heart she hns left me ; n womnn's heart, so 
shaken nm I. I could not hnve helie,·ed that 
a father's soul would have been so t~nder 
toward his child."-But there cnme n. dt\y of 
greater sorrow. It wns the dny when his denr 
daughter Magdalene died, in September, 1542. 
She was fourteen years of age-n most lovely, 
dutiful child, "so sweet, so amiable, so full of 
tenderness." As she l:\y very ill, Luther raised 
his eyes to hea.ven, saying, "I love her much, 
hut, 0 my God! if it he Thy will to take her 
hence, I woultl give her up to Thee without one 

LuTrlER AT Ho111.& selfish murmur." One day she suffered great In the yen.r. 1530 Luther wns absent from 
By the pure Gospel which Luther preached pain: he went to her bed, nod tnkiog hold of home nt the city of Coburg. From this place 

peace and happiness bad been brought into her small thin hands, pre..c;sed them again nnd he wr~te a letter to his little son John, who at 
many n. home. He proved from the Bible ngnin to his lips and said, "l\Iy dearest child, thnt ti~e wn.s fo~r yen;-' of age. It is a most 
that marriage is an institution of God and that my own sweet nnd good Magdalene, I know 0,1111.rmmg letter 10 which L~ther writes to his 
the laws of the pope, by which monks, nuns, you would gladly stay with your father here; httle boy about the beauties and glories of 
priests an~l others are forbidden to mnrry, nre but in heaven there is a better Father waiting heaven. It shows the . childlike mind of the 
contrary to the Word of God. He also nd- for you. You will be equally ready to go to great Reformer. Here is the letter: 
vised others to mnrry, but he· himself did not your Father in henven, will you not?" "0 "GRACE A:tn> PEACE IN OBRIST, MY DEAR 

wish to enter the state of matrimony, because yes, dear father"; said the chilcl, "let the will LITTLE SONI 

lie dnily expected to be put to death by his of God be done." "I am very glad to know that you ·1earn 
enemies. At last, howevc1·, he gave way to "Then the last hour cnme on and Den.th your le..c:sons well, and love to s:iy your prayers. 
the wish of his old father aml some of his had already laid his icy hands upon the child, Keep on doing so, my little boy, and when I 
friends, who d~ired him to confirm his doctrine her father threw himself on his knees by her come home I will bring you something pretty 
by his own practice. On the 13th of June, 1525, hedside, and with clasped hands, weeping bit- from the fair. I know a beautiful garden, 
Luther wn.s married to Cntheriue von Bora, terly, prayed to God. In her father's arms the where there n.re a great many children in fine 
who had left the cloister t,\'.o years before. The dear daughter fell asleep in Jesus. Her mother little coats, und they go under: the trees and 
pope's people, who were not offended by the was also in the room, but further off, on account gather beautiful apples and penrs, cherries and 
scnncln.lous living and shameful sins of many of her grief. Luther softly laid the dear child plums; they sing and run about, and are as 
monks, nuns, priests and popes, were highly upon her bed and snid, •·Thou hnst found n happy as they cnn be. SometiJl}es they ride 
offended at Luther's marriage; but Luther, in Father in heaven. 0 God! Thy will be done!" about on nice little ponies, with golden bridles 
the confidence of fi1itb, snid, "I woulrl cheer- On the following day she was buried nod the and silver saddles. I asked the man whose 
fully give them mote offense if I only knew people in great crowds attended the funeral, garden it is, What little children ore these? 
something more that would please God and showing the deepest sympathy with Luther's And he told me, They are little children who 
mortify them." grief. When she was laid into the coffin, !ove to pray llDd learn, and are good. Then I 

Luther's wife was a most excellent woman, Luther said, " Thou darling Lenichen, how well said: My dear sir, I have a little boy at home; 
in whom "her husband's heart could safely "it is with thee!" And again, looking long nod his name is Johnny Luther; would you let him 
trust." There could not have been a happier fixedly at her, he said, "Ah, thou sweet Leni- come into the garden too, to eat some of these 
Christian home than tbnt home of Luther in chen, thou shalt rise again, and shine like a nice apples and pears, and ride on these fine 
the old Augustinian cloister nt ,vi~ten berg. star; yes, like the sun." Some of the people little ponies, and piny with these children? 
God gave him six children, John, Elizabeth, said they were sorry for this affliction, but The man snid: If he loves to say bis prayers, 
Mngdn.lene, Martin, Paul, :Margaret-three sons Luther replied, "You should rejoice. I have and learn his lesson, and is a good boy, he may 
n.nd · three daughters. Luther Io,·ed them sent n. saint to heaven, yes, n living saint. Ma.y come. And Philip and Jocelin may come too; 
tenderly and brought them up in the nurture we have such a death! Such n. death I -would and when they are a.11 together, they can play 
and admonition of the Lord. At the side of gladly die this very hour." When the coffin upon the fife and drum and lute and all kinda 
his dear wife and in the midst of his beloved was put into the grave, Luther said, "1-'here is of instruments, and skip a.bout and shoot with 
children, he often forgot his cures nnd his trou- n. resurrection of the body I" And returning little cross-bows. He then showed m6 a bea.u
bles. In the spring and summer time he would from the funeral, he sn.id, "My daughter is now tiful mossy place in the middle of the garden, 
often sit with them in the garden and speak provided for in body and soul. We Christiana for them to skip about in, with a great many 
about the ben.utic,s of God's works, and sport have nothing to complain of; we know -it must golden fifes, and drums, and silver croa&-bowL 
with the children, he himself becoming a chilJ be so. We are quite certain of eternal life; for The children had not yet bad their dinner, and 
among them. On many an evening, especially God who bns promised it to us for His dear I could not wait to see them play, but I said to 
on Christmas Eve, he welcomed his friends to Son's sake, can never lie." Some time after, the man: :My dear air, I will go away and 
his cheerful room, and they sang th~ sweet Dr. Luther said, "If my daughter ·Mo.gdalen write n.11 about it to my little son, John, and 
Lutheran Gospel-hymns, accompanied by the could come to life again, and bring with her to tell him to be fond of saying his prayen, and 
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learn well, nnd be good, so that he mny come 
into the garden ; but he has n cousin Lehne, 
whom he must bring along with him. The 
man snid, Very well, go write to him. Now, 
my dear little son, love your lessons, and your 
prayers, and tell Philip and Jocelin to do so 
too, that you may nil come to the garden. 
May God bless you. Give cousin Lehne my 
love, and kiss her for me. 

Your dear father, 
MARTIN LUTHER.'' 

"Trust in God. 

"Mother," said a little girl, "what did David 
mean when he said, 'Preserve me, 0 God, for 
in thee do I put my trust?"' 

"Do you remember," snid her mother, "the 
little girl ,ve saw walking with her father in the 
woods yesterday?'; 

"Oh, yes, mother; wasn't.she beautiful?" 
"She wns a gentle, loving little thing, and 

her father was very kind to her. Do you re
member what she said, when they came to the 
narrow bridge over t-he brook?" 

"I don't like to think about that bridge, 
mother; it makes me giddy. Don't you think 

The poor baron was so nenr his end that he 
could not spenk, nud therefore every time a 
question wns asked he only nodded with his 
head. "There", said the monk to the son of 
the dying man, "you see that this is the last 
will of your father. He wants to give the 
greater portion of his property to the cloister." 

"Yes", said the sou. "But now will you 
please let me ask a question?" And he ap
proached the bed, saying, "Father, do you 
want me to throw this monk rlown the door
steps and into the streets?" 

.As before, the mnn nodded. "There", said 
the son to the monk, "You see it is my father's 
Inst will to have me kick you out of the l1ouse." 
And in n moment he hnd the door opened and 
the "last will and testament" was duly ad
ministered. The monk was kicked out, but 
the cloister received no money. 

If all sons were as shrewd as this young 
baron, the fine pnlnces now occupied by monks 
and nuns would be less numerous, nnd the 
Papists would not be able to build so many ex
pensive churches.-Luthcrancr. . ··-·· . 
The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

itis very dangerous, just those two loose planks REv. DR . . BOARDMAN, pastor of the First 
laid across, and no railing? If she had stepped Baptist Church in Philadelphia, lately held a 
a little on either side, she would have fallen lecture on education before a large audience. 
into the water." He maintained that unless religious instruction 

"Do you remember what she said?" asked be combined with secular education in tl1e 
the mother. schools, the population must be:made up Jargely 

"Yes, ma, she stopped a minute, as if she of moral monsters. And iis the public schools 
was afmid to go over, and then looked up into cnn not be used for bringing up children in the 
her father's face and asked him to take hold .of Christian faith, he strongly favored the estab
her hand, and said: •You will take hold of me, lishmeut of parochial schools by nil the churches. 
dear father; I don't feel afraid when you have This is exactly what the Lutheran synods of 
hold ofmy hand.' And her father looked so lov- our Synodical Conference have been doing for 
ingly upon ,her, and took tight hold of her hand, many years and are still doing. W ~ Lutherans 
as if she were very precious to him." establish parochial schools in connection w!th 

"\Veil, my child," said the mother, "I think our churches, because we wish to obey the 
David felt just lib that little girl, when he commandment of our Saviour: "Feed my 
wrote those words you have asked me about.'_' lambs." We wish to educate our children, not 

"Was David going over a bridge, mother?" only for this ,vorld, but for heaven noel for 
"Not such a bridge as the one we saw in the Christ. We know, too, that a true Christian 

woods; but he had come to some difficult place is also the !,est citizen. 
in his life-there was some trouble before him 
that made him feel a.froid, and he looked up to 
God, just as that little girl looked up to her 
father, and said: 'Preserve me, 0 God, for in 
thee do I put my trust.' It is just as if he had 
said, 'Please take care of me, my kind heavenly 
Father; I do not feel afraid when thou art. 
with me, and taking hold of my hand.'" ... -... 

The Baron's Son and the Monk. 

On the 8th of April, 1538, Dr. Martin Lu
ther told the following: 
. A monk visited a baron who was dying. The 
first thing the monk did was to ask the dying 
man how much and what portions of his prop
erty he would give to the cloister. "Sir'', said 
the monk, "will you givo this to the cloister? 
Will you give that-to the cloister?" 

ON PAROCHfAL ScaooLS.-By request we 
publish in this number a copy of a Jetter on 
Parochial Schools, written by Prof. Selle at 
Addison, Ill. Rev. SeUc has been p1·ofe..<1Sor in 
our School Teachers' Seminary for many years, 
and is we11 acquainted with our parochial school 
system. His advice should be well considered 
by all that nre called upon to organize nncl con
duct a parochial school. 

BAD BooKS.-We should shun bnd books 
and papers as well as b~ companions. How 
many have been Jed astray by reading bad 
books! Two white and two colored boys lately 
left their homes in Missouri. By reading bnd 
books they got the notion into their heads to 
roam about in the world aud encounter all 
kinds of adventure. · They cam~ as ·fai: as 

Atchison, Knnsns. ~e;e they tried to jump 
on a locomotive, which was slowly passing by. 
But two of the boys were killed by the train. 
The other two went baek home. ny tl1e hor
rible nccident they were cured of their foolish 
notion. We hope. they were also cured of read
ing bad books. 

A Goon Boox LEARNT BY HEART.-There 
is a wonderful Chinese boy in one of the mis
sion schools nt Peking, in Chinn. The mission• 
nry writes this nbout him : "One boy at our 
late examination Tepeated the _entire Netu Testa
ment without missing a single word or making ~ 
mistake. He is a diligent student of the Bible, 
nncl we have grent hopes of l1is future useful
ness." If there is nny boy among our renders 
that can do the same, wn would like to hcnr of 
him. 

THE GERMAN LUTHEUAN BIDLE SOCIETY hill! 
given S50.0Q for the purchase of Bibles and 
other religious books, to be used in the Luth
ernn Mission among the colored people of the 
South. Next?-,Ve need many dollars for 
tllis purpose. Our missionaries will bless t.he 
kind clouors for such gifts. 

THE LUTHERAN I111MIGRANT MISSION of the 
Synodical Conference nt New York distributed 
l2,000 tracts nnd a thousand Lutheran nlmn• 
nncs, besides many church papers, during the 
pnst. year. S15,000 passed tlu·ough the mis
sionary's hnnds. 734 persons were assisted on 
their westward journey, nnd employment was 
obtained for about 60 persons. S233 ,vere given 
to the entirely destitute nnd S1,307 lonnecl to 
those in temporary need. 

"Mn. ANONYMOUS" wrote us a letter. He 
thinks we were "very good nt guessing" when 
we wrote that article in our Inst number about 
what the PIONEER told us. "l\1r. Anonymous" 
is mistaken, entirely misqiken. The talk of the 
PIONEER is taken from letters which we re
ceived during the past year. So the guessing 
hns been clone by "l\fr. Anonymous," . and he 
is not "very good nt. guessing.'' \Ve fear" Mr. 
Anonymous" belongs to the Jnrge family ot 
grumblers. Besides spending 25 cents for the 
PIONEER, he ought to speucl 25 cents for a box 
of liver 'pills. Farewell, "Mr. Anonymous'' I 
\Ve close our window. 

TERMS: 
TnE LUTHERAN PIONEER is published monthly, 

pnynble In ad,•nucc nt the following rntes, J)CIStnge 
mcludecl, to-wit: 

1 Copy ........................ $ .25 
5 ' ........................ 1.00 

12 " ........................ 2.00 
25 " ........................ 4.00 

Club mtes only allowed if nil copies nre to be sent 
to one ncldrcss. 

All business communicntions to be nddresse
0 

Bd: 
,,Luth. Concordia Publishing House", M. • A 
TIIEL1 Agt., St. Louis, Mo. . ._, do-

Ah communications concerning tho ed1tor11u 
pnrtment to be ncldressed to PROF, R. A. B1scno-7, 
Concordia College, Fort Wnyne, Ind. 

r 
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Ascension. 

On Christ's ascension, ho1>eful cheer I 
I ground my hope of heaven; 
This trust dispels nil doubtful fcnr, 
To which nt limes I'm given: 
For where He Is, the risen Hend, 
His members, rising from the dend, 
WIii In good time be gnthered. 

Since Christ, my Lord, to henven hns gone, 
And there with grent gifts relgnetb, 
lly longing henrt In henven nlone, 
Else nowhere rest obtnlneth; 
My Treasure nnd my Joy Is there, 
There Is my henrt, nncl nil my cnrc 
Is hourly to be with I-Ilm. 

Denr Lord, still let such loving grnce 
From Thy nscensiou cheer me, 

• Tlt"nt stendfnstly before Thy fnce 
I press through fnith more nenrThee ; 
Ancl when Thou' rt plensed to come 

Iormc, 
Let me with joy clepnrt to Tbec : 
Loni, henr my supplicntloul 

(E v. Luth. IJymnal.J 

• I ... I • 

Ascension. 

Our picture shows us Christ 
ascending into heaven from a 
mountain culled OH.vet. After 
hnviug shown Himself alive to his 
disciples for forty clays, He wns 
there visibly present with them 
for the Inst tim~. He spoke with them ubout 
the Kingdom of Heaven,· nnd told them to stn.y 
in Jerusnlem nnd wait for the outpouring of 
the Holy Ghost. "And it came to puss, while 
He blessed them, He was pnrte_d from them." 
Tl1eir eager eyes snw Him rising higher nnd 
higher into the air, until a cloud took Him out 
of their view. The King of glory entered the 
majesty on high, nnd ,vith shouts of triumph He 
was welc9med to the glory which He had with 
the Father before the world wns. For it is 
written, "God is gone up with a shout, the Lord 
with the sound of a trumpet. Sing pmises to 
God, sing praises I " (Psalm 4 7, 6. 6.) So we 
rejoice on Ascension Day; for we know thn.t 
Christ, ascending on high, "h~ led captivity 

cnptivo," and has "reeei\,ed gifts for men; yen, 
for the rebellious also" (Psalm 68, 18. ) . He 
cume into our worlrl of sin to snap the chnins by 
which Sin, De:1.th, Devil :md Hell hold us cap
tives and slnves. By His life, His sufferings and 
His denth He rerleemed us out of this slavery, 
nnd hnving finished the work of our 1·edemption, 
H e, the great Conqueror, a.<;cenrled on high 
lending onr captivity captive. IT 1s FINISmm ! 
This is the cry of victory from the cross. fr 
rs FL'-I ,mo! This is the cry of triumph fron\ 
the empty grave on Easter moming. IT rs 

FINISHED! • This triumphnnt shout we henr 
ngnin from the l\'Iount of Olivet on Ascension 
Day. Yes, it is finished, the work of our 
redemption is finished, und nothing has been 
left undone. Christ therefore, before His lLS

cension, told His disciples to go out into the 
world nnd preach the Gospel to 1\11 crentu~. 
That Gospel is the glad news of the finished 
work of our redemption. ,vm you reject this 
Gospel? In that Gospel the finished work of 
Christ is offered unto you, and if you reject it, 
oh, if you reject it, you thereby reject your 
snl"ntion; fhr outside of that finished work of 
Christ there is nothing in the universe of God 
that cnn save you. Or will you try to adorn 
that finished work of Christ with your own 

righteousness, with your own good works, with 
yom· own good feelings, or with anything that 
you find in your sinful self? Oh, throw 11.wny 
those fil thy rags ! How cnn :rou dare to try to 
adorn that bright, that beautiful finished work 
of Christ with those dirty rngs of your own? 
God will tear them awn.y and fling them from 
Him in His wrath. He wants nothing beside 
that finished work of Christ.. This Re offers 
unto you in the Gospel. Oh, then, tnke it 
with the hand of fnith ! Finding nothing good 
in your own sinful self, come as a poor sinner 

and trust in that finished work 
of the Saviour! You will then 
be n happy man ; you will have 
forgiveness of sin nnd life ever
lasting. "He tlint believeth on 
the Son hath everlasting life" 
(John 3, 36.). And in nll the 
tempests and sorrows of' this world 
you cnn be a hnppy child of God, 
for you have the sure hope of 
eternnl joy in heaven. There will 
be n day-and that day is at 
hand-when Jesus will come in 
like manner n.s he was seen going 
to heaven. He will take His 
fnitbful children to their heavenly 
home, nnd, having becon1e happy 
children of God, we shall then be 
"forever with the Lord," saved 
hy the finished work of' our Sav
iour. In this sure hope you, too, 
11111,y sing rejoicingly : 

" • A LITTLJ-: wbllc' our Lord sbnll come 
A.ml we shall wnnder here no more ; 
He'll tnke us to our Fnther's home, 
Where he for us hns gone before-
To dwell with Him, to sec His face, 
Aud sing the glories of His GRACE." 

• ■- I 

Li,.--r us follow the Lamb by setting our af
fections on hea,·enly things, for the world prom
ises delights which it never gives. It deceivea 
all who trust in it. But, ob I the riches of di
vine gmce nnd glory which Christ will bestow 
on his own I There is no honor like a relntion 
to Christ; no riches like the graces of Christ; 
no learning like the knowledge of Christ; no 
persons like the servants of Christ.-w. :a. 
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The Holy Spirit. n DI\'i.::rn Person. Our Lutheran Catechism, 
therefore, gives us the true Bible-answer to the 
question, Who is God the Holy Spirit? The 
answer is this: "m; IS THE THIRD PERSON L'l 

THF. GODm:,m , who from eternity proceeds 
from t.hc Futhcr nnd the Son, :md regenerates 
nnd smictifics us through the Word nnd the 
Sacrnmen ts.'' 

,. ··-·· . 

that is able to read, so that each mny consider 
one Bible ns exclusive property nnd use it aa 
such. Train your children to rend the Bible 
thcmseh•es when alone, and not only to hear 
it rend during the morning or evening devotion 
of' the whole household. Young man, don't be 
ashamed to plnce 1\ Bible among your books: 
don't be nslmmed of using it. Young lady, 
throw away that trnshy novel or book, and use 

On the festival day of Pentecost the Church 
commemorates the outpouring of the Holy Ghost 
upon the apostles, which event we find recorded 
in the second chapter of the Acts. By that 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit the npost.lcs 
received extraordinary gifts which were neces
sary for establishing the Churcl1. They were 
enabled to spenk different lnngunges; they 
were enlightened with infnllihle wisdom; tl1ey 
were filled with courage to preach thP. G~pel 
in the ,rery face of death. The Holy Spirit, 
however, is still active in the Church nnd does 
His work of regenerating nnd sanctifying men 
tl:\rough the means of grace-the Word of God 
and the Holy Sncmments. Now, some people 
have false notions nbout the Holy Spirit. Let 
us therefore see who the Holy Spirit is. 

(}'or th~ "I,uthcrnn 1•ionccr. "l the Bible, which a pious mother admonished 

BE IS A. PERSON. 

What to Buy and How to Buy. you to rend nnd, perhaps, hns even made you 
a present of. Get one, if you have n•>ne. Don't 

Though you have ever so mnny books nud pack it nway in your trunk, to be brought to 
yet h:wc no Bible, go nnd purchase one. The light only once a year. Don't think that to be 
Bible is the first and best of nil books that have seen with a Bible disgraces you with your 
been written• or ever will be written. It is mistress or your friends. 
THE Book, the book of books. God is its But we must rcniember, t.oo, that. we pur
author, not n mun. It is the only book written chnse a Bible for wie. Therefore, if you pur
by God, it is tl1e Word of God. It contains chase n. Bible for your own use, or for otbers, 
that information about sin, redemption, for- then don't procure one of so fine print, that it 
giveness of sin, heaven, hell, Christ.inn holiness, cannot be rend without great eflbrt, nnd injury 
yen of God himself, which cannot be obtained to the eyes. Such small print Bibles, of course, 
from any other source. It is the most useful are small in size nud very convenient. But. 
book. It is a guide-book for the seekers aft.er though it may be called a triumph of the 
t.ruth, nml for those who want information in printer's nrt· to produce a Bible which cnn be 
regard to what becometh a Christian under all carried about in the vest-pocket, yet there is 
possible circumstances. It is an infallible text- ·no service clone thereby to those using their 
book of doctrine. It admonishes the fallen; it Bibles every day; too fine print will either 
reproves and terrifies the wicked. It comforts keep them from rending often, or else injure 
in distress of every kind; it sooths the fears their eye-sight. On the otber hnucl, it is not 
and pangs of conscience by the gospel; it cheers less inadvisable to purchase one of those large, 
the Christian, when afflicted with bodily suffer- costl?·• gilt-edged Bibles, without or with en
i11g and wunt. The Bible is also the most. gravmgs, unless you can afford to use the 
entertaining and instructive book. Do you same daily, or ha\'e nnot~1er for common use. 
prefer to rend history? The Bible is foll of Generally those costly Bibles nre bought for 
history, ns it describes, for instance, the eni·liest show, or to be laid away snug :mcl safe, never 
ages of the world; .the history of the people of t~ b~ touched _except to mlmire the beautiful 
Israel from its origin to the coming of Christ; the bmdmg nnrl fimsh of the book. F. n. 
life, words, ancl deeds of Jesus; the beginni.ng • 11 - o • 

and growth of the earliest Christian Church. ' 

·Some people think Him to be but n mere 
po,ver, a mere influence; but we can't see how 
an attentive render of the Bible can deny thnt 
He is a PERSON. There are many passages 
thnt go to prove this. We shall only quote a 
few . . Jesus says to His disciples in the 14th 
chapter of John, 16th and 17th verses: "I will 
pmy the Father, and He shall give you another 
Comforter, 'that He may abide with you for
ever. Even the Spirit of Truth, u-710111 the 
world cannot receive because it seeth Him not, 
neither kno,veth .Hi11t; but ye know Hi1n,, for 
He dwelleth with you and shnll be in y~u." 
Here we hear Christ in speaking of the Holy 
Spirit, using the words "He" and "Him" and 
",vhom ". From this it is plain that the Holy 
Spirit is a. PERSON. Agnin, Christ says in the 
28th chapter of Matthew, 19th verse: "Go ye 
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost." From this we learn 
that the Holy Spirit is a Person as truly as the 
Father and -the Son, and we learn, too, that 
He is a Person distinct from the Father and the 
Son. Again, in many passages of the Bible 
men are said to vex, to blaspheme, to grieve 
the Spirit, which they could not do, unless He 
is a PERSON. 

BE 18 A. D!VlNE PERSON. 

He is called God. We could quote many 
passages, but let UB only read Acts 5, 3. 4.: 
0 Peter said, Ananias, why hath Satan filled 
thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep 
back part of the price of the land ? While it 
remained was it not thine own? and after it 
was sold, was it not in thine own power? why 
hast thou conceived this thing in thine heart? 
thou hast not lied unto men but u,uo God." 
From this it ia quite plain that the Holy Spirit 
is a.Divina Person, that He is God; for Peter 
tells Ananias, that, in lying to the Holy GhOBt, 
he had lied "unto God." Again, in the Bible 
the attributes, works, and honors of God are 
also ascribed to the Holy Spirit, the same as to 
God the Father and to God the Son, which 
could not be done, it the Holy Spirit were not 

Do you love poetry? The poetry of the Bible, 
pnrticulary in the Psalms, surpasses that of nll 
ancient or modern poets. Are you a philo
sopher, a thinker? The Bible contains the 
soundest reasoning and infinitely deep thoughts. 
Are you a lawyer? The Bible contains those 
laws that are the foundation of all human 
legislation and institutions. By all means, add 
the "Bible to your collection of books. Your 
library will be incomplete without it.-When 
you are buying books and you recollect that 
you have no Bible, purchase it first ~f nll, even 
though this will require nil the money you hn,•e. 
You cannot get better nnd more suitable read
ing for your leisure hours, for Sunday, for the 
morning when you have just risen, for the 
evening immediately befiire retiring.-The best 
present to a friend is a Bible.-If your son or 
daughter leaves your home to become servants 'I , 

On Prayer. 

Do not say you cannot pray, because you 
cannot speak much, or well, or long. Prayer 
is wrestling with God; the heart is the wrestler; 
holy faith is the strength of it; if by means of 
this strength thy heart be n good wrestler, 
though thou art ever so tongue-tied, thou wilt 
be a prevniler. Rhetoric goes for little in the 
heavenly court, but sincere groans have a kind 
of omnipotence. A man. of little eloquence 
may be the best praying Chris\inn.-&lected. 

No Puzzle. 

An infidel tried to confuse n Christian colored 
man by tellfog him· that there were many 
contradictory passages in the Bible. "For 
example", snid he, "how can it be that we are 
in the Spirit and at the same time the Spirit 
in us! " The old colored Christian man made 
a very good answer. He snid·, "Oh,· dar's no 
puzzle 'bout dat. It's like tho.~ poker. I put's 
it in de fire till it gets ~d-hot. Now, de poker's 
in de fire, an' de fire's in de poker." This wns 
as good an answer ns any profound theologian 
could have given. The infidel had iio more 
to say. 

or to tmvel, or to seek a new home, or after 
marriage, see that, above all, a Bible is among 
their things, and admonish them to use it often 
and well. For a wedding gift_ to a newly 
married couple, the most appropriate, been.use 
of its necessity and as the best token of friend
ship and love, is the Bible. Parents, if possible, 
get a Bible for each member of your family 
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XIV. 
LuTnER ,v.r l\1A1munG. 

The Lutb.eran. Pion.e e r. 

two parties. It was held on the first three 
days in October, 1529. The principal men 
on the Lutheran side were Luther and his 
learned friend .Melanchthon; on the Reformed 
side, Zwingli and Oecola.mpadius. The Re-

The year 1529 is an important year in the formed, who had mnny other false doctrines 
History of tile Reformation. In this year besides that of the Holy Supper, were fir~t 
Luther wrote his Larger and Smaller Cate- instructed in the doctrine of the Divinity of 
chisms, the latter of which is still used in our Christ, of Original Siu, of Justification by 
Lutheran schools. In this year, too, a. Diet Faith, and others. Then the discussion on the 
wns held in the city of Spires. Tl;e Roman- doctrine of the Holy Supper was opened, t.he 
catholic princes there passed a decree forbid- Reformed trying to prove that in the Holy 
ding the preaching of the pure doctrines of Supper the body and blood of Christ are not 
God's ,v orcl. Against this decree the Lutheran present. They tried to take their first argu
priuces entered a solemn Protest, and from this meut from the Bible. It was our Lord's saying 
Protest the Lutherans were for the first time in John 6, 63., " The flesh profiteth nothing." 
called Protestants. The Reformed argued that since the flesh of 

Iu that year 1529 an important Conference Christ profiteth nothing, His body cannot be 
was also held at the city of l\farburg to discuss present in the Sacrament. Luther showed them 
the doctrine of the Lord's Supper. In the that Christ in that verse cloes not speak of Hi~ 
beginning of the Reformation the friends of the· flesh, as He had before said that His fl~h gives 
Gospel-truth were united in the purn doctrine eternal life ; but that He meant our flesh, which 
of Gocl's W'ord ou this subject. The first who is cnrual and does not receive the Word of God; 
dissented from the pure cloctrine as taught by that it was shocking to say that Christ's flesh 
Luther-was Carlstadt, that fanatical man who profited nothing. 

11 

that would not accept the pin.in ,Vorel of God. 
He helcl fast to the pure doctrine of the Holy 
Supper until the hour of death, and the 
Luthemn Church, thank God, still holds fast 
to that precious doctrine and will maintain it, 
God helping her, to the encl of time. 

Old Nanny. 

She was an old Scotch woman; ancl the folks 
called her " Ohl Nanny". She hacl been sick 
for many years; she was bed-ridden ancl near 
the encl of her "long and weary• pilgrimage", 
but she rested as a poor sinner with foll assur
ance of faith upon the finh;hcd work of Christ. 
One day a young minister sa-id to her, " Now, 
Nanny, what if, after all your confidence in 
the Saviour, and your watching and waiting, 
Goel should suffer your soul to be lost?" Rais
ing herself on her elbow, nncl turning to him 
with a look of grief and pain, she lnid her hand 
on the open Bible before her, nnd quietly said, 
"Ah, dear rue, is that all the length you have 
got yet, mnn? Goel", she said earnestly, 
"would have the greatest loss. Poor Nannie 
woulcl but lose her soul, and that woulcl be a 
great loss indeed, but God would lose His lto11t>r 
ancl His character. Haven't I hung my soul 
upon His exceeding great and precious prom
ises? and if He break His word, He would 
make Himself a liar, .A'ND ALL TBE m.~ . 
WOULD RUSB INTO co:NFUSION." 

A False Witness. 

hnd raised the disturbances in ,:vittenberg dur- The other argument of the Reformed was 
ing Luther's concealment at the ,vartburg. taken from human :ea.son. They said that n 
He taught that the body aud blood of Christ body could not be Ill two )?laces at the same 
are not truly present with the bread and wine time, and that the body of Christ, sitting in 
in the Holy Supper. Now, this is contrary to heaven, ca.~ot be in the many places where 
the plain words of Christ ns found in Matthew the Lord's Supper is administered. Luther 
26, 26-28.; Mark 14, 22- 24. ; Luke 22, told them that we must not judge of Christ's 
19. 20.; 1 Cor. 11, 23-25. The words of human nature according to our rensou but 
Christ nre quite plain, when, in giving the according to God's ,vord, from wl1ich we know 
bread, He says, TRIS IS llIY BODY, and, in that Christ's human nature is inseparably united 
giving the wine, TRIS IS MY BLOOD. Human with His divine nature into one person, by 
reason, however, cannot comprehend how the reason of which union the_ humnn natur? ?as· 
true body of Christ can be truly present with part in the glory and maJesty of th~ d1vme 
the bread and the true blood of Christ with nature ancl therefore can be present m many 
the wine' in the holy Sacnunent. Men that places at the same time in a manner which is 
follow their reason rather thnu t11e ,v ord of above our reason. ,vhen Zwingli here snid 
Goel twist the plain words of Christ and deny that God does not ask us to bel~eve anything 
the ti'ue presence of the body and b~ood of unreasonable, Luther answer~d m the power 
Christ in the Holy Supper. This was done by of faith: "What ~od speaks 1s always for our 
Carlstadt, ancl others followed him. Zwingli, salvation, even thoug~ He should c~~mancl us 
a pastor in Switzerland, adopted and defended to eat c~b ap~les or pick _up straws. 
the fhlse doctrine. The poison of that error The d1scuss1on was carried on for three days, 
began to spread. Luther saw that Sn.tan, who but there w~ no agreem~:1t reached. ~uther 
bad triecl to crush the Word of Goel by pope1·y, had to tell his opponents, You have a different 
now tried to crush that '\Vord by human reason. spirit from ours." By this he meant a spirit 
God's ,v ord, in :which Luther hacl found peace which would not bow to the Word of God, but 
and consolation, which wns his mighty sword would rnther follow human renson. He closed 
and safe stronghold in his battle against the· the conference thanking his opponents that 
Romish church, was now attacked by man's they hacl conducted the discussion so kindly 
reason, and he arose to battle against that new and praying that God would bring the_~ back 
enemy. He wrote·two powerful books in ,which in the way of truth. The landgrave Philip had 
he refuted all the argument.s of those false been greatly impre...~ecl by Luther's J,><>werf~ 
teachers and held high the banner of God's Bible-arguments for the truth, and he smd 
eternal truth. Zwingli and his men, however, publicly: "Now I shall believe the simple 
continued in their error and afterwards sepa- words of Christ rather than the acute thoughts 
rated from the Church of the ,pure faith and of men." Yes, Luther a~ this Conference held 
organized a church of their own, called the fast to the Word of God. When the Conference 
Reformed, of which church the so-called PFO- opened, he wrote with chalk on t~e t:a.hle, at 
testant denominations outside of the Lutheran ,which he sat, the words of Christ iu large 
Church, are but bran~hes. letters: THIS IS MY BODY. His, heart, as well 

Philip Landgrave of Hesse a friend of as his eye, always rested on Gods Word. He, 

At the city of Stockholm, in Sweden, a man 
was to be executed, who, though innocent, 
was condemned through false witness. On the 
scaffold, seeing the false witness among the 
spectators, he raised his hand and criecl aloud, 
"False witness! false ~\•itne...~ ! between this 
and to-morrow I cite you to appear before the 
Judgment seat of God!" ,vhen the sheriff's 
sworcl struck off the head 'of the prisoner, the 
false witness also fell to the ground, and was 
carried away dead. 

Draw up your Feet. 

"You can't have everything you want in 
this world. Life is often like n blanket that is 
too short: if you pull it up over your shoulders, 
you uncover your feet; nod if you cover your 
feet, your shoulders must be ha.re. However, 
some cheerful peoJ.!.le manage to draw their feet 
up a little, an~ so pass a plea.sant night." 

FALSE PEAcE.-Any peace that is not baaed 
upon the finished work of the Lord Jesus is 
just peace with Satan, peace in o. condemned 
state, and a peace that will land you in hell. 
You can have no pence with God and your sina 
too. The blood that makes me a friend to 
God, makes me a foe to sin.-~ ' ' ~ · ith men Luther's, arranged a Conference between the therefore, could not .iorm n. union w 
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Items. 

THE DA.."i'JSB LUTHERA.i."i' ML.."ISIO:S in Green• 
land hos eight stations, ten missionaries, and 
7847 members. 

THE LUTHERA.i."1' CHURCH in America hns five 
missionary journals, of which three are in the 
German and two in the English language. The 
sixth (English) will soon be published. 

IT rs SAID, thnt there is n Lutheran con
gregation in Siberia, at the outermost Enstern 
station of the Russian Dominion, near the 
Chinese city of A.ljun. 

Moss Pomi- (Miss.). English Lutheran Mis
sion numbers 17 members. 39 pupils attend 
the parochinl school. 4 persons are being in
structed previous· to their confirmntion. 

REV. RUPPRECHT was recently nppointed 
traveling missionary for the state of Iowa, to 
visit, gather, anJ preach to the Lutherans 
scattered over the state and not yet organized 
into congregations. 

gospel annually cost the American people 
S12,000,000. But he should remember, thnt 
lawyers annually draw $70,000,000 out of the 
American people's pockets. Which cost the 
most, and which are least necessary of the two? 
Thnt is not nil. " The millions spent for the 
gospel", says the Lutheran Stamlarcl, "prevent 
the expenditure of millions more", viz. foi: 
lawyers, police, armies. The influence of the 
gospel as a gospel of pence between nations nnd 
indh,idunls and as n· preservative of good order 
and cine respect of the one for the rights of 
others, is beyond dispute. Still more. Take 
away the gospel or check its influence, .in n 
short time there will be no security for any
thing. The world will not only be morally, 
but finnncinlly corrupt. "Real estate will then 
be worth. about as much as it was in Sodom and 
Gomorrah. What substitute can be offered for 
the religion of Jesus Christ?" None; at least 
not Bob Ingersoll's insane harangues. Rend 

Our Critic's Corner. 

THE Ln•E 01" LUTHER in Picture and Verse. 
. A Jubilee Offering in Conuuemorntion of 

the 3.50th Anniversary of Luther's Smaller 
C1Ltechism. 'fnmslatcd from the German 
of Rev. J. A. Dnrmstaetter, by Rev. G. H. 
Trabert, Lebanon, Pa.-Reading, Pa. : 
Pilger Book-store. 1879. Price: Paper 
20 cts.; per 100 515.00; Cloth 25 cts.; 
per 100 S18.00. 

To begin with a confession, we arc not very pur
tlul to a "poetic" history or un historicul "poetry". 
As a general case, to which, of course, exceptions 
nrc occnsionally found, either history or poetry, if 
not each of them, seems to come off 11. loser by a 
rhyming trc11tmcnt of history. ,vc prefer, in this 
cusc, 11. good, clco.r, concise, :md grnphlc p1·osc, un
trnmmclccl by the requirements of metre nnd rhyme. 
But this mny be n. pcculinr notion of ours. And, 
aside from this, we do not hesitate :it nil to join our 
"esteemed contcmpomries" (for cxmnplc, the "Lu
thcrnner" of St. Louis, Mo., rcgnrdlng the Gcrmnn 
Edition) In hcnrtily recommending this ve1·y nicely 
gotten up little book of about 50 pages •lto. 'l'hc 
pictures, 25 in ull, nrc, pnrtly, excellent. We would 
nnmc, cspccinlly, the two pictures of Luther, one 
on the front of the fine co,·cr, uml the other opposite 
the beautiful title-page of the book, nncl those re
presenting, respectively, the Pope's 11111.jcsty; Luther 
nniling his 95 Theses ngnlm1t Indulgences to the 
church-door (1517); T.uthcr nt the Diet nt Worms 
(1521); Luther nt the Wnrtbnrg (do.); the Sermon; 
Conclucllng the Tmnslntion of the Blblc.-Tlic lcttc1·
press, on tinted paper with nn oru11mcntnl border, 
is very good; the price lower thnn we would ho.vc 
expected. 

Psalm 14, v. 1. x. 

LUTBERA..."i'S are settling in Italy, Europe, in 
large numbers. At Naples there is a parochial 
day-school attended by 130 children and con
ducted by 3 male and 3 female teachers. At 
Salermo, near Naples, another German Luth
eran Church has been established. 

THE LUTHERAN ORPHANS' HOME at Dayton, 
Ohio, is in a very prosperous condition. Dur-

. ing the past year, the first year of its existence, 
there were 31 children in the Home, and nt 
the close of the year five others bad applied for 
admission. 

. TnE RESURRECTION of Christ and the for
givene..c:s of sins stand or fall together. Re
cognize Christ risen, and you recognize sin for
given. The moment you take your eye off a 
risen Christ, you lose the full, deep, divine, 
peace-giving sense of the forgiveness of sins. 
The richest fund of experience, the widest range 
of intelligence, wiU not do ns a ground of con
fidence. Nothing, in short, but JESUS RISEN . 

THE GRACE OP GIVING: Lecture by Uev. 1\1. 
Rhodes, D.D., Pnsto1· of St. Mnrk's Eng. 
Evang. Lutheran Church, St. Louis, Mo. 
Philndelphin, Pa.: Lutheran Publicn.tion 
House. 

THE REPORT OF LUTHERA..."i' HOSPITAL, Asy
lum, and Orphans' Home at St. Louis is pub
lished. In the Hospital there were 72 sick 
persons, in the Asylum 18 old persons, and in 
the Orphans' Home 78 orphans during the 
past year. 

THE Ev. LUTH. SWEDISH AuousTA.."'iA SYNOD 
has, for some time, conducted a mission among 
the Indians. Three young Indians are now 
being educated in the Swed.ish college at Rock 
Island, Ills., for missionary duty among their 
race. Seveml Swedish students are preparing 

&lected. ---------
Tuou shalt know that the Bible is a book 

which makes the wisdom of nil other books to 
be foolishness, because none teach eternal life 
but it. To rend many books will not so much 
advance our learning, as often to rend through 
this same book; by this we shall -advance in 
religion, as well as in the knowledge of the 
world.-.Lut/1er. 

CHRISTIANS and pious persons have greater 
treasures than the wicked. For although the 
wicked flourish in this world and nre held in 
great esteem, yet they have not God.-.Lutlier. 

for the snme purpose. • • - • 

MILWAUKEE, ,vm.-The most beautiful of ·WHEN you hear the Gospel inviting you to 
all the churches in this most Lutheran city, the come to Jesus, then say not, I cnn't come, I 
Ev. Luth. Church of the Holy Trinity, was am a grelit sinner-that is tl1e very Teason wliy 
dedicated .on Sunday April 11th. It is built in yoz, Bl1011lcl come. 
the form of a cross, in gothic style, 55X142 
feet. The two towers are respectively 200 and 
128 feet high. 

A COLONY OF ICELANDIC LUTHERANS having 
settled in Manitoba, in British America, but 
finding it impossible to prosper and being re
duced to want, now intends to settle in Dako"tn 
Territory. This will bring them nearer to the 
Lutheran Church in the United States, and 
will e!lable the Norwegian Synod to do more 
for the spiritual welfare 'of these people, than 
could be done hitherto. · 

When I nm poor, I feel no poverty, I think 
I have everything in abundance; for I have 
Christ, who can give me every hour what I 
need, although I have nothing.-Luther. 

• ·•-11 • 
HE that walks most ~vith Christ will know 

most of the·g'fmy of Christ. 

THOSE days are lost in which we do no good; 
those worse than lost in which we do evil. . ·-.. 

RoBERT INGEBSOLL, the prince of American WHEN you bury a quarrel, do not put up a 
inftdela, com_plains that the miniaten of the to b to ms ne. . 

l\:[ Y DUTY TO Trrn Caunca OP wmcH I A11r A 
l\iEMDER; and A CHRISTIAN Ho11m, both 
by the snmc Author and Publisher. 

These Tracts or Discourses conbiin mnny 11. good 
and christinn sentence. But, we regret to say, the 
"Pioneer" cnn not recommend them to his renders 
in general. Wcll-mcnning nncl poctlcnlly eloquent, 
no doubt, the Author Is; but he lms not the true 
Lutheran ring In llls voice. He lacks not only the 
grand nnd nlwnys most eloquent and effective sim
plicity of bibl-ical la11y11age nncl style, but, worse 
than this, nlso of unnclulteratccl biblical truth nnd 
doctrine. "Great morn! principles nncl experiences 
underlie noel grow out of It" (viz. systematic bc
nc,•olcncc, the Author's hobby, It :;;ccms). "It ls a 
subject, Indeed 11 doctrine of dl\'lnc revelation-a. 
purpose of Goel-a mctliod of grace, just ns It is the 
most spiritual truth of tl1e Scriptures" (Grace of giv
ing, p. 3.).-"You arc bought with IL p1·lcc, therefore 
give; not because you cnn give much, or little, hut 
because It ls 11 duty, nnrl you can thereby worship 
and glorify God. The Holy Gl1ost has even yive11 ua 
the method of our alms-givt11g. It is not to be left to 
the Impulse of a moment, nor to be 11 duty performed 
nt long Intervals. 'Upon the first dny of the week 
let every one of you lny by him In store, ns God hnth 
pro11perecl hlm.•-1 Cor. IG, 2." (My duty etc., 
p. 13.)-" I enter now Into no discussion nbout the 
divine obltgatio1i"nncl sanctity of the Christian Sab
bath. All that m11st be conceded, if Jt can be shown 
tbnt tl1e Lord's clny is IL dny for the family" etc. 
(A Christian Home, p. 18.)-"God gave it (the 
chrlstlan Subbnth) for no such purpose" etc. (clo. 
p. 19.)-

Thesc sentences will suffice for intelligent Lu
theran renders to show what we mean, and to justify 
our judgment. Want of space prevents us from 
going tnto further particulars. CRITIC. 
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Are you Born Again? 

It would be well f'or every one to search his 
heart with the solemn question, Are you born 
again? Christ said to Nicodemus, "Verily, 
verily, I sny unto thee, Except n. mau be born 
ngain, he cannot see the kingdom of God", 
John 3, 3. Nicodemus wondered at this start
ling statement., but Christ said unto him, 
"Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be 
born again." (v. 7.) And the reason for this 
11mst be is givcm in the sixth verse: "That 
which is born of the flesh is flesh." This means 
that every man being horn of sinful parents is 
sinful. Since the full of Adam every man by 
bis natural birth gets a sinful nnd corrupt 
nature and must cry out, "Behold, I was shapen 
in iniquity; nnd in sin did my mother conceh•c 
me", Psalm 51, 5. Every mnn is a born 
sinner, with a heart deceitful above all things, 
and des1lerutely wicked; dead in trespasses and 
sins, (Jeremiah 17, 9. ; Eph. 2, 1. ). A.11d th·ere 
is here no difference. The flesh, the co1·rupt 
nature, of the most refined nnd cultivnted is 
flesh, is sinful, just as well us the flesh of the 
vilest sinner. Nicodemus wns not ,~hn.t the 
world would call a bad man. He was n strict 
Pharisee leading un out,vn.rdly moral life. And 
to this man Christ 1mid that lie must be born 
again; for that which is born of the flesh is 
flesh. This flesh, this sinful nature of ours 
cannot enter the kingdom of Goel. ,,re must 
therefore be born ag11in, we must receive n. new 
nature. How is this done? Nicodemus snid, 
"How can a mnn be born when lie is old? cnn 
he• enter the second time into his mother's 
womb, nnd be born?", (v. 4.). If a man could 
be born a million times in this natural way, 
thnt would do him no good; for he would be 
born n million times of the flesh and "that 
which is born of the flesh · is flesh". Christ 

A Jubilee. heart of the convicted sinner. The sinner who 
has been crushed by the law of God, who has 
come to the knowledge of bis sinful nature, 
who finds nothing good in himself is led by the 1330-1880. 
Spirit through the W01·cl of God to trust in On the 25th of June the Lutheran Church 
Jesus as his only Snviom·. Thus n. man is born celebrates n grand Jubilee. She on that day 
again. Besides that sinful nature which he re- commemorates two memorable events of her 
ceivcd by birth from his earthly parents, he history. The fil"8t is the presentation of tl1e 
now hns' n new, sinless nature by this new birth Augsburg Confession, the history of which our 
of the Spirit. A.s by his natural birth he be- renders may rend in this number in our "Life 
came a sinful child of sinful parents, he by this of Luther". It occurred 350 years ago, on t4e 
new birth of the Spirit has become n. beloved 25th of June, 1530. That Confession is the 
child of the holy God. ".As mnny as received pure and correct confession of the Divine truth 
him, to them gn"e he power to become the of Holy Scripture. Our fathers therefore re
sons of God, e\'cn to them that helieve on his joiccd over it. Dr. Luther said, "I rejoice that 
name; which were born, not of blood, nor of I hnve lived to see the hour in which Christ is 
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, publicly preachecl by His confessors, before an 
but of Goel", (Jolm 1, 12. 13.); "Ye are the assembly so illusti-ious, in this glorious Confes
chilclren of Goel by fait,h in Chr-ist Jesus", sion. Herein is fulfilled what the Scripture 
(Gal. 3, 6. ). saith: 'I will declare thy testimonies in the 

Reader, are yoii born again? If not, you cnn- presence of kings'. Yen, that will also be ful
uot enter the kiugJom of God. - You may cul- filled which follows: 'nncl shall not be put to 
tivnte that flesh, thn.t sinful, corrupt nature of shame.' 'For he that confesses me before men', 
yours in nil the refinements of the nineteenth says He who cannot lie, 'him will I n.lso confe..<1& 
century, you may carry that flesh to church before my fat.her who is in heaven'." ·Another 
und practice nll kinds of ceremonies and profess great divine calls our Augsburg Confession "a 
Christianity with your mouth before the largest confession the like of which hns not been heard 
congregation of the world, if you do not be- not only for n thousand years, but not since the 
iieve in Jesus as a poor lost and condemned world exists. In no history and in no ancient 
sinner, you a.re not born ngnin; nncl if you are father is anything like it to be found." It is 
not born ngniu., you c11nnot enter the kingdom the oldest Protestnnt ConfeESion; it is the first 
of God. Dear render, arc yori born again? If public testimony of the true Church against 
not, oh, then do not, do not resist the Holy Romish corruption i it is o. wall of adamant 
Spirit, who by the Gospel of Jesus "'.ill bring against false doctrine; it is the glorious banner 
you to true filith in your S:iviour and will make around which nil true Lut-hemns of all lands 
you a happy child of God. By the great value rnlly. With joy 11nd thuliksgiving · we this 
of your immortal soul, by all the terrors of the year celebmte the 350th anniversary of the 
hell, by all the beauties of heaven I beseech Augsburg Confession. 
you, do not, do not resist the Holy Spirit; for 
of that Spirit only you can be born again. 

1380-1880. 

. ·-· . 
ther~fore answered, "Except n. man be born of! THE rucHES OF GOD'S WORD.-Let us regard 
water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Word with due honor. I have now, for 
the kingdom of God", (v. 5.). We must be some years, rend the Bible through twice a 

• born of the Spirit; for "tliat which is born of year; and ns if it were a great, mighty tree, 
the Spirit is spirit", (v. · 6.). The Spirit of nnd all words were twigs or brnnches, I have 
God does this work of regenemtion through the beaten each of them to kno,v wliat was growing 
Word of God in the water of Baptism and in on it nnd whnt good it could supply, and I 
the rending and preaching of the Gospel. By have every time succeeded in gathering some 
that, Word of God the Spirit works faith in the few more apples or penrs.-L11tlier. 

Tpe _other event wbich we commemomte on 
our day of Juµilee i~ the publication of the 
Book of Concord. It. was published· for the 
first time 300 years ago, on the 25th of June, 
1580. What does that book contain? It con
tains the creeds or confessions adopted by the 
Luthemn Church. They are the following: 

The .AposUd Oreed. It consists of the three 
articles which nre found in our Catechism, and 
is called the Apostles' Creed, because it contains 
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a. summary of the apostolic doctrine and is be- holding fast. to their confessions, the}~ hol~ fnSt 

lieved to have been drawn up during the time to the truths of the Bible. The Bible ·rs the 
of the Apostles. fountain, nud the Lutheran confessions are the 

The Nir.e11e Oree,d. It has its nnme from the streams flowing out of this fountain. Through 
city of Nice, in.Asin, where a church-council the Bible God tells us the truths which we arc 
was held in the year 325, in order to restore to belic,•e, and in our creeds we confess our be
the pence of the Church, which bnd been dis- lief in those tr.rths of the Bible.-Thc Confes-

• turbed by the heretic Arius, who denied the di- sion were drnwn up by meu, yes. Auel men 
vinity of Christ. It·is n clenr statement of the may, err, yes. But hav~ those men erred who 
divinity of Christ nnd of the peraonnlily of the drew up our confessions? That is the question. 
Holy Ghost. o It has not been proven, nnd we defy t.he world 

'The .Athamuia1l ()reed. It lins its name from to prove it. If it could be proven that any 
the great defender of the divinity of Christ, doctrine of our confessions is not taken from the 
Athann.sius, who died in the yenr 373. It is a Bible, we would drop that doctrine immediately; 
clear statement of the three persons in one God for the Bible is tl1e only rule by which every 
and of the two natures in one ·Christ.-These doctrine must be tested. The pastors nnd 
three Creeds are called the general Creeds, and teachers of our Church must therefore, on 
by adopting them the Lutheran Church shows entering upon their duties, affirm, in the pres
that she is no new church, but thnt she holds ence of the congregation, that they nre• con
mst to the doctrines of the true Church· of the vinced that the confessions are in pe,:fcct har111ony 
first centuries. witli tl1e Bible, and must vow, that they will 

The .Augaburg Oonfe88ion. It hns its name preach and tench according to those confessions. 
from the city of Augsburg, where it ,vas pre- The members of the congregation then cannot 
seoted at the Diet, on the 25tl1 of June, 1530. demnnd of the pastor to prench according to 

The Apology, or Defence of the Augsburg the itching of their ears. The pastor, on the 
Confession. It was written in the same year other hand, cnnnot preach his own views and 
as a defence of the Augsburg Confession against opinions nnd notions to the congregation. How 
the attncks of the Romish theologians. often is this done in other churches! Take up a 

The Smau:ald .Artides. They ,vere drawn up Monday's paper in which a summary is given of 
by Dr. Luther as a clear stntement !)f evan- the sermons held on Sunday. One Romish 
gelical doctrine to be presented at a council, bishop or priest preaches tliis opinion, another 
which was to be called in 1537. They have preaches nn entirely different opinion on the 
their name from the city of Smalcald, where same subject. One so-called Protestant preaches 
they were adopted by a large number of theo- this notion, another preaches a quite different 
logians in 1537. ~otion. This cannot be done in the Lutheran 

The Smal/,er and the Larger Catedtun118 of Dr. Church. 
Luther, written by him in the year 1529. But is not this a free country? And how 

The Formula of Concord. It was drawn up in can we bind men to these confessions? This is 
the year 1577. It put an end to the sad contro- a free country, yes. And a man cnn become a 
versies which, after Luther's death, were created Mormon if he likes to. No one forces him to 
in the Lutheran Church by fa.lse ieachers, who be a Lutheran pastor or . teacher. But if he 
bad sneaked into the Church and were trying wants to be a Lutheran, that is, a true Bible
to spread all kinds of false doctrines. Cb_ristian, he must hold fast to the Bible-truths 

These are the Confessions which were pub- laid down in our Confessions. If he cannot do 
lished complete in one book, ~ed the Book of tl1is, be has no right to call himself a Lutheran. 
Concord, in the year 1580. They a.re all taken If a man is a shoemaker, he has no rig~t to put 
from the Bible and are therefore in perfect out a barber's sign; and if he is a barber, he 
harmony with the Bible and with en.ch other. hns no right to put out a shoemaker's sign. 
They are the sparkling gems of Gospel truth in Let me tell you a story. The English, you 
the Bashing diadem of our Book of Concord. know, lately waged war with the Zulus down 
They are the banners around which true Lu- in South Africa. The people rend about the 

' therans rally and march on to vietory. Let the Zulus in the papers.and, took great interest in 
banners. wave and the drums beat, marching them. Some speculator: anxious to make 
under the banners of our Confessions we know money, travelled about in Germany with some 
that the God of eternal truth is with ua in the colored people who pretended to be genuine 
~eld. With joy a~d thanksgiving we celebrate Zulus from South :Africa. The people came in 
the third Centennial of our Book of Concord. crowds to see them, and in Berlin a professor 

• • - • • examined the heads of those so-called Zulus. 
• On Creeds. Nowithappenedthatsomeone, whocouldspeak 

the Zulu language, came to speak with .them; 
Why do Lutherans hold fast to their creeds or but they could J}Ot speak that language, and it 

confeasions? Not because they place their con- was then found out that they were colored 
feasions above the Bible or at the side of the _people from Louisiana. Now, you know, Looi.
Bible. No; a thousand times no I The Bible is Bi4lna is not in South Africa, and the colored 
theonlyaourceotChriatianlmowledge. ButLu- people of Louisiana are no Zulus. Thus the 
thenLDB are convinced that their confessions are people had been cheated. So we say a man 
fn perfect harmony with the Bible, and that by has no right to cheat the people by merely r,aJJ,. 

i11g himself a Lutheran. If he wants to be a 
Lutheran, hem ustspeak the Lutheran langunge, 
thnt is, he must hold fast to the Bible-truths 
which are lnid down in our confessions. If he 
is a true Lutheran, he will glnclly bind himself 
to these confessions which are hallowed by the 
tears nud· prayers of our fathers, and sealed by 
the blood of om· Lutheran martyrs. 

(F'or lhc "Lutheran Pioneer.") 

How to read the Bible. 

When rending t.he Bible, we ought always to 
remember that it is the w·ord of God. Hence 
we should rend it with reverence and devotion. 
"'e should rend .it carefully, for every word is 
gold. " 7e should unclcrstnncl what we read 
therein, we should let it sink deeply into our 
hearts and keep it. 

For special occasions and wants you may 
selec~ sllecinl pnssnges of scriptures to read, 
such as your special needs or the occasion may 
require. But in geneml, and for your daily 
rending, you may observe the following bits of 
advice, which were t1·ied and proven valuable 
by many men of God: 

First, do not read here and there, at random, 
choosing the passages by chance; but begin at 
the first verse of the Bible and continue in 
your daily reading till you .arrive at the Inst 
verse of the Revelations. One or more chap
ters ought to be read every dn.y. After you 
have perused the whole Bible once, then re-read 
the New Testament entire. This do!1e, begin 
to read the Old Testament nnd continue to the 
end of the Bible. 'The New Testament ought 
to be read twice, while the Old 'l'estnment is 
read once. 

Secondly, underline nod mark nll such pas
sages that strike you as very importnnt or con
taining much comfort or which you may want 
to use some time in argument or conversation 
,vith others. 

Thirdly, commit to memory as many of those 
passages as your time and memory will allow. 

Fourthly, always use, if possible, the same 
copy of the Bible. Besides endearing that 
copy to you as your daily companion and hand
book, the practice of the same Bible at all times 
will enable you to find favorite and other pns
snges ~asily, thougli you may not exactly re
member chapter nnd verse. Simply by recol
lecting the position in whicp you found the 
pll&'age, or the marks you made there, the 
connection the pn..c:snge has with foregoing or 
following words, in your Bible, it will not take· 
you long before you have found it. This a. per
son ca1~not do as readily iu a Bible altogether. 
different in size, print etc. from the one he 
usually reads. 

Lastly, do not read simply in order to know 
what is in the Bible or to fill the mind with its 
words, but read for· the heart. Do not read 
the Bible to show how well you are informed 
concerning its contents, to parade your Bible
leaming; but rend for your own benefit, so 
that you may grow in understanding, increase 

, 
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in faith, nnd mnke progress in godliness. Satan 
proved in the wilderness that he also had rend 
in the Bible; yet he did it, not to become pious, 
but to practice his tricks ; (Matthew, cbapter4.) 
knowledge nlone n.vaileth nothing. 

To conclude. As nll your undertakings, so 
begin the reading of the Bible with prayer and 
end it in the same way. Then, if you carefully 
follow the nbove directions, all those pas..c:ages 
which, at first, seeme,l dark and incomprehen
sible, will come to be entisfactorily understood 
by you. The Bible explnins itself. Therefore, 

· be that has with prayer attentively and care
fully rend and studied the Bible in all its parts, 
can also best explnin and determine the mean
ing of n pnssnge. · There would be less error, 
false doctrine, misunderstanding of texts, if 
people would rend the Bible in the right way, 
explain Scripture by Scripture, and, nbove all, 
bear in mind that the Bible is the Word of 
God ; that it must be rend not merely for in
formntion's sake but to benefit the soul ; that 
Goel must give light to see the light of His 
holy Word. The blind man cannot see the sun 
in broad dny-light. 'fhus we who are spiritually 
blind by nature must regain our eye-sight, the 
eyes of our soul must be ?11ade to see by God. 

The Life of Dr. Martin Luther. 

he were speaking with n father or a friend. 
'I know', he prayed, 'that ThQu art our God 
and Father. I am certain , therefore, that 
Thou wilt bring to nought the persecutors of 
Thy children; if Thou dost not do it, the dan
ger is Thine as well ns ours. Surely the whole 
matter is Thy own; we have been forced to 
enter upon it; it is for Thee to protect it'." 

Whilst Luther thus prayed for the cause of 
truth, his friends nt Augsburg were getting 
ready for the Diet. The emperor cnme later 
than was expected, and so the Lutherans hucl 
time to write out their Confession on the basis 
of Luther's nrticles. These articles were en
larged and polished by the able pen of Luther's 
dear friend, the learned Mela11chthon. This 
Confession was then sent to Luther, who ex
J>ressecl himself entirely pleased and satisfied 
with it. So everything was ready when, on 
the _15th of June, the emperor, in great pomp 
and glory, entered the city of Augsburg. H e 
appointed a clay for the reading of the Con
fession. 

On Saturday, June 25th, 1530, at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, the Diet assembled in the 
chapel of the bishop's palace at A.ugsbm·g. 'fhe 
ever memorable hour had come in which the 
noble little band of Lutherans should publicly 

consoled me wit.h the assurance that their-doc
trine could be refuted." Dr. Eck snid, "l 
would undertake to refute it with the fathers, 
but not with the Scriptures." "I understand 
you", said the duke, " the Lutherans are in the 
Scriptures, and we are aside of them." The 
Bishop of Augsburg said, " What has been said 
by the Lutherans is true, it is the pure truth, nnd 
we cannot deny it." -The Romish theologians 
prepared a work in which they tried to refute 
the Confession, but Melanchthon victoriously 
defended it in the "Apology", or Defence, 
which the Lutheran Church also adopted as one 
of her confessioru,. 

When the Lutherans saw, that all efforts to 
bring about peace were in vain, and that the 
pope's 'people remained in their enmity against 
the Gospel, th~y left Augsburg. Luther soon 
had the pleasure of greeting the dear confessors 
at Coburg, where he " wiped the sweat from 
their faces after the warm battle." 

This all happened 350 years ago, and the 
Lutheran Church therefore this year celebmtes 
the 350th a.nuiversa.ry of the Augsburg Con
fession. 

Plucked out of the Fire. 

confess the Lord Jesus Chris\. There sat the A Lutheran pastor relates the follo,ving in-
Emperor whose dominion extended from the cident:-
North to the South of Europe, and across the In a certain place there lived a boasting in
ocean to Peru and Mexico. He was surrounded fidcl. He wns a mocker of religion, he paid no 

XV. by princes, and noblemen, ancl bishops, and attention to the "\Vorel of God, be cared nothing 
CONFESSION ,\T AuosnuRo. ambassadors from foreign nations. The court- for judgment and for eternity. Whenever he 

In 1630 a Diet, or convention, was held in yard, the windows, and nil the pa.ssnges were came in contact with Christians be tried to en
the city of Augspurg by order of the Em}>eror filled with people. They were all there to hear tice them to the broad road. that leads to hell. 
Charles v. At this Diet the religious differ- that glorious Confession. The Luthenin prin- I was called upon to hold n mission-eervice in 
ences existing in Germany were to be attended ees, with the Elector of Saxony at their head, · that place, and for some time after the ser\"ice 
to. The Lutherans, or Protestants, as they arose, and in their name Dr. Brueck ·nnd Dr. the folks talked about the sermon, and also 
were then called, wished to lay a statement of Baier stepped forward into the middle of the spoke to the infidel about it and told him that, 
their doctrines before the Diet, and Luther had room, the former bearing in his hand a Latin, if he had heard the sermon, he would no longer 
therefore drawn up several articles containing and the latter a German copy of the Confession. talk so bonstingly. This did not disturb the in
the pure Gospel truth. At the head of the Dr. Baier then rend the Confession slowly, fidel in his godless ways; he considered himself 
Lutherans stood the true friend of the Refor- loudly, and so distinctly, that even in the safe in his infidelity and said, "If that devilish 
mation, the Elector of Sa~ony. 'With Luther court-yard below every word col~d be clearly fellow preaches here again, I shall go to hear 
an·d other theologians he left Saxony for the understood. All listened with intense interest him, und you will see that I am not afraid of 
city of Augsburg. But he did not think it as article after article of precious Bible-truth him." 
safe to take Luther into the camp of the enemy; was read. The reading lasted two hours, and Some time o.fter this I w~ again called upon 
he had reason to fear that the pope's people a~the close of it both copies of the Confession to hold a mission-senice. The infidel came to 
would not let him leave the city alive. So he were l1nnded to the emperor. hear the sermon. I preached on Matthew 5; 
left Luther at a castle near the city of Coburg, Even the emperor, as well as others, was 1-9. During the sermon I saw a man press
whilst he and the othera went on to the Diet. moved by this glorious Conf~sion. The Rom- ing forward, he we.a evidently moved by the 

Luther was not idle during hie stay nt Co- ish _priests Imel told many that the Lutherans ,vord of God, tears rolled down his cheeks as 
burg. In spirit he was always present with renounced the old Christian faith and were he came nearer and nearer to the pulpit. After 
his friends at Augsburg. He was kept informed starting a new church. 1'his infernal lie was the service I looked around, but the man wa.s 
of all that happened there, and not a step wns nt once refuted by this Confession; for thnt gone, nnd the folks told me that that man was 
taken without his advice. He wrote many let- Confession proclaimed the pure Bible-doctrines the bonsting infidel. 

· ters of encouragemeqt and consolatio~ to his ns they were held bf the old Christinn Church. I had to leave for my home on that same 
friends, nnd daily prnyed to God e1nnestly for .Every one who would not wilfully shut his eyes day, and about th~ _months Inter I got a letter 
the cause of truth. His companion at Coburg against the truth could see that the pope's from that pince brmgmg me the glad news that 
wrote this about him: "No day passes on which church was the new church, }laving departed the man had died a.s a true Christian, confeeeing 
he does not spend at least three hours in prnyer. from the old Bible-t:ruth and having bro1.1gh_t in in his !ast hour: I_be!iev~ ~ Jesus Christi ~e 
Once I hnd the good fortune to hear him prny; new nnd fnlse doctrmes un~own to the nft~ient had died ~s a behevmg ~h~d o~ God, havmg 
O what faith was there in his words! He Church. 'fbe Duke of B.'\varin. said to· ihe found forgiveness of all hie.ams m the blood of 
pmyed with such reverence that it was manifest Romish theologian, Dr. Eck: 111:.,uther's doc- Jesus. And as I read the letter I ~ought of 
he wna ki 'th God and yet aa-n.in with trine bas been· represented far otherwise than I the words of the prophet: "Is not thlS a brand 

.. ., spea ng wi • o- f h fi •,, Ze h • h 3 2 
such faith and such hope that it seemed as if have just heard· in their Confession. You have plucked out o t e re' o aria , • 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. Rome except n.t the house of the Protestnnt 
minister of the Germmi embnssy. This Bible 

OUR MrssION among the freedmen of the wns lonned to the bishop, but it wns never re
South is still prospering by the gn\ce of God. turned. Perhaps it wns destroyed as n. dnnge
The Rev. L. Wahl, formerly missionary in rous book. They do hate the Bible. 
India, hus taken charge of the mission at INGERSOLL, who is often called the pope of 
Mobile, Alabama. At Little Rock the number the infidels, and who also hates the Bible, was 
of chiidren in our mission-school has so in- lntely "snubbed" in Canada. · The l\fayor of n 
creased that another school-building is made city there told him tl1at he could not get nny 
neces..•ry. There are still severnl hundred hall in the city in which to blaspheme God. 
dollnrs wanted fo1· this bµilding, and the Com- So he had to leave without having had his say 
mittee on Missions is calling for contributions. about "mistnkes". He surely considered the 
The local Committee at New Orleans also calls decision of the Mayor n great "mistake". The 
for money for the nid of the destitute and sick people, however, did not lose anything by not 
in the colored Luthemn congregation of that listening to his harangues. They can rend all 
pince. Our PIONEER will gladly open his he has to say-in books wl1ich have lpng ago 
money box to receive contributions for these been refuted by Christinn theologians; for 
purposes. Now, don't all rush in nt once: The there hM•e ahvo.ys been men into whose "bend 
money box might become too heavy for the little the idea that there is o. Goa never entered." 
PIONEER to co.rry. You are not afraid of this, Tn1s rPminds us of o. story ,vhich we will tell 
are you? our renders before we close our window. An 

BY THE DREADFUL STORM which, in the Ingersoll-man, n. so-co.lled freethinker, once said 
month of April, passed through South Missouri to a Christian: "I tell you, the idea that there 
two of our English Lutheran congregations is n God has never come into my bend!" 
suffered greatly. The houses of four of the "Ah I" said the Uhristrnn·, "precisely like my 
members nnd the clmrch-building ,vere swept .do~, sir; but there is this difference-my 
away. Mr. Kelso, one of the elders of the dog doesn't go around howling about it".-We 
church, was kiJled, and others were dangerously close our window_ 
wounded. The pastor writes: "I l1ave borne • • - • • 
the trials as pastor of from two to five con- Love the Bible. 
gregntions in the Lutheran Church for 29 years, 
?SSing through the trying scenes of the past 
war in East Tennessee, but I must confess that 
I never before liave felt the need of o. helping 
hand as now." \Vbeo on the first Sunday in 
Mo.y the members of the congregation assembled 
with sad hearts at the place ,vhere their church
building had stood, but where now not even a 
shade tree was left to shelter them during their 
services, they were gladdened by o. letter from 

·the Lutherans at St. Louis, promising them 

Love the Bible and read therein; it is a 
precious boo~, more golden thlln gold. Do you 
walk on the broad way? It will turn your feet 
to the narrow way, and hedge in your walk 
with the doctrine and life of Jesus Christ. Is 
there error or doubt in your heart? It will en
lighten you and dispel o.11 darkness. Does your 
h~rt incline to the world? It will draw it back. 
Its fire will consume all worldly lust. It will 
make you taste the love of God, o.nd then nil 

The Earl and the Farmer. 

A Farmer en.Heel on Earl" Fit.zwillinm, com
plaining that in his hunting excursions with his 
hounds the Earl had trodden down n field of 
wheat so o.s to do it greut damuge: 'fhe Earl 
told him that if he would 'state what had been 
his loss, ·be would pay it. The farmer said he 
thought the damage would be fifty J>Otmcls. 
The Earl pnid it. But, as spring came on, the 
wheat wliich had been trodden clown, gl'ew up, 
and proved to be the best in the field. The 
former honestly brought back the fifty pounds. 
"Ah", said the Earl, "this is what I like. 
This is as it ought to be between man ancl 
mau." After making some inquiries about his 
family, the Earl went into the other room, nnd 
returning, gave the fnrmer a check for one 
hundred pounds, sn.ying, " Take care of this, 
and when your oldest son is of age, give it to 
him, nnd tench him the lesson of honesty." 

The Right Name. 

A man lately came to Mr. · Moody to talk 
with him about religion. Moody asked him: 
" Are you n. Christian?" "Yes, sir", t.l1e man 
said. Moody then asked h_im: "Do you believe 
the Bible?" "Oh no, sir", said the man, " I 
don't believe such stuff." Moody then asked 
him: "Do you believe w· ebster's Dictionary?" 
"Yes, indeed, sir", said the man, "I believe 
what the dictionary so.ys." "\-Veil, then" , snid 
Moody, "Webster's Dictionary so.ys, a man that 
denies the truth of the Bible is an infidel; you 
would clo well, sir, to call yourself by your 
right name." 

• I - I e 

Wise Ow Is. 

How common it is for men, looking o.s wise 
help in their great distress. -Those dreadful 
storms remind ue of the true saying: "In the 
midst of life we are in death." But true be-

love of the world will vanish. Like a magnet n.s owls, to so.y: "It mnkes no difference who.t 
it will draw your heart upwards, though your 

I 
we oelieve, if we ~re only sincere in our be-

'iievers can also reverse it and say joyfully: 
"In the midst of death we are in life"; and 
this for the simple but blessed reason that we 
are in OiriBt. 

TBE Roman-catholics show their l1atred to
wards the Bible wherever policy does not hinder 
the expression of their true feelings. In Cochin, 
South India, they lately got possession of n 
church which had formerly been the property 
of the Syrian Christians. They then searched 
the houses in the village for Bibles and other 
books which the people had bought &om a 
Protestant Bible-agent, and made a great bon
fire of them in front of the church. They hate 
the Bible. 

sinfu nature hold you to the ground ever so liefs." Who is so foolish as to think wooden 
much. Is your heart slow o.nd unwilling to do . 
good? The Bible will draw your l1eart to it- ?utmegs Just ns good us the genuin~, or nshes 
self by its descriptions of the love that God bas JUSt as good for food as ~our. Tlunk of the 

h ·t ·11 • I b G d' man who takes n purupkm for o. wntermelon, 
s own; 1 w1 imp ore you y o s mercy. b b r 1 Is your heart sorrowful? The Bible will gl:d: w. o e ieves a ump of clay a nice roast for 
den it. It is God who speaketh therein. His dmner. We laugh at th~ thing and pity the 
gentle loving voice like tho.t of o. n ti poor demented fellow. Smcere or not sincere 
ought' to be comfor~ing and soothing : ~~; -be t~mt feedeth on .dirt will ~ot thrive. If 
weeping child. Is your heart weak? The Bible you ch~g t? ~ rotten hmb you will fall, though 
will strengthen it.-Dr. H. Aftteller. your fnith m it be ever so strong. 
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A Little Talk with Jesus. 

A little t.alk with Jesus, l1ow It smootl1s the rngged 
rondl 

How it seems to help me onward, when I faint be
neath my load! 

\Vhen my heart is crushed with sorrow, nncl my eyes 
with tears are clim; · 

There Is nought can yield me comfort, llke a little 
talk with Him. 

I tel1 Him I nm weary, and I fain would be at rest, 
That I nm daily, hourly longing to repose u1>on His 

breast ; 
Auel He answers me so sweetly, In the tenderest 

tones of love, 
"I am coming soon to take thee to my happy home 

above." 

Ah, this is wlmt I am wanting, His lo,•ely face to sec; 
And, I'm not afraid to say it, I know He's wanting me. 
He gave His life a ransom, to make me an His own, 
And He']) ne'er forget His word to me, His clearly 

' purcl1nsed one. 

The way seems long :n~d weary to yonder far-on· 
clime, 

But a little tnlk with Jesus cloth while away the time. 
The more I come to know Him, and all His grncc 

explore, 
It sets me c,•cr longing to know Him more nncl more. 

I often feel so tired and mourn His long delay, 
For I never can be happy while He remains away. 
But we sball not long be pnrtccl, I know He'll quickly 

come; 
And we sl1nll dwcn together In tlmt happy, lmppy 

home. 

So I'll wait a little longer, till His appointed time, 
And along the upward pathway my pilgrim feet 

slmn climb. 
There, lo my Father's dwelling, where many man-

. sions be, 
I slmll sweetly talk with Jesus, and l-Ic will talk 

with me. 
( Stlt:tlcd.) 

THERE wns an amazing work to be done for 
our redemption. The law, tl1e justice, the holi
ness of God about the awful evil of sin was to 
be satisfied, and to this eud suffering wns to be 
endured. But mnn could not satisfy, and God 
could not suffer. Therefore Jesus was born, 
the God-ma11, son of God, son of man, both to 
satisfy and to suffer, without even the taint of 
our corruption upon His holy nature. 

Cling Closer. {F'or the " Luther11n P ioneer . " ) 

"Because I am a Sfnner." 
True Christians nre the children of God cling-

ing to the Saviour with the hand of faith. The A little boy of seven years lay sick and, as 
closer they cling to Him, the hnppier they wiJJ was supposed, wns dying. Yet during the 
be. The sunshine of earthly happiness, how- whole time his peaceful state of heart was ub
ever, easily loosens their hold on the Saviour, served by those around him, and, at length, 
and God therefore leads his children often through mercy be was restored to health. Soon 
th!·ough dark ways of sorrow nnJ tribulat ion. nfter his father, in speaking of his dangerous 
Clouds gather above them, and the dark gloom sickness, said to him: 
surrounds them. What is God's nim in doing "Charley, were you not afraid of dying when 
t his? H e wishes to bring them nearer and you were so sick?" 
nearer to the S:wiour, H e wishes to make them " Oh, no, sir! Not at all." 
cling more closely to Him. ,v e lntely read a " ,vhy, how is that, my son?" 
beautiful illustration of this tmth, nn illustrn- " Because I am a :!inner." 
t ion which we, and surely many of our renders, "But could that give you such J>C:nce?" 
know from experience. It is eveuing, the lamp " Because, father, Christ died for sinners, 
is burn'ing brightly in the room and the chil- nod I know He died for me, because I nm a 
dren are n.t their play. Bed-time comes, and sinner." 
we take the little child into our arms out of the Render, let this little boy be your teacher. 
bright 1·oom to carry i~ to its little be~. The If you nre a sinner, that places you in the 
hall is clnrk, and the stmrs are so dark; nnd the company of those that Jesus Christ came into 
tiny nrms of the child tighten, the little bend the world to sn,ve. He came " to seek and to 
nestles closer in its trust, because we have come save that which was lost." If you are n. sin
awny from the light. Aud the closer the child ner, then you are entitled and welcome to all 
clings to us, the surer it seems to be that we that Christ Jesus earned by His suffering and 
will carry it safely tluough the dnrk up_ to its death for all sinners, namely forgiveness of sins 
lit tle bed. So God, for the snke of havmg us and eternal life. All this you can have and 
c~ing more_ closely, sometimes carries us in the be happy and glad, only you must be a sinner. 
dark. Perhaps it is loss of property, or the And a sinner you nre, for " there is uo differ
pnins of sickness, or the going out of dear ones ence: they all have sinned and come short of 
forever from the home, or the weary s~uggle tbe glory of God." Acknowledge, therefore, 
for bread, or the col_dnees of valued friend~- thnt you nre a great, lost, and condemned sin
God is carrying us m the dark. Do we cling ner and believe that Christ died for you too, 
closer? Do we trust more fully ~ Oh, let ~s because you are a sinner. Then ):ou may live 
cling more closely to God, knowmg that Hts and die happy and in peace. Just such as you 
strong and loving nrms will carry us safe are has He mved, none else. Don't think you 
t.hrough the dnrk to our place of eternal rest must be good, holy and sinless if you will live 
and pence nncl happiness, where "neither sor- and die happy. You never would. But sin
row, nor crying, nor pain" shall be; fur sin, ners knowing their sinful and lost state and 
our deepest sorrow, comes not there. Dear believing thn.t Christ has saved sinners need 
Christian render, marked with the sign of suffer- fear nothing. They know they are pardoned 
ing, bowed down with trouble nod with cnre, and nre sure of heaven. F. B. 
cling closer, cling closer to the Saviour, and 
read from the red letters of your t1·ials thnt 
sweet name of yours: Son, Daughter I (Heb. 
12, 6-8.) 

Tnw religion gives no encouragement to 
ignorance. 

. ··-··. 
BACK BITERS.-People who are friendly to 

Your face and who speak ago.inst you when 
I • 

your back is turned, nre like cowardly • dogs 
,vhich slip up behind you, bi~ and run. Such 
people nre rightly called BACK Bl'rEBS. 
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(Forthe"Lullieran Pionu r."J power to be holy nnd pure, nnd to keep from before God nnd confess the multitude of your 
The Holy Ten Commandments. evil. But they fell, they sinned. They lost sins to Him. In a word, the commandments 

thnt perfect knowledge of good nnd evil, they nre to be n schoolmnster fo1· you unto Christ 
WHAT USE WE .-\RE TO MAKE OF THEM. ___ lost all of thnt holy will, they lost all thnt nbil- nncl prepare your heart foi- the Gospel, the glad 

Do you know them? Do you understnnd ity to be perfect and sinless. All men after tidings of salvntion, redemption, forgiveness of 
them2 Do you take them to heart ? It is very them nre nlso blind to know, much less willing sins, eternal life through J -esus Christ to nil thnt 
important tbnt you do so. It is the first step nnd, lenst of nll, nble to fulfill God's holy will believe in Him. You nre by nature n. person 
in Christian knowledge to get n correct knowl- nnd commnnds to the full sntisfnction of God. iguomnt of and blind to your sins and wicked
edge nud understanding of the Holy Commnud- They nil sin nnd come short of the glory of God; ness, therefore t he commnndments nre a look
ments. He thnt does not care for the command- they nre nil children of wrnth and deserve the ing-glnss, in wliich you may see your sinful self. 
ments, will not care for nnything else coming full punishment of those that have transgressed You are by nature n person careless and in-

, from God. Let me show you why you should nil t.he commandments. Since Adnm and Eve different to your clisense nnd dangei-, you wnut 
know and understand tJ1e commandments nnd only one mnn has been ns holy :mcl blameless, no physicinu. U nt il the cornmnndments fay 
seriously take them to henrt. as God hnd runde the first mnn. Ah, you mny bnre and uncover to you your rotten uud 

They nre God's will and Jn.w to nll mankind. guess who it is. It is Christ J esus. When dangerous stnte, you will ha.ve no sincere de
Every man, woman and child is in duty bound God repented His will nod law (which He, so sire for a Saviour. You are by nature a proud 
to obey them. They tell mnn all he must do, . to speak, hnd once written on the hearts of person, sclfrighteous, unwilling to accept mercy 
if he will tru]y and perfectly please God, the Adam nnd Eve, and of which they had such from God through J esus, you would rather keep 
Holiest Being, and nll he must avoid if he will a perfect knowledge with~ut_ written rules nnd the law yo~rself and cam by your own work.~ 
not offend Him. If he will completely satisfy commands) on :Mount Sma1 through Moses, what it promises. Y ou mu~t be humbled, your 
God and not displease Him, he must do nll the writing His Holy Commandments with His proud spirit must be broken before you will ac
commandments require and not do anything own finger on two tnbles of stone, He knew cept Christ. Hence, learn the commandments, 
forbidden in them. They tell mnn how he may tlmt mnn would fail, being utterly unable to study over them. L et God enlighten your 
provoke God's just anger, be cursed nnd be fulfill them and doomed to death and hell. hear~_by His Holy Spirit, to convince yon that 
punished everlastingly, nnmely if he fail to per- But there was One to come, who would keep yon are a sinner and only to be saved by grace. 
fectly keep the commandments. Yet I would them for nil men. The only-begotten Son _of Then do 1iot despair on account of the number 
not have you try to keep all the commandm~nts God became mnn, like unto those to whom God noel greatness of your sins. H ear the Gospel 
perfectly, or even only oue of them, thinking hnd given the commandments in nil things, of Jesus, aud believe it. L et the command
thnt you can do it and so please God, make save that He was without sin. Christ, the meuts force you to Christ. But even then yon 
Him Jove and bless you for your obedience, and God-man, not being under the lnw Himself and have need of the commandments still. As a 
be in no danger of punishment. You are not not being obliged to fulfill the commandments believer in J esus yon, ce1·tainly , do not want to 
the one to do this. You were born with a henrt, for His own good and benefit as he was ihe walk in the old paths of sin , but you: want to 
mind, will, and desire, thnt are altogether llll- Giver of the law, placed Himself under the lead a new life. You wnnt to be gmteful to 
holy, opposed to God's will, unwilling to do law, kept it perfectly, to do what we could not God and Jesus. Yon want to confess your faith 
good nod inclined to work eviJ. This entirely do, there.by, as He did it in ~ur steu~, earning in Je~us and show to nil men what you nre, 
unfits nnd disables you to keep the command- for us the full benefit of Gods promises to the n, sinner snvecl by grace through J esus and born 
ments as God wants them kept, and hns cnm,ed doers of the lnw, though we ourselves hnve again to be n "new creature." The best and 
you to transgress them an untold number of never kept it. 'Ne are now no more _obliged only wiiy to do nil this is by t1·ying to keep the 
times, and ,vill do so ns long as you live. Try to perfectly fulfill the commnndments m order commnnclments according to the st rength God 
ever so hard but for one day and see whether to make God love nrtd bless us n.s His children gives us. Besides, though God hns eaved us 
you have in every thougl1t, word or action ex- or grant us be1wen. It wns once done by Jesus, from sin and graciously forgives sin, yet He 
nctly followed the commandments, and have that suffices forever. will not permit man to sin and do ns he pleases. 
thought, said or clone nothing forbidden in But of what use are the commandments to God hntes sin. He nlwnys remains the same 
them. You would most disgracefully fail in us, if Jesus Christ, our blessed Saviour, freed holy Goel who cnn discharge no mnn from doing 
your attempt. Now, thus it will be every day us from the obligation to keep them, in order whnt is right nnd avoiding wlmt is wrong. 
of your life. And whnt of those sinful thoughts, to obtain all the benefi~ of a perf~et keeping Hence, the commandments are still binding 
words, and deeds, which you do not know nnd of the law nod to escape the punishment th rent- upon all men. 
which you cannot remember? ened to nll transgressors? Let me show you. True christinns walk in the wny of the com-

Though God requ.ires perfect obedience unto Christ, our Lord, did not abolish and do nmndments; not for the sake of saving their 
all of His commandments, though he promi8ca awny with the commandments. He says, souls or earning 11 reward, but because they nre 
every blessing for body and soul to nll who keep "Think not that I am come to destroy the law the law of God agninst which they dare not 
them, yen Heaven itself, yet we must ncknowl- or the prophets: I nm not come to destroy, but offend. And they ure also willing to obey. 
edge, that ,ve cannot keep, have not kept, nor to fulfill." The commandments are necess.'\ry 'l'he.y aim to J>lease God und to prove them
ever will keep the commnndmenta so ns to be even now und useful, yen, after Jesus Christ selves grateful and obedient children of God. 
worthy of the least blessing, but that we rnther has come they are most useful. You are to They know fully well, try they must, even if 
daily sin much and, indeed, deserve nothing learn from them your wretched, unholy, abom- they do not succeed as well as they wish. They 
but punishment. The Bible says thnt "who- inable condition as one who has led a life di- daily pray: "And "forgive us our trespasses," 
soever shall keep the ,vhole law, and yet offend rectly contmry to God's wm, as one who is full but also avoid sin as they would Satan. 
in one point, is guilty of all." Only thre~ per- of evil and loaded down with sin, as one in Being freed from the obligation of keeping 
sons did keep the whole la\\', and two of these whom there is nothing good from bead to foot. the commandments in order to gnin heaven, 
only for a time, namely Adam and Eve in You are to learn from them, how angry God does not imply that we are free to do as we 
Paradise before their fall. God had created in must be with you on 11CCOunt of your sine, see- choose. That would be making ill use of the 
them a mind so perfectly wise that they knew ing that you have done nothing to please Him, liberty Chr.ist has so dearly purchased. '£rue 
all ibat was right and all that was wrong; they nnd how you indeed deserve the greatest pun- liberty is only there where one also frees him
bad been given a will so holy that they only ishment. The Holy Spirit will then work in self of sin and cheerfully keeps the commnnd-
desired to do God's will perfectly and detested your heart a sincere sorrow and grief over your ments to the beet of his ability. F. B. 

all that was contrary to it; God bnd given them sins. You will be .urged to humble yourself • , _, • 
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XVI. 

fled how it should be translnted into the German. 
'l'he demand for the translation was so urgent 
that Luthe1· could not wait until the whole was I t has been :l time of great trial, loss of 
completed before he published. As one part money nod ill health. I sat alone sewing and 

TRANSLATION OF •.nm BrnLJ,. w:is finished, he gave it to the press. In the thinking, until the burden was unbearable., noel 
Luther labored for the spread of the Gospel year 1534, four years after the Confession at I said nloud: "I can bear this no longer !" 

not only by the powerful words which fell from Augsburg, the work was completed; the whole I went to my room, locked"my door and fell on 
his eloquent lips, but also by the mighty writ- Bible wns trauslntcd. It is surely ••one of the my knees, nod told the Lord nil my troubles. 
ings thnt cnme from his most able pen. He greatest wonders which God accomplished I went back to my work, but the burden was 
wns one of the most industrious of men. From through Dr. Lut.he1·." God's blessing rested not gone. I said to myself: " What does this 
1517 to 1526, the first ten years of the Re- upon the work. By it the ,vord of God wns menu? I never went to my heavenly Father 
formation, his published writings numbered scattered over nil Germany. 'l'he interest before with nil my heart, without leaving my 
300; from 1527 to 1537 they numbered 232, crented by Luther's translation awakened the burdens nt his feet." 
nud from 1537 to 1546, the year of his denth, desire of other nations to have the Bible in Scarcely had these thoughts come to my 
183 books were published by him. This makes their own lnugunges. It was soon translated in mind, when my little daughter came bounding 
715 books in those 29 years, ou the average 25 nil the lnngunges in which the Gospel was into the room, with one single blade of grass, 
in every year, or one book every fourteen days preaclied. Through Dr. Luther the Bible be- with its beautiful blossoms so dainty, yet so 
of his public life. Some of tho~e works, it is came nn open book. Every one mn.y now have lovely in form nnd color that it had attracted 
..,., · I B"bl · I l her "• ttent1·ou. "Is11't ·1t lJ"'"'ut1·tiul m ? " u·ue, were written clown by others listening to t 1e 1 em 1is mod nod read the sweet Gospel •• · .... , nmma · 
his discourse, nncl somo are but short tmcts; tmths in his own tongue. Do you rend the she cried out. 
many of them, however, nre large books written Dible? Do you value the Bible? Oh, how I gazed nt it for one single moment, and then 
with the greatest thoroughness and diligence. eagerly those people ut Luther's time rencl the cnpie f/ie anSu:ei· to 111Y pmycr. "With tears stream
,ve cannot, in this article, give an outline of Bible! Poor mechanics and women committed ing down my cheeks i clasped the little blos
all his writ.ings, we only wish to call the atten- it to me11101·y and were soon able to prove their soms in my hnud and said again and again: 
tion of our renders to that great master-work faith from the Bible und to confute the priests "If God so clothe the gra.ss of the field which 
of his, the German translation of the Bible. of the Romish Church. Rend the Bible! V nlue to-dny is, and to-morrow is caSt into the oven, 
In all the lang unb.,.es of the ·world there is no the Bible! And whilst we read the wonderful shall he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of little 

r. "tl I " 
better translation of the Bible than that tmns- words and works of God, let us never forget Jm t • • • 

lntion made by Dr. Mnrtin Luther. He was that, next to Goel, we owe thanks to Dr. Martin i\Iy httle daughter sto0d by, filled with won
best fitted for the work. He was not only n Luther for this privilege of rending the Word dcr, nod I could only sny: ::Dea~ child, you 
man of great learning, nu excellent scholar of of Goel. have br~ught me a sermon. This happened 
_the Greek nncl Hebrmr languages, a master of ------- a year smce,. but a fe~\" weeks ago, she came 
the Germnu, but he wns also a man of the Only Two Classes. shyly to my side ancl lnid a handful of the same 
people and, most of nll, he was n runn of grent grasses in my l_ap, saying:,:• l\'Inmma, here nre 
piety, n mnu of powerful pmyer, n man of "' e are either accepted by God or con- some of your little l!ennon.8. 
strong faith. The Bible was the firm rock on clemued; forgiven or not forgiven; in Cluist or • - • • • 
which he" stood unmoved by nll the nttncks of out of Christ; saved or lost. There is no state 'rEMPTED nY DEOREE':1.-John Newton says: 
his enemies. From the Bible !1e hacl learned between. No margin outside. ,ve are either Satan seldom comes to Christians with great 
the way of salvation and Imel found pence for one or the other. There are two classes temptations, or with a temptation to commit a 
his troubled henrt. It wns to him the only light amongst us, ancl only two. Is it not wisest to great sin. You bring n. green log and a candle 
of eternal truth. His great wnrm henrt, there- know to which of these cln.sses we belong? Is together ancl they nre very safe neighbors; but 
fore, soon longed to give the people that dear it not the greatest folly to leaven question like bring n few sha,•ings and set them alight, and 
Bible in their own tongue. The tmusln.tious this unnnswerecl? It is not n question of bow then bring a few small sticks, and let them take 
existing at t hat time were unintelligible and to"die. But what nre we while we live? ,vhnt fire, and the log be in the midst of them, and 
could· not be used by the people. So Luther are you, dear friend, just now? There nre two you will soon get rid of your log. And so it is 
begnu the tmnslntion of the Bible with nll the classes-only two. In wbic]1 are you numbered? with "little!' sins. You will be st.urtled with 
ardor of his soul. In 1517 lie tl"l\nslated the Think of this. Be decided about it. For there the idea of committing n great sin, and so tbe 
seven penitential Psalms, nod during his st.ny nre only these same two classes in eternity. devil brings you a little temptation, nnd len.ves 
at the W'nrtburg, in 1521, he trnnslntecl the There is heaven nod there is hell; the bright you to indulge yourself. "There is no harm in 
whole New Testament in about three months. glory nnd the burning fire; the hill of Zion nod this"; "no great danger in that"; and so by 
On his return to Wittenberg he revised this the pit of destruction; everlasting life and ever- these little chips we are first easily lighted up, 
translation with the help of his leamecl friend lasting punishment; existence with angels or nnd last the green log is burned. "Watch and 
Melnuchthon. It wns then-given to the printer. with devils; with Goel or with Satan. There pmy that ye enter not into temptation." 
Although there were 110 steam-presses at that are two states here nod two hereafter--only • , • - , , • 
time, the printer did his work well. 'l'hree two.- ·--- - J.E. s. 
presses were constantly employed, and ten ----• 
thousand sheets were struck off every day. On A. MAN who forgets that he may die at any 
the 21st of September, 1522, the New Testa- moment is very foolish. A. man's business ought 
ment was published in two volume-1. It was to be kept so closely in ·hand tl1at he ,vill be 
hailed with delight through all Germany. Tbe able to leave it nt any moment in such condition 
~pies of the first edition were soon sold and that it can be settled up. Much more is that 
other editions followed. man most foolish who does· not live with· his 

In the following yenrs Luther devoted much soul prepared to meet God. 'rhe most uncer
of his time to the translation of the Old Tes- tain of all is the time when we shall die. 
tament. He encountered grent difficulties, so 
that he often spent four weeks in reflection and . Tm: trees that are most in the sun bear the 
inquiry upon a single word before he was satis- sweetest fruits. 

.AI.As! how many act themselves into hell 
from the theatre; sing themselves into hell 
from the opera; drink themselves into hell from 
the tavern; pl0;y themselna into hell from the 
card-table; dance themselves intQ hell from the 
ball-room; laugh themselves into hell from the 
enning carousnl.-L. Hanna. 

. ··-··. 
TBE ,v ord of God must he nearer to us than 

our friends, dearer to us than our lives, sweeter 
to us than our liberty, and pleasanter to us than 
all earthly comforts. 
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M~ved by Song. 

The simple melody of sacred song has gained 
,•ictories that the finest eloquence could not 
have won. 

In one of the· hospitals of Edinburg lay n 
wounded Scottish soldier. The doctors hnd 
done nil they could for him. He lind been told 
tliat he must die. He bud contempt for death, 
and was proud of his fearlessness in facing it. 
A rough and wicked life with none but b.nd 
commdes hnd hardened his heart. To henr him 
speak one would ha.ve thought he lmd no pious 
childhood to remember, nnd that he hnd never 
looked upon religion but to despise it. But it 
was not so. . 

A noble nod gentle-hearted mnn came to see 
· the soldier. He spoke kindly to him, and 

talked to him tenderly oft.he life beyond death. 
But the sick man pnid no attention or respect. 
He bluntly told him thnt he did not want any 
religious com•ersntioo. · " I know," lie said, 
"how to die without the help of religion." 
And he turned his face to the wnll. 

Further conversation could do no good ; nod 
the man did not try it. But he was not dis
couraged. After a moment's silence he began 
to sing the old hyf!m, so dear to the people in 
Sc,otland: 

110 mother dear, Jerusalem, 
When shall I come to thee? 

He had o. pleasant voice and the words-and 
melody were sweet and touching ns he sung 
them. Soon the soldier turned his face again, 
but its linrdened expression was nil gone. 

"'\Vho taught you that?" he asked when· the 
hymn · was done. 

"My mother," B11id the man. 

The Bib I e. 

This Book unfolds Jcho\'nh's mincl, 
This Voice snlutcs in ncceuts kind, 
This Frie11d will all your need supply, 
This Fou11ta i11 sends forth streams of joy, 
This ;lll11e affords us boundless wenltb, 
This Good Phy1icia11 gh·es us henltb, 
This 8 1111 renews nod wnrms the soul, 
This S1co,·cl both wouncls mu l makes us whole, 
This Letter shows our sins forgh·cn, 
This Guide ct>uducts us snfe to hen\'eu, 
This Charter bas been senlcd with blood, 
This Volume Is tbc JVonl of God. ----•---

The Dying Soldier and the Bible. 

During the wnr there wns n, soh!lier n.t City 
Point Hospifal 11enr his death. He wished some 
one to rend the Scriptures and pray with liim. 
One of the men thnt were present read the 23d 
:Psnlm-thnt sweet psalm in which Dinrid spanks 
of the Shepherd of our souls. When the mnu 
had read the fourth ,,erse--''Though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of death, I 
will fear :no evil, for Thou n.rt with me; Thy 

I a- fi t " "St " · .d rod nnd T 1y stnu com or me ,- op , sa1 
the soldier, "read that verse again." The man 
did so. "Rend it again", said the dying soldier. 
It was read the third time. The soldier then took 
the precious Book in his hnnd, opened it wide 
and gazed at it for n. moment, then laid it open 
upon his ~reast, folded both his arms tightly 
over it, nod there held it till the " ro.d nnd 
staff'' had comforted him to the other side of 
the va_lley of death. 

Bow to God's Word. 

The Holy Ghost nets through the Word. 
"So did mine," said the soldier. "I heard 

it of her when I was a. child, and I used to 
sing it with her." And there were teal'S in 
the soldier's eyes. 

The ice was thawed away. It was easy to 
_talk with him now. The hymn had opened the 
door. Weeping and with a hungry heart, he 
listened as the Christian pointed ou·t to him the 
only way to heaven, and in his last moments 
he turned to Jesus, the sinners' friend. 

To l\lE the Bible shnlJ be n. mirror, wherein I 
will behold what I was in Adam before the fall 
of man; what I became through the fall; what 
I may become through Christ nod what I ought 
to be; lastly, what I shall be in eternity. The 
first will awaken in me a pure love of God and 
that repentance of sin whih gro,veth out of love. 
The second will make me hate myself, mortify 
my Seah, and create in me humility, meekness, 
and patience. · The third will plant in me faith 
and piety. The fourth will teach me to despise 
vanity and vain things and to seek after eter
nity. All Christianity consists of these four 
parta.-.Dr. H. JC~. 

The word of God is H is word. It is the word 
of the Spirit, and therefore, if we are ignorant 
of the Word, we cannot know the leadings of 
the Spirit. Neither does the Holy ~pirit r~
veal truth apart from the ,vord. Ifwe cavil 
at the ,v ord, that is, if we foolisbly try to find 
fault with the Holy Scriptures, the Holy Spirit 
cannot teach us. The subjection of our souls 
to the word of God is subjection to the Holy 
Spirit, subjection to God. God's word should 
be rend and obeyed with as much reverence 
and promptitude as if we heard God speak. 
Believe that you are reading words from the_ 
lips of Jehovah, the living God; and bow to 
wlmt you read. Do not play with the Scriptures 
as you would play with a problem in algebra. 

H.W. S. 

W.R.EN the Apostle Paul was converted, he 
declared that he was "unworthy to be called nn 
apostle." As time rolled on and he grew in 
grace, he said he was the "least of all saints"; 
and just before his martyrdom, when he had 
reached the stature of a man in Christ Jesus, 
he exclaimed, "I am the chief of sinners." 

The Carpenter's Dream. 

A poor man wns a carpenter; nnd he often 
snid to himself nncl others, " If I wns only rich, 
I would show people how to give." In his 
dremn he sawn pymmicl of sih-er dollnrs-all 
new, bright and beautiful. J ust then 1t voice 
reached him, s1tying- "Now is your time ! You 
are r ich at Inst; let us see how libeml you nre!" 
So he rose from his sent and went to the pile to 
take some money for clmritftble purposes. But 
the pyrumid wns so perfect thnt he cou.lcl not 
benr to bren.k it; he walked nll around 1t, but 
found 110 pince where he could tnke n dollar 
wit.bout spoiling the heap. So he decided that 
the pyramid $h01tlcl not be brokcn!-n.nd then he 
awoke. H e awoke to know himself, nnd to 
see that he would be liberal only while he was 
poor. 

• •- I • 

BY put ting on Christ you will pu t off the 
love of this world ; you .will live above the world 
while you live i_n it. 

" How can I bes.t trnin up my boy in the way 
he should go?" said a gentleman to his pastor. 
" By going that wny yourself", said the pasto1·. 

-----•---Gon may "lead us about" ; but he will never 
lend us wrong. 

= 
THE im.viog of n. soul is worth more than the· 

conquest of an empire: 

Letter-Box. 
L . A.-You mnkc a distinction where tberc is no 

difference. . 
D.--:-Tbnt Easter Hymn. came too late for our 

Easter number. · 
:r.rxss E.-We arc glad you find some beauties iu 

our Pioneer • any one, you know, can point out 
fnults where' there nre so many, but It tnkes n good 
eye to find beauties where tbere nrc so few. 

w. L . IN A.-You ought to subscribe for the 
Pioneer. 

To OUI! FRIENDS.-Our friends would. g1·cntly ob
lige us by sending dnlly papers contni!)ing 11 de
scription of the celebr11tlo11 of our Jubilee in the 
dlffereni parts of.tho country. It would ennblc us 
to present o. sumn'lnry In our ne,xt number. 

THE SMALL CATECHISM: of Dn. MARTIN 
LU"l'BER. For Pastors nod Preachers. In 
the tro.nslation authorized by the Evnn-

• gelical _Luthemn Synodical Conferepce of 
North Aruerico.. Price 10 Cents. Address: 
"Concordin. Publishing House," (M. C. 
Barthel, Agt.) , St. Louis, l\Io. 

TERMS: 
TnE LUTITERAN PIONEER is published monthly, 

payable In advance at the following rates, postage 
mcluded, to-wit: 

1 Copy ......................... $ .25 
5 C ..... ,.,.,, .. , ........ ,. l,{)O 

12 " ........................ 2.00 
25 " ....... ................. 4.00 

Club rates only allowed if all copies o.re to be sent 
to one address. · d to 

• II-~ .... . ··-·· . To confess that you were wrong yesterday is A PRUDENT man is like a pin: his head pre-

All• business communications to be o.ddressc 
Luth. Concordia Publishing House", 1\1. C. BAB-

;HEL, Agt., St. Louis, l\io. d·to · l de . 
All communications conceming the e 1 na • 

to acknowledge that you are a little wiser to-day. vents him from going too far. partment to be nddressed to PnoF. R. A. BxsonoFP, 
Ooncordio. College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
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"He could not be hid." 
MAnK 71 24. 

,"He could not be h1d"-for the sinner would baste 
Behind Him to-weep nt the Pharisee's fcnst, ~ 
To wipe with her l1nlr, when she'd wnshed with her 

tea.rs 
HI~ feet, who Imel loved her, nncl sileucccl her !cars. 

"He could not be /1icl"-for the blind nnd the lame 
His love nnd His power would together proclnlm; 
The dnmb would speak out, and the den! would rc-

enll 
The nnme of thnt Jesus; who henled them nil. 

"He could not be hid"-for around Him would press 
The children of sorrow, of pain, nucl· distress ; 
And faith by the hem of His garment would prove 
Wb"at virtue there lssnecl from Him who Is Love. 

"Ha could not be hicl"-for the Widow o! Naln 
Would point to the son, now restored her again; 
Would any 't wns His love, His compassion, and 

grace 
Gave back thnt lost son to o. mother'& embrace. 

"He could not be hid"-for the multitude fed 
Would t-011 't wns His bouniy procured for them 

bread; 
No hnnd could have multiplied thus seven-fold, 
But Hie who provided the mnnnn of old. 

"He could not be /1id "-for hnrk I hark I to thnt 
shout--

Hosnnno.l Hosnnno.l tho chlldrcn cry out, 
And O blessed for us, though some one would have 

chld, 
Thnt Jesus, the Snviour, can neoer be hid. 

. ··-· . 
The Devil's Council. 

There is o.u old eo.ying that the devil ouco 
held n· council of demons to tnlk o.bout the 
best wo.y of bringing men to the bottomless pit. 
One said thnt he would go about o.nd tell men 
tho.t there is no God, another that there is no 
hereafter, another that there is no Christ, an
other .tho.t there is no sin; but Sato.n scoffed 
at this o.11 a~ too shallow nnd too -ensily refuted. 
At last one so.id that he would go through the 
world, and whisper in men's ears, "time enough." 
At this the prince of darkness lo.ughed and so.id, 
"Go thy way, and thou sho.lt succeed better 
than all my hosts." 

Thia ia but an old saying; it teaches, how
ever, a solemn truth. Among the readers nnd 

hearers of God's ,vord Satim wins mnny, many 
souls by whispering to them: Time enough, and 
by thus leading them to pnt off their conver
sion to some future time. Many of those that 
die in their sins did not intend to neglect to the 
very end the sacrifice which Chrjst made for 
siu. They were often "almost persuaded;" but 
they never got beyond the almost. They wished 
to enjoy t.l1is or that sinful plen.sure, to tro.us.'lct 
this or that worldly business before they would 
yield to the pleadings of the Holy Spirit. So 
they put off their conversion from day to do.y 
until Deo.th grasped them nnd dragged them 
into eternal damnation. Sinner, the curse of a 
just o.nd holy God, ,vhose lo.w. you have trans
gressed, is upon you! The Gospel brings you 
the only Saviour, who has redeemed you from 
the curse of Goel by His precious blood. Io 
this Gospel the tender voice of the Spirit 
speakii to you and tries to win you for Jesus 
o.nd for heaven. Sn.tan, however, tries to keep 
you under the curse of God o.nd to get you into 
hell. · He therefore whispers to you: Time 
enough. Oh, do not listen to him I You might 
die under that curse of God nn~ be lost eter
nally. While the devil issu.ying, "time enough," 
God is s:iyii)g, "Behold, NOW is the accepted 
time; behold, NOW is the day of salvation," 
(2 Cor. 6, 2.); "To-DAY if ye will hear His 
voice, harden not your hearts," (Hehr. 3, 7.). 

It's Only a Little While, Sir. 

"Well, Aunty," mid the judge, going up to 
the old colored woman's apple-stand, "don't 
you get tired sitting here these hot, dusty days?" 

"It's only o. little while," so.id she. 
"And the cold, dismal days?" en.id he. 
"It's only u_little while, sh·," answered Aunty. 
"And the rainy, drizzly do.ys1" said the 

judge. 
"'It's only o. little ,vhile," answered Aunty. 
"And your sick, rheumatic do.ye, Aunty?" 

snid the judge. • 
"It's only o. little while, sir," said she. 
"And who.t then, Aunty?" asked the judge. 
"I shnll enter into that rest which remu.ioa 

for the 
0

people of God," said old Aunty, de
voutly; "and tl1e troubles on the wu.y there 
don't fret me. It's only 11. little while, air." 

"All is well that ends well, I dare sny ," snid 
the judge, "but wl10.t makes you so sure, 
Aunty?" 

"How cnn I help being sure, sir," enid she, 
"since Ch1·ist is the way, and I am in Him? 
He is mine, nud I nm His. Now, I only feel 
along the way. I shall sec Him o.s He is, in a 
little while, sir." 

"Ah, Aunty, you've got more than the law 
ever taught me," said the judge. 

"Yes, sir, because I ,vent to the Gospel." 
"'V ell, Aunty, I must look into these things," 

said the judg~, to.king un npple nod walking off. 
"There's only o. little while, sir," said she. 

(For the "Luthwan Pion~tr.") 

The Shepherd and the Lamb. 

The ·only child of two thoughtlel!S parents 
died. The parents been.me on this account, not 
only sorrowrul, but disposed to question the 
goodne.."S of .God. They went to their minister, 
and inquired of him, how it could be possible 
thnt u God of love could have dealt so hard
so severe with them as to tnke their only child. 
To this question the pastor promised 11. reply 
nnd he go.ve it ns follows: 

"You wish to know from me why God ho.a 
faken your child from you? Well, then, he is 
determined to htwe from your family nt least 
one member in heaven. You po.rents would not 
prepare to enter heaven ; and if that child of 
yours had been allowed to remain, you would 
also have prevented it from going thither." 
HGo.r, further, a pnrnble: 

"There was o. good shepherd, who had pre- . 
pnred costly fodder in his fold for 'bis sheep, 
but the sheep would not enter. He gave him
self much concern to induce them to enter, but 
they nlwo.ys retreated farther backward from· 
the open door. Then he took o. lnmb from the 
flock, and dragged it in; and behold the par
ent sheep ran in after itl 

"The good shepherd ia Christ; the open fold 
is heaven; the lamb is your child. Have ye 
the hearts of pm:entaP 

"Prepare to follow your child. It has been 
to.ken o.,vu.y from you on purpose to allure you 
to the skies." ... -... 
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My Dear Bible. 

. A devout' rending of the Bible, nccompnnied 
by prayer, is.not only my dnily occupation, but 
my daily highest joy nnd pleasure. I know 
right well, how ,,ery needful nnd useful tb~s 
dnily rending of the Bible is for me; for when, 
with fervent prayer, I hnve ver7,..Jievoutly read 
the Bible, I nlwuys hnve so much more peace 
and joy in my soul, .so much more power to 
fight ngninst sin, the world, n-pd the devil, so 
much more bating of nll sin, so much more de
light in nil that is good, so much more light 
and clearness of understanding, so much more 
love for the Lord Jesus, and so much more 
6lessedness in the sure hope of eternal lifc,=
tbn.t I would not give these hours of devout 
Bible-rending for nny amount of money, or for 
any joy of tl1is world. In the 
morning it is my first, and in 
the evening my Inst employ
ment, or I should rather sny, 
it is my first and Inst pleasure; 
and as often as I have n little 
time through the day, as often 
as the Jnbors of my calling 
make me very tired, I go to 
my dear Bible, and I never lu.y 
it aside, . without being glad
dened, refreshed, strength
ened and.comforted, in my in
most heart; in short, I .could_ 
not, and ,vould not like to· 
Jive in this world- I could 
not slnnd it in this sinful 
world, "ithout my dear, prec
ious Word ofQod. When my 
fuults and imperfect.ions press 
heavily on me, when my sins 
grieve me, when my-soul is in 
great need of coinfort, I go to 
mydenr Bible. When the sins 
of other men, especially the 
sins of my congregation torment me, when the 
disobedience and hnrdnel:8 of heart of those for 
whose souls I am In.boring with s1:1ch faithful 
love; when the public offences given by worlcl
linesa and Jove of sin, in spite of all my benrt.
felt entreaties •nncl exhorta.tion11, return again 
and again, ancJ fill me with the deepel!t grief, 
and press out tears and sighs, I go to my dear 
Bible ; and so I do in all things, in joy and 
sorro,v, in grief and care, in weakness and in 

preciousness to me, because they nlwnys bring 
the Lord Jesus so nenr to one. painting Him 
so tliat our eyes can see Him, and writing Him 
into our very henrt. ..And to h:we t.l1is clcnr, 
Sa\'iour so nenr our eyes, nnd in out· heart, is, 
nfter all, the highest joy and blesseuness · this 
earth can give us. ,ve listen to every one of 
His blessed words; we see, as it were, with om· 
own eyes, all the gracious deeds of His merci
ful Jove; nnd it seems almost, ns if we snw 
Him wnlkiug before us, aud as ifhe was preach
ing before our very eyes; nnd everything He 
does and says, is so exalted and glorious, so 
lovely nncl pleasant, so full of love and com
pnssion, so pure, so holy mfd beautiful, that 
the heart is ready to burst with joy, and the 
eyes to overflow with tears of gratitude, that 
we hnve such n Saviour, who is so great nnd 

mighty, sci meek und lo,•ely, so pure and holy, 
11ml yet so full of gmce and love; and then our 
knees bend low in the dust, and the lips spen.k 
out of. the nbuudance of a devout hcnrt, say
ing: yes, "the Word wns made flesh, and we 
beheld ~iii glory, the glory us of the only be
gotten of the Father, full of gmce nnd truth." 

Pa11tor L. Harms. ... -·· . 
On Mount Sinai. 

· need, nnd the Bible helps me to bear nll things, 
and to overcome all things, to believe nil things, 
to hope all things, and to endure all things. 
He who does not read the Bible every dny, 
does not know at all what an unspeaknbly 
glorioua trensure we have in this precious ,vord 
of God. 

I do so with the whole Bible, with the Old 
and with the New Testament, for the whole 
Bible is God's Word, and given .by inspiration 
of God, and is .pNfitnble for doctrine, for re
proof, for correction, for instruction in right
eousness. But, before all other pnrt.s, the Holy 
Gospels are alwa~ of special importance and 

Our picture shows us Moses l'eceiviug the 
Ten Commandments, or the ln,'! of God, on 
Mount Sinai.•. The people of Israel encamped 
near that mountain in the third month after 
they hnd gone out of Egypt, and three days 
nfterwnrd there was a thick cloud on the 
mountain, nod n. sound ns of 11. loud trumpet 
wns heard. God cnmo down on the top of the 
mount in fire. And there were thunders nnd 
lightnings, and the voice of the trumpet sounded 
long, and louder, and louder, and the whole 
mountain shook greatly. And God spoke the 
words of the Law. And all the people trem-

~ 

bled, nod stood afar ofi~ nnd said to Moses, 
Speak thou with us, nncl we will hear. But 
let not God spenk with us, lest we die. And 
the Lorcl called Moses up to the top of the 
mountain, nnd gave him two tables of stone, 
on which the Ten Commnndments were written 
with the finger of God. 

Shun tho Skeptic. 

Fh·st, I warn you to shun the skeptic-the 
young mnn who puts his fingers in his vei-t 
nnd laughs nt your old-fashioned religion and 
turns over to some mystery in the Bible and 
says: "Explnin thnt, my friend ; explain that," 
nod who says, "Nobody shall scnre me; I am 
not nfrnicl of the future; I used to believe in 
such things, ancl so <lid my fother nncl mother, 

but I 1111.ve got oYer it." Yes, 
he has got over it, nnd if you 
sit in his company n little , 
longer, you will get o,,er it, 
too. ,vithout presenting nu ar
gument against the Christian 
religion such men will by their 
jeers, and scoffs, and carica- · 
tures, destroy your respect for 
that religion, which wns the 
s trength of your father in bis 
declining yeal's, and the pillow 
of your old -mother when she 
lny dying. 

Alns ! a time will come when 
that blustering young infidel 
will have to clic, and his gqld 
riug will flash no splendor in 
the eyes of Denth as he stands 
over the couch waiting for his 
:;;oul. '!'hose beautiful Jocks 
will lie uncombed upon the 
pillow; und the dying man 
will say, ""I cannot die-:-
! cannot qie.'' Den th stnnd-

iug upon the couch says, "You must die; you 
have only half n minute to lh,e; let me h:wc it · 
right away-your soul.'~ "No," says the young 
infidel, "here nre all my gold r)ngs, iuid t}1ese_ 
pictures, take them all." "No," says Death, 
"W'lmt do I cnre for pictures?-your soul." 
"Stnnd back," sn.ys the dying infidel. "I will 
not stnncl back," says Death, "for you have 
only ien seconds now to live; I wnnt your 
soul." The dying mnn sny.s, "Don't breathe 
that cold air into my foce. You crowd me too 
hard. It is getting clnrk in the room. 0 
God!" "Hush", snys den.th; "you snid there 
was 110 God." "Pmy for. me", exclaims the 
dying infidel. "Too late to pray", says Den.th; 
"but ,three •more seconds to live, nnd I will 
count them off-one, two, three." Ho has 
gone! ,\There? Where? Carry him out nnd 
bury him beside his father nnd mother, who 
died while holding fost the Christian religion. 
They died singing, but the young infidel only 
said, "Don't breathe that cold air in~o my fnce. 
Y:ou crowd me too hard. It is getting dark. in 
the room." 
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The Life of Dr. Martin Luther. to his friends: "~fay Goel fill you with hatred 
toward the pope!" that is, they should remain 

XVII. open euemies of the pope's idolatry unto their 
A COUNCIL 1•.noMlSED.-LUTUER D,\NOER· end. While in the carriage he made his will 

OUSLY ILL. and prepared himself joyfully to receive the 
The pope had for some time promised to call Lord Jesus, when he should come to take him 

• 11 Church Council. Luther did not expect much to Himself. But the Lord ngain delivered 
good from such a council; for he knew that the him, after eleven days of suffering, from all 
pope nnd his people lmted the pure Gospel. his sickness. \Vhcn he was asked what remedy 
When tl1er<:fore, in the year- 1535, Paul V.er- had cured him, he answered: "Prayer; for 
gerius, n Romish legate, came to Germany for in nil Christian congregations fo1·vcnt prayers 
the purpose of announcing the Church Council, were offered in my behalf, according to the 
Luther told him thnt the pope's party were not command of St. James 5, 1'4-15." 
in earnest-, and that, even if such a convention Luther came home in restored health and 
were brought about, the matters of faith, jus- continued to earnestly pray, study, lecture and 
tificatiou, and tl'Ue unity in the Spirit and in preach. \Vith joy he saw that his enemies, 
faith would uot be discussed. Upon this Ver-. with all tneir rngc, could uot hinder the spread 
ger.ius turned to his aLtcndauts and said," This of God's truth. The numhcr of cities n1_1d coun
man ccrt.aiuly sees the chief point in the whole tries which received the Gospel was constantly 
transaction." Luther added: "'Ve arc fully increasing. But with great sorrow he also saw 
certain-through tho Holy G host.-on all points, false teachers arising among his own followers, 
and have 110 need of any Council for ourselves, men who pen•ertcd the pure truth and who 
but desire it for tho sake of those wretched made ill use of Gospel-liberty. Luther well 
people who arc oppressed by your tyranny; knew that Satan was thus trying to injure the 
for you do not know what you believe. But, c.'luse of the Reformntiou; but he was ready to 
if you desire i~ call a Council, and, by the defencl the truth against all the attacks of the 
help of God, I shall come, even though I knew enemy. ,vith a firm hand he wielded the 
that you would bum me." This Vcrgerius, mighty sword of the Spirit, which is the \Vord 
ten years afterwards, became nu earnest Luth- of God, agniust nil false teachers, nnd thus 
ernn; for when he studied the works of Luther guurded the pure Gospel against nll corruption. 
for the purpose of 1·cfuting them, he became • .. _ .. • 
fully convinced of the truth of Luther's doc
trines. 

'fhe Lutheran princes wished to be prepared 
for the promised Church Council, and they 

ldttle Knud Iverson, 
'1.71c Y~mg Martyr. 

therefore held n convention iu the city of Snml- On the afternoon of August 9, 1853, n little 
cald , in the year 1537. Luther hnd drawn up Norwegian boy, named Knud Iverson, who 
several powerful articles containing the pure lived in the city of Chicago, was going to the 
Gospel truth over against the idolatries of the pasture for his cow, ns light-hearted, I suppose, 
pope, the Romish Antichrist. These Smnlcnld as boys usually are when going to the pastu·re 
.Articles were signed and were held ready for on n summer's afternoon. He came nt length 
presentntiou at tho Church Council. Tho Coun- by a stream of water, wl1ero there was a gang 
cil, l1owever, was not held. . of idle, ill-looking big boys, who, when they 

During Luther's stay nt Smalcnld ho bec1une s.'lw Knucl, came up to him nm~ said they 
dnngerously ill. He suffered great pain from wanted him to go into Mr. Elston's garden nnd 
nu nttnck of the grnvelhso thnt he nod others steal some.apples. 
saw death staring him in the face. All the "No," sniJ Knud promptly, "I cannot steal, 
princes ancl lords who were there visited him; I am sure." . 
and when the pious Elector of Saxony came to "\Veil, bµt you've got to," they cried. 
his bed of suffering, 'Luther prophcticnlly told "No," said Knud; "I cannot steal for any-
him that after his de.nth dangerous times would body." 
come. The El~ctor comforted Luther with the Then they threatened to duck him, for these 
words: "Our dear Lord God will have mercy wicked big boys had often before frightened 
upon us for the sake of ~ia word and His name, little boys into robbing gardens for them: little 
ancl spare your life." He then turned nway, ' boys, they thought perhn}),'I, were le..c:s likely to 
for the tears started in his eyes. be found out. 

As his pain bceame more severe, Luther de- They c~uld not frighten Knud; so, to make 

so they ducked him again, but still it was, 
"No," "no," and they kept him under water. 
There was no one there to rescue the pol)r child 
from their cruel grip. The cries of the drown
ing child grew faint and fainter, and his 
struggles less nnd less, und the boy w"as drowned. 
He could die, but he would not steal. 

A German Ind who hnd stood near, much 
frightened by what he saw, ran home to tell 
the news. The agonized parents b°iistcncd to 
the spot, and all night they searched for the 
lifeless body of their lost darling. It was found 
the next morning; nnd who shall describe their 
feelings as they clasped the little form to their 
bosoms? Early piety had blossomed in his little 
life. He loved his Bible and his Saviour; and 
he would rather die than grieve that dear Sav- . 
iour whom he had learned to know in school 
and at home. · 

Ju he left home that afternoon, and looked 
his last look in his dear mother's face, he 
thought he was only going after his cow; and 
the other boys, nod the neighbors, if they saw 
him, thought so too. They did not then kno,v 
that, instead of going to the pasture, he was 
going to preach one of the most powerful ser
mons in favor of Bible la.w and Bible prin
ciples; they ·did not know that he was going 
out to give an example of steadfast love to the 
Siwiour ancl of unflinching honesty such ns 
should thrill the great heart of this nation with 
wonder and admirntion. 

He was then only 11 Norwegian boy, Knud 
Iverson, only thirteen years old, but his name 
wns soon to be reckoned with mart.yrs and 
heroes. And as the story of his heroism winged 
its way from St..'lte to State, nnd city to city, 
and village to village, how mnny mothers have 
cried with full he1ut, "l\iay his spirit rest upon 
my boy!" Aud strong men have wept over it, 
and exclaimed, "G<,d be praised for the Ind!" 
And rich men hnve put their hands in their 
pockets, and said, "Let us build him a monu
ment; for his memory· is blessed."-We re
member of listening with grent interest to this 
story of Knud Iverson in our school-boy days, 
nnd as we lately read it again in one of our 
weekly papers, we thought we ,voulcl put it into 
tl1e pockets of our little P10NEER for the benefit 
of our renders. ,v e only wish there were many 
Knud Iversons among our young friends, strong 
in their love to theSn.viour, true to their Bibles, 
rendy to die mther than do wrong I 

A PRAYlNO·mnn is a treasure nnd o. blessing 
in nny country. One Joseph preserved the 
whole of Egypt in the time of scarcity. One 
Moses stood in the gap, when God would hn.ve 
destroyed the people of Iarael.-.Luther. 

CONSCIENCE in an ungodly mnn is like a 
captain of a vessel in a mutiny-he is bound 
and cannot rule, but he protests. 

sired to be taken to his home nt Wittenberg. their words good, they dragged him. to the 
When he left Sma1cnld he commended himself ri\'er, and in spite of his cries nnd struggles, 
to the prayers of the Church nutl made n brief ·pJung~d him in. But the heroic boy, even \\ith 
confession of his faith: "I cling to the Lord the water gurgling and choking in l1is throat, 
Jesus ancl His word, nnd in my heart know of no never flinched, for ho knew, thnt God says, 
other righteousness than the precious blood of ,"Thou shalt not steal," nnd God's law ho bad 
Christ, which graciously clen1'1ses me, and all matle hiR la\V i . nnd no cursing or thren_ ta. or 
hbe Id kh ···-·· w O lieve, from every sin, as tlit~ is freely cruelty of the big boys wo~ ma 8 tm give ' • • . . 

cCo_onfessed in my books and in the Augsburg up. Provoked by his firmneas, I suppose, the.y : hFAITdH fl8h~ '!8!1ehv~ what wehdd notbelse~, auedd 
nfeaaion." At his departure he called •out _determined to see if they could not conquer; ;t e en o t II dut 18 to see w at we 1ev .. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

OUR JUBILEE in commemoration of the Augs
burg Confession and the Book of Concord was 
celebmted by our µutbemn congregations nll 
over the Jarid. Besidel! the Jubilee·ser,•ices in 
the churches processions were nrrnnged in the 
larger cities. The largest proce..c:sion was held 
in St. Louis. It was mnny miles long nod took 
about two hours to pass n given point. It is 
said to have been one of the largest street
parad_es seen there for years. In many portions 
of the city private residences nnd churches 
were ·decorated, and nt various points nlong the 
route of the procession triumphal arches were 
stretched across the street. We see from the 

nouncing from their pulpits that they would 
"drop nll Christian doctrines" and preach only 
what is "rensonable." Those men, we fenr, 
bad no Christian doctrines to " drop." '£bey 
always preached their own notions instend of 
God's Word. 

God in All Things. 

In cnrtb, In ocean, sky nnd nlr, 
All tbat is excellent nnd fnir, 

Seen, felt or understood, 
From one eternal cause descends, 

To one eternal ce1itre tends--=-
Tms REMINDS us of the womnn who one day 

told the quaint English preacher, Rowland Hill, 
that she bad been of lnte among heretics, and 
that they had almost tempted her to change 
her reliaion. "Indeed, madam," snid the 

0 • • 

preacher, "I was not aware until now that you 
had any religion 4> change." 

A "COLORED FRIEND" wrote to us nbout 
worldly matters. We cannot make any use· of 
his writing, since our Pxo:NEER is only n. rc
ligio11s paper. Our friend hopes that our " in
telligence wil] not be insulted" and that we 
will "not get angry" if he wishes anything 
"unsuitable." We can nssure our friend that 
we are always glad to l1enr from our renders 
and nlwn.ys try to comply with their wishes, if 
possible. And we do not get angry so ensily. 
Oh, no! Even in those hot days of the summer 
sP.nson we are as happy as a May morning, and 
we---close our window. 

Neddie and me. 

_ p~pers that one of the most' beautiful arches 
. was erected by the colored people near the 
Fair Grounds . ...:..Jn Columbus, Ohio, the Luther
ans had an extm Jubilee on · the 23d of June. 
They on thnt day celebrated with joy nod 
thanksgiving the 50th anniverS11ry of the Luth
eran University of that plnce. On the follow
ing d~ys the Concordia Jubilee was celebrated 
with appropriate services in the Lutheran 
churches of the city.-In Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
the Lutlierans c~lebrated the Jubilee ,vith 
festival services and n sti:eet-parade. The pro
cession_ was one of the largest ever seen in the 
city, it being over three miles long. The 25th 
of J uz1e was indeed· n gmnd day of Jubilee for A preacher in England ,vas once talking 
all Lutherans -who remembered with joy and about the heathen, and telling how much they 
thanksgiving the great. blessings bestowed upon needed Bibles to tench them of Jesus~ In the 
our_ Church by the good and merciful God. congregn:tion was a little boy, who became in-

OuR COLLEGES AND SEMINARIES are closed tensely mterested. He · ivished to help buy 
fo; the summer. Although the number of Bibles for ~he heathen. But he and his mother 
graduates in our Seminaries was ,•ery large this were very poor,. and at first he was puzzled to 
year still the calls for ministers could not all ~ow how to raise the money• 
be O:et. We are glad to hear that one of the Finally he hit u~on the plan. The pe~ple 
graduates will accept a call as missionary among ?fEngl~nd use rubbmg ortlo~rstones_for polish
the freedmen of the South. · mg their h~arths and scourmg their wooden 

O LtJTBER.Ui DEAF AND DUMB ASYLUU floors. These stones are bits of marble or free-
nearURDetroit, Michigan, has completed its stone begged from the stone~utters·or marble-
seventh year. The institution suffered a great work~rs.. • 
loss in the death of its worthy Director, Rev. Th~s J1ttle· boy bad u. favorite don~ey, named 
G. Speckhnrd. · The services of Mr. L. Zeile, Nedd'.e. He .~ought 1t would be ruce to have 
f Germany were secured and n third teacher Neddie help m the benevolent work. So he 

: been cn1ied from our &minnry at Addison harnessed him up and loaded him with stones, 
~ There were 36 children in the institutio~ and went around calling: 

With God begins, continues, end~, 
The source and streams of good. 

"God Bless You, Papa." 

Joseph Barker was for many years a lending 
infidel, lecturing against the .Biblfl throughout 
Great Britain and the United Stutes, perfectly 
familiar with all the nrgumeiuts of~ the infidels, 
and challenging every minister CO public dis
cussion. On one occasion wlien h~ was le:iving 
bis house to stand before the people as nn am
bassador of Satan, his little child followed him 
to the door and said, "God bless you, Pnpn." 
That little ,,oice kept 1-ingjng in bis heart. 
" God bless me!" he cried out ; " l.od bless me 
for what? God bless me in what?· For hating 
His Son ? In seeking t~ destroy H is ,v ord ?" 
Nor could he get ricl of that voice until he 
bowed at the feet of the crucified but risen 
Jesus, and found pardon and snlvation for the 
cliief of sinners. "God bless you, Pnpn"

.tbese few sweet words from the lips of the dear· 
little child God used us n means for arresting 
the great infidel on bis way to perdition, nfter 
be bnd listened in vain to the arguments of 
many 11 learned uiinister. He died n few years 
ago, trusting simply in the blood of Christ to 
wash away bis deep guilt. .. -·· . 

Love One Another. 
---

A little girl, three or fo~r years old, learned' 
the Bible text, " Love one another.•: " Wlrn.t 
docs' love one nnother' mean?" ~ ked her next 
oldest sister, in honest doubt as to the mean
ing. "Why, I must love you, nnd you must 
love me; and I'm one and you're a111Jther," was 
the answer. Who can give n better explana
tion I .. -.. 

Christ, the Only Door. 
at the close of the session 6 of whom were -"Do you want any door stones?" 

-· ~pared for confirmation. ' Before long he ~ised fifteen dollars. And, 
p 'IDE CHEA.l'EST CBURCH we ever heard of was then b~ went to the minister and said: 

ted by Lutherans in Nebraska. The walls "Please, sir, send this money to the heathen." 
erecd roof are made of soda of turf and the cost "But, my dear little fellow, I must have a 
an · ' · to kn l d · " 

Though there were many rooms in the ark, 
there wns only one door. "And the door of the 
nrk shalt thou set in the side thereof." And so 
there is only one door in the ark of our salva
tion, and that is Uhrist. of the church is only ten dollnrs. There is no name ac;: 0.w e ge it. . · • . 

debt resting on the church, and the people arc The lad hesitated, as 1f he did not under- TE B l!it 
8 

: 

glad that they have n place where they can 
stand. TnE LuTBEBAN P10NEER is published monthly, -

hear the pu~e Gospel of Ghrist. By the preach- "You must tell me your name," reported pa:rablc lo advance nt the following rates, postage 
ing of this ~pel only a church-building be- the mi~~ter, "that we may know who gave the mcluded, to-wit: 

comes a house of God, and a congregation money. , l ~J>Y:::::::::::::::::::::::·:$1:: 
hearing the pure Gospel in the cheapeat. build- "0: well, then, air, ~lease put if d?w~, to 12 " •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 

ing is better off than many a large and rich Neddie and me; that wdl do, wont it, sir? • Club ~,! on;~ ~l~~;~·11·~jj·~~;ic!!e to be sent 
· congregation in our larger cities listening to the • • - " • to one address. 

b • • d ti f th • to · L. · • All business communications to be addressed to uman opm1ons an no one o eir pas r m UTBER was once asked how it came that he ,,Luth. Concordia.Publishing ,House", :M. C. BAn-
a beautiful church-building. preached 80 powerfully as to move , the hearts TBEL, Agt., St. Louis, Mo. . . I d 
· WB LATELY read of two ministers who "ere- of his hearers 80 deeply. He replied.· "My All communications concerning the editorui e-

1.>_artment to be addressed to PROF. R. A. BJSODon, ated a 18118&tion" in· their congregations by an:. aJftu:tum, have instructed me in this." Concordia College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

-
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The Missionary's Path. 

Scrvnnt of Christ, stnncl fast nmid the scorn 
Of men who little know or love thy Lord; 
Turn not aside from toil: cease not to wnrn, 
Comfo1·t, nud teach. Trust Him for thy rcwnrd: 
A few more moments' su0cring 1111d then 
Cometh sweet rest from all thy bent-L's deep pain. 

Fo1· grace prny much, for much thou nccdcst grace; 
If men thy worl, deride-what cnn they more? 
Christ's weary foot thy pnth 011 cnrth doth trace; 
If thorns wouncl thee, they pierced Him before; 
Press on, look up, though clouds nmy gnther round; 
Thy pince of se1·vice He makes hnllowell ground. 

Have friends forsal.cn thee, nnd cast thy nnme 
Out ns a worthless thing? Tnke conmgc then: 
Go, tell thy .Master; for they did the snme 
To Him, who once In patience toiled for them: 
Yet He wns perfect in nil sen•ice here; 
Thou oft hnst failed: this mnkcth Him more dcnr. 

Be wise, be watchful. ,vny men snri-ound 
Thy p:ith. Be cm·c/11Z, /01· tltey seek toith care 
To t,·ip tliee ttJ>. Sec thnt no plcn be found 
In thee thy l\Instcr to rcpronch. The snare 
They set for thee will then themselves enclose, 
Ancl God His righteous judgment thus disclose. 

Clenve to the poor, bring them the Gospel's bliss; 
Count It g1·ent honor, if tliey love thee well; 
Nnught cnn repny thee nftcr losing this. 
Though with the wise und wcnlthy thou shoultlst 

dwell, 
Thy Master oftentimes would pnss thy door, 
To hold communion with His much-lo\•cd poor. 

"The time ls short": seek little here below; 
Earth's goods would cumber thee, nud clrng thee 

clown; 
Let dally food surucc; co.re not to know 
Thougnt for to-morrow; ft may never come. 
Thou canst not perish, for thy Lorcl Is nigh, 
.And His own cnrc will nil thy ncccl supply. 

(Stltcltd.) 

e I-• • 
Rest for the Heavy Laden. 

"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest" (Matt. 
11, 28. ). This is Christ's gracious invit.ation to 
the heavy laden. Who nre those that labor 
and are heavy laden? Not the self-righteous. 
They have n great load ofsin; but they do not 
feel the burden of their sins. They think 
themselves good enough and find their pence 
and rest in their own righteousness. They rely 

upon their so-called good works and their out
wardly moral lives and do not see the rottenness 
of their henrls. The curse of God is upon 
them, but they feel no want of rest and will 
not come to Jesus. 

Theo, again, those a.re not heavy laden that 
can delight in sin. Sin is no burden to them, 
but 11. pleasure. They laugh away all thoughts 
of eternity. They go on in their sinful ways 
as drunk:uds aud as men thnt lh·e according to 
their sinful lusts. In those sinful ways they 
find their joy, und feel no want of rest, and 
will not come to Jesus. 

pro,•e to me that your name is Smith, or Jack
son, no, I invited every one whose name is 
Jones." So Christ does not want you to prove 
your own goodness, and holinP.;;s, and righteous
ness, no, He invites all heavy laden sinners. 
So come unto Him with the heavy burden of 
your sins, ancl He will give you rest. He says 
so, and you may be sure that He will do what 
He says. He will give you rest; for He is the 
Saviom· whose blood cleanses you from all your 
sins, and the moment you believe in Him your 
sins a.re all forgiven, and you have rest. You 
may have many troubles and ctires in this 
world, but by faith in your Saviour you will 
always have peace for your heart and rest for 
your couscience. And in your dying hour the 
lo,•ii1g J csus will take you to eternal rest in 
hea,•en. Come unt~ Him, and He will give 
you rest! 

Jesus only can Save. 

'When n. pe1-son dies n.t sea, the usual practice 
is, to encase the corpse nnd attach heavy 
weights to it, then drop it over the side of the 
vessel. But the corpse, though carried down
ward into the deeps of ocean, is ut~erly un
conscious of it.s sinking st.ate, though it con
tinues to descend, till it touches the bottom. 
So with the soul, which is spiritually <lend: it is 
continually descending, and being overwhelmed 
with the burden of its sins, unconscious or its 
destin~tiou, it is iri-esistibly carried downward. 
It has a weight nnd a burden, which it can no 
more cast off, than the corpse can disengage 
itself from its sinking weights. Nothing but 
the mighty baud of Jesus can n.rrest l\nd rescue 
the soul from its downwn.rd course to hell. ... -.... 

Hatred of Sin. 

Now, who ai-e those that labor and arc heavy 
laden? Let me tell you. They arc those that 
have come to the knowledge and sense of theh· 
siu by the Jaw of Goel. They know and feel 
that they luwe transgresserl every commaucl
ment of Goel. God's holy Jaw has laid open 
unto them their sinful, corrnpt heart; they 
find nothing good in themselves, but rottenness 
all over. Their sins have become a burden, 
a heavy burden unto t.hem, and they know and 
feel that the wrnth and curse of a just and holy 
God arc upon them. They.labor and are he:wy 
laden with this burden nml cry out for relief 
and for rest. They seem to be in a very un
hn.ppy condition, do they not? Yes, and still 
I wish, my denr reader, you we1·e one of those 
that labor and nre hen.vy laden before you feel 
the burden of God's eternal wrath in hell where 
no rest cnn be found. In the time of grace 
there is rest for the hen.vy laden; for Christ 
sn.ys, "Come unto me, nll- ye that ln.bor nod 
nre heavy lnden, and I will give you rest." 
So come unto Him, thnt is, believe, trust in 
Him as your Sa,·iour; for H~ is " the Lamb of 
God that taketh away the sins of the world," 
that taketh n.wn.y your sins. And be not nfrnid 
of coming because your burden is so hen.vy nnd 
the load of your sins is so big. You a.re just 
the one Ile invites to come. Suppose I pre- 'rhe Holy Spirit makes us abhor sin as de
pnr~d a nice su1>per nod invite every one whose testable and odious. No child or God, no heir 
no.me is Jones, and n. man would come to the of hen.veu can love sin, or live in it. He groans 
door and say, "I would like to come in, sir, under it, and looks on the right hnnd, and on 
and enjo_y that supper, but I can prove to you the left, for n. way of escn.pe. As I never can 
that my name is Jones and thn.t is the reason reconcile my flesh to allow a hot burning coal 
why I'm afraid to come in." I would tell that to be applied to it; so,_if I be a child or G~, 
man, uWhy, my friend, that is the ve~y reason I never. can be reconciled to the power of 11n 
why you should come in. I don't want you to ~w my soul. ·:R. u. 
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(For the " Lutbl!ranPioneer.") Prayer to snints supposes them to be almighty 
and all-knowing, in fact, like God. But they 
are not. God only cnn hem· and answer our 
pmyers, e,·en the most secl'et sighiugs of our 
hearts.-It fa heat.henish nncl' ahominable to 
worship pic1ures of saints, or the so•called 
AACrecl relics of their bodies, such as hencl. , 

rewards those that love H im ; nor should we 
love Him ouly so long as He seems to be kind 
to us and then cease immediately to love H im, 
when nffliction, wnnt und t roubles set in. ,ve 
should love Goel, because He is iu Himself om· 
highest good, our greatest tl'ensure, the j<>y nod 
delight of our souls. To h:we Him ns a Father 
and to enjoy H is favor and love is greatest 
happiness, even hea.ven on earth. Vv e should, 
therefore, love God for God's sake ns our grea t
est treasure, the greatest object upon which we 
may bestow our love, and the gre1itest thing to 
be desired in Hea,•en and on earth. Ps. 73, 
25. 26. We should love God, because " He 
first loved us," 1 J ohn 4, 9. "God so loved 
the world "-nil men, nil sinners and rebels 
against God-" tlmt H e gave H is only-begotten 
Son, that whosoeve1· believeth in H im should 
uot pei·ish, but hnvc eternal life" (John 3, 
16.). He is willing to grant pardon of sins to 
all believers in His Son. He gives them H is 
Holy Spirit :mcl His "r orcl nud sacraments. 
He has in store for them eternal life.-To love 
Goel i. to value Him above nil things, to de
light in pleasing H im, and to be pleased with 
all thnt He does. Such tl'ue love of God will 
make us willing to hem· and learn H is w·ol'd, 
to praise and serve Him. I t will make us dili
gent in keeping God's commandments (1 John 
5, 3.), and make us love our fellow-men for 
God's sake (1 J ohn 4, 20.). 

"Thou shalt have no other gods before me;" 
(Exodus 20, S.) 

OR, 

The First Commandment. 
hands, hair, teeth, nll of which n.l'e n. fraud. 

Th;re can be no doubt concerning the sin E ven God we should not worship by means of 
forbidden in this commandment. "'l'hou shalt pictures. H e has forbidden the use of all 
have no other gods before rue," saith God. As pictures and images fo1· worship. " Thou shalt 
there is but one true God, therefore we should not mn.ke unto thee any graven image, or any 
give to no thing, ex~epting the true God, likeness of anything thn.t is in heaven above, 
either the whole or a part of that honor, or that is in the en.rth beneath, or that is in the 
worship, ser,·ice, praise, fear, lo,,e, and trust wa.ter under the earth : Thou shalt not bow 
which belon~ to God and which He justly down thyself to them, nor serve them" (Exod. 
claims for Himself a.lone. These " other gods" 20, 4. 5.). 
spoken of in the commandment are not true Thirdly, we should not outw:mlly seem to 
gods, but a.re various things considered and worship and serve the one true God and yet, 
chosen by men to be their gods. Indeed, there at hen.rt, secretly seek and hn.ve other gods. 
is no end to the number and variety of things Most of those that are guilty of this sin are not 
that may become the "other gods," that is, nwnre of their idolatry, and most of those thn.t 
idols of men. know it make light of this sin, though in wickecl-

First, we should not reject the true God and ness it is equal to the idolatry of the most 
place "other gods" in His stead. This is done ignorant hen.then. God is not content with the 
by t.he heathen. The ,vorks of God nod their outward actions nnd appearance of mnn. H e 
own conscience convince them thn.t there must will have man's heart above nil. It should 
be a God, but they know Him not, or will not have no other gods. Thus everything, beside 
know Him. Hence, they either make unto God, if we trust in it as we should in Goel 
themselves gods of all shapes and sizes from only, or if we fear and love it more thn.n God, 
different materials, from stone, wood, gold, straightway becomes n. god, an idol of the 
silver and the like; or they consider the sun, heart. Such things nre money, friends, pn
moon, and stars to be their gods; or they rents, children, honor, pleasure, health, kuowl
choose certain animals, trees, or rivers to be edge. Every thing of which mnn becomes 
their gods. To these manufactured gods nnd proud, nnd of which he boasts, is his idol. If 
gods of their own choice they pmy, mnke sacri- riches, honor, or pleasure, become the joy und 
fice, erect altars and temples, a.scribing to them treasure of man's heart, and God amd His 
the ,vorks, power, and goodni:ss of the true word be not i!s ~nly joy and delight,. then t h_e 
God !-Other gods are placed m the stead of former are his idols'. If a. man clmms credit 
the true God liy all those that deny the exist- and · praise where they only belona to God; if 
ence of 11. God. If ,ve deny that there is a he ascribes to his own wisdom, labor, skill, or 
Creator of the world, -then the world, or Na- fortune what he owes to God's mercy and en• 
ture as they call it, must ·be it-sown maker, or joys as a. favor of divine goodness; if he for
else be eternal. In both cases, the world, or gets to ask God for eve1·y protection and bles
Nature, must be divine, a god. If we deny sing, and then in clue season to return thanks 
that there is a God to whom we owe life, every to God for his mercies,-such n man makes 
blessing, all we do and accomplish, then all himself a god. 
honor and pmise for our welfare and success The first Commandment, like tl1e others, does 
must be given to, ua, .we become our own gods. not only forbid a sin, but also tells us what to 
If God does not rule the ,vorld, nations and do. What then will it have us do? " Thou shalt 
men; if there be no God, whose command- have no other gods before me," are its words. 
ment.s we must obey at the peril of being pun- ,Vhile forbidding us to h1we other gods, these 
ished eternally, then man may Jh·e and do as words as strongly mean to say: Thou shalt 
/u, chooses and is responsible to himself only. ha,•e me only as thy God. We should he no 
Then the end of man's life is only to serve infidels, but believe in the true God, the Maker, 
himself. In short, man must then be a god.- Preserver and Ruler of all things. ,ve should 
The Mohammedans, the Jews of the present not have many gods, like the heathen, but Him 
time, the Unitarians and their kin, place nn- alone.-Dr. Luther expla.ins the commandment 
other god in the stead of the true God by deny- in his Smaller Catechism thus: " We should 
ing the Bon and Holy Ghost in the Godhead fear, love, ancl trust in God above nil things." 
and pretending to worship the Father only. To have God alone as our God we must, in the 
But they cannot worsh!p the Father without first place, fear Him above all things. We 
also worshipping the Bon and Holy Ghost. must avoid sin and do His will, so that God be 
"Whosoever denieth the Bon, hath not the not offencled nor His anger provoked. ,ve 
Father also" •(l John 2, 23.). "There arc should fear God ns our kind Father, ns one 
three that bear record in heaven, the Father, whom we love so much thnt we avoid sin, be
the Word (the Bon), and the Holy Ghost: and cause sin displeases Him, that we hate the 
t/,ae thm, an, one" (1 John 5, 7.). Accord- mere thought of offending such a dear Father, 
inglf, their J?Od is but a god of their fancy, nod that we do His will n.nd bidding; been.use 
not the true God of the Bible. it pleases our Father so. We should fear and 

Secondly, we should place no other god or obey God more than men. ·we should suffer 
gods beside God and worship both. We should persecution, loss of prod.rti, honor, and life, 
not, therefore, engage in the worship of saints, rather than offend Go • ro fear God, bow
however ~t their piety, faith, and usefulness ever, is not the same ns to be a/raid of God, of 
in the kingdom of God may have been, We His curse and punishment. lf we avoid sin 
should not pray t.o the saints for any help, re- and try to keep the commandments on account 
lief, protection, blessing. We should not in of the punishment threatened to all evil-doers, 
pra1er t.o them !PVe tliem })raise and thanks then we fear the lnab and rod, not God, whose 
for blellllioga received, tbinlting that they_ had unwilling and useless servants we would be. 
heard the era.yen. We should pni.y only t.o FourtllJ_y, we should love God above all 
God: Thia J■ an honor belonging t.o Him only. things. We should Jove Him, not because He 

F innHy, we should t ru t in God above nil 
things. We should look to H im alone for every 
blessi11g, pl'otection, help, and nil strength, in 
prosperity and misfo1·tune, in heal th and sick
ness, in nbunclancc noel want, in honor and 
shame. ,ve should never forget thn.t nil we 
have and enjoy comes frc,m Him, and that we 
have it only so long as it is His plensm·e, giv
ing all praise t herefore to God and depending 
on Him alone for the future. We should tmst 
in God, not only when it is nu ensy task and 
we have all we want, but n.lso when nffiictions 
und sorrows come heavy nnd in great number, 
so that God seems to ha.ve forsaken us. Even 
then we should not for once doubt God's power 
n.nd mercy, and the truth of His promises.
True trnst in God does a.way with C.'l.res and 
worrying thoughts about the morrow, what we 
shall eat, nod what we shall put on. True 
trust in God begets patience and happy con
tentment in nll the ills nnd troubles of this 
valley of tears. 

Render, will you, in the face of this com
mandment, still say tltn.t you never failed to 
keep it? Will you assert that you are fully 
able to fulfill all its requirements? Have you 
always feared, loved, and trusted in God above 
nil things? If not, then you are lost. Be 
candid, nnd, I beg you, seek forgiveness for 
your sins with Christ, who so perfectly kept the 
commandment and, also, pa.id the penalty of 
your transgression by His suffering ancl death. 

F, B. . ··-· . 
IT is not the quantity of thy faith, that shall 

save thee. A drop of water is as true water, 
as the whole ocean; so n. Jittle faith is 118 true 
fnith as the greatest. A child eight dn.ys old 
is as really a man as one of sixty yea.rs; a spark 
of fire is ns true fire ns a great flame; a sic}tly 
man is as truly Jiving as a healthy man; so !t !8 
not the measure of faith, that eaves thee-it 18 
the blood that it grasps, that saves thee; ns the 
weak hand of a. child that leads the spoon to 
its mouth will feed as well 118 the strong arm 
of the man, for it is not the band, that fee,ds 
thee, but the meat; so if thou canst grasp Christ 
ever so weakly, he will not let thee pensh. 
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The Life of Dr. Martin Luther. 

XVIII. 
THE EVENING OF LIFE. 

As the evening of Luther's life came on, he 
greatly felt the. infirmities of old age and often 
suffered sevc1·e pains from bodily sickness. He, 
however, joyfully continued the work of the 
Reformn.tion by preaching, writing, n.nd prn.y
ing. God often heard his pmyers in n wonder
ful manner. Thus, in the yea1· 1540, his dear 
friend l\feln.nchthon became. dangerously ill in 
the city of Weimar. Luther wns sent for, and 
,vhen he came, Melanchthon was lying at the 
point of death. It was a terrible shock to 
Luther, but he knew his refuge. He turned 
to the window, clasped his hands, lifted up his 
eyes to heaven, and earnestly prayed to Goel 
to spare the life of his dear learned friend, who 
was so necessary for the work of Reformation. 
He prayed with the holy boldness of a tme be
lie,rcr, nppenling to a.11 the promises of God in 
the Bible concerning the hearing of prayer. 
He then took 1\folanchthou's hand and said, 
"My dear Philip, be of good cheer; you shall 
not die." Holding his cold hand in his, he 
continued to spen.k words of comfort to him. 
Melanchthon begn.n to revive and soon 1·egained 
his strength. He himself said, "I would have 
died if Luther had not come." 

In the ·autumn of the same year l\Ielauch
thon had so far recovered that he went with 
scvei-al theologians to attend at Worms .a con
ference with the papists. Luther did not go 
with them, but said, "God has given us runny 
good learned men who understand His word 
and can defend it against the opponents." 
When he took leave of them, he blessed them 
and spoke to them many words of power. He 
snid, "Go in the name of the Lord, as nmbnss
adors of Jesus Christ; cling firmly to the 
simple word of God, nnd yield nothing that is 
Christ's, as ye 110.ve no authority to yield." 

The Inst yenrs brought days of joy and sor
row to the noble henrt of the gi·ent Reformer. 
It was n great joy to him to 1·eccive letters from 
brethren in distant la.uds, who had been led to 
the knowledge of truth by his writings. He, 
on the other baud, wns deeply grieved to see 
the so-co.llecl Reformed hold on to their false 
doctrine in reg111·d to the Sacraments in spite 
of all his powerful nrguments from the ,vord 
of God. Great was bis sorrow, too, when he 
saw some of his own people so very unthnnkful 
for the blessed Gospel and leading godless lives. 
This pained him so that he, in 1545, left. Wit
tenberg. By a gracious letter of the Elector, 
however, he was induced to come back nnd 
continue his labors at the University and in the 
congregation. 

The evening of Luther's life wns drawing to 
its close, and his heart was filled more nod more 
with a holy desire for rest in heaven. He 
e~rnestly prayed for n hnppy end and heartily 
:WJSbed to be with Jesus. "In one of his Inst 
sermons he told his hearers that when they 

should hear of his being sick, they should not 
pray that his life might be prolonged, but thnt 
a happy end might be granted him. " I am 
wenry of the world," he snid, "and the w01·l.d 
is weary of me; it is therefore. cnsy to part, as 
when n guest quits his lodgings." In his last 
sermon delivered in ,vittenberg, Llithcr also 
foretold the troubles which came upon the 
Lutheran Church shortly after his denth. 
"Pray enrnestly to God," he said, "that ye 
mny keep His word, for dangerous times are 
coming." 

Luther's Inst sermon was delivered in Eis
leben, his native city. He went to Lhnt city 
upon the invitation of the Counts of l\fansfeld 
for the purpose of settling some disputes which 
had nt'isen between those noblemen nnd their 
subjects in regard to t.he mines of the district. 
Luther started on his journey Jnnun.ry 23rd, 
1546, accompanied by his three sons. On his 
arrival on the borders of the l\fansfcld territory, 
the Counts received him with an escort of more 
than a hundred horsemeu. A short distance 
from the city he became so unwell thnt his life 
wns considered in danger. But he became 
better nnd tarried three weeks in Eisleben, tak
ing part in the negotiations until the clay be
fore his death. During his stay at Eislcben he 
ordained two ministers and twice received ab
solution and the Holy Supper and wrote letters 
of comfort to his dear wife, who was in great 
anxiety about his health. He also preached 
four sermons, as he was always very diligent in 
preaching, making the statement himc;elf that 
he often delivered four sermons in one clay and 
did this for twenty-five years. In his Inst ser
mon he suid: ".As I have now been here some 
time and preached to you, and must now re
turn home and perhaps shnll preach no more, 
I would now bless you and entreat you to ad
here steadfastly to the Word which your min
isters by the grace of God faithfully tench you, 
and to cultivate the hnbit of praying thnt God 
would protect you against all the wise and pru
dent who despise the doctrine of the Gospel, 
since they have clone much injury noel might 
do more." He then closed his last sermon with 
the words: "May God grant us his grace that 
we mny with gratitude receive His word, in
crease in the knowledge nnd faith of His Sou, 
our Lord Jesus Christ, nncl firmly abide in the 
confession of His blessed word to the end. 
Amen." These were his Inst words from the 
pulpit. The evei1ing of his life was soon to 
close. The time of his departure was at hand. 

l\h..-.q hn.ve been great, as the world calls it, 
in spite of their infidelity, but no one wns ever 
grent by renson of his infidelity, while thou
sands have been truly great by their personal 
devotion to Jesus. 

'.lilE Bible hns been woven into the life of n.ll 
that is best n.nd noblest in the history of every 
nation that hns known the great value of an 

open Bible. 

( For the " Luthn-an Pionter.") 

Something for Parents! 

Near the City of - - there lived a pious 
mother, who had the happiness of seeing .her 
children, in very enrly life, brought to the 
knowledge of truth-all walking in the fear of 
the Lord, nnd looked upon ns ornaments of 
the Christian Church. A clergyman, who was 
tra,,elling, having heard this circumstance, 
wished ,•ery much to see her, thinking thnt 
there might be something peculiar in her mode 
of giving religious instruction which rendered 
it so effectual. He accordingly visited her, and 
inquired concerning the manner in which she 
dischargecl t.he duties in educating her children. 
The mother replied that she did not know that 
she had been more faithful than any other 
Christian mother would be in the instruction 
of her children. After a little convers.'\tion, 
she said: "While my children were iufants on 
my lap, as I_ washed them, I raised my heart 
to. God, thnt he would wash them in that blood 
that cleanseth from all sin; as I clothed them 
in the moming, I asked my heavenly Father 
to clothe them in the robe of Christ's righteous
ness; n.s I provided them with food, I prayecl 
that God would feed their souls with the bread 
of heaven, and ghre them to drink the·water 
of life. When I prepared them for the house 
of Goel, I prayed that their bodies might be 
fit temples for the Holy Spirit to dwell in; 
when they left me for "the week-day parish 
i:chool, I followed their infant footsteps ,vith a 
prayer, tbnt their pnth throllgh life might be 
like that of the just, which shineth more and 
more unto the perfect. day; and as I committed 
them to rest at night, the silent breathing of 
my soul wns that their heavenly Father would 
take them to His embrace, and fold them in 
His paternal arms. I have committed their 
wny, and taught them to commit their way, to 
the Lord, and the Lord has cared for them. It 
is His doing, not mine; and what He has done 
for me and my children He is willing, and hns 
promised to do, for all who seek His face.
Oh! denr parents, dear fathers and mothers, 
who rend this, learn from this pious mother 
nncl follow her example, God will then bless 
you and your children, they will, by the grace 
of God, walk in the fear of the Lord and be
come ornaments of the Christian Church.
" Pro,,oke not your children to wrath: but 
bring them up in the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord." Eph. 6, 4. 

CONTENTMENT consists not in persuading our
selves that our things are the very beat in the 
world, but in believing they are the best for 
us, n.nd giving God thanks for them. . . -.. 

TROUBLE drives us to prayer, and prayer 
drives away trouble. 

. ·-· . 
WHERE you die-when you die-is scarcely 

worth a thought, if you do but die in Christ. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

As we open our window to chnt with our 
renders, ,ve find thnt we hnve not much news 
to tell them. So we slinll tn.ke n look into dis
tant lands, nnd we will teJJ our renders whnt 
we lntely rend nbout some of those countries. 
Let us first look nt AFRICA. Africn, you know, 
is often cnlled "The Dnrk Continent." And 
a dnrk country it is; for though missionnries 

becnuse their works are dark. The Rev. Flied
ner lntely said to n member of the Romish 
church thnt he thought runny of the priests 
wpuld become Protest.•mt.s if the Protestant 
church could give them as high n snlnry as they 
hnve in the Romish church. But the Romish 
member told him thnt those priests love the 
Romish church becnuse they could there best 
carry on _their scnndnlous doings nnd lend im
moral lives. 

The Story of the Pigs. 

Two friends once entered Surrey Chapel pre
vious to goiug to India. One was u. Christian, 
the other not. The Rev. Rowlnncl Hill preached 
from the text, "'Ve nre not ignorant of his de
vices;" nnd immediately told the following 
story:-" Many years since I met n drove of 
pigs in one of the uarrow streets of n large 
town, nnd, to my surprise, they we1·e not driven, 
but quietly followed their leader. This singulnr 
fact excited my curiosity, noel I pursued the 
swine, until they nll quietly entered the butch
ery. I then asked the man how he succeeded 
in getting the poor, stupid, stubborn pigs so 
willingly to follow him, when he told me the 
secret. He hnd n basket of beans under his 
n1·m, nud kept dropping them ns he proceeded, 
nnd so secured his object. Ahl my denr hem·
ers, the devil has got his basket of beans, nnd 
he knows how to suit his temptations to every 
sinner. He drops them by the wny, the 1>oor 
sinner is thus led cnptive by the devil nt his 
will; nnd if grace prevent not, he will get him 
nt lust into his butchery, nud there he will keep 
him for ever. Oh, it is because 'we are not 
ignorant of his devices' thnt we are noxious 
this evening to guard you ngninst them." 

are laboring for the sprend of Gospel-light in ,vE could now close our window but here 
some p~1~ts of the. country, s_till tl~e dnrkness of are some friends who wish us to "throw light 
superst1t1on _and 1dolntry re1g~s m the lnrgest on some dark subjects.'' Here is n young friend 
~t of Afr1cn. How nwful 1s th~ scene de- who writes that he likes the PIONEER very well 
scribed by ?nmeron, one of the Afr1cnn tm~el- nnd would be glad if the PIONEER would bring 
lers, as takmg place at the funeral of n cluefl nu article on dnuces nud worldly parties." ,ve 
Cameron says: "The first procee~in? is to di- thank our friend for his compliments nncl shnll 
vert the course of n. stream, nnd m its bed to comply with his wish ns soon ns we find time. 
dig an enormo_us ~i~, the bot!om of which is Perhaps one of our friends in the ministry will 
then co~red 101tli lwmg women. At one end n. write nu article for our pnper on thnt subject. 
'fOmen IS plnced on her hnnds nnd knees, nnd We would be very tbnnkful for it. 
upon her back the dead chief, covered with his 
beads nnd other treasures, is sented, being sup
ported on either side by one of his wifes, while 
his second wife sits nt bis feet. The earth is 
then 11hovelled in on them, nnd nll the women 
are buried alive, with the exception of the 
~cond wife. She is killed before the huge 
grave is filled in. This being completed, a 
number of male slaves, sometimes forty or fifty, 
are slaughtered, nnd their blood poured over 
the grave, after which the river is al_lowed to 
resume its course." May the light of the Gos
pel soon spread in that country 

""1here Alric's sunny fountains 
Roll clown t.l1eir golden sand.' ' 

CHIN.A. is another dark country. Moung 
Edwin, who hns been educated in this country 
as a missionary for Chinn., lectured lntely in 
Baltimore. Speaking of the deplorable con-

AND here is a very young reacle1· who wishes 
the PIONEER to tell him "something nbout our 
Presidents." Our young reader must ask his 
father or tencher "about Presidents." Our 
little PIONEER is so young yet, you know, he 
does not bother himself a.bout Presidents. He 
perha.ps knows very little nbout them, nod 
would not know what to do if he should become 
President. He might be like the bright little 
colored boy we once saw down in Old Virginia 
sitting on n. fence nod singing as merrily ns n 
bird in the forest: 

11 If I'd be de President ob dese Unitecl States, 
I'd cat molasses cnndy and ride upon d~ gates." 

It is getting dnrk, nnd we close our window. 

The · Solitary Witness. 

dition of ,vomeu in China, he said : " Girls in ---
China are believed to hn,•e no souls, and to kill Some years ngo a missionary went to n. 
them is not murder, and, therefore, not to be heathen villnge in Indin, but no one there 
punished. Where parents nre too poor to sup- would attend to his words. ,vhen he went 
port the girl children, they are disposed of in away, he left one New Testament behind him 
the following way: At regular intervals nn in the shop of n nn,tive. It wns but n single 
appointed officer goes through a village and seed cast into a bad soil, and he feared thnt it 
collects from poor parents all the girl children would perish there; that the precious volume 
they cannot care for, when they are about eight would be thrown aside, or else that its Sc'lcrecl 
clays old. He hns two large bnskets attached to leaves might be used to wrap up tobncco, rice 
the end of n. bamboo pole, nnd slung over his or snlt. But no! The eye of God wns upon 
shoulder. Six infants are placed in each basket, that book. Like Lot in Sodom, like the Cap
and he carries them to some neighboring village tive Mnid in the house of Nanmnn, thnt New 
and exposes them for sale. Mothers ,vho desire Testament W(lS a solitary witness for Johovnh 
to raise wives for their sons buy such as they in the midst of idols and fdolaters; and it be
may aelect. The others are taken to the govern- came a light to them that sat in darkness. 
ment asylums, of ,vhich there nre mnny all Some of them it led into the way of pence. 
through the country. If there is room enough, Soon after it wns let\, three or four hen.then 
they are taken in; if not, they are drowned." came to that shop. They saw the strange book. 

S • They asked that they might read it They 

As the Christinn friend listened to this tale 
about the pigs, he feared it would excite n. 
smile, but not produce conviction in the mind 
of his unbelieving companion. After the service 
they left the chapel, nnd all wns silence for a 
time. · 

"What a singuJnr statement we had to-night 
about the pigs, and yet how striking and con
vincing it wns," remnrked the young infidel. 
His mind wns impressed-he could not forget 
the basket of benns, the butchery, and the 
final loss of the sinner's soul. He left his coun
try, but soon after corresponded with his friend, 
nnd referred to this sermon as hnving produced 
n deep impression upon his mind, nod ns hav
ing driven him to Christ for salvn.tion. . ··-··. 

VERY often we henr parents say: Let the 
children hnve their own way in matters of re
ligion, let them cl1oose for themselves, when 
they nre old enough. A farmer is shrewd 
enough to know that, if he lets his field hnve 
its own way, it will bear weeds, brinrs nnd 
thistles. So witb children. You will laugh at 
n mnn and call him n fool, who would say in 
the fnll of the year: I nm not going to plow or 
sow, my fields may hnve their own wny of it, 
but still I expect to reap when l1arvest comes. 
Likewise it must be when you let the hearts of 
your children uncultivated; they will grow up, 
bearing bitter fruits of infidelity o.nd vice. 

TERMS: 
PAIN 18 another d~rk country. It is not took it home. Aa they heard what. it told 

exactly a pagan country, but the darkness of them about God nnd man sin a d sal t· 
Romish superstition and idolatry • th ' n vo. ion, 
The Protestant ministen, who 1a:~~ere ';'; hell and ~ea~en, they wondered, they trembled, 
th read f th G pel they believed. A church wns formed in that 

e ap o e oa , are persecuted by the village and tw f th h ho 
P.(>pe'a people; for t~e priests hate the Ii ht of ' 

0 0 ose w o rrowed that 
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The Key of Heaven. any man should boast." (Eph. 2, 8.)-I lntely 
rend a little 

licvc in Jesus, you ''"ill never trust in your good 
works; if you trust in them you have spoiled 

I once saw n man trying to unlock a door S TT- H them, nod they are not good works an,· longer. 
TORY ABOUT TllE .1-u,;Y OF EA VEN, ., 

with the wrong key. I hnoded the right key Put your trust wholly in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
to him, but ho would not tnkc it. He went on A minister WM one day going to preach. He He hns unlocked heaven's gnte. He is the true 
trying the wrong key, nod so he did not get climbed n hill on his road. Benenth· him lay key of heaven." 
into the house. This mncle me think of men the villages, sleeping in their beauty, with the The womno accepted the &.iviour, and in 
that try to go to heaven by their so-called good com fields motionless in the 811115hine; but he Him she found that pence ,vhieh she did not 
works. Those good works ure the wrong key, did not look at them, for his attention wns ar- have o.s long as she trusted in her own good 
nnd that key will never open the door of heaven. rested hy n womnn standing nt her door, nnd works. 
It is true, if o. mnn could keep the law· of God who, upon seeing him, cnme up to him with So, then, my dear renders, we must have 
perfectly, he could then be saved by the law, the grcatest anxiety, noel said, " O, sir, hnve true fnith in Christ, because the old key of the 
he could then get to heaven by his own good you nny keys about you ? I lmvc broken thc lnw is so broken by us all thnt we never shall 
works. But this is impossible, for we nre sinne1-s key of my dmwers, aod therc are some things enter Paradise by it. If nny of you think that 
by nature. \Vo have all broken the command- that I must get directly." Said he, "I hn.vc you hnvc·no sins, to be very plain with you, 
men ts of God, and no runn cnn keep the law of no keys." She was disappointed, expecting you deceive yourselves, nod the truth is not in 
God perfectly. "The cnrnnl mind is enruit.y that c,•ci·y one would h,we keys. "But sup- you. (1 John 1, 8.) If you think that by your 
ngainst God; for it is not subject to the law of pose," he said, " f hnd some keys, they might good works you shnll enter heaven, you shall 
God, neitl1cr indeed can be." (Rom. 8, 7.) not fit your lock, and therefore you could not find at the Inst grent dny thnt your hopes are 
"They nrc all gone nsicle, they are altogether get the nrticl~s y_ou want. But do not diStrcss worthless, and that like dry leaves from the 
become filthy: there is none that docth good, ~ours~~f, ~,•ait til~. s?me one ~lse comes up. autumn trees your noblest doings shall be blown 
no, not one." (Psalm 14, 3.) "Who cnn sny, B_ut, ~md he, mshmg to make use of the oe-. away by the wrath of God. Be zealous ot 
I have mnde my henrt clean?" (Prov. 20, 9.) cn~ion, have you never hcnrd of the key of good works after you lmvc got faith; but re
So you see, if n mnn wan ts to go to heaven by he:wcn?" mem her, the way to be saved is simply to be-
his own good works, he is tryiqg the wrong key, "Ab! yes," she said, " I hnv~ lived long lieve in Jesus Christ. Christ is the only Key 
and that key will never open heaven to him. enough und gone to church long enough to of Heaven. "Therefore we conclude that 11, 

But which is the right key then? you may know that if we work hard nnd get our bread man is justified by ~aith,- without the deeds of 
ask. Let me tell you. It is Christ. Been.use by the sweat of ow· brow, noel net well toward the Inw." (Rom. a, 28.) 
sinners could not save themselves, God, in His our neighbors, u.nd do our duty in that station 
mercy, 11ent His Son into the world. He was of life in which it has pleased God to place us, 
not n sinner by nnture, as we arc; but He was and sny our prayers regularly, we shall be 
the holy God, without a spot of sin. He took saved." 
our pince, nnd, in our stead, kept the l1tw of "Ahl" said he, "my good woman, that is 
God perfectly; in His suffering nnd death He the w1·ong key, that is n broken key, for you 
took thh punishment of our sin upon Himself. lmve broken the commandments, you have not 
He thus opened Pnrndise ngo.in for every sinner, fulfilled nil your duties. You have broken 
1wd gained o. righteousness by which we can thnt key." 
enter heaven. This perfect righteousness of "Pmy, sir," snid she, believing that he 
Christ, the right key of heaven, is offered to understood the matter, and looking frightened, 
every sinner in the Gospel. It is for him to "whnt ho.ve I let\ out in my answer?" 
take it with the hnnd of faith, that i.s, to be- "'Vhy," so.id he, "the nil-important thing, 
lieve in Jesus o.s his only Saviour. Good works the blood of Jesus Christ." And explaining 
will surely follow such · faith, but these good the matter to her, he said, "It is Christ, and 
works are not the key of heaven; for faith, out Christ alone that can open heaven to you, and 
of which these good works grow like the fruit not your good works.". 
upon the tree, has the right key of heaven "What, minister," said she, "a.re our good 
already, namely Christ and His righteousness. works useless then?" 
The apostle Paul therefore says, "By grace are "'rhey are useless," said ll'e\ "if you want to 
ye iaved, through faith; and that not of your- be ea ved by them. If you believe first, you 
selves: it is the git\ of God: not of works, lest will surely do many good works; but if you be-

. ·-· . 
The Rock. 

Lnst summer, aa.ys a learned divine, white 
tarrying for a few do.ya on the sea. coast, my 
attention ,vas directed to a great rock at some 
distance from the shore. As the tide came in 

' or the waves rolled high, it wns lost to view; 
but it was still there, and by and by it lifted 
its rugged head above the waters, unmoved and 
unchanged. .A.gain and again have the argu
ments and objections of infidel science and cri
ticism seemed to rush like angry billows over 
the blessecl Bible; but after a little while it 
stood forth as of old in its omnipotent and eter
nal stability. Men may cavil, or men may 
rage; nevertheless the foundation of God 
ataudoth sure. "Thou wilt keep him in per
fect pence whose mind is stayed on thee; be
cause he trusteth in thee. Trlllt ye in the 
Lord forever: for in the Lord JEBOT.lB ia the 
Rock of o.gea." (laaiah 26, 8. 4.) 
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Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in vain. 

E:wdtUI 20, 7. 

nway. Do not swenr an oath thnt something 
is true, if you n.re not certain nbout it. Thnt 
is nlso a fnlse oath. Only swenr to things of 
which you know without n doubt that they are 
true. Do not swear because you guess or think 

to God und t.be Lord Jesus Christ-, slain for our 
sins, in whose blood we nre cleansed from our 
sins, niso from nil the sins that we have coJU
mitled ngainst the second comm:mdment. 

F. D. 

The tongue is n very dangerous little thing. it is true, but nlwnys decline to swenr nn oath 
It needs watching. It must be checked nod. when you are uncertain nnd stiJI hn,·e some 
bridled, lest it spenk whnt is displeasing to God. doubts, or don't remember tho facts correctly. 
Great sins nre committed by the tongue. For - Do not swcnr to n promise which you do 
instance, that horrible sin forbidden in the not intend to keep or of which you know thnt 
second commandment is a sin that is for the you are unable to keep. Never swenr to do 
most part commit.ted by the tongue. "Thou anything ,vicked. Never swenr on oath when 
shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in you can do without it. Don't swear, eycu io 
vain"; that is: Man, control thy tongue. Let the truth, if your governmrnt does not require 
it not speak the name of God in vain. Let us it or if you can iu nny other wny help your 
therefore bewnre of our tongue. Let us learn neighbor or s.we your honor, or if the glory of 
to understand the second commandment well. God does not demnnd it. Don't swcnr to some-

Never sn.y: God, Lord, or nny other word thing that everybody knows and believes with
menning God, unless you are then and there out your oath. Don't swenr to e,•ery promise 
thinking of God and intend to speak of Him or you make, when a simple "yes" or "no" will be 
to call upon Him. ,vhene'\"er you mention sufficient. Oaths nre not to be trifled with. 
nny name of God or speak of Him, do so with The Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh 
holy fear, remembering t.hat you nre speaking His name in vain by swenring a false oath or 
of the almighty and holy God. Some people an unnecessary .one. 
are in the habit of crying out, as soon as any- Do not lie or deceh•e by God's nnme. All 
thing surprises or astonishes them, or troubles preachers and teachers or' false doctrine do it. 
and hurts them, or makes them glad: "Lord," "rhenever they preach or teach the fn.lsehood, 
"God," "l{y God," "Good God,'' "0 Lord,'' they do not sny: JT'e say so and not God; what 
"Lord have mercy," "Bless the Lord,'' nnd we say DO\f' is only our opinion and our inven
the like. Though they are not in the least tion; of course not. People would then not 
thinking of God just then, yet His names nre listen to them. But they sny: What we sny 
continually in their mouths, ns if they were now, that the Lord says in His word; it nll 
but handy ~vords to use every time when people agrees with nnd is taken from the Bible. Thus 
,vish to spenk their .thoughts in a ·strong way. they make people believe their false doctrine 

Don't curse. It is also taking the name of by using God's name to cover their lies nod 
God in vain. I need not mention here nil those make them appenr to be truth. Let me tell 
profane words and curses forbidden in the you of another class of such liars and decei\·ers. 
second commandment. You have heard them All hypocrites . are such. The greatest hypo
already in this great country of cunes. If not, crites ahvays talk much about God. They hnve 
I wish you would ne,•er hear them nor 11.!8 so much to say nbout Him, t.hat people regj\rd 
them. The worst kind of cursing is to curse nnd them as very pious. They pray often and long. 
blaspheme God Himself. It is only through At heart, lwwe,•er, they nre the devil's own. 
the patience and longsuffering of God that such They cannot deceive God, but cnn deceive men, 
people nre not swallowed. by the ground on as to their true chnracter. Beware of being 
which they stand. Nor should we curse our such a hypocrite. Of course you may speak 
neighbor, that is, by . the holy name of God about God, but don't do so, simply to appear n 
wiah him any evil. The most frightful of such Christian before others. Do so with t.rue fear 
curses is to wish our neighbor to be dnmned in and love of God in your heart. 
hell, while we ought make all possible efforts On the other hand, keep God's name holy 
to save him from being)ost forever. ,v e should with your tongue. Call upon God in every 
not curse ourselves, nor anything that happens trouble. Pray without ceasing. Pray when 
to ua by the ,viii of God. ,ve would thereby, you rise, pra.y when you lie down, pmy before 
in fact, curse Him that made us and gives and partaking of your meal nod after. Prny all 
Bends us all things. the time by asking God's help and blessing to 

Don't swear an oath, if it would be false or everything you do. Pray with your heart if 
unnecessary. Remember that by swearing an you cannot move your lips. Praise God's name 
oath you call upon God to witness the truth of with song; .praise Him• by confessing your faith 
what you say and to punish you if' you speak before all men; praise Him by telling of His 
{alaebood. Ho," dare you then swear an oath, wonderful greatness and mercy. Give thanks 
if you know that you are about to say, or did unto the Lord for His loving kindness and 
ay, what is untrue? Never swear to a lie. tencler mercies bestowed upon you. 
Therefore, if t.he 11811e880r comes around with Thus, my friend, guard your tongue from 
the tu~book, don't swear falsely, simply to taking God's word in vain and use it to glorify 
•v• a few cents of your taxes. Ii you are your God, to call upon Him in every trouble, 
called bef'ore court to swear, never swear falsely, pray, praie and give thnnka. May God · help 
limply to h~p a friend or to clear and benefit you to do it until you land there where our 
younel~ By a ~ oath you sw.~r your soul tongues shall be constantly employed in singing 

---•-·----
What is the Tongue For? 

"Since God mnde the tongue, nnd he never 
makes nnything in vain, we may be sure he 
mncle it for some good purpose. \Vhnt is it 
then?'! nske<l a teacher one day of her clnss. 

"He mnde ' it that we may pray with it," 
answered one boy. 

"To sing with," saicl nuother. 
"To tnlk to people with,'' said a third. 
"To recite our lessons ,yith," replied another. 
"Yes; nnd I will tell you what He did 11ot 

mnke it for. He did not. mnke it for us to scold 
with, to lie with, or to swejlr with. He did 
not mean thut we should say unkind or foolish, 
indecent. or impatient words with it. Now, 
boys, think every time you use your tongues, if 
you are using them in the wny God means you 
to. Do good with your tongues and not. evil. 
It is one of the most useful members in the 
whole body, nlthough it is so small. Plense 
God wfth it every clay." -------

Turn at Once. 

If it is the sense of sin which does not let 
you be comfortable, turn nt once to "Him with 
whom you hnve to do." Remember, it is not 
with Snl:ut lhnt you hnve to do, nor with your 
accusing conscience, but with Jesus. He will 
den.I with nll the rest; you only have to deal 
with Him. And He is your great High Priest. 
He hns mude full atonement for you; for the 
very sins thnt nre weighing on you now. The 
blood of thnt atonement, His own precious 
blood, clennseth· us from nll sin. Cleanseth 
whom ? People that have not sinned? Thank 
Goel for the word, "clcanseth us"-us who have 
sinned. And you have to do with Him wl10 
shed it for your cleansing, who His own self 
bare your sins in His body on the tree. . ··-· 

GEN. ,v ABBINGTON is said to have stopped 
his horse, ns he was once riding along a conn• 
try road, to administer this rebuke to n.profnne 
ploughman: "My friend, I am older than you, 
have many times heen placed in positions of 
difficulty n.nd dnnger, and 1111.ve had many 
things to perplex nnd annoy me, und i have 
always found; thn"t it did no goocl to get angry; 
and that neither broken ploughs nor anything 
else can be mcnclecl or made better by the use 
of profane language." 

. ·-· . 
It-· y.ou let trouble sit upon your soul like a 

hen upon her nest, you may expect the hatch
ing of a large brood. ... -... 

EITHER keep silence or speak sonrething 
better than silence. 

c 
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The Life of Dr. Martin Luther. 

XIX. 

of t,ruth." He then lay quietly with folded 
hnnds and closed eyes. His friends spoke to 
him, but he gave no nnswer. Then -Dr. Jonns 
nsked him in n loud voice: " Reverend father, 

LUTIImi's m •:A'J.'FI, • nre you willing to die in firm r.clherence to 
Luther died in pence nt Eislebeu, the pince Christ and the doctrine which you b:we 

of his birth. On the e,•ening of the 17th of preached?" To this he nnswert:cl so distinctly 
February, be complained ofa pnin in his chest, that all could hear it: "Yes." This was his 
to which he was subject. He took the medi- Inst word. He turned upon his right side and 
cine which was given him and, ntnbout8 o'clock, slept about a quarter of an hour. Some of 
lnid himself upon bis conch, saying: "If I could those present again began to hope for his re
slumber n. half hour it woulcl, I hope, become covery, when his face became deathly pale; 
better." He then slept quietly until·l0 o'clock, his bands and feet became cold; he drew one 
when he awoke and arose, saying ns he entered more deep, gentle b1·enth, ancl yielded up his 
his bed-room: "In the name of God I go to spirit-into the hands of his faithful God. He 
rest; into Thy hands I commit my spirit; Thou thus fell asleep.in the Lord, gently and peace
lmst redeemed me, Lord God of truth;" nnd, fully, on the 18th of February, 1546, between 
Teaching out his hand, and bidding all good two and three o'clock in the morning, aged 62 
night, he said: "Pray for our Lord God nnd years, 3 months, and 8 days. So long as there 
His Gospel, that it may prosper." Ho slept are lovers of a pure Gospel the name and deeds 

conch; so, instead of going in the wagon which 
carried his chest, he said he would walk. 
"Come, ride," they said, " it will be hot and 
dusty." He kept answering "No," to all his 
friends. "I'll walk, nod take a short cut. 
through the pines;" nnd off he started with a 
stout walking stick. As he was jogging on 
through a piece of woods, he heard n voice 
from a little lonely hut by the roadside. It 
drew his notice, and he stepped townrds it on 
tip-toe; then he stopped nod listened, and found 
it was the voice of prayer, and he gathered 
from the prayer that she who offered it was 
poor, sick, and friendle8S. 

well till one o'clock, when he awoke and wished of l\lAnTLN LUTHER will never die. · 

"What can I do to help this poor woman?" 
thought the young man. He did not like to 
go into the hut. He clapped his hnud into his 
pocket and drew out a dollar-the first silver 
dollar he ever hnd, nod n dollar was n. big sum 
for him to give; for he was not ns rich then' 118 

he is now. But no matter; he felt that the 
poor woman muat have it. The dollar being 
silver, and likely to attract notice ns soon 118 

the door was open, he concluded to lay it on 
the sill and go l\Way, but not far; for he hid 
behind a large rock nenr the house, to watch 
what became of it. Soon he had the satisfac
tion of seeing the little girl come out and seize 
the prize, when he ,rent on bis way rejoicing. 
The silver dollar came into the young man's 
hand for this very purpo8e; for, you see, a paper 
dollar might h1wc blown away: and he ,~ns led 
to walk instead of ride-why, he did not exactly 
know; but God, who directed his steps, did 
k~ow. So God plans, and we nre the instru• 
ments to carry on his plans. Oftentimes we 
seem to be about our own business when we are 
about his, answering, it may be, the prayers ot 
bis. people. 

the room to be warmed. As the room hnd 
been kept warm nil nigl;t, Dr. Jonas nskcd 
whether be felt 1i chill, and was worse. Luthei: The Silver Dollar; or, How God Provides. 
said, "0 Lord God, how ill I am! Ah, dear 
Dr. Jonas, I believe I shall remain here nt Eis
leben, where I was born and baptized." He 
then arose, nnd walked into the little sit.ting
room, repeating the words; "Into Thy hands 
I commend my spirit; Thou hnst redeemed me, 
Lord God of truth." He walked back nnd 
forth in the room several times, and then laid 
down on the couch, complaining of great op
pression on the breast. He was rnbbed with 
warm cloths and soon broke out into n perspira
tion. Then his friends, especially the counts 
who had come in baste to see him, exprCS!!ed 
tl1e hope that ho would now soon recover, but 
be snid: "Yes, it is the cold sweat of den th; 
I slmll yield up my spirit, for the sickness 
grows worse." He then prayed in these words: 
"0 my heavenly Father, the God nod Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, Thou God of all con
soln.tion, I thank Thee that Thou hast revenlecl 
to me Thy dear Son Jesus Christ, in whom I 
believe, whom I have preached nod confessed, 
whom I have loved nucl extolled, whom the per
nicious_ pope nod nil the ungodly dishonor, per
secute and blaspheme. I pray Thee, Lord 
Jesus Christ, receive my soul into Thy care. 
0 heavenly Father, although I must leave this 
body and be torn away from this life, yet know 
I assuredly that I shnll be with Thee forever 
and that no one can pluck me out of Thy 
hands." 

He also B11id in Lntin: "God so loved the 
world that He gave His only-begotten Son, 
that whosoever believ·eth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlnst-ing life;" and the 
words of tho 68. Psalm: "He that is our God 
is tho God of salvation, a.nd unto God the Lord 
belong the issues from death." A physician 
offered him a tonic, which he took and ngn.in 
said," I pnss away, I shall yield up my spirit," 
after which he three times repeated the words 
in Latin: "Father, into Thy hands I commend 
my spirit; Thou hnat redeemed me;· Lord God 

n\• 111.RS. B. C. KNlOllT. 

It was a season of gre:Lt scarcity on the hill 
regions of New-Hampshire, when n poor woman, 
who lived in a hut by the woods, had no bread 
for her little family. She was sick, without 
either friends or money; there was uo helper 
but God, nnd she betook herself to prayer. 
She prayed long-she prayed in earnest; for 
she bclie\·ed that He who feel the young ravens, 
would feed her. 

On rising from her knees one morniug, her 
little bare-footed girl opened the door to go 
out. Something shining on the sill st.opped her. 
The child stooped clown, and behold, I\ silver 
dollar! She ran nud took it to her mother. 
It really waa a new, round, bright sih•er dollar. 
They looked up nnd down the road; not n liv
ing person was in sight, nnd neither foot~teps 
or wagon wheels were to be heard. 

Where did the dollar come from? Did God 
send it? Doubtless it wns from His hand; but 
ltow clid it get there? Did it rniu down? No. 
Did He throw it from tl1e windows of heaven? 
No. Did an angel fetch it? No. God hns 
ways and means for answering prayer without 
sending specwl messengers. He touches some 
little spring in the great machinery of bis pro
vidence, without in the least. di!-turbing its re
gularity, nod l1elp cometi. Sometili1es we do 
nut ue exactly !tow, 1\S this poor woman _did not; 
then it seems to come more direct-ly from Him, 
while, in fact, our all being taken care of, ever 
since ,ve were born, comes just ns directly from 
Him, only He employs so runny peopl~ to do it 
-fathers, mothers, sennnts, shop-keepers, that 
we !lre apt to lose sight of Him, amd fix our eye 
only on them. 

But how clid the tiilver dollar get on the 
door sill? some boy may Mk. It happened 
that a pious young blacksmith w~ going down 
to the seaboard, in quest of busmess. It waa 
several · miles before _he could take the stage 

The young blacksmith is now in middle life: 
he has been greatly prospered, nnd given away 
his hundreds i;ince; but perhaps be never en
joyed giving more than when he gave his first 
silver clollnr. -

e ■ - I • 

Think of the Right Side. 

Who has not seen his mother, wife or sister 
moke··a tidy. I the other day wntcbed, while 
one ,vns being made, the interlacing of the 
many-colored threads. I took it in my hands 
t-0 look at it, nnd, as men generally do, I looked 
on the wrong side. It was all confusion. There 
wns no beauty or harmony about it. But when 
I turned it over and snw tbe right side, then I 
snw the reason for every stitcb, ns forming part 
of a beautiful design. - So we in this life look 
upon the work of God. ,v e see it on the wrong 
side. Every t,hing looks out of place and mixed 
and wrong. But when ,ve see the other side, 
we will find, that not anything happened to ua, 
that was needless. ,v e will see tha.t all went to 
perfect a great and beautiful plan. 

• ■- I a 

THEaE is a way to 1-eep a man out of hell, 
but no way to gd a man out of bell. 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. 

THE REv. J. W. PARSONS, no Americnn 
missionary in Turkey,. was lately murdered by 
eome brutal Turks. While trnveling, he was 
overtaken by night about fifteen miles from 
home, and, with his untive nttcnd1mt, camped 
on the hills. While they ,\"ere asleep some 
Turks passed thnt way nod killed and then 
robbed them. These villains, like all other 
Mahometans, hnd the belief that there wns no 
wrong in killing n Christinn; for "to kill a 
Christinn in Turkey is no more no otren..c;e than 
to kill a sheep or n dog." Tbe murdered mis
sionary had lh·ed in a little Armeninn village 
for twenty years, nod hnd become endeared to 
ita people, who nt first hated him and would 
have nothing to do with him. They were sunk 
in ignorance nnd filth when he came there, but 
with great love he worked among them. He 
became known all about his neighborhood, and 
when the news of his death reached there it 
crented a profound impreEsion among the hun
dreds of families, whom he hnd advised, as-
1iated, and befriended.-The mi~ionnry having 
been an Americnn, our Government hns been 
called upon to demand of the Turkish Go\"ern
ment the execution of the murderers. 

the fnithful pastor of the Luthemn lmmnnuels 
Cougreg11tion ut Fort ,vnyne, Incl., and the 
able President of the Lutheran Synod com• 
prising the St.'ltes of Indiana and Ohio. He 
wns also a true friend of our mission, nncl we 
remember mnny n word of cncoumgement 
which he told us, whenever we got tired of our 
eclitorinl lnbors. Our decensed friend preached 
his Inst sermon on Sundny, September 12th, and 
in the evening visited some sick members of 
the church and baptized a child at the residence 
of one of the members. He complnined of no 
illne.."8 on retiring to rest, but in 'the night he 
awoke feeling great pains in his chest, nod be
fore morning the Lord took him awny from nil 
his labors to eternal rest in heaven. The 
funeral took place on Thursday, September 

Prayers. 

iron EVENL'{O. 

"Aud now I lny me clown to sleep, 
I prny Thee, Lord, my soul to keep; 
I( I should die before I wnkc, 
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take, 
And this I 11Sk for Jesus' 1.111kc. Amen." 

•·on M01t.-:L~G. 

"Now I wukc me out of sleep, 
I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to keep; 
IC I should die before the eve, 
I prny Thee, Lord, my soul receive, 
Tha.t I mny with my Snvlour live. Amen.•· ........... 

He Knows His Sheep. 

We have often talked to you about the Great 

::• !~:::~~eit~I: 
1
::;:i:!:~:~n:~: 

0
;e!~:~;: Shepherd. The other clny we henr<l a story 

told that reminded us of His wny of knowing 
were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Sihler, who 

His sheep. A gentleman was traveling in the 
based his remarks on the third petition of the Holy Lnnd, nnd studying, as he went, nil the 
Lord•s prayer: "Thy will be done." At the customs of the people. Though runny hundreds 
church, Prof. Selle, of Addison, Ill., nn in• of yenrs have passed since Christ lived there, 
timntc friend of the deceased, delivered a most ti . f 1. • t ·11 ti 'Tb . 1e1r ways o 1vmg nre s 1 10 same. e 
nfrectmg sermon to a large assemblage of ti t lk d •tl b f I h d . gen eman a e w1 1 n num er o s iep er s, 
mournera. After the children nnd members d b • 1 • t t d · ti · 1·fi vi·th . . nn ecnme muc 1 m eres e m 1e1r I e , 
of the congregation and other friends hnd th fl k I fl k t.l Id 1, 0 e e oc -. n some oc s 1cre wou e v r 
gazed once more at the peaceful features of the h d d 1 • n un re s 1eep. 
belo,•cd pastor, the long and sad procession "H • •t •1,i ,, h k d al he d . ow 1s I po~1 e, e ns ·e one 10p r , 
wended its way to the Lutheran cemetery. " fi t k ti t? Tl II J ok . or you o now 1cm apnr 1ey a o 
"It wns the lnrgest funeral procession ever 1.k t ,, 

• • d • 1 . ,, A 1 1 a I e o me. 
w1tnesse 10 t 10 city. t t 10 cemetery t 1e .. ,vi 1 1 1 1 •t?" · l th 1y, ion• can 1e p I crier e runn, 
Rev. Mr. Jox, of Logansport, Ind., spoke sweet . . 1 . . 1 f 
. d f fi I fi I bl JUmpmg up nm pomtmg enger y rom one to 

wor s o com ort to t 1e tenr u assem age. ti th 1 - k "Tl t t . . . 1e o er ns 10 spo ·e. 1ere are no wo 
The body was then lowered mto its Inst restmg lik Th ti t 1 ti d ti 

I h 
• . 

1 
Id . n ·e. ere, m nme one 1ere, an 1e 

pace, ,v ere 1t now awaits t 10 go en mornmg i ·ttl k d ti th· ' I · t . . . 1 e mar e one 1erc; 1s one 1as a sqmn , 

OUR MISSIONARY nt Little Rock a short time 
ago nsked for clothes, shoes, &c. , for tbe poor 
colored children in Arkansas. The sewing
aocieties, and the young ladies, and the school 
children of our Lutheran congregations nt once 
■ent so many presents that the missionary now 
tells them in our German Mission paper not to 
■end nny more at pre..c:ent. The miasionnry 
writes: "~fay God's blessing rest upon those 
gif'ta and upon the givers! These gifts were a 
great encouragement to us; for we saw from 
them that there is a great love and zeal in the 
hearts . of many for our mission among the 
freedmen of the South. Where such helping 
bands are found, there must also be many pray
ing hearts asking God's blessing for tlie mis
sionaries and their work." 

of the glorious resurrection day. "He bemg . , 
d d k h 

,. d . h. 
1 

bo and thnt one hns n. mn1·k on its eye; theres a 
en yet apea et , a moms mg every a rer 1 ,,.rh I h 

• h. L d' • rd be fi • 
1 

fi 1 . 1 . leg R 1orter thnn the other. ,, y, t 1ey euc 
m t e or s vmeya to rut I u 10 us . . k I • h " . . . " . hnve some fn1hug or mnr ; cnnt miss t em. 
workkwhln!~ idt 18 y~tl~a,y. He ~•?g deadf yhet "Known by their failings," thought the 
apea et , a moms nng every mm1ster o t e ti "S I G d SI h d 
G G 

. gen eman. o sure y our oo 1ep er 
oapel to preach that ospel for the salvation k h f H. fi It h H d t 

f Is d • cl • "H nows enc o IS nu y a eep. o ocs no 
0 _sou as a ymg man !? ymg .m~n. e expect any one of them to be perfect. They 
bemg dend yet spenketh, admon1Sl11ng every h ti • fi •1· t H 1 I fi nve 1e1r n1 mgs, ye e oves nm cares or 
one of us to be ready for the hour of our den th th H k H. 1 " &l t.ed 

' REv. N. J. BAXXE, a graduate of our Luth
eran Seminary at St. Louis, has been called by 
our Mission Board as missionary among the 
colored people in New Orleans. He will soon 
enter upon his work there. May God bless 
bis labors. 

nt every moment by true faith in our dear em. e nows is s ieep. - ec · 
Saviour, for we know not when the Lord • • • - • • • 
cometh. WE should be more intent to sow than to 

• ,. _ 
11 

• l!U. God causes the eeed of the enrth to grow 

A Christian Loves Mission Work. 

REv. L. W AJIL, formerly missionary in In- . Dr . . Lut~er says: "It is a Christian heart's 
dia, is now laboring as our missionary among JOY and dehght to ae~ many people come to the 
the colored people at Mobile, Ala. A hall has grace of Go~, ~nd with them to render praise 
been rented in which services are held every a~d t~nnkag1vmg to G~: For such a desire 
Sunday morning and Sunday school in the m1ght1ly awakens the apmt of pmyer and aup
aftemoon. The missionary has also opened a plication. A Christina cannot help feeling 
Day School for the colored children. Since the concern for all people and praying and sighing 
colored people at Mobile do not like free schools for them, that the name of God be hallowed 
the miuionary ia obliged to take 25 cents fo; and his kingdom come, and that the lies of 
tuition every month. The·work ia progressing Satan be everywhere put to shame and his rule 
alowly, but tne miuionary has reason to hope over the poor souls be checked and destroyed." 
that, with God's help, our mission will soon • , , - , • 

prove a 11lcce88 at Mobile. Tamm is no harm can happen to a man who 
TBB L1J'l'BBIL\N Ommca. suffered a great ha■ God for his friend; but there is no good 

Joa ill the death of the Bev. W. Stubnatz.y, can hapJM,n to a man a~ndoneJ of God. 

in a manner hidden from our view, why then 
should we think thnt nil the grnim: of the w· ord 
of God fall by the wnyside among the thorns? ... -.. 

CARN.AL men may say prayers, but tl1ey cun
not pray. 
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An Open Bible-a _Blessing of the Re- The time of deliverance came. Through the 
formation. blessing of God in the glorious Reformation of 
--- Dr. l\:l1u-ti11 Luther the Bible was again given 

On the 31st of Oclober the Lutheran Church to the people. It became nn open book. ,vhen 
celebrates the anniversary of the Reformntion; Luther wns already in his twentieth year he for 
for on that day, in the yenr 1517, Luther the first time saw a Bible in the library of the 
nailed his 95 Theses against the large door of University at Erfurt. From that time on he 
the Castle church at Wittenberg. Blessed, read and studied the Bible. From the Bible 
forever blessed be that clay ! On that day God, he lenrned the way of imlvation nnd found pence 
through Dr. Marlin Luther, began the Refor- for his troubled soul. The Bible, the ,vord of 
mntion of Ria clnirch; the blessings of which Goel, became in his hand the mighty_ weapon 
we still enjoy in our homes, in Church, and in for the overthrow of papacy. He translated 
State. One of those great blessings is an open the Bible for the 1>eople into German in a most 
Bible. masterly manner. By his translntion the de-

Before Luther's time the Bible was shut, sire of other nations was awnkened to have the 
bmied a way in dusty libraries and in dead Inn- Bible in their own languages. With great joy 
guages. 'fhe common. people could not rend the people rend nnd studied that precious Book. 
the Bible, and even the 1>riests, who were called They were convinced of the errors of Rome and 
to be the teachel's of the people, knew very learned the true way of salvation. 'The Bible, 
little ofit. l\inny of them could neither read nor like sunshine bursting tht'ough clouds, poured 
write. The darkness of superstition and ignor- its light upon the nations, and the prophecy 
nnce reigned supreme, and it wns the interest was ngnin fulfilled: " They shall all be tnught OF 

of the Romish church to keep away the Bible, Gon." ' Yes, through the Reformation of Dr. 
the light of God, so that people might not see Luther God gn,·e to the people an open Bible, 
the false human doctrine by which they were nnd from that open Bible flowed nll the other 
cheated out of their souls' snlvation. The Ro- blesaings of the Reformation. 
mish clrnrch loved that darkness in which We still hnve an open Bible. Every one 
popes, nnd bishops, and priests, nnd monks, nnd cnn rend it in bis own lnnguage. What a great 
nuns could cnrry on their sinful, scnndalous blessing this is! The Bible is the Rule of Fnith 
living. 'fhe Bible wns therefore not only shut, by which we can judge all doctrines nnd gunrd 
but it wns sn.id to be a book which could bring our soul ngninst error. It is God's word which 
no good to the people, a dnrk book wl1ich the tells us the true wny of salvation and works in 
people could nut understand. Lu thcr says: our hearts fnith in our denr S:.wiour. It strength
"Observc whnt the devil hns done through the ens our foith nnd brings us consolation in all 
papists. It was not enough for them to throw the cares nod troubles of this world. It is 
this book under the tnble, nnd to mnke it so God's rod nnd stnff which comfort us when we 
rare that few doctors of the Holy Scripture wnlk through the vnUey of the shndow of death. 
possess it,. much lesa rend it; but, lest some one Let us love that Bible! Aud when we on 
should bring it to notice, they have bmnded it Refo1·mntion day thank God for tl!e blessings 
with infamy, blaspheming God, and snying of the glorious Reformation, let us nlso thank 
that it is dark and that we must follow the Him for that great blessing of nu open Bible. 
glosses of men and not the pure Scripture. The And let us show our than~fulness nt all times 
calamity is so great thnt it cannot be renched by rending nnd studying that Bible, nod by 
by words or thoughts. The evil spirit hns done nccepting its blessed truths, noel by In.boring 
his will and SUJ>pressed this book nod hns brought for the eprend of those Bible-truths ns they nre 
in its stead so mnny books of hnmnn doctrine, st.ill held by the Lutheran Church. God grant 
that it may well be said that there is a deluge that in our homes, in our schools, nncl in our 
of books; and yet they contain nothing but churches wo mn.y at all times hn.ve an open 
errors, fulsehoodl!, darkness, poison, death, de- Bible. 
structiou, hell, nod tho devil." • 11 - u • 

Trust in Christ. 

Man is n. sinner by nature. He is "a child 
of wrath" and "dend in sins." (Eph. 2, 1-3.) 
His so-called good works n.re of no more use to 
save him than his sins. He must trust solely 
and only to Christ. "He bare our sins in His 
own body on the tree;" "By JrtS stripes we are 
healed" (1 Pet. 2, 24.) ; "The gift of God is 
eternal life" (Rom. 6, 23.); "He that be
lieveth on the Son hath everlasting life" (John 
3, 36.). 

Render, have yolL received the forgiveness of 
your sins? I ask not, have you done your best 
to liven good life? but, hn.ve you received life 
as God's gift to him that believeth? Oh! if you 
trust in your so-called good works for salvation, 
then your " good works" are the devil's blind 
to hoodwink you into hell. ·You must be saved 
entirely by Obrist-not partly by His death and 
partly by your good life. "Therefore we con
clude," says Paul, and his conclusions are 1.11ell 
founded, "that a. man is justified by faith wit/i,. 
out the deeds of the lnw." (Rom. 3, 28.) 

Away then with them! Away with them! 
my render, as any gro1tnd of confidence. Men 
have been damned in: awful numbers ,vhile 
trusting in them;· and therefore I beseech you, 
if you cnre for your soul's eternal welfare, trust 
BOlely nod only to Christ; and neYer doubt that 
He will be true to His word, nnd mve eYer• 
lnstingly both you and every one that trusts 
himself to His en.fe keeping. 

When you thus trust and believe in your 
dear Saviour, you have salvation, you hal14 
eternal life; for "He thnt believeth on the 
Son hath everlasting life," says the Word of 
God (John 3, 36). And good works will then 
flow from your love and gratitude to God who 
hat/, made you "accepted in the Beloved." 
(Epb. 1, 6.) . ·-· . 

As in the days of the flood there ,vns but 
one object to be seen £loo.ting over the wild wa
tery waste, and that object wns the ark, the 
only place of safety; so no,v the only place of 
safety is in Christ. It wns not the ark :and 
something else, but the ark alone. It is not 
Christ and something else,· but Christ alone. 



34: The Lutheran Pioneer. 

(l"or the "Lutheran Pioneer"• l nppointed a snbbnth-dny for the Jews was to 
The Third Commandment. gi'\•e them a day to gather nt their mceiing

2'1ou shalt aanclify the Holy-day. 
\\'1a.a1 doe• tbb l'DHQ? 

We 1hould rear and lo\"c God, tb11t we ms,- not tlcs11b o 
pruohlng and Jlll word, but bold it sacred, and gl11dly hear 
11114 learn It. · 

(L•thtr'• Small CatNbbm.) 

plnces nnd in the temple, nnd there to bear and 
lenrn the word of God, nlso to spend the re
mainder.of the dny in the study of God's word 
nnd to perform holy works. Now we, though 
God hns appointed no Sabbath for us , are 
nevertheless obliged to henr and lenrn God's 

whnt you henrd and learned from the Bible. 
Spend the rest of the dny in the fear of God, 
to benefit your soul. Rend in the Bible, read 
religious Books, converse with your household 
about religious subjects. Visit the sick and 
comfort them. You may nlso visit a friend or 
have company in your own house. Be careful, 
however, thnt your conversation be not idle 
tnlk, or your amusement sinful. A walk or 
stroll to get a little fresh air and to see the 
beauties of God's Nnture does no harm, pro
vided no other duties of Sunday nre neglected 
thereby. Above nil, let Sunday be a da.y of 
prayer. And during the whole week following 
show to nll men by your actions thnt you snuc
tified the last Sunday and that you 011 thnt day 
were also sanctified, blessed, strengthcued in 
faith and holiness. 

What work miiy we do on Sunday? Only 
that work which m11st be done one day as (well 
as the other. It is, therefore, no sin to cook, 
to drc..c:s, to sweep, to feed cattle. But don't 
do anything thnt may be done on Monday ns 
well. If your neighbor is in dnnger, distress, 
or want, go and help him, though it be Sunday. 
You nre serving.God by helping your neighbor. 

F . B . 

The Gospel's Power. 

Suiiday was not set apnrt by God to be the ,vord, to assemble with the Christinns and 
sabbath-day of Christians. Nowhere in the hear the minister, to sing nud pmy with the 
Bible do we find a command obliging us to keep congregation. So much of the third command
Sunday holy as our Sabbath. It is foolish to ment still obliges us. Luther in explaining 
argue, that God made Sunday our sabbath-day, this commandment tells us what the third 
because . He snid: "Remember the snbbath- commandment asks of all men still. Read bis 
day." The sabbath-day spoken of in those answer above, following the question: ,vhat 
words is the seventh day of the week, Saturday;, does this menu? One cnn ensily see that it is 
but Sundny is the first dny of the week. How neeessnry to set a certnin day and time, for 
does that agree? · You must either confess thnt all to meet, to quit theil· work and go to their 
we are bound still to keep Saturday holy, ns houses of worship. If there were no such reg
the people of the Old Testament were, or that ular certain day, then there would be no;end to 
God has not bound the Christians of the New confusion, and finnlly there would be no more 
Testament to n certnin day. If you then say preaching and meetings. All Christians have 
that God wants us to labor six days and to rest agreed, therefore, that Sunday should be the 
on the seventh, therefore it is His will that we dny. If you do not sanctify Sunday, because 
should keep one day of the week holy, though you want another dny, you only prove your
He has not said which one, let me answer: self to be a very unruly fellow, without any 
That seventh day about which God spoke to the love and respect for your fellow-Christians or 
people of Israel was the last of the ,reek, Sntur- good order. If you do not keep Sunday. holy, 
day again. You are making a very wrong guess, been use you want no Sabbath, you are not sin
if you suppose God wants one of the seven days ning against the day (for Sunday is no better 
of the week to be our Sabbath. St. Paul snys thlln Monday), but you are despising the Word The Rev. H. Nott, a missionnry on the South 
Col. 2, 16.: "Let no man therefore judge you of God that is preached on thnt day; you nre Sea Islands, on.ce rend n pnssnge of the GQspel 
in ment, or in drink, or in respect of'nn holy neglecting the best, and perhnps 011/y, oppor- nccording to St. John to a large number of 
day, or of the new moon, or of the sabbath-days." tunity to. hear the gospel and to give your heathen thnt had gathered around him. When 
That is, let no man appoint for you and oblige heart nnd thoughts altogether to the wants of he hntl rend the 16th verse of the third chnpter, 
you to keep any sabbath-day, as if it ,vere God's your soul and to God for one day. one of the nnth•es, who had listened with the 
will and you were obeying God by keeping it How should you keep Sundny holy? Not greatest ntlention, cried out, "What words were 
holy. Our Saviour says: "The Son ofl\f.an is merely by resting from your week-dny Jnbor. those, that you rend? Let me hear those.words 
Lord even of the s:ibbath-dny." That is: I, Je- You had better be at work than spend the prec- ngaiu I" The missionary again rend the verse: 
sua, have a right to abolish the Je,vish Sabbath. ions hours of Sunday by lounging about at "God so loved the world thnt he gnve his only
And we know .that He did abolish it. ,vhy home, reading newspapers or trashy books, by begotten Son, thnt whosoe,•er believeth in Him 
then should He do away with one and appoint visitiµg saloons, theaters, ballrooms, or by en- should not perish, but ha"e everlasting life." 
another for us7 Why not leave the old one? gnginginanyotherworldly,sinfulplensuresand The heathen jumped up and said, "Is that 
.All days of the week are alike before God, and amusements, in short, by doing anything that true? Can that be true? God loves the world, 
we Christians have our choice among them keeps you away from the house of God and although the world docs not love Him? He 
and may have as many Sabbaths as we wish. prevents you from spending Sundny in a God- loves the world so that He gave His only-

Men, not God, appointed Sunday to be our fearing manner.~imply going to church is not begotten Son, that He should die, in order that 
day of worship. The apostles and theircongre- sanctifying Sunday. Many attend church to men may live? Can that be true?" 
gations, at first, met for worship evety day in sntisfy their curiosity, or tosho,v theirfinedrel!s. The missionary rend the verse again and said 
the week. Finding it impossible to continue Sleeping, laughing, tnlking in church, inntten- that it was tme indeed, and that this was the 
this always, they were compelled to decide on tion to singing, prayer and sermon is not what glad news which God had sent to them for 
a certain day of the week and they chose Sun- people .ought attend church for. Shnkin,,. off their salvation, nnd that every sinner who be
day. They desired to show their difference those good impressions and good though; re- lieveth in that Son of Goel should not perish, 
from the Jewish people that etill rejected Christ ceived during worship, as soon as one gets out- but have everlasting life. 
and the gospel, therefore they did not tnke side of the church-door, and to spend the rest The astonished heathen wns overpowered by 
Saturday, the Sabbath of the Jews. They of the day. in worldly, sinful ,vays- is indeed this glad Gospel news. Tcnrs rolled down his 
chose Sunday, been.use it was on a Sunday that a and way of .annctifying Sundny.-Go to your chee~s, and he loft the meeting in order to 
the Lord rose from the dead, and on a Suuday church with your minds and hearts free from all meditate upon that love of God which on that 
alao, that the Holy Spirit was poured out on thoughts about business, or any earthly thing. day had touched his heart. In this love he 
the twelve apostles at Jeruanlem. And for Let the thought, that you are now going to fo1md perfect pence and rest for his soul. 
1800. yean all Christiana have chosen Sunday God's house in order to hear His Word be 
for the hearing of God's Word, though they uppermost in your hearts. Love the Word of 
had a perfect right to choose another day. God so much that you can hardly await Sunday, 

If men, and not God, appointed Sunday, and, when it comes, joyfully, gladly hear the 
then why do you Christian people and miniaters Word. Open your hearts wide to receive the 
imist that we ought and must keep Sunday Word, and keep it. Join in the singing and 
holyf The principal purpose, for which God prayers with your heart. At home, think over 

• 

lDrEnNAL life is a matter of divine testi
mony, not of human feeling. We do not get 
it by Jcd.ing something in ourselves, but by I» 
limng something about Christ; and that some
thing we have on the authority of God's eternal 
word . 
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"God is our Refuge and Strength." 
(Psalm 4G.) 

.A mighty Fortress is our God, 
A trusty Shiclll and Wcnpon; 
He helps us frc<? from c,•cry u<?ed 
That bath us now o'crtnken. 
The old bitter foe 
Mcnns us ~lcndly woe: 
Deep guilt nod great might 
Arc bis drcnd nrms In Oght, 
On cnrth Is not bis equal. 

With might of ours can nnught be done, 
Soon were our loss effected; 
But for us Oghts the Vnlinnt One 
Whom Goll Hims<?lf elected . 
.Ask ye, Who is this? 
Jesus Christ it is, 
Of Snbnoth Lord, 
Aud there's none other God, 
He holds the field forever. 

Though devils nil the world should fill, 
All watching to dc,•our us, 
We tremble not, we fcnr no ill, 
They cnnnot overpower us. 
This world's prince mny still 
Scowl fierce ns be will, 
He cnn bnm1 us none, 
He's judged, the deed Is done, 
One little wo1·d o'crthrows him. 

The W orcl they still slmll let rcmnln, 
And not n tbnnk lmvc for It, 
He's by our side upon the plnln, 
With His good gifts nnd Spirit. 
Take they tl1cn our life, 
Goods, fnmc, child, :incl wife; 
,v11cn their worst is done, 
They yet hnYc nothing won, 
TJ1c IGngclom ours rcmnineth. 

(Dr. ill. Lulhtr. 1520. . I-- ■ • 

Dr. Martin Luther. 

A colored friend, who read the "Life of Lu
ther" in our paper, lately said to us: "I never 
knew that Luther was such a great man, he 
,vns indeed n very great man." Our friend 
wns right. Luther wns a very great man. No 
one can deny this. He was highly gifted and 
endowed with the greatest powera of intellect 
and fitted by God Himself for the great work 
of the Reformation. He wns "the most re
markable man known in Christendom since the 
days of the Apostles." Melnnchtlion, Luther's 
lenrnecl friend, said of him: "Luther is too 
great, too wonderful for me to depict in words." 
And again: '•If there be a man on earth I love 
with my whole heart, that man is Luther." 
And again: "One is an interpreter; one, a 
logician; anotlier, an 6mtor, affluent and beau
_tiful in speech; but Luther is all in all-what
ever he writes, whatever he utters, pierces to 
the soul, fixes itself like arrows in the heart
be is a miracle among men." Carlyle, a well
known English writer, says: "I ,vill call this 
Luther a true great man: great in intellect, in 

courage, affection, nnd integrity ; one of our 
most lovenble and precious men. Great, not 
as a hewn obelisk, but as an Alpine mountain, 
-so simple, houest, spontnneous, not setting 
up to be grent at all; there for quite another 
purpose than beiug great!" \Ve could quote 
mnny expressions of friends and enemies, who 
all unite in the praise of Luther's gifts. But 
these natural gifts alone would not have made 
Luther the great man that he wns. It is well 
said : "With all of Luther's gifui, he might 
have been a monster of wickednes, or a slave of 
the.dominant superstition, helping to strengthen 
its chains, and forge new onea, had not the 
truth of God made him free, had not the Spirit 

Dr. Martin Luther. 

of God in His Word made him an humble and 
earnest believer. Luther wns first a Christian, 
and then the Reformer. 'He believed, there
fore he spoke."' Yes, Luther wns a true 
Christian, relying upon the Word ofGod alone 
in the grent war.with all the enemies of truth. 
This is the secret of his greatness, his couroge, 
aud his confidence. Read his mighty battle
hymn, which we. print in this number of our 
paper, and you will see how the great hero 
finds no strength in himself or in any other 
man, but only in God and in His Word. His 
enemies were great and 1,owerful, but Luther 
feared nothing. ,V11y not? Because he knew 
that the cause for which be fought wns God's 
cause, nod that God wns able to defend that 
cause and put all its opponents to shame. This 
gave him courage and made him the great hero 
in the war of the Reformation. That gentle 
man, who played with bis children as a child 
in the room and in the garden, made the pope, 
and the emperor, and princes tremble. Those 
mild and winning eyes could flash fire when
ever God's Word was attacked, so that the 
pope's Cardinal who was sent to Augsburg to 

dispute with Luther afterwards said of him: 
"He has penetrating eyes, and wonderful 
thoughts re\"olve in his head." 

God's enuse, for which Luther fought, has 
triumphed. The victory was woo, and we 
still enjoy its fruits and its blessings. Those 
that prize those blessings will at all times re
member the humble instrument by which God 
carried out the glorious work of the Reforma
tion, they will at all limes honor the memory 
of that great and good man-Dr. Martin 
Luther. . -.. 

(1-"or the ., Luthcron Pioneer.") 

Was Luther wrong? 

It is said that l\£nrtin Luther did a great 
wrong when he· wrote the Small Catechism 
by not giving the words of the command
ments as we read them in the Bible, Exodus 
chapter 20. For instance, Exod. 20, 8. we 
read : "Remember the sabbath-day, to keep 
it holy." Now, Luther, in the Catechism, 
·makes thiscommandment read: "Thoushnlt 
sanctify_ the holy-day." Martin Luther knew 
just ,vhat he was doing, and never wrote any
thing without a reason to justify him. In 
the first place, Christ and the apostles no
where in the whole New Testament recite 
the commandments just as we read them 
Exodus, chapter 20. It matters not, there
fore, in what words we recite the command
ments, if we only hriug out their true 
meaning. The difference will then be in 
the_ words._ Christ nud the apostles by 
their example sho,v us that it is, nt least, 
allowable, wh11t Luther did. But Luther 
has also another reason for writing: "Thou 
shalt e.'lnctify the holy-<h1y11

• The words, 
"Remember the sabbath-day, to keep it 
holy" (Exodus 20, 8.), contain something 
that does not concern all mankind, but was 

intended for the Jews only. The word " snbbath
day" there speaks of the Jewish sabbath-day, the 
seventh dny of the week, or Saturday, which 
God commanded the Jews to keep holy accord
ing to. the strict directions God gave them for 
that day. Now, ns no man is obliged to keep 
the Jewish Sabbath ever since Christ abolished 
it, and God bas appointed no other sabbath
day in its place, so that Christians are at liberty 
to choose whate,•er day and as mnoy as they 
desire, therefore Luther wrote this command
ment so that no one reading or learning his 
catechism might think that we Christians nre 
still obliged to keep and Sllllctify the Jewish 
sabbath-day; or that God anywhere in the 
Bible appoints a certain day to be held sacred 
by all Christians as their Sabbath. The "holy
day" which we are to sanctify is Sunday, but 
we are to sanctify it only because as a matter 
of necessity it hos become the Christian day 
of worship by the common choice nod consent 
of all Christendom. Read the article on the 
third commandment in this number. 

P, B. 

• II - II a 
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Parochial Schools. 

We nre glnd to learn that the cause of Pn
rochinl Schools is mnking progress in the English 
Luthemn Conference of Missouri. Rev. L . .M. 
Wngner, shortly after t.nking chnrge of Zion 
congregation in Wayne county, in 1877, opened 
a PI\J'Ochinl School, nnd in connection with it 
nlso a High School for the nccommodntion of 
some more nd ,,nnced classes, nud also for the 
purpose of giving a preparntory education to 
some students for the rninisti·y in our church, 
a few such being in prospect within the Con
ference. 

acted upon it, and when, n ycmr Inter, she 
folded her hands to wnit for the Inst great trum
pet, she died in the triumph of a living faith. 

Two friends lind spent n plensnnt hour to-
gether. At parting, the visitor, n young mother, 
snid: "'Ve mn.y not stay in our present home, 
for we wnnt our little boy to have just the right 
kind of surroundings. ,vhntever we may be, 
I want 1,,im to grow into n noble mnn." The 
hostess replied in n gentle but earnest tone: 
"The only way to insure his being brought up 
right anywhere, Mrs. Campbell, is for his pn
rents to be genuine Christians." l\'Irs. Cal}lp
bell afterwards told me thnt " the only wn.y" 
sounded in her enrs nil the way home. She 
knew it wns true. She knew, too, that nothing 
but her own indifference prevented her being 
n Christian mother. She had neither minister 
nor meeting, but she had the Bible nnd thnt 
Listener whose car is never dull to the faintest 
yearning toward his ,ynrm henrt. So stepping 

my life are in danger." So he came and snt 
by the fire, and mnde up his mind that he 
would not go to bed thn.t night. The mnn 
urged him to ret ire. " It's time to go to bed." 
" .A.hi" he thought, "time for you, but not for 
me." He wns going to sit up nil night. 

"Very weU," said he, " young man, if you 
choose to sit here all night I shall not, and you 
certainly wiII have no objection to my doing 
that which I have been accustomed to do for 
many years, rending a psalm out of the best of 
nil books, and asking God's blessing upon us." 
That very moment, infidel as he was, his fenrs 
were gone; he went to bed, nncl never thought 
of his money. And he wns so impressed with 
if, that he wrote a Jetter to the newspapers re
nouncing his infidelity, because of the power of 
Christian example upon him on thnt occasion. 

Here it mn.y be proper to sn.y concerning the 
Parochial School, by wny of correcting a wrong 
impression that wns mnJe on several minds, thnt 
the article from Prof. Selle on Pnrochinl Schools, 
in the April number of the PIONEER, must not be 
understood as if Rev . .Moser had stated thnt he 
were teacher &c. of the school, for such is not 
the case; but he had written to Prof. Selle for 
genernl instructions in regard to such schQOls, 
and received a personal reply, full of wholesome 
instruct.ions, which, for the benefit of the other 
needy congregations, wns published in the P1O
NEER. This statement is mnde only for the 
pµrpose of setting all things in their right light. 

S!mple Faith. 

from the broad way she set her feet into the I wns once cnlled, said Mr. Jay, to attend "the 
narrow path, her new heart joyful in the dying bed of n. young female. In nuswer to 
S.wiour's Jove. Then, with an earnestness that my inquiries, she replied, "l lmve little to say 
would take no denial, she begnn to pray for as to my experience. I have been much tried 
her husband's conversion; to "pray without and tempted ; but this is my sheet-anchor:
ceasing"-to use her own words. Within n ~esus h~th said, 'Hii;n that cometh to me I ~ill 
fortnight of the time when that pebble of m no wise cast ou.t. I know I came ~o Him, 
thought was dropped into the well of her soul, and I know He will be as good n~ His wo~d. 
the family altar wns set up in their home, and P?or and unwort?y as I am, He will not trifle 
its fires kept alive by praying father and mother. with me nor deceive me. It would be beneath 

Bev. A. Rnder, in speaking of the kindness 
sho,m by his friends, by which he was enabled 
to rebuild his church, that was destroyed by the 
storm, says: "I am able to sa.y to our kind 
friends, that we have our church now finished, 
that it is paid for ... and that I nm teaching 
parochial school in it five days a; week." 

Bev. J. E. Rader, of Arkansas, is teaching 
four dnys of the week, and the people are highly 
pleased ,vith their school. Surely, from these 
schools much good will result. May the other 
congregations of the English Conference follow 
suit very soon. Perhaps it would be wise in 
those congregations to select apt and suitable 
scholars from their schools, and send them to 
the High School, that our ministry may be 
replenished. .x:. . ·-.. 

The Only Way. 

&lected. His greatness as well ns goodness." 

The Woodsman's Family Prayer and the 
Infidel. 

A young man, an infidel, wus tr:weling in 
the western part of the United States with n 
very large sum of money upon him, and he 
wns conveying it from one town to another, 
acro..c:s a very desolate district. He wns much 
in hopes of reaching a certain town before 
night; night came on when he was five miles 
away. He saw a light, and went to a log hut, 

.... ~ ... 
TuE Lord takes up none but the forsaken; 

mnkes none healthy but the sick ; gives sight 
to none but the blind;. makes none alive but 
the rlend; sanctifies none but sinners, nod to 
nil these He is precious.-L11t/1er. . ·-· . 

\VE often wish to pass on our way without 
trial, but this would bring great loss to us. 
The Lord's presence is never so sweet as in mo
ments of gren.t difficulty. 

nnd asked if he could find shelter for the night. N O T I C E. 
A womnn came, and said she guessed he We have come to the resolution to change the time of 

could; that her old man was away, but thnt if the opening of the volume or our "Pioneer". We ahAU 
open our new volume in 1anuary instead of in March, 

he would put his horse up on the lee-side of the this arrangement being more convenient for our Publlah-
cnbin, he might come in. He came in, looked mg Houae and for many of our reader■• By publishing 
about him, was very suspicious- thought of his this e:ir.tra number in October and 4l1 e:ir.tra 0hri1tma1 
money-",Vhnt a place to rQb me in !-what a number in December we will give our 1ub1cribera the 
place to murder me, and nobody the wiser of twelve number■ ofthirthedaec

1
ond ~umth ethbefore Ohristmwa•, 

• ,, • •11 and then open our vo ume w• o new year. e 
it. And he sat there very uneasily, ti the hope all our readers will be aaU■fled with thil arrange-
man came iu--n. rough looking woodsmnn, a ment, and that during the coming weeks they will try to 
pioneer, or trapper. He gn.ve him n. sort of mcreaae the circulation of our little "Pioneer". 
rough welcome; bnt looking, as these men will, 
furtively out of the corner of his eye, he seemed 
to tnke the measure of the young chap, and 
then talked with him, and gave him something 
to eat. 
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An elderly lady, but a short time resident of 
a Western village, became bewildered and un
oortnin of her way, and nsked a young woman 
wnlking near if she were right. The person 
addressed nnswered courteously that she too 
was a stranger, and the two walked a little 
distance in company. The old Indy hnd in 
early life tnken refuge among infidel authors, 
and after God's Spirit showed her their sophis
try, she felt that she could never do enough 
for her Saviour. Before parting from the stran
ger she ASked: "Do you love the Saviour?" 
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ment, and said: "I think my mothlr does; nnd 
I have been a church-goer all my life; but you 
are the firit person \Vho ever asked me such a 
question.' I ought to love him." She carried 
the thought out to her new prairie home and 

He ate in fear and trembling, kept his band 
on his treasure, very nervous, very anxious, 
very tremulous. The mnn said to him, "I will 
show you where you can sleep, sir." He rose 
all timid and trembling; he did not like the 
looks of it. "What a place that would be to 
murder a man I Oh, dear I-my money and 
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Believe the Bible. 
Luke 16, 31. 

The man whom the Bible does not convince, 
will never be convinced. The Bible is so clear, 
perfect, complete, nnd hns such great convincing 
power in its words, that one will never be con
vinced of the truth of what it says by anything 
else, if the Bible itself fail to convince him. 

· Do you hear this? Perhaps you are nn infidel 
and clo not believe thnt ~he Bible is the Word 
of God nncl divine truth; though you rend and 
studied it, you are not yet convinced of its 
truthfulness. But as you wnut to be fair, you 
say that you would accept the Bible ns the 
wo1·d of God witl1out further objection, if God 
would perform some great miracle for you, 
showing that there is a G-od nnd that•the Bible 
is His word. Let me tell you that this will not 
be done. It is unnecessary and would be al
together useless. The prophets, Christ, and 
the apostles performed enough mir!icles that 
clearly nncl undeniably prove the Bible to be 
the Wo1·d of Goel. If you are not 'convinced 
by these, you will not be convinced, even if the 
dead of a whole cemetery rose from their graves. 
Besides, there is such convincing power in what 
the Bible says, that, if you foil to be convinced, 
the fault is with you nnd not with the Bible. 
You are determined not to believe. .And 
nothing else will convince )~Ou. The greatest 
of miracles would have no effect on you. You 
would be the first one to call it a humbug. 

Perhaps you are selfrighteous _and trust in 
your own gootl heart nnd upright life to earn 
God's favor and heaven. The Bible has failed 
nll this while to convince you tho.t you are a 
,vretched, hell-deserving sinner and that there 
is nothing good in you. · It has failed to persuade 
you to throw nwny all selfrighteous. thoughts 
o.nd to give up the useless labor to win heaven 
ydurself; to dec.eive yourself no more by think
ing y;ou must nnd cnn sto.nd before-God on your 
own merits. It has failed tQ. con'\'jnce ·ypu that 
in ©hrist o.lone there is hope· for :such sinners 
ns you. Whnt will convince you, since the 
Bible does not? Nothing. Not. even a dend 
Ph_o.risee returning from hell to earth, or a 
pardoned sinner r~turning from heaven nnd 

begging you to believe in Christ and to cnst 
awn.y nil dependence on yourself, would con
vince you. A man that does not believe his 
own conscience and the proofs of the Bible, will 
doubt and disbelieve e,•crything else. 

lies. I do not believe, because !feel so nnd so, 
but because my Goel tells me in His ·word that 
I nm sM•ed and forgiven. In short, I will not 
be such a great fool and do so great a wrong as 
to believe other things firi!t and God afterward. 

F. B. . ··-··. 
Foolish Infidelity. 

Infidels of nll ages found their strongest ar
guments against revealed religion upon what 
they regard as improbable. And yet our own 
existence is incomprehensible. We might with 
about the same degree of reason deny this fact 
ns to refuse to believe in n future existence. 
We know that we live in this world. Is it un
reasonable to believe that we shall live in an
other world? If we are to believe nothing but 
what we understand, we should go through life 
incredulous and aimless. We are ready enough 
to believe on information the things that relate 
to this world. But we are slow to believe in 
prophecy and revelat.ion, though both are corro
borated by observation, experience, and events. 
Infidelity, claiming superiority in 'reason' and 
common sense, asks us to belie,·e that nll of 
grandeur nnd sublimity, all of vastness o.nd 
power in the beautiful heavens nnd upon the 
bountiful earth, comes by chance; that every
thing is self-created and self.existing, and that 
lnw, order, and harmony are accidents. Those 
who accept this tl1eory would find its application 
to their business nflairs anything but advnn~ 
t.ngeous.-T/mrlow Weed. 

e II- ■• • 

ABSENCE from worship without urgent cause 
is a sign that the heart is not intent ns it should 
be upon the one thing needful, and there is 
great danger thnt . the evil will grow upon us 
and prove our ruin. For the sake of our own 
souls ,vo should not neglect the assembling of 
ourselves together. 

Perhn.ps you nl'e one that would gladly bc
lie,•e in Christ, if you were convinced that He 
is also your Saviour anti that Goel is willing for 
Jesus' sake to forgive nk;o your sins; if you could 
with certainty know when your Lins n1·e for
given. My friend, if the Bible fails to con
vince you that Christ 1-e_cleemecl all the world, 
you and all men; that God in His great mercy 
oilers pat'clon ancl heaven to all men for nothing, 
merely asking them to take it, that is, to be
lieve it; that ns soon as you believe that Christ 
!ms redeemed you·.and tliat_ God forgives your 
sins for Christ's sake, you are pardouecl, I say, 
if the Bible docs not convince you of all this
you will be convinced by nothing else. The 
Bible tells you this and the Bible is the Word 
of God, as true nnd undeniable as God is the 
truth and cannot lie. Besides the Bible is the 
very thing by which God not only convinces 
us of sin, but also of our redemption by Christ; 
by the Word of God the Holy Spirit works 
true faith in Christ in our hearts; by the Word 
of God He testifies in om· henrts that we nre 
the childl'en of God (Romnns8, 16.). We need 
nothing else to convince us. The forgiveness 
of sins is not a thing which we must wrestle for 
and of which we can not be certain nod sure, 
until God does something to con,•ince us. Our 
sins were forgiven over 1800 years ago, when 
Christ had suffered and died for them. Ever 
since, the pardon of our sins has been waiting 
for us. It is offered to us in the Bible. It is 
only necessary that we take it. And as we 
cannot to.ke it with our hands, we must take it 
with our hearts, that is, believe who.t the Bible 
declares unto us, nncl rely on it. It is absurd 
nod o. sin to look for other proof than the Bible. 
I don't want to be convinced by dreams of what 
the Bible tells rue already to be true. Nor 
need I go to a revival and there bo made NOT n.11 that profess Christianity are true 
excited and then jump nnd shout like n mad believers; hy~crites are in ~11 chu~hes. ~ia 
man before I will believe. I will not faint is true. But 1t proves nothing agamst ChrtBt
n.way or fall in~ n. trance and see all kinds of iauity. Everything valuable gets debased. 
sig~ts n.nd visions to ~u~ me of what already The r~chest fa~rics have their imitations. ?°Id 
is told unto me in "the Bible by Him that never and salver come are debased or counterfeited. 

• • 
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(For the ,.Lulhernn Pioneer".) honor, respect, nnd obedience; therefore you watch him coming from the field , or the work-
The Fourth Commandment. must nsk nnd wnit for their consent. shop, where he had labored hard all day long, 

"nou shalt honor thy Jatl1er a11d thy mother, that 
it 111ay be 1oell tuith thee, and tlcozt mayest lit·e long 

on the earth. 

God shows us how enrnestly he wnnts nil thnt you might not wnnt? And, when the 
children, be they young or old, to honor their evening menl was over, then he took you on 
parents by adding n speei11l promise to this his knee, told you pretty stories nnd called you 
commandment, while the otl1er nine command- his precious child? A ud thnt, when you came 
ments have but the geneml promise tlmt God to be of the 1>roper age, he sent you to school 

We should fear And lo\"e God, lh:it we m:iy not despise will show mercy unto thousands tb them that thnt ,..ou mhrht obtain nn education and pre-
our pArCDIS nnd masters, nor pro\"okethcm 10 Anger; butgh·e ., ~ 
them honor, eerre and obey them, nnd hold them In lo\"c nnd love Him and keep Hi!! commandments. It pare yourself to become wise and useful, and be 

CLalllu·• £=II eau,c,1.,._, shall be well with thee and thou shalt live long nn honor to yourself nnd to the world? Have esteem." 

on the earth, -if thou dost honor thy father nnd you forgotteu nil this? It cnnuot be. 
God does not care, whether you nre but one thy mother. It shall be well with thee in e\•ery Stop nnd think what you clo when you pro-

day old or sixty years old; whether you are of way nnd in such n. measure, as is good for thee nounce your father nucl mother burdens, and 
nge or a minor; whether you nre married or and God sees fi t. Thou shalt livens long, ns is treat them ns though they were not your parents. 
not; whether you are at home or living a good for thee, nnd no less. But who desen,es Consider that the vigor of life is gone, that they 
thousand miles nwny-He wnnts you to honor this re\mrd? None! No, not one. God, how- have become weak and dependent, and their 
your parents all the same. Nor does it mnke e\'er, in mercy rewards the efforts of Christian poor old hearts need cheering by kind words 
any difference with God, if your parents nre children, both the young and the grown, as if nod pleasant smiles. The shadows of their 
,ricked instend of pious, cruel iustend of kind, they hnd, in all respects , honored their parents. lives are lenghtening-their sun is about to 
careless instead of nttentive parents; if they Jesus, the obedient nod dutiful son of Mary set. Then be careful that you cause no cloud 
nre poor and ignorant while you, perhaps, are and Joseph; makes up for all their shortcomings to settle and obscm·e the glory of that sunset. 
rich and educated. He· wants you to honor by His holy obedience, and His Blood removes 
them notwithstanding. They always remnin the punishment. Therefore, the fourth com
your parents. You never cease to be their mandment al!;o cnnnot condemn true Christinns 
chiidren. And, as children nre to honor their before Goel and He gives them what He prom
pareots, you cannot be mistaken as to what is ised.-Let me tell you t~t you \Viii ne\•er keep 
your duty. Let me show it. a particle of this commandment unless you are 

Honor thy father and thy mother in thy heart. a true Christian. True Christinns only truly 
, Honor them by considering them to be such fear nod love God and lhat is necessary to keep 

persons whom, next God, you should honor, the fourth commnndment. ,vhosoever does 
respect and love most of all men. Think highly not honor his parents for Gocl's sake n.nd be
of them, ,rhom God has given to rule over you cause he loves God and loves to do His will, 
and cnre for you in the da.ys of your youth. fearing to do anything that would displease 
Respect them and their wishes and commands. God whom he truly loves, d.oes not in the lenst 
Love them dearly and fear them; hate and honor his parents. Outwardly he may appear 
dread to do anything that might displease your to do so, but what about his heart? If his 
parents, whom you so dearly love. heart is not right, nothing is right. F. n. 

Honor thy father and thy mother in all tliy • • - • • 
'IOl}T(U. In speaking to them, let none but Aged Parents. 
respectful words pnss your lips. Be silent ,vhen 
they speak. Ans,ver their questions cheerfully By some, aged parents are considered a bur
and kindly. Speak no cross, angry, insulting, den, of which they would gladly rid themselves. 
or mocking words to your parents. Never ,ve often see these persons treat their parents 
speak HJ of your parents to others or tell their unkindly, apparently forgetting the debt of love 
faults and sins. , and gratitude which they owe to their father 

Your father' s growing olcl, 
J:lls sight is very dim; 

He lcnns on his faithful stnO", 
For he's wenk in every limb. 

llls ycnrs nre well-nigh told, 
His enrth ly hopes nre fled; 

He soon will slumber cold 
Among the silent clcnd. 

Your mothe1·'s old nncl wcnk, 
Her locks nre thin nucl gray; 

Her ngccl form is beut, 
She soon will pnss nwny. 

The one who loves you c,•cr, 
You soon shall sec no more, 

Until you cross the river, · 
And st:incl on tbc other shore: 

Be kind to the old folks, then, 
They've clone enough for you ; 

They've bra\'cd the storms of life, 
With spirits strong nucl true, 

And now, when nge has come, 
And enrthly hopes h:we fled, 

Oh, share with them your home, 
And cheer their dying bed. 

T. C, 

A Christian Son. 
Honor thy father and thy mother ' in aU tlty and mother. Ah, how ungrateful is the human 

actiona. Willingly and quickly do what they heart! How apt it is to become cold and Richard Hurd, nn eminent divine of England 
ask of you without waiting for coaxing, praise, hardened towards those whom it once loved at the close of the last century, was a man of 
or reward. Think, beforehand, of what will with the tenderest affection I O heartless chil- courtly manners, of great learning, who moved 
please them, or what they ,vant done, and do it dren ! Wns it not your mother who watched with distinction in the best society in the king
before they tell you. Never net against your over you in the l1ours of infnncy? Wns it not dom. King George III. pronounced him "the 
par~nt.s' wishes, unless you know that their she who spent so many sleepless nights by your most natumlly polite man be had ever known." 
wishes are against the will of God. Give them side as you lay in your little bed, suffering from He, however, never failed to show the utmost 
no pains or trouble by your conduct. Do not disease which she feared might take the loved respect for bis mother, a farmer's ,vife, of no 
arouse their anger oy your obstinate wicked- one from her sight? And, when the danger education, but of sterling charncter. When he 
ne..cis. Do not make them ashamed of you by wns past, knelt nnd offered a prayer of thanks- had large companies at his Palace he led her to 
disgracing yourself and your pa.rents by you! giving to God for his great kindness in sparing the head of the table, nud paid her the greatest 
bad behaviour at home and abroad. And as the life of her darling? She has pmyed for you deference. The high born families who sat at 
you grow older help to support them and your nil through bygone years, and she pra~ for the table reverenced his conduct, so becoming 
younger brothers and sisters. Try to repay you still. It was she who taught you ~ say to a Christian son and gentleman. . . 
them in their old age what they did for you your simple prayer each evening as you knelt • u - ■, • 

when you were young. If you wish to ma.rry, beside her knee. Oh, how you loved her then! Goon is done by degrees as opportunityoft'ers. 
• remember that you are not to form an engage- Every childish care nnd sorrow was poured into Many ,,ho want to do a great deal of good at 

ment with any one unless the paren~ of both her listening ear, nnd you ever found in her a onu, at some future time, will never do any. 
of you, if still living, have consented. Parents sympathizing friend and counselor. • .. _ .. • 
have a right to say who shall be their BODJrin- And your father! Do you not remember Tm: opportunity to do good imposes the 

. law and their daugbt.era-in-law. You owe them. when you used to stand at the window and obligation to do it. 
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The Life of Dr. Martin Luther. Bugenhagen, who was frequently interrupted 
by his own tears and those of his hearers. 

XX. Melnnchthon then delivered n funeral oration 
LUTHER'S BURIAL. in Latin, after which the coffin wns taken up 

The sad tidings of Luther's death rapidly by several distinguished members of the Uni
spread through the country and soon reached versity and let down into the grave that had 
Wittenberg. l\Ielanchthon, in communicating been opened nenr the pulpit where Luther, 
thQ painful news to the students of the Univer- during his life, preached those powerful sermons 
sity, used the words of the prophet Elisha: that stirred the hearts of electors, princes and 
"Alas ! he has been taken from us, the chariot people as they never were stirred before. 
of Israel and the horsemen thereof, by whom There his body found its Inst resting-place, 
the Church was led in this Inst age of the awaiting the dny of the resurrection when it 
world." 'l'he Elector of Saxony sent letters to will arise to etemal glory. 
Eislcben, expressing his wish thnt the body be Luther's monuments nre the mnny blessings 
brought to ,vittenberg to be buried in the of the glorious Reformation, and all that enjoy 
Castle Church, the snme in which Luther re- those blessings will nt nll times honor the 
gulnrly preached during his "lifetime. memory of l\fa.RTJN LUTrIER.-"Remember 

On February 19th the corpse was laid in a them which have the rule over you, who have 
metallic coffin and taken to the parish church spoken unto you the word of God: , \•hose faith 
of Eisleben, princes nnd lords, and an immense follow, considering the end of their conversn
Dumber of people following it-all in tears. tion", Hehr. 13, 7. 
At the church Dr. Jonas preached a funeral • - "' • 

"Civiliz:ttion aud its beneficent institutions 
abound by the religion which our Saviour in
structed His apostles to preach to the heathen. 
Geographical lines are not more distinctly 
established than those that mark the progress 
of missionaries; and, while religious light 
brightens the Christian world, it rays down 
upon the darkest portion of the earth. ,vhat 
have the doctrines of Confucius, Mohammed 
and other false teachers done for their followers 
but to hold them for centuries in ignorance 
and barbarism? 

"I invite Mr. Ingersoll or any of his followers 
to inform the public how and to what extent 
they have profited by his own missionary labors 
in this city, what salutary reforms he has in
augurated or even suggested, or in what man
ner and to what extent be has contributed to 
the general welfare or happiness of his fellow 
citizens." 

Don't want to Grow up Bad. 
sermon on 1 'l'bess. 4, 13-18. On the follow- Thurlow Weed on Ingersoll. 
ing day the minister at Eisleben, M. Coelius, ___ Really, of all the spectacles of neglect and 
delivered nu excellent sermon OD Isaiah 57, Thurlow Weed, a citizen of high standing in want in a "cold world," none is more pitiful 
1. 2., after which the-corpse was with great New York, says: than that of a child begging-not for charity, 
solemnity removed from Eisleben. Hundreds "Colonel Ingersoll, whom I do not know, has but for Uhristian care and moral training. 
and thousands of people, princes, nobles, counts, the reputation of being a· gentleman of cduca- A case of this kind wns recently given by the 
nod lords accompanied it, weeping, and chant- tion, with a. well stored mind, nod attractive New York Times. A bright little boy, twelve 
ing n. low funeral dirge ns they moved along. personal manners, who speaks fluently and yen.rs old, wbo said his name ,vas Tommy 
On the way from Eisleben to Ha.Ile, the bells eloquently. A man thus gifted cnn do much l\icEvoy, went alone into the Jefferson Market 
were tolled in all the villages, and the people good, but much more evil, according to the Police Court Inst evening, nnd said to Justice 
came out and stood with tenrs n.nd uncovered principles espoused and the line of conduct Morgan, "Judge, your honor, I want to give 
heads ns the corpse of their beloved Luther marked out for himself. Colonel Ingersoll, it myself up." 
was borne post them. seems, upon his entmnce into active life chose "\Vhy, my boy?" ru;ked the court. 

When the corpse, late in the evening, arrived the left instead of the right pathway, and be- "Because," replied the lad, "I ha.int got no 
at the gates of Halle, it was received with great comes a reviler of, instead of a believer in, a home, nod I dont want to live in the streets 
honors and taken to the church while Luther's religion which has been making the wodd wiser, and become a bad boy." 
hymn: "From deep distress to Thee I cry", better, and happier, for almost nineteen cen- "But where ha Ye you been living?" 
was sung by the people with voices broken by turies. . . . Is it not painful to see men richly "With my aupt. She lives in Fortyfirst 
sobs and floods of tears. On the next day the endowed perverting their gifts, misusing their street. But she gets drunk and she won't let 
corpse was taken further on its ,vay, was every- talents in presumpteous reviling and ribald me stay in doors. To-day she chased me out, 
where received with great solemnity, and at jesting against a Creator nnd a Saviour from and said if I ever came back she would do 
last reached the city of Wittenberg on the whom every earthly bounty nnd bl0$Sing emu- something awful to me. I'm afraid of her, and 
22d of February. And no one cnn describe the nate? so I've got DO home. Father and mother are 
grief shown by the people of Wittenberg when "No net of the Saviour's life nnd no word both dead. Nobody will take me in because 
the corpse reached that scene of his life-long He ever uttered has been or can be construed I hain't got nice clothes, anJ don't look nice. 
labors, where he was revered and loved so or tortured into hostility to the welfare and I can't get any work, ana I can't get any thing 
dearly by all classes as a father. Amid singing happiness of every member of the human fa- to eat unless I beg or steal it. Then the cops '11 
and the tolling of all the bells, the mournful mily. Human laws are founded upon the di- tnke me in; I don't want to get arrested. I 
procession moved through the town to tl1e vine law. All that concerns our happiness here don't want to steal · or be a bad boy. Won't 
Castle Church in the following order: First and our hopes of happiness hereafter is derived you please send me somewhere where I can 
cnme the school choirs and the ministers, fol- from the Scriptures. On the other hand, what learn something, and get to be a man? There 
lowed by the commissaries of the Elector and has infidelity done for us? Who profits by its is places like that, nin't there?" 
the Counts of Mansfeld with a train of 60 horse- teachings? After depriving its followers of The justice told the boy there ,vere such 
men. Next came the hearse, drawn by four their belief in n. future, how ·does it compensate places for good boys, and taking the little fellow 
horses, covered with n. lnrge costly pall of black them? Whn.t does it offer in e.""<change for a under his protection, promised to find him a 
velvet. Then followed Luther's widow and his life of immortality? H, for example, Colonel home in some good institution.-.Early Deiu. 
three children and other relatives; next the Ingersoll should be summoned to the bedside . 
Rector of the University in his official robe, of a dying friend or relative, what ,vords of A LADY was asked why she always came 
accompanied by princes and nobles. These comfort or of hope could he offer? Of what .to church at the right time. "Because," she 
were followed by the professors, the city council, service could he be to that stricken friend? anid, "it is a part of my religion never to disturb 
the students and the citizens. When they Would he aggravate the suJFerings of one whose the religion ~f others." 
reached the Castle Church, the corpse was set last hours needed soothing by telling him there • • - • 
down before the pulpit, and the funeral services wns nothing but the cold, dark gmve awaiting R.Euo10N is not an easy-~tting glove, to be 
were conducted with great solemnity. A funeral him? The cruel theory is repelled not only by put on and off at pleasure, but its spririt must 
sermon, in German, ,vas preached by Dr. revelation, but by the laws of nature. • • • underlie all our whole being and all our doings. 

• • 
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' The Outlook from the Editor's Win~ow. 

THE WESTER.."i DISTRICT of the Lutheran 
Missouri Synod lately held its sessions at Con
cordin., Mo. The Synod discussed Theses on 
Election, which were presented by the Rev. 
Prof. C. F. W. Walther, D. D., of t.he·L.uth
emn Univer.,;ity nt St. Louis. The English 
Luthemn Conference of Missouri hnd sent a 
delegate, who presented n petition ofConforen·ce 

he will "in the future, as in the past, give 
tokens of good friendship." The Turkish Sultan 
and the Romish Pope! A very nice team! 
Those two sweet fr_iends :ire the two bitter ene
mies of Christ and His Gospel! And therefore 
the Lutheran Church still sings: 

for the pleasure ofho.viug my wife and children 
with me, though I had nothing to · Ji~e -on. but 
bread aud wnter and were in clmius; "but neither 
for my wife, nor for my childr~n, nor for the 
stars can I quit serving the beloved J esus, .my 
Redeemer." These words did not melt the 
cmel heart of the pope's judge. NQ ! ·-By hie 
order the teacher wns tortured 11n.til he"··c1ied. 
He died a. noble martyr's de~tir, ' ·r .· ·: . 

' 'Lord, keep us steadfast in Thy word, 
And break the Pope's and Turk's fell sword, 
Who fain would hurl from oil' Thy throne 
Christ Jesus, Thy beloved Son." 

for aid in their mi~ion out West. The synod 'I'1m ~UTHERA.."i Joi?t Synod of Ohio lately 
joyfully promi..c:ed to aid the brethren in their held nn import.ant session at Dayton, 0. Ther'= 
import.ant mission work, and l\fr. U. Lnnge, of were 193 members present. The Rev. Prof. 
St. Louis, ,vns elected Treasurer to receive con- l\f. Loy, of Cplumbus, 0., wns elected Presi
tributions for the English Luthemn mission. ueut, the form$3t' . President, Rev. Prof. Leh-

THE PAPERS report n snd cnse of a man be- mnnn, being dangerously ill. In regard to the 
coming insnne by suddenly gaining "rent wealth. proposed p~nn of the Synodical Conference for 
Mr. G. Haynes, together with se~eral others, the ~ormat1on of State Synods nnd a General 
had bought a. sih,er mine for o. smnll sum of Semmary the Synod declared that it wns "not 
money, twenty miles from Lend ville. The nt present prepared to enter upon the formation 
mine proved to be 11, very rich one nnd a few of State Synods or the establishment of a. Gen
weeks ago they sold it to a compun; in Boston. eral.Se~in~ry." Grent interest was shown for 
Mr. Haynes received S70,000.00 for his share. the u~st1tut.1ons of the Synod at C:<>Iumbus, 0., 
This sudden nod unexpected "luck" made him and resolut1onswerepnssed forthe1mprovement 
insane; he had to be taken to nn Asylum. He of the College ,nnd Sem.~nary. 
has the idea thnt he will soon become richer Oun THANKS are due<.~•1d are herewith rend
than Vanderbilt and Astor, and tbat in a short ered to Mr. L. Lange, of St. Louis, the able 
time he will be able to buy up all the milroads publisher. of nn exce.Jlent Christian Illustrated 
in America. Poor man! Hi:> l"iches brought Weekly. Out of lci~"l:l for our mission, Mr. 
him no happiness. And oh! huw mnny there Lnng? has n~lowed us-..the free use of several 
are, outside of Asylums, who net as insane men benut1ful wood-cuts for ·our paper. May God 
by allowing their riches to take entire possession bless hin:1 f(?r his kindness !-We need such help 
of their hearts and minds nnd who care more in order to keep our PIONEER from becoming a 
for their money than fo; their souls' eternal buruen to our mission-treasury. All the money 
welfare! Remember the Word of God: "God- that is sent to the treasury is needed, for our 
liness with contentment is great gain. For we missi?n! and our pape1· must therefore be self
brought nothing into this world, nnd it is certain sustammg. 
we can carry nothing out. And having food and ~"D here we wish to remind our renders of 
miment, let us be therewith content. But they the new arrangement of which we informed 
that will be rich fall into temptatibn, and a them in our Inst number. Our third volume 
anare, and into many foolish nnd hurtful lusts, will be opened in January instead of in :March, 
which drown men into destruction and per- two extra numbers being published in order to 
dition. For the love of money is the root · of give our subscribers the twelve numbers of the 
all evil; which while some coveted after, they second volume for which they have po.id. We 
have erred from the faith, and pierced them- hope all our friends will try to increase the cir
selves through with many sorrows'' (1 Timothy culation of our pnper. How it would gladden 
6, 6-10.). the tender heart of our little PIONEER! But 

TuosE whom God has blessed with riches we will not say any more on this subject at 
should act as stewards who know that they present. Nol We have two more numbers to 
must give account unto God for their steward- publish before the new yenr comes, and so we 
ship. Rich men of the church ought to give shaU have two more chances to do all the 
richly. Anderson Taylor, n colored gentleman "squealing"· we wish to. We now close our 
in Tennessee, lately gave Sll,000.00 for the window. 
erection of a church. 

A PBESBYTERIAN congregation in New Or
leans, with its pastor, came to the ltnowledge of 
the truth of our Lutheran Confessions and 
joined the Luthemn Church. 

A Martyr's Noble Answer. 

At the time of persecution in the Netherlands 
a poor school-teacher was dragged into prison, 
because he had been found reading the Bible. 

. l • .. .;.. . .,, - ........ - .. -
DoN'T borrow troubies from ti{e mortMv. 

"Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof." 
It is not only folly but sin to look gloomily 
into the future ns if God would not take care 
of us. God rules, and He doeth all things 
well. In Him we should tnist, nncl t.nke no 
thoughts for the morrow. 

Our Critic's Corner. 

BmLICAL HISTORY in the words of Holy Scrip
ture, with Enarnvings, Map , Questions 
and Notes, for 'Eiunclny and ,v eek-Schools. 
.-;-1HE Nmv TESTAllIEN'.l'.-Reading, Pa.: 
Pilger Book Store. . . 

We cnn just ns henrtlly nnd joyfully ;recommend 
this Second Pnrt of the Blblicnl J:Ih,tory ns we, some 
time ngo, clicl with respect to the First Part. On 
160 pnges nre given 52 stories, Iron the Annuncln
tion of the Dirth of John nml of Jesus·C::hris't to the 
Apostle Pnul taken to Rome a Prisoner. An Appen
dix contains a Brief Sketch of the Lives of the 
Apostles together with n Chronological '.l'nblc of 
St. Pnul's Life, Nnmcs of the Bo_s>ks in the New 
Testament, as also 'a Table of Time and Money. 
.The Price is, in Paste-bonrd co,•e1·, SO cts, sa.oo per 
dozen, S20.00 per hundred; Cloth 85 cts., 83 .GO per 
clozen, 825.00 per hundred. Beyond uny doubt no 
father will regret hnvlug bought this .i;_ea.l}y nice nnd 
va.lunblc book ns a. Chrlstmus or Nuw·~ea.r•s gift 
for his children. Mny a good mniir, follow our 
friendly advice I- · •,~,~.:· 

No recommendntlon of ours is needed for· 
Two DrscouRSES against SECRET OATBBOmp> 

SOCIETIES OR LODGES, delivered before his 
congregn.tion by Rev. H. C. ScJIWJ\N, the 
Pres.ident of the Gen~ral Syno{l. of Mis
souri &c., Pastor at Clevelnud, O.·, trans
lated from the German, nnd pti,blJshed ns 
Tract No. 7 by the,Evangelicnl L,utbernn 
Augustana Conference of Sta1·k and other 
Counties of Ohio. 

The·J!ttle book contains 40 nicelY, pi:lnted pnges, 
nnd costs 10 cts. a copy, e1.oo per dozen, 8g.oo per 
hundred. Delivered In the hnppy, popular vein of 
tbe reverend author these discourses Clll\ not fnll to 
Instruct nny candid render, nnd to convince him of 
the folly nnd sinfulness of becoming or being a. 
member of nny lodge whatever. Would to God, 
they were rend nnd conslclerecl ns widely nnd ns 
nttentlvely ns they ought nod well deserve to be I 

We have nlso received the following Ger
mn.n Almanacs: 
DER PILGER-KA.LENDER, published by ~l1e Pil

ger Book store, Rending, Pn., ~rice 10 cts. 
DER LUTHERISCBE KA.LENDER, published by 

Brobst, Diehl & Co., Allento,vn, J>a., 
Price 10 cts. · · • 

. ·CnITIO. 

TERMS: . 
Tmi: LUTHERAN P10NEER is published monthly, 

parable In adnnco at the following rates, postage 
included, to-wit: .,:_ 

.l Copy ........................ $ .2o · • 
5 I •••••• •••••••••••••••••• 1.00 . . 

12 " •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 
25 " •••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.00 

Ro:mBB PAPERS publish a letter which is said He was soon taken before his. Romish per
to have been written by the Turkish Sultan to secutors, and the pope's judge snid to him: 
the pope of Rome. The Sultan addreBSes the "Do you not love your wife nnd your children 
pope as his "noble, beloved friend." He in- and your life, and will you not for all this for
forms him that he baa received the pope's sake yonr faith?" The poor school-teacher 
"friendly letter and precious gifts as a token of answered, "God knows that if the earth we~ 
true friendship." He sends his beat wishes for a lump of gold and all the stars were pearls, 
the pope's "glory and long life" and hopes that and if tb;is all were mine, I woul~ give all away 

Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent 
to one address. . 

• 

All business communications to be addressed to 
,.Luth. Concordia Publishing House", M. 0. BAR• 
THBL, ~gt., St. Louis, Mo . 
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Christ's Coming. 

The four Sundays before Christmns nre called 
the Sundays of Advent. Advent means coming; 
and in the season of Ad\'ent the Church dwells 
upon those three grent facts: 1. That Christ 
has come; 2. That He is still coming; 3. Thnt 
He will come in glory nnd in power. 

Christ has come. "W'hcu the fulness of the 
time was come, God sent forth His Sou, made 
of n. woman, made under the lnw, that we might 
receive the adoption of sons" (Gal. 4, 4. 5.). 
Such is the wonderful love of Christ. He, the 
Son of God, came into the world and became 
man, in order to sn.ve nil lost and condemned 
sinners. He was mnde under the law nnd, in 
~ur stead, fulfilled that ln.,v of God perfectly. 
He took our pince nnd suffered and died upon 
the cross, bearing the punishment of sin and 
the wrath of God, 'which we sinners deser\'ed. 
He finished tho work of our redemption. We 
nre redeemed from sin, and den.th, and eternal 
damnation. But this redemption must be 
brought to us and we must take it. Christ 
and His merits are brought to us in the menns 
of grace. 

Christ is still coming. He comes to every 
sinner with all his blessings in the Gospel and 
in the Sacraments. The Gospel is not a mere 
sound of words. Oh, no! In the Gospel 
Christ Himself comes to us to enter our hearts 
in mercy and in love, and to give us forgiveness 
of sins and life everlasting. And the Holy 
Sacraments, Baptism nnd the Lord's Supper, 
are not piere. signs and ceremonies. Oh, no! 
They are the means of God by which Christ 
and all His blessings are offered unto us. 
Wheneyer the Gospel is read or preached, and 
whenever the Sacraments are administered, 
Christ Himself comes to the hearts of sinners 
and says, "Behold, I stand at the door nnd 
knock: If any man hear my voice and open the 
door, I will come in to oim, and will sup with 
him, and he with me" (Rev. 3, 20.). Thus 
Christ, our dear Saviour, still comes to us in 
the means of' grace. Oh, wonderful love I 
Christ has not only secured eternal salvation 
for us; but He also comes in His blessed Gos
pel with all His bleaings to reign in our hearts 
as our merciful King and Lord. Will you re-

jcct that loving Saviour? Oh, my dear render, insist that it is, are either giving expression to 
if you reject Him, you reject your own snlvn- their own desire for a sensual life, or they are 
tion, and the wrath of n just and holy God too shnllowpated to hn.ve n. thought on any sub
nbidcth on you. Recei¥e the Saviour while ject. With the. advance of culture we have 
the day of salvation lnsts ! Receive Him with sensationnl preaching that carefully excludes 
the hand of faith! You will be happy and all gospel truth, "service of song'' that prepares 
blessed. Jesus will be yours nnd you will be the way for operas and theatres, popular minist
His. Y 011 then need not fenr His coming nt ers boldly teaching the theories of "science 
the end of time. The hope of His coming in falsely so-called", the exhibition in parlors and 
the clouds of heaven will be a blesseJ hope to drawing rooms of indecent paintings, and other 
you. signs of "progress'' which nre too surely the • 

Christ shall come. He shall come to judge forerunners of swiftly o.pproaching ruin. The
the living and the dead. "They shall see the ntricnl plays are popular precisely in propor
Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven tion to their coarseness and lewdness, and tl1c 
with power and great glory; nnd He shall send filShionable world is prepared to welcome nu 
His angels with a great sound of n trumpet" nctress, who is o. notorious prostitute. Society 
(l\Iatt. 24, 30. 31.). That day will be n day is but repeating the history of ancient culturl.', 
of great terror to nil unhelie¥ers. '!'hose that only with a more rapid march to certain nod 
rejected Christ, their only So.viour, will then unsparing judgment. 
be rejected by Christ, their Judge, and will be A careful observer can readily see that under 
sent into eterno.l woe. But it will be n day of the burden of moJern culture "Christendom" 
joy to nil believers; for it is the day of their is tottering to its downfall. May, the Lord 
redemption from earth nod all its woes. They Jesus give His "little flock" the spirit ofsepa
will be taken into the mansions of their Father's ration from the whole defiled and defiling scene, 
house to be forever with the Lord. 0 day of and wisdom to heed the solemn exhortation of 
gladness and of joy! May we .by true faith in His word, "Arise ye, and depart; for this is 
our denr Saviour be prepnred for thnt day of not your rest: because it is polluted, it shall 
Christ's coming! l\ifoy we as true Christians destroy you, evea with a sore destruction" 
on every day of our life live in full expectnnce (Micah 2, 10.). 
of the Lord, whose coming in the clouds of --------
heaven every setting sun brings nearer! 
"Surely I come quickly. E,•en so come, Lord 
Jesus!" . ··-· 

Modern Culture. 

Men often say thatj the education and culture 
of our times can take the pince of Christianity 
and that the Gospel of Jesus is no longer needed. 
Such thoughts are foolish. The old Greeks and 
Romans were nations of high culture; but their 
culture did not save them from ruin. An emi
nent living divine says about our modem 
culturo: 

Alnsl thnt professedly Christinn nntions find 
their models in the love of pleasure, the luxury, 
the divorces, the laxity of morals, the corrup
tion of ,vomen, the vices that bore the gigantic 
government of Rome to the earth. Culture is 
no substitute for Christianity, and those who 

Tira LoRD's DEALINGS.-Let ~snot promise 
to explain all the Lord's dealings ,vith us-His 
ways are past finding out (Rom. 11, 33.). 
Faith knows that He is leading us "by the 
right way" (Ps. 107, 7.), thnt all His pntha are 
mercy and truth (Ps. 25, 10.), and that all 
things work together for good (Rom. 8, 28.). 
Fnith interprets all _,y the cross of Christ
'•He that spared not his own Son, but delivered 
him up for us all, how shall he not with him 
also freely give us all things?" (Rom. 8, 82.) 

IT is only when we begin, continue, and end 
our work at the Master's feet, that our service 
will be of the right kind. 

M.unc persons look upon themselves as 
struggling to benefit the world, when, in fact, 
the world looks upon them as strugglipg only 
to benefit themselves. 



-

rl""'he Lutheran Pioneer. 

(l-"or the ,.Lutbl!nm Plonttr".) richer, henlthier, more respected thnn we; 
The Fifth Commandment. were we nlwnys patient, forgiving our neighbor 

"Tl1oii s/1alt 11ot Hll. 
nil the wrongs he did ngninst us m1d quickly 
forgeu.ing them? No, indeed. ,ve nil hnve 
n. heart t.lu1t is inclined to nil evil, hence also to 

,ve abould fl'Dr nnd lo"rc God, thnt we mny not hurl nor 
harm aurnl!lghbor in his boctr, butbclp 11nd befriend him in nil evil thoughts ngninst our neighbor; a henrt 
eftl')" bodily need." (Lalher·• Small Catf<bl,111.) that is unwilling to think kindly of om· neigh-

bor, n murderous heart surcly.-But when there 
What a terrible sin is murder! Take n is murder in tl1e heart, it must nnd will show it

We believe nnd tench thnt holy Baptism is not 
merely n sign of God's gre:\t nod boundless 
grace, but that by it we put on Christ, and are 
mndc the child1·en of God; for "ye nre nil the 
children of Goel by faith in Christ Jesus, for as 
many of you ns hnve been baptized into Christ, 
have put ou Christ", Gnl. 3, 26. 27. ,vc be
lieve nncl tench tlmt each participant of the holy 
Lord's Supper has given to him nm] receives 
the body nnd blood of Jesus, not only because 
the brend is the Communion of his blood 
(1 Cor. 10, 16.), but also bccnuse "He that 
eateth this bread, iind drinketh this cup of the 
Lord unworthily, shall be guilty of the b~dy 
and blood of the Lord", 1 Cor. 11, 27.-C/mrch 
1llessenger. 

}"or the "l..nlhcmn Pioneer" . 

Positive Men. 

man's money, property, cnttle, sen·nnts, chil
dren, wife, good name, eyerything t.hnt is near 
and den.r to him, he mn.y li\'e and get along 
without it still. Tuke his life, however, and 
you hnvc stolen the greatest of all earthly gifts 
that God gave to man, something thn.t cannot 
be replaced, if once taken. A murderer is n. 
brute, considering his neighbor to be only nn 
animnl which he may kill at plensure. A mnn 
staining his hands with the blood of a fellowmun 
is capable of doing all other wicked things. 
His crime profits him no more than a rope 
around his neck. "Whoso sheddeth man'ii 
blood, by man shall his blood be shed." Our 
courts and juries should hang everyone that 
takes the life of a fellowman, if the ki11ing was 
not done in real self-defence or by accident. 
And eternal woe will come upon every mur
derer, unless he repent and obtain forgi\'eness 
by trusting in Him that was innocently mur
dered and died ·the death of a murderer on the 
cross. His blood and death satisfy for murder 
also, nnd remove the punishment for which the 
blood of the murdered man cries to God. 

self in fierce, hateful looks, threatening or mock
ing motions; or in spiteful, angry, stinging, 
abusing words. Such looks, motions, words nre 
also murder before God. Rend Jeremiah 18, 
18.- nnd Psalm 57, 4. ,vere we never guilty 
of them? Did we in every look, motion nnd 
word show to our neighbor that. we loved him 
ns ourselves? Did we always encourage him 
by our kind words, comfort l1im when he wns 
sick or in distress, advice him when he needed 
ndvice or was going wrong?-If we do anything 
to damage the health or the limbs of our neigh-
bor, it is murder. Fighting is-murder. Cnre- The world is full of negative men. They are 
less attention to the sick by doctors nnd nurses crentures of v~ry tender feelings. They nrc 
is murder. Not giving to the poor thnt suffer extremely liberal. But they nre timid. They 
for want of clotl1ing, food, or medicine is mur- shrink bnck from their own shadows. They 
der. Have we instead done everything to keep would sooner sacrifice a principle thnn to wound 
our neighbor in good health, to keep him from the feelings of any mnn. They arc nhmys in 
sickness, hunger and want? Have we always nstormy sea, and nlwnys ~fraid of being dashed 
helped and befriended him in every bodily need to pieces on the rocks which lie on either linnd. 
and danger? No, no. Let us confess our grent They hnve a wel1 mnrked chart, nnd know just 
wickedness to the Lord, fly to Jesus for relief where the rocks lie, but they live in mortal 
and pardon, and then with God's help do better. dread of them. They nre cowards. 

I hope, my dear reader, that you have not 
loaded the crime of murder on your conscience. 
Nevertheless let me teJl you that if we look at 

e ■- I • 

Our Church. 

F. D, 

the commandment, forbidding murder, in the From her earliest history our dear Lutheran 
right way, I, you, and all men are murderers Church has shown herself watchful and careful 
according to tl1at commandment. Our state to have her people instructed in the pure truths 
laws call me a murderer if I willfully and with- of God's holy Word, so that their faith should 
out neceasity take the life of another. Before notstand in "wisdom of men, but in the power 
God, however, it takes much less to make one of God", 1 Co~. 2, 5. In fact, it was just be
a murderer. A~rding to God's idea of mur- cause men had forsaken the Word of God and 
der, one may even commit murder with his were building their hopes of heaven upon some 
heart. Jesus says: "Out of the heart proceed human device, thnt the man of God, Martin 
evil thoughts, murder." Now, what ilJ not in Luther, so vigorously protested, anrl so earnestly 
the heart cannot come out, therefore murder labored to restore. the glorious Gospel, and to 
must be in man's heart. And there is murder have it taught to men in an its simplicity and 
in the hearts of all men. From the day of their purity. Our Church imtructs her members 
birth they a~ murd?rers _before God .. The carefuny catechises them, in order that the; 
murder that IS committed 10 the heart 1s not may be able to give a reason for the faith that 
only _the intention to kill or the wish to see a is in them; a reason, too, founded not upon 
certam one dead. Every angry ·thought, all their notions and feelings, but upon a. more sure 
spite, h~te, envy, every intention r.o have re- word of prophecy, even the doctrines ofprophefs 
venge, 10 short, every thought of the heart and apostles, Jesus Christ Himself being the 
~th which we do not wish our neighbor wen, chief corner stone. We are not asked by our 
11 murder before God. Read l'Iatthew 5, 21. Catechism or Confession to believe anything for 
22. and 1 John 3, 15., also James 5, 9., and which a "thus saith the Lord" cannot be given; 
aee for yourself that it is true. Now, who of but when it is given, we have no choice left
WI was never angry with any one; never had hold on to it we must. And thus having God's 
any spit.e or grudge against any o~e; never Word as the source whence all our distinctive 
envied his neighbor, when he was successful in doctrines emanate, and in which they are taught 
businesa; never thought of getting revenge? we certainly do well to take heed to them. W; 
Did we always think kindly of our neighbor; dare not leave our Church for some other where 
were 1!8 alway• the friends of all men and the these truths are not taught. We believe and 
enemies of none; were we always glad when teach that "Jesus is the saviour of all men 
our neighbor succeeded bett.er than we, was especially of. them that believe", 1 Tim. 4, 10: 

Such men nre of little value to the world. 
They skulk away from the bnttle, and leave 
others to meet the tempest of wrath and to 
gain victory. They c.-irry no swords, and so 
bear no pn~ms in their hands, and wear no 
crowns. Their aspirations do not rise above 
their heads. They are miserable dwarfs. This 
age needs positive men; men bold enough to 
take their stand on the right side of every great 
question-men of courage. A few such men 
are still living. They are not popular. Men 
hnte them. They call them extremists. 'l'hey 
withhold from them their love and fellowship; 
withhold honors nnd the praises of men. They 
try to put them down and crush them. Luther's 
record tells the llistory Qf their fierce hostility. 
Paul Gerhard could tell how the world hates 
positive men. But positive men have value. 
They do not live in vain. They make their 
impression on the race. And grateful men 
will perpetuate their memory in the world. 
There is a disposition to flont with the current; 
a men-pleasing disposition. Whatever is ·pop
ular passes as orthodox. Very few men have 
the courag~ to call in question generally ac
cepted theories, or the popular opinions of the 
day. But these few men are the evangelists of 
heaven. They save the religious world from 
universal stagnation. Positive men, full of the 
spirit of Christ, are just now the need of the 
world. (Adapted from " Voice of U1e p~ik.") . ·-· .. 

IF infidelity succeeds in teaching a. man that 
he will die like a beast, it will soon succeed in 
leading him to live like one. 
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A Warning. 

1. There shall come a -night of such wild affright, 
As none besides sh nil know: 

When the heaven slmll shake, and the wide earth 
quake 

In its Inst and deepest woe. 

2. What horrors shnll roll o'er the Godless soul, 
· Waked from Its clentl1-llke sleep; 
Or nil hope bereft, nud to Judgment left, 

For ever to wail nnd weep I 

3. 0 wo1·ldli11g, give car, while the snluts nrc nenr l 
Soon must the tic be riven, 

And men, $iclc by slclc, Gocl's hand shall divide, 
As fnr ns hell's deptl1s from heaven. 

t. Whnt nu nwful cry will rend the sky, 
"Open to us, 0 Lord !" 

0 ye sinners, yet, ere the door be shut, 
Let tlmt cry ilL f aith be henrcl. 

li. Now poised on their wing, let the angels slug 
Over your repenting soul ; 

In this little while, though never so "lie, 
Crm1sT JEsus cnu mnke you wl1olc. 

G. And then, In thnt night of such wild aft'right, 
As none beside shall know, 

Ye slmll calmly rest 011 Hrs tender breast, 
For ofl' from thu world's lost woe. 

Seleeled. 

LQ.~f Sunday Night. 

A pastor, whom we know well as a. lover of 
truth, relntes the following snd incident, he 
himself being the minister of whom the story 
speaks: 

On n cold and stormy night a pastor was 
aroused from his slumber between one and two 
o'clock and called to ,·isit a dying man. It was 
not long before be came to the street and the 
house that had been pointed out, and was taken 
t.o an upper room. A single glance took in a 
sad scene. A man not more than twenty-five 
years of age was gasping for breath. .The 
clammy sweat was on bis face, hi11 eyes were 
rolling wildly, n.ud it could be clearly seen that 
be bad only a few minutes to live. Ou one 
side of him was bis young wife wearing an 
exprc~ion of deep grief and horror; on the 
other side wns his mother with her head bowed 
in speechless sorrow. At the foot of the bed 
was n cradle with an infant quietly sleeping, 
and before the fire stood a doctor looking down, 
as if he knew that be was powerless in the 
presence of death. 

The pastor took the hand, that felt like the 
hand of a corpse, in his own, and said, "My 
friend, you are dying, and I have come to tell 
you of Jesus." "Too late! too late!" hoarsely 
whispered the sufferer. "I was at your church 
last Sunday night, and was deeply impressed 
by the sermon. I knew I was a sinner and 
needed salvation, but as I went ~ome I thought 
that I was young, and had just started,into 
business, and made up my mind that I would 
put off the subject for a few years. Now I am 
dying, and I have sent for you, ~ot to talk to 
me, but to pray that my wife and child may 
not go to the-world of woe I am about to 
enter." 

The pastor to]d him that it wns Sntan's voice 
that whispered unto him, "tl)O late." But in 
vain wns he tolcl of the dying thief, of the blood 
that clennseth from a1l sin, of the grace that 
saves the chief of sinners, of the welcome given 
to the prodigal, of the cnll of1ove sounding out 
nt the eleventh hour. The on]y answer wns n 
groan of despair, and in a little while lifting his 
hand as if waving back the shadows, he mur
mured, " Last Sunday night ! last Sunday 
night!" he moved his bend convulsively on the 
pillow, the death rat.tie was heard in his throat 
nnd he was gone. H is young wife who hnd 
been bending over him fell upon the bed, nod 
the minister said to the mother, "Look to your 
dnughtcr; she has fainted." But after ca11ing 
nnd shaking her, she suddenly started up with 
a scream to flee from the room-a raving 
maniac. 

As the pastor went home along the silent 
strect.s, nnd facing the biting wind, 11c could 
only prny that God would spnre him the agony 
of witnessing another such scene. But nlnsl 
what groups are gathered every dn.y around 
Christless and hopeless denth-bcds. How runny 
of those that have beard t11e Gospel die unbe
lieving and arc therefore damned! For it is 
plainly written, "lie that believeth not, shall 
be damned" (Mark 16, 16.); "and be that 
believe th not the Son shall not see life; but the 
wrath of God abideth on him" (John 3, 36.). 
Many who thus die in their sins did not expect 
to leave this world without faith in Christ's 
atoning sacrifice. But they put off' their con
version from day to day, until they were sud
denly taken away into an eternity of woe. 
How often does Satan, the great enemy of our 
souls, play his tricks with poor sinners! When 
they bear the Gospel call, then Satan paints 
sin and the sinful pleasures of the world · in 
bright and beautiful colors,· and whispers in 
men's ears, "Time enough!" And when con
science, perhaps on the dying-bed, is aroused, 
then he tells sinners that their sins are too 
many and too great, and that there is no grace 
for them, and whispers in their ears, "Too late! 
too late I" Oh, my dear reader, beware of the 
wiles and tricks of Satan I Do not listen to the 
devil's voice, but listen to the voice of your 
true and merciful God: "Behold, NOW is the 
accepted time; behold, NOW is the day of sal
vation (2 Cor. 6, 2.). . ·-· . 

The Lord will Provide. 

Just ns they came to the Inst ve~e

''When Thon wouldst all our need supply, 
Who then shall stay Thy hnnds?" 

there wns n knock at the window. It was an 
old friend, n raven, that Dobry's grnndfather 
had tnken out of the nest nnd tamed, and then 
set nt liberty. Dobry opened the window; the 
raven hopped in, and in his bill there was a 
ring set with precious stones. Dobry thought 
he would sell the ring; but again he thought 
that he would ta ke and show it to his minister; 
nnd he, who snw a t once by the crest that it 
belonged to King Stanislnus, took it tn him, and 
related the story. The King sent for Dobry and 
rewarded him so thnt he wns no more in need ; 
and the ne."tt year built him n new house, and 
gnve him cattle from his own herd; nod over 
the house-door there was nn iron tablet, whereon 
is carved n ra\"en with a ring in his beak, and 
underneath the verse: 

"Tllou e,•erywherc host sway, 
And nil things show thy might; 

Thy every net pure blessing Is, 
• Thy path unsullied light.!" . .. -... 

A Child's Prayer. 

In a village near ,varsaw, there lived a pious 
peasant, by name Dobry. Without any fault 
of his own, he had fallen into arrears with his 
rent, and the landlord determined to turn him 
ouL It was winter and evening, and the next 
day he was to be turned out, with all bis family. 
As they sat in their sorrow, Dobry knelt down 
in their midst, and they sang that sweet Lu
theran hymn: 

A little girl, about five years old, lived .with 
her parents, who were very poor, in a small 
cottage in a village in Prussia. One day, ,vhen 
her futher went out, little Rosa. was sitting by 
her mother, who was just recovering from an 
attack of fever, which bnd weakened her very 
much. She was singing a little hymn, when the 
door OJ?ened suddenly, nod six soldiers walked 
into the room. The poor child was so terrified 
at first that she fell from the bench on which 
she bad been sitting. A few moments after
wards, however, she rose to her knees, and in 
her own simple, childlike words, while the big 
tears trembled in her eyes, she prayed that God 
would pity them and help them; that he would 
make the soldiers kind to her mother, and tell 
them to go away to some other house where 
they might get something to ea.t and drink, 
n.nd ending with these words, "For thou know
est, Lord, that we are very poor." One of the 
soldiers patted the child's head kindly and said, 
"Whotu.ughtyou topl1\y so nicely, little one?" 
"Jesus and mother", ,vas her simple reply. 
The soldier, a tall, strong, rough looking man, 
tumed aside his bend, and brushed a tear from 
his cheek, then pu ttiug a. piece of money in her 
lap, he kissed the little girl, and said to her 
kindly, "There is something for your mother, 
my child. Pray for us soldiers also sometimes, 
like a. good little girl, for we need prayer very 
much." , . ··- .... 

IT is not darkness the Christian goes to at 
death, for God is light. It is not lonelynese, for 
Christ is with him. It is not an unknown 
country,. for Jesus is there; and there the vaat. 
company of the just made perfect, who ehall be 
one with Him in the fellowship and bleesedne11 
of heaven forever.-C1uwlaa Kmg,ley. 

"Commit thou all thy griefs 
And ways Into His hands." 
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window. (Ji'or the , , Luthcrnn Pioneer.'') tl1ere are only four small societies in Norway, 
and those mninly made up of foreigners." Daring Robbery-Stop thief I!! 

0.N SUNDAY, Nov. 7, the Rev. J. N. Bnkkc BAD nooKS nnd papers have poisoned the 
W ... omru·ned /!cor the ministry at St. Louis, Mo. Tl S L • A very daring robbery wns committed Inst 

.... 
10 mind of mnny a boy. 1e t. oms papers M 

,:re w·111 take charge of the Colored Lutheran bo b • /!c d • th Sunday in one of the churches in-. Rev. 1 · r . .u• report the case of n y emg 1oun m e 
1 Church "t Ne, .. Orlen"•, La., nod will carry on I M . R R H -preached no excellent sermon, n.nd more t inn .. " .... freight car of the ron .i: ountnm . • e b d b 

the mi!llion work among the colored people nt had a belt on with o. large Colt Revolver and five hundred imp1-essions were distri ute n out 
I O Tuesd N 9 Re n-kk in the house. But a large number were stolen that p ~ce.- n • ay, .c ov. , v . .ou ·e caps nnd powder. In liis pockets three "Dime 

and MlSS Concordia Guenther, do..ught.er of novels" were found. By rending those nnsty, nlmost immediately after coming into possession 
f h L th U t of the henrers. Some hearers were robbed of Prof. G~1enther ? . t e . u emn mvers1ty n foolish books the boy hnd come ·to the idea to theirs before the benediction wns pronounced, s.t. Louis, were Jomed m.holy wedlock. Our go out West and fight the "lnjuns." He wns 

J I P k ] ho d e ·and others before they reached home. It is 1tt e ION~. ma es 11S ~v-an ~ v ry taken to the police station, from whence l1is 
graceful bow Jt as-and sends his best WJShes. father took him home nnd laid the cowhide on believed that of the large number of the im-

. pressions of that sermon, the greater portion 
MR. CHARLES BERG, for some time p:ist a that part of his body where it would do the have been irrecoverably lost. This is most 

teacher in our mission school o.t Little Rock, most good. The boy than surely thought nu 
has accepted a call to New Orleans and will Indian war broke out n.t the wrong place. We deeply to be regretted, as the discourse wns one 
take charge of the Colored School there. Rev. hope he wns cured of reading bad and foolish of gren.t vn.lue, and might have been o~ greater 
Bakke will be glad to have secured such able books. advantage to the owners, if retained, t an any 
help, ,vhile the school at Little Rock mourns other species of property in their possession. 

PAY UP!-\Ve bnte to "squeal" for money; And, what is more strange, there wns no com-
over his departure. but it must be done. Our agent nt St. Louis motion mnde on the occasion. The thief man-

A Cau>EL is to be built at Ne,v Orlenns for informs us that many subscribers of the PIONEER aged the thing 
80 

cunningly, that he got clenr 
the colored people in a better locality thnn have not yet paid their 25 cents. ,ve cannot off with his spoils without nny cry of "stop 
where the present one is situated. Tbis, we afford to lose the subscription money ofa single thief! !"-being rnisecl after him. The police, 
hope, will give the Colored llt!ission School 11 copy and should be very sorry if the traveling ns far as I can find, have had no notice of the 
better chance to grow in numbers, and will se- expenses of our PIONEER were not paid at the robbery, and _the papel's sn.y nothing nbout it. 
cure much larger audiences on Sunday. end of the year. But we do not doubt that Indeed, I have learned that the people robbed 

REv. L. ,v AHL, our missionary at Mobile, every one of our denr renders will send in their have snid nothing to one another about their 
Ala., has asked the Mission-Board to build a money before that time. If you have not done losses, and it seems doubtful whether mnny nre 
chapel at Mobile to be used for school and it already, do it now. awn.re yet of the greatness of their loss.-
church pul'J>l)S6s. · OUR NEXT NUMBER will be the Christmas Dear Reader, for the better und$lrs~anding 

Tm: ENGLISH DIS'l'RICT of the Lutheran number. It will be the last number of the of this "daring robbery''-rend the lesson, ns 
Joint Synod of Ohio and other States has re- second volume, and with the new year the you find it _in the Gospel of St. Luke, Chnpter 
solved to carry on its English mission work third volume will open. We know that a great 8 beginning at the 4th verse nod ending at 
with greater vigor. The Rev. 0. S. Oglesbee, deal more could be done for the circulation of the 15th verse.-
of Huntington, Ind., hos been called as travel- our little monthly than has been done in the Eccl. 5, 1.: "Keep thy foot when thou gocst 
Jing missionary and has already entered upon past. If the PIONEER could no longer exist to the house of God, nncl be more ready to hear 
his mission work. May God bless his lo.hors I for want of ·subscribers, it would save us a than to give the sacrifice of fools; for they con-

TDE LUTRERA.N Orphans' Home at Rich- .great denl of trouble, yes. Still we sincerely sider not that they do evil." 
mood, Ind., is in a prosperous condition. The hope that all our friends will exert themselves Luke 11, 28.: "Blessed nre they thnt hear 
large and beautiful property is entirely free and send in new subscribers for. our third vol- the word of God and KEEP it." 
from debt. There are 58 children in the Home, ume. With this sweet hope we close our ______ _ 
besides 3 aged persons; and so far the means ,vindow. 

OBE, 

to feed and clothe so large a family have not 
been wanting. 

Tm: new Lutheran hymn-book, lately pub
lished by the Joint Synod of Ohio, is welcomed 
as a great improvement over the old one. A 
missionary writes to us : "We nll like the new 
book." 

br the Luthemn Seminary at Columbus, 
Ohio, there are, at present, 30 Students pre
paring for the ministry. 

FORTY-THREE new students entered the Lu
theran Seminary at Springfield, m. Whole 
number of Students: 95. 

A TRA.VELEB IN NORWAY writes thus about 
the people of that country: "l like the Nor
wegians. I have seen much of them, having 
for that purpose traveled very slowly, and 
learned enough of their language to talk with 
them. They are the most honest people I have 
ever known. Doors are rarely locked, yet all 
poperty is safe. All can read and write. All 
are Lutherans; and I wu told that ninetynine 
hundredths, at least, of all adults belong to the 
Ohurch. The Catholice go everywhere, but 

. ··-·· .. 
All right one Way, but not the other. 

Something may be very excellent for one 
purpose, but may serve very badly for another. 
A hand-saw is a very good thing, but not to 
shave with. Only a quack doctor has but one 
medicine for all diseases. If you do good ,vorks 
and are holy and pious, it is well and pleasing 
to ·God. It is just what God asks of you. 
But, mark you, though you can please and 
servo God by doing good works, they will never 
save you from your sins nor gain for you the 
right and title to heaven. That Jesus did com
pletely for you, because you in a million years 
could not make up for a single sin of yours and 
deliver yourself from hell. Only "the blood of 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, cleanses us from 
all sins.'' Therefore, believe in Him and you 
are saved, with the clear title for "the man
sions in the skies." Then, knowing yourself to 
be pardoned and sure of heaven in Christ, be 
grateful, do all the good you can, be as holy 
and pious as poarible. F. B. 

Cares. 

Have you one a·nxious thought you do not 
bring to Jesus? Have you one care you deem 
too light, too small to lay before Him? It is 
then too small to give you one moment's con
cern. Either cast your cnre upon Him that 
careth for you, or cast it away from you alto
gether; if it be unfit for His sympathy, it is 
unworthy of you.-&/,ecred;. 

SALVATION is a precious casket containing 
all that we want for time or eternity. 
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l. 0 rejoice, ye Christians, loudly, 
For your joy Is now begun; 
Wondrous tblngs our God hath done: 
Tell nbrond His goodness proudly, 
Who our race 1111th honored thus 
Thnt He deigns to dwell " 'Ith us: 

Joy, 0 joy, beyond nil glndnessl 
.Cbrlst bnth done nwny with snctncsel 
Hence I nil sorrow nnd repining, 
For tho Sun of grnce Is shining. 

B. See, my soul, Thy Snvlour choosl'11 
Wcnkness hero and poverty, 
In such love Ho comes to thee, 
Nor the hnrdeat couch refuses; 

CHRISTMAS. 

All Ho sutrers for thy good, 
To redeem thee by His blood : 

Joy, then, joy beyond all gl11dne1.1s I 
Christ bath done nwny with sndnessl 
Hence I nil sorrow nnd repining, 
For the Sun of grace Is shining. 

8. Lord, how shnll [ tbonk Theo rightly? 
l acknowledge tbnt from Thee 
E,·cry blessing flows to me. 
Let me not forget It lightly, 
But to Thee through all things cleave; 
Bo shall heart and mind receive 

Joy, yen, joy beyond nil glndnessl 
Christ hnth done nwny with sodnessl 
Hence I nil sorrow nnd repining, 
:For the Sun of grncc ls shining. 

4. Jesus, gunrd nnd guide Thy memben. 
Fill Thy brethren with Thy gn,.ce, 
Hear their pmyers In every place, 
Quicken now life's fnlutest cmbera; 
Gmnt 1111 Chrlstlnns, far and near, 
Holy pence, 11 gln<I New Yenrl 

Joy, O joy, beyond 11ll glndneul 
Christ hath 'c1ono nway with aadaeul 
Hence, 1111 sorrow and repining, 
For the Sun of grace Is shining. 

(CArlll,_ .r..-, t 1•.J 



The Babe of Bethlehem. perish but hM·e e,•erlnsting life" (John 3, 16.). than in many weeks n.t other times. Such a 
The Babe of Bethlehem is our Saviour-God carnnl joy brings ruin to the souls of men. 

In Luke 2, 1-14. we read tl1e sweet st-0ry nnd man in one Person. He wns made under Let us rnthci· go to Bethlehem: let us, like 
which fills our henrts with joy in the merry the law and took the place of all sinners and l\fary, "ponder these things in our hearts." 
Christmns time. It tells us of n. lowly birth, bore the punishment of nil our sins, nn<l there- No sooner did the shepherds hear of the Sa
the birth of the Babe of Bethlehem. When fore our redempf.ion is· offered to us in the viour's birth; thnn they ran to see Him. Let 
Joseph and the ";rgin l\fnry_came to Bethlehem Gospel ns n. finished fitct. " ~ell mny we re- us 11.lso say, "'Ve would see J esus." And where 
to have their nnmes put into the t.n.x-lists nc- joice nt the birth of this Saviour; for with- shall we see Him but in His word which is 
cording to the decree of the Emperor Augustus, out this Saviour there is no snlvntion for us. preached in the Chm·ch of God? If we go 
there was no room for them in the inn, nnd so That Babe of Bethlehem is our Prince of Pence there to see Him, we shall find that the Church 
they took refuge in a stable for the night. -tnke it away, nncl we are plunged into a gulf of God is still a. Bethlehem, " a house of bread." 
And in that stable l\fary, a poor and unpro- of woe! Thut Babe of Bethlehem is our Sal- God will feed our souls with " the brend which 
vided stranger, brought forth the first-born son, va.tion-tnke it away, and we nre at once ex- cmne down fi·om heaven, and which endureth 
and wrapped him in swnddling-clothes, and laid posed to nil the wrath of n. just nnd holy Goel! to eternal life." Then we will experience true 
him in a manger. What a lowly birth! There That B.'l.be of Bethlehem is our Sun of Right- Clll'istmns joy, nnd the Christmas seasop will 
is no splendor of a king's pnlnce, no brightness e!>usness-tnke it away, nnd we are left in the be n season of true gladne!!S and happiness tQ 
of Hashing gems and jewels and gold. There midnight darkness of despair! That Bnbe of our souls.-&l.ectecl. · 
is nothing but poverty and want. And yet the Bethlehem is our Trensure-tnke it away, and • - • , • 
birth of that Bo.be of Bethlehem bas for ages we nre beggnrs for ever I Rejoice then, dear i' or the ''Lutheran Pioneer". 

filled the henrts of millions with joy, and still reader, "for unto yoii is born this day in the faith in the Bible. 
makes every Christmas Day a day of gladness city of David o. Saviour!" These good tidings 
and rejoicing. For ,vho is tho.t Babe of Beth- of great joy are "to all people." We print the following letter as a Christmas 
lehem? Let the angel tell you. The chief of sinners can rejoice on the merry greeting to the PIONEER: 

In that same night there were shepherds in Christmas Dny; for by faith in thnt Babe of DEAR P~ONEER =-:-~ ou ~re n ~elcome visitor 
the field, keeping wat-0h over their flock. And, Bethlehem, which is offered to him in the good to our family, nnd it is wit!~ delight and com
lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and Gospel-tidings, he can find forgiveness of all fort that we ren.d your precious Gospel-truths. 
the glory of th~ Lord shone round about them; his sins and life everlasting. You certainly have assumed the right name by 
and they were sore afraid. But "fear not," The sorrowing and down-cast cnn rejoice 011 calling _yourself "The Lzitl1el'~n Pionee~," for 
was the sweet message of the angel, "fear not; the merry Christm~ Da ; for the Babe of you strictly adhere to the pr~c10~s cloctr!ne~ of 
for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great Bethlehem is come "to co!fort nll that mourn. the Ev. Luth. Church. It 1s with specml JOY 
joy, which shall be to all people. For unto to give unto them beauty for nshes, the oil of and delig~1t thn_t we _rend the articles of "F. B." 
you is born this day in the city of David a Sa- •o I!. 

0 
• th t f . I!. tl Indeed, his nrt1cle m the Nov. number under J y ior m urnmg, e gnrmen o pra1Se ior 1e . . . ,, . 

viour, which is Christ the Lord. And this spirit of heaviness" (Isaiah Gl, 2. 3.). the headmg: "Believe the Bible, 1s alone 
shall be a sign unto you: ye shnll find the babe Th I d d h 1 d . . worth more than the cost of the PIONEER for 
wrapped in swaddling-clotl1es, lying in a h e earnCeb ~n t eDtm ea/!.me_ can reB~oioe on n whole year. The truth that "our sins were 

. . t e merry r1stmas o.y · 1or JD that a.be of fi · 1800 h c · manger." And, mstnntly, the sky was thronged B hi h " · 1 .d II h• f . orgiven over years ago, w en hr1St 
.th ul • d f . et e em are 11 n t e treasures o w1!!dom ffi d d d • d fi ti ,, • fi II f k m a m titu e o angels who made the mght- d k led ,, (C 1 2 3 ) su ere an 1e or 1em, 1s u o unspea • 
· • "th h · f · Gl n.n now ge O oss. ' · · bl fi t fi ·t t l ti G d . . llll' rtng wi t eir song o pnuse: " ory to . . . n e com or, or i eac 1es us uit o 1s re-

God in the highest, and on earth peace, good The rich_ aud the poor ca_n reJotce on the conciled unto the world long ago, that the 
will toward men." merry Chnstmas Day; for m that Babe of n.t-0nement of the Son of God for the sins of 

0 wonderful birth I That Babe of Bethlehem Betblehem, we o.ll have the eternal _riches of the whole world is complete ·n.nd perfect, and 
is "Christ the Lord " the Lord of heaven and heaven. 'Ye know the grace of our Lord that there is no other offcrinO' or atonement ne
ea.rth. He who cr:ated the universe and set Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for cessa1·y for sin. Jesus, the° Son of God, has 
the stars on high became a helpless babe with- Y?ur sakes h~ bccam~ P?~r, that ye through done it nll; and done it per~ectly, for He was 
out a star of glory on his brow. God's own his poverty might be rich (2 Cor. 8, 9.). "given for ou~ offences and t'tl.ised for our jw,, 
Son took upon Him our human nature and be- May nl1 our readers welcome to their hearts tification." ."Justification of life has come 
came like unto us only without sin, having the Babe of Bethlehem as their only Saviour, .upon all." Now pardon and salvation has 
been conceived miraculously by the power of and thus enjoy a happy Christmas! been offered, and will be offered through the 
the Holy Ghost. And this God-man is our • • - •, •. GOllpel unto all poor sinners to the end of time. 
Saviour. By-sin our human race bad fallen True Christmas Joy. If poor sinners will not believe the Gospel, 
under the curse and wrath of a just ii.nd holy ~• the power of God unto salvation," they must 
God. Like a. high wall our sins separated us If the ends of Christ's birth be answered in simply do without pardon and salvation. In 
from God ~d from all the joys of hf'.aven. We our own experience, we have abundant cause and through the Gospel the righteousness of 
could not break down tha.t wall. No mere for joy. But then it will not be the vain, Christ is revealed and offered to poor sinners, 
human being and no angel could satisfy the in- frothy, carnal joy of the world. The manner. and faith must take it, or they must do with
finite justice of God and bear the punishment in which soine pretend to celebrate the birth of out this treasure. We need not "ascend into 
of man's sin. Our Saviour must be God; for Christ at the senson called 0hristmas is a dis- heaven," nor need we "descend into the deep," 
God's own power was necessary to break down grace to a Christian. 'they contradict,' as much· for the Word is "n111h" us, even- in our '·'.mouth,,'' 
that wall of sin and to bear the great punish- as possible, the design of His coming. He' and in our "heart": "that is the word of faith 
ment of -a sinful world. Our Saviour must came "to destroy the works of the devil;"' (the Gospel), which we yrea.ch: Th&;t if thou 
also be a true man; for marl had sinned and they try u; keep them up. What have cards,: shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, 
therefore man had to be punished, and, again, worldly dancing, gluttony, and drunkenness,· and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath 
he had t.o' be a true man in order to suffer and to do with the birth of Jesus? He came to

1 
raised him from the dead, ~ou shalt be saved." 

t.o die. · And, behold, God in His wisdom and save men from their sins, not to keep them in; See· Rom. 10, 6-9. s. B. 

love gave ·us such a Saviour. "God so loved their sins. 0 let young people guard againsi: • u - u • 

the world that He gave His only-begotten Son, the temptation of such a season; · for· there is' "EvJmy song about Jesus, every cliurch-bell 
that whosoever believeth in Him should not more sin committed at Christmas in a few days,' that rings, echoes the music of Bethleliem." 
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The Sweetest Story. 
"See, we nrc not sleepy, mother; 

Look how wide nwake we seem; 
Tell us something sweet to think of, 

Tell us something sweet to dream. 
"Tell the very sweetest story 

That you ever henrd or rend, 
And you'll sec that we remember 

Evel'y single word you've said." 

Then I told t!1cm of n midnight 
In the very long ngo 

When the sky wns Cull of angels, 
And from every shining row, 

In voice of heavenly music, 
Cnmc a loving message, given 

For the sake of one sweet bnby 
That hnd come that night from heaven; 

That was born so poor, so lowly 
In a stable far away, 

And was lnid Into a manger 
On a bed of straw nnd lmy; 

That bad come to be the Saviour 
Of all sinners here below, 

To redeem them nll from sorrow 
And from hell's eternnl woe. 

Four blue eyes nnd two sweet voices 
Wnltcd till my talc wns done-

Then they cried, "Why that wns Jesus I 
Chrlstmns, Christmas time is come I" .. -.. 
Jessie's two Christmas Days. 

I. 
I went through Bow St1·eet one Christmas 

morning. The snow hnd fallen thickly during 
the night. The sky waa clear, but the wind 
was very cold, making me feel thankful to God 
for warm clothing and good food. As I walked 
along, my eyes rested on a little girl about nine 
years old. She was a scholar of a ragged school 
where I had the honor of being a teacher. She 
was standing by the police court and looking 
down the street. I stopped nod said to the 
child: "Well, Jessie, dear, what nre you doing 
here, standing alone in this place, your little 
face almost blue with cold?" 

and peace on earth and good will to all men. 
Oh, it wns nice, teacher. 'rll tell mother 
about it,' I thought. When I got home I ran 
up stairs, but the door was locked, and mother 
wasn't there. I knew then that she had gone 
out to get drunk. I eat up all of a heap across 
our door, thinkin' if I got to sleep and mother 
came home she would be sure t-0 tumble over 
me and see that I was there. And I soon 
dreamt of the angels that sung in'the Christmas 
night, and I dreamt of mother too. Mother 
ain't unkind, teacher; but after father ,died she 
took to drinkin'. I love., her and I pray to 
Jesus to take that wicked drink away from her." 

"That's right, J~c:sie; I am glad you pray to 
Jesus. Tell Him everything. Did your mother 
come home at Inst?" 

"Come closer to me, teacher dear; my eyes 
are getting so dim. I can't see you, but I 
know your voice so well. I know 'tis you. I 
want to tell you something. There are lots of 
women here, nnd they nre very ill, but they 
don't love Jesus. They swear, and it frightens 
me. I hnve talked to them when I could, and 
told them about the loving Saviour who came 
into the world tp save all sinners-you know 
that sweet Christmas story, teacher, I t-0ld them 
all about it, and that I lielieved in that Saviour, 
noel that He had taken away all my sins, and 
that I was going to heaven to be ,vith Jesus for 
ever. Dear teacher, I don't fret that I am 
here. There was no room for the little Jesus 
in the inn, nod He was laid in a hard manger 
in a stable. You won't leave me?" 

11No, teacher, she didn't. When it got day
light I went out of the house and went about 
the market and picked up bits of orange peel 
to eat. I didn't have no supper last night, and 
no breakfast this morning. rm so hungry and 
so cold." 

I went over to a shop and came back with 
something to eat. "Here, Jessie, here is a 
little Christmas gift for you." A smile crossed 
her little white face as she said thanks and be
gan to eat, whilst her eyes were still eagerly 
looking down the street. Suddenly she cried 
out to me, "'Tisa-comin', teacher, 'tis a-comin'." 
She was right. The prisoners' wagon drove up 
and stopped close by where we were st.'l.nding. 
The last that came out of the wagon was a 
most wretched looking woman. J cssie pushed 
through the crowd and cried out, ":Mother, 
mother, look nt me; I am here, your little 
girl!" The mother looked confused at seeing 
her child there. 

Jessie went into the court, and I went on my 
way, thinking of the dreadful account whioh 
many p11;rents must give unto God for their 
children and of' little Jessie's sad Christmas 
Day and how happy she still was by faith in 
her dear Saviour, and I prayed to Jesus to take 
care of little Jessie in her earlr sorrows. 

II. 

"No, dnrling,'' I said, "I will not leave you." 
She seemed to be dozing a little. And ns I 

looked at her, my thoughts rnn back to that 
snowy Christmas morning four years before, 
when I had found little Jessie shivering in the 
cold, watching for the prisoners' wagon in Bow 
Street. 

She soon opened her eyes and enid
" 'Tis a-com in', teacher, 'tis a-com in'!" 
"What, dear?" 
"A beautiful gold cnrriage, Jesus· is sendin' 

for His little Jessie. My Je.sus, here am I
lots of o.ngels that sang nt Bethlehem-I see
teacher, kiss me. Tell Polly Bruce my favorite 
text for a keepsake. There-remainetb
therefore-n. rest-to the"people-ofGod. Jesus 
lay in a mnnger-and I-shall lie on His bosom 
--nnd wenr-a crown of gold." 

She censed to speak. I thought she was 
sleeping. The daylight had gone away; the 
room was do.rk; but when they had lit up the 
gas, I saw that my Jessie's happy spirit bad 
left her suffering body. Oh! I gladly would 
have gone with my dear Jessie on that Christ
mas Day to the eternal joys of heaven. "There 
shall be no night there; and they need no 
candle, neither light of the sun; for the Lord 
God giveth them light; and they shall reign 
for ever and ever." Yes, it was a happy, & 

happy Christmas Day for my dear little Jessie. 
"Please, teacher,'' said Jessie, l"rm a-watch

ing for the big wagon what brings 'em up here 
of n morning." Four years have passed by. It is Christmas 

"Brings whom, Jessie?" Day again-a cold winter afternoon. The day 
. ·-· . 

"Unto You is Born a Saviour." 
"Them prisoners, teacher, what's took up by is fine, and the sun:is peeping out for a little 

the policemen in the streets of a night." while, just to cheer the ward in the infirmary, 
"But who is it you expect to see in the pris- where many poor women and children are ly

oner's wagon, my child?" ing very ill. In n corner ;of the room by the 
• "It's mother," said · Jessie, looking grave window, on a little hard bed, is a young girl. 
and sad. She looks about thirteen years of age. Her 

"Oh, I am sorry to hear that, dear Jessie. face, · though thin, is~ very sweet and pretty. 
How did your mother get there?" I pass on softly by each bed, giving a nod and 
· "'To.int the first time, teacher. Last night Q. smile to the suffering. The nurse came up 
when I left school I wns -so happy, it was so to me and so.id-
·n~ce. I was a-thinking of that sweet Christmas "Your Jessie is dying, ma'am." 
·story you told us from the Bible of the love of •-•Hush, bush, nurse I" I so.id; "don't speak 
God's Bon who came from heaven to be our so loud; the child will hear you." 

1~viour and ,vas born in Bethlehem aa a little "My Jessie" did hear the remarr, and said 
"child and was laid in a bard manger _and took to me: "Never mind, teacher; it's all right. 
all our sins upon Himself; and of the many I am very, very happy." 
angels that sung to the shepherds on the field "My darling, if I bad a home I would take 
that sweet Chriatmaa song about glory to God you to it: you should not die here." 

These words should melt heaven and earth, 
and change, for us, death into sugar, and all 
misfortunes, of which there are here more than 
can be told, into pure, sweet ,vine. For what 
man is there who can properly conceive of this, 
that the Son of God is born man, a Saviour 
for us? Such treasure the angel gives not 
only to His mother, the virgin Mary, but to all 
of us· men; cc unto you,'' he says, cc is bom a 
Saviour, which ~ Christ the Lord."-.Luther. .... -... 

Christmas. 
"What season ls better of all the whole year, 

Thy needy, poor neighbor lo comfort and cheer7" 
• • • e al - I • 

u Come, Jesus, glorious, hea.venly Guest, 
Keep Thine own Chrlstmu ID our bieut," 
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Christmas-Eve Celebration of the Little 
Rock Colored Lutheran Sunday School. 

2. Silent night, holy night, 
Shepherds qua.kc nt the sight! 
Glories strca.m from bca.,·cn nfnr; 
Hea.,·cnly hosts sing Allclujn. 
Christ, the Saviour, Is born. 1. 

Come hither, ye falthfnl, joyously shouting, 
Come ye, 0 come ye to Bethlehem. 
Sec ye the Christ-child boru for us to m,•e us. 
O let us, let us ,vorshlp the great king. 

3. Silent night, holy night, 

Come praise ye the Lord and join the glnd chorus, 
Shout for great joy all who arc' children. 

Son of Goel, loves pure light 
Radiant beams from Thy holy Face, 
With tl1e dnwn of redeeming grace, 
Jesus, at Thy birth. 

Glory to God In hcn,•cn and upon enrth. 
O let us, let us worship the great klog. QUESTIONO'O, 

SUNG: 6. 
Jllnuter: Lord, open Thou our Ups. 
·ScAool: And our mouth shnll show forth Thy praise. 1. Good news from hcnven the nngels bring, 

Glnd tidings to tl1e enrth they bring: 
Glory be to the Fnthcr, nnd to the Sou, and to the 

Holy Ghost, as It wa.,; In the beginning, Is now, nnd 
ever 11h111l be; world without .end. Amen. 
Jllniater: Uoto us n. child Is born. 

To us this clny n child is gh·en, 
To crown us with the joy of heaven. 

2. This Is the Christ, our Goel 11nd Lord, 
Who In nil neecl cnn nld 11fford; 

School: Unto us a Son ls given. 

2. 
Let us 1111 with glnd~ome voice 
Pr.nlse the God of he:weu, 
Who, to bit our henrt rejoice, 
His own Sou hns gh•eu. 

Down to this sncl enrlh he comes, 
Herc to ser,·e us deigning, 
Thnt with Him In yon fnir homes 
We may once be rclgufug. 

We arc rich, for He was poor, 
Gnzc upon this wonder. 
Let µs pr11lsc God evermore, 
Here on earth nncl yonder. 

Look on nll who sorrow here, 
Lord lu pity bending. 
Gr:int us nil n glnd "New Year", 
And a bleSlled ending. 

PBAnm.-ADDRESS.-QUESTIONL-.o. 

3. 
DURTT. 

QUESTIONING, 

4. 
Come hither, ye children, triumphantly sing. 
Como see In the manger the angels' dread king! 
To Bethlehem hasten with joyful ·accord; 
O come ye, come hither, to worship the Lord 1 
True Son of tho Father Ho comes from tho skies, 
To be born of n. virgin He docs not despise. 
To Bethlehem hasten with joyful n.ccord; 

· O como ye, come hither, to worship tho Lord I 
Hark, bark, to the angels all singing In hcn.ven, 
"To God In tho highest all glory bo given." 
To Bethlehem hasten with joyful accord; 
O co~o ye, como hither, to worship the Lord I 
To Theo then, 0 .Jesus, this day of Thy birth, 
Bo glory and honor on heaven and earth. 
True Godhead Incarnate, omnipotent Word I 
O come, let aa hasten to worship the Lord f 

QUUTIOKING, 

•• 
1. Silent night, holy night, 

All ls calm, all ls bright, 
Bound you virgin, mother and chUd, 
Holy Infant tender and mUd; 
Sleep ID heaYenlJ' peace, 

He will Himself our Sn,•lour be, 
From nil our sins to set us free. 

8. To us tbnt blessedness He brings, 
Which from the Father's bounty springs; 
That In the henvcnly rcnlm we may 
With Hipl enjoy ctcrunl clny. 

4. ,\II hnil, Thon noble Guest, tl!ls moru,· 
Whose lo,•c did not the sinner scorn; 
In my clillll'css Thou comest to me; 
Wha.t thanks shall I rctum to Thee? 

5. Ah, clcnrcst Jesus, holy Child, 
l'ifakc Thee n bed soft, uncletllecl, 
Within my hcnrt, tbnt it mny be 
A quiet chnmbc1· kept for TJ1cc. 

QUESTIONL.'fG, 

'1. 
1. Thou mostjoyful, thou most blissful 

Mercy us bringing birth of Chrllltl 
Sec its grca.t J>Urpose; 
He cnme tu s,we us. 
Rejoice, O rejoice nll Christendom I 

2. Thou most joyful, thou most blissful 
Pence to us bringing birth of Christi 
He turned God's wrath 11ivny, 
Died for our sins to pay. 
Rejoice, 0 rejoice nl_l Christendom I 

8. Tl1ou most joyful, thou most blissful 
Life to us bringing birth of Christi 
Christ, mng of Glory, 
We now adore Thee. 
Rejoice, 0 rejoice nll Christendom I · 

DISTRIDtJTIOY.-REHAnxs. 

SCIIOOL SONG: GOD DLESS oun SCHOOL. 

• I■- II • 

WE should well lea~ and earnestly consider 
what honor was conferred upon us, in that 
Christ, the Son of God, became man. For it 
is 11ucb an honor, thnt if one were an angel, he 
might wish he were a man, in order that he 
might boast: My ftesh and blood are exalted 
above all angels. Wherefore we men ought 
truly to count ourselves blessed. God grant 
that we may understand it, take it to heart, 
and thank :Wm for it.-.LufMr. 

Christ,rias Gift for the "Pioneer". 

Ho,v happy the little folks are at the coming 
of Christmas! Our little PIONEER belongs to 
the little folks, nnd he nlso wishes a Christmas 
gin. You ought to hnve seen his little blue 
eyes be:i.m with joy as he whispered his wish 
into our editorinl ears. He is a very sensible 
little fellow and always lms very sensible 
wishes. We shnll tell you what he wishes for 
Christmas. He wishes thnt in the merry 
Christmns time many new homes mu.y be opened 
to him for his monthly visits in the coming year. 
Th11t is a very sensible wish, is it not? You 
cnn help to fulfill this wish by sending in the 
names of new subscribers for our third volume, 
which opens with the next number. Now, don't 
disappoint the little fellow. .l\'fay mnny doors 
fly open to our well-dreESed nnd well-behn.ving 
little PIONEER as he enters upon the third year 
of his journey I 

"Unto You." 

The words · m1to you should m11ke us joyful. 
For to whom, or of whom, docs the angel 
spenk? Of comse, not to wood or stones; no, 
but to men ; and not to one or two alone, but, 
as he says, to "all people," that is, all who nre 
men. For he sn.ys, 11nlo yori, not unto us angels, 
but "unto you is born n. Sa.viom·," that is, He 
hns become n mun like unto you. Now who
ever is born n. man, mn.y nnd should comfo1·t 
himself with this Saviour who is born. But 
what · shall we make of this? Shall we still 
cloubt God's grace and eay: St. Peter or St. 
Paul mny indeed rejoice in this Saviour; but 
I nm a poor siuner, I dure not do it; this noble 
precious treasure is not intended for me? My 
dear frieud, if you will en.y it is not for me, to 
whom, then, does it belong? Did He come for 
the snke of geese, clucks, or cows? For you 
must notice whnt He is. Had He wished to 
help another crenture, He-would have become 
that cre:iture. Rud He not become mnn for 
the sake of us poor, sinful, lost men, He would 
not be called our Saviour. Now eee, what are 
you? ,vhnt am I? Are we not nil men? Yes. 
\Vho then is to receive this Child, but. just we 
men? The ang_els do not need Him .i the devils 
do not wilnt Hirn; but we need Hun, ancl for 
our sake He became man. Therefore, it ·be
comes us men to receive H .im with joy, ns the 
angel sn.ys: "Unto you is born n. Saviour;" 
amd shortly before: "I bring you goo<l tidings 
of great joy which shall be to all people."
Lutl,er. 

Hnnclsome Girt-Books. 
TUB LD'B ov JEsus. In ,2 Pictures for dear Chll• 

drcn. S!nglc copy, 15 cents; per dozcu $1.20; 
per llunclrcd $8.00. 
~ HISTORY 01' JOSEPH with Illustrations. A 

Christmas Book for dear Chlhlrcn. Single copy, 
10 cents; pcrclozcn, 81.00; per hundred 87.00, 
Addrcll8: 11 Pilger Book Store," Rending, I'll. 

CHANGE OF CLUB RATES. 
The price for a 11Jlgle copy of the II Pioneer" wl1I, IA 

the future, be the l&llle u bl the pa■t, namely 16 CID.ti. 
Ou club zate■, however, will be u follow•: 

10 oop1u es.oo. 
11Cop1e1 ea.oo. 
&OOoplee .,.oo. 
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